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, ' " ,'ABSTRA CT / (t ' ~ , "
',This thesis illustr ates tbe~interadion 'or-r6Ik eultoee an.d rinlaNi~,', e, '
in N.wr~undla:d in th;;';d:tweoti.t h ,~n(u,y, mainly th•.Jll30s an~1•• 0.:"~' "
th'""!~t~~... , as"t~di", 0 ne of th/;~ ;~"~;.; oxomit.'() . ~,;upational '. ). '
narrat ives or a man :-v ~ose adult lite ~as spent asian annouDcer;QP.. local end •
regional ra dio. The se rolklile'narrat ives are iDlerpreted ;0t~~ms of the imp~eS!lion
management tif '. local celebrity. ' : ' . i
. . : ~ . Tb:e second stu dy ro~usses on a category of r~d i~ p~~gram.me , ~
.messag.e pro~amme, ~c~ r~8Yed an import ant role in the conveya~ce or,
.\ . 'i D-ro rm~tioD.iD and amoD g .Newrou~~laDd ~u tPOlt co~muD i t~es rro.m the 19j~~,~o
. th~· lg50s. In 'particular, tb e Gera ld's. Doyle Ne'w8 Bufl~liri"-is. e~&mioed i.n detail.) ., ;-'r~i~J' prol¥amfl}e was lnflueneed not l:lply by ,t be sensibilities 'or its c;~ators ~b? :
• g!!:t~k~epers/ but aisp b'y its list eners. T~is led to its being a -he~ ib l e form o r folk
• -«: Th~ tb~~ study.scru tinizes the rad io serial!}rene B. ,Mell~n , ~hicb was"?';
• " ,. ' • ~j " ~popular'~n and .~[~~~d St . J£I~n's r~9m 1934 t6,,1041. This se~ial combined _
. , -adve~~u re. fieti,oD an~ regional music with much tr aditional conte xt . .In particu lar ,
3-D aDDotative '~tudy , or th e programme's song repertoire 'ispresent ed.
" T; !.tber nv,,;e , tudi;, d;,;l ay :h. array or :aierials~I~ ' h.
student 'Of Newfoun dland folklo~e and the ma;ssmedia. Ora l histor y, r~lklore, \,
radio pr~gramming, aJ'chival mate~ials and published sources are dr awn 19getber . ~
to provide tbe resource base ror the thesis.
..1,-' ,
J.'
people.•}~ ~ a gratifying e~peri!!nce to have !rie~d9 , ~oll e~, teacb~~s and
, .st~:ng,rs giv'e ~reeIY..o( their t1'e'and knowl~,dg~ to help out, in a,projec!tso.e1~e
: to one's ~e~rt '~ a·t~esis. I eanuct possibly lis~ everyone w~~ helped me, b~t the, " 1/
follo~ing'lists mp.y go a way in givi~g e'e dit to some of th~ peoplew ho helped.
First I a~"'ery appr eciative of all the help ~ received from the people
who sub~itted to my interviews: many of which r tap~reeorded , or wbo helped.
me.line i~p"'nterviews with ~'tben; Joe Butler;~Leo~~r~ '~le';aD ~d ,his family; ,
the late Ted,Colemen.eadhis 'widow Frankie Goleman: P~~fieBourke; ,Tom '
~: ~ , . . "
<", . :. D?rmady'tR. S. Fu?o;ng; Michael H~rr.i~gton ;. Oscar ~~~ vJo~,1i Hierlihy; sm ':
. _f 'fHollet1;'the lat~·AubreY ··Mac.· Mael)onald'; &b and Brenda MacDonald;'Ern
,I' " . ,' : ' '''' " '. , , ' • .." ,~ . (
MacDonald ;<~ike an~ Glori~ Mc~ .Dick O'Br ien; ~ert,..~eid ; ·Ji~ ~~n
- - - - -'r- Jb?w~;-J<"llthle~n-S~eph-etl90~EvmWtriteway;-aad-'Be-d-Wit.hm:-In pSI ticaisl I ,.' .
w~t'to single o~t the Iia Whichr8dd~DeBourk; ~.8S gi~i~~ovei1nec~aSC --- -~
.... , three ~ears , during which time I l iic~_ .to think we beve hee~me r;iends.
" ,," ', : ' .,' ~ " -r; ~~
.' ,. t he sh ,ll ) r th'e Centre tor Ne.wfoundland $tudies Archives, Nancy
~envilie' ~~a 'Mel'" Baker, geve.me.a great deal o("t~eir tim~ ~ nd.patience..(or
I ..
wbich I am graterul. Tony Murphy ot the Provincial Archives of Newjcundlend
.' ~nd .Labr~dor provided me ~it~gu idance tbro'ugbfiles and with coP.i~· of
photographs, My co-workers in the Departmenf!)t Folklore and the M,U.N.
) " .. " . II> .. ...
Folklore and Language Archive, Sharon...Cocbrane, Lori Cook, Peut'Fulton, .~ , ,~ . .
. -., Audrey Schultz Kinsella, Li'~ Kirby, Nola Perry, Pam Roberts, "and,Cindy Turpin, (1. '
. ~
.. each h_~lpedin wa'Nioo numerous to ine~tion . D~v:id M~~~.and {yee~. Sliea of
. ' ' ~4t; "
I '
.-- ~
\:' .........,
" ) - \ . , ,iV; . \. '::"'" " ,.. ,
Thr .~ewlou'n~nd Herald helped out b,.. printl,Dg myrequest. for information
" " , ' . . : ~ ,
about.e~'rIy radio drama. D~d also proorrea~ aod,- gently.edite)l.~ the last drart
or this tla ~sis.
" / Earlier versions or. two ch,!,pters were w ri~ten ,as term pap~rs in . ~
grad uate courses "0 0 urb~n fOlflo/e and folksong t~ught re:;e;t'ively by Peter
, Narv': ez ~nd Ne~fROsenbe:g; I wish I could recognise all t ·...ees t~at ;~nie hom
them and tba t were iaccrpcreted in..lbe thesis. ~ stu ls , friends, and'
;rOf,ssor~,provi,d: ~e with .rere;en~~to mate;illls the n , 1 '~ou'td8e
~ , ~' " " '.\ ..~
int erested.in,.pbetoccpies or ~rt.icie;' o~ 'other so~r.ces.i. a~~ eV,~D \ai,d i ~ tbe , to~m ?l
:' as,king a le'w.qil es ti~Q~ br inrbrrnantS'they wo~}dn't,oiberwise ,have_ ~ked. Soni~ ,
• ;, • • , " ,10, , .. . ,' , , ," , ' , •
,'~ , of these are Brenda ~illry, David Buchen, Joqn Cousins; Elke Dettme r, Laurel ';--:;
:·:'~' D~ueette , P~lt~ ~~itori'i s~~,~~a!,t, MO~gy H·an.~y . ROge~ Howse, A~dr,ey ~chu it ~'
Kinselb , Clara Mllrp~. Janet MeNau~bton , Peter Neary, Gordon QUlDton,
Ba~bal'a Rletl, J rl~ :n'(I Or~~dlwood , " " , : j
. r:lIWay,b:",~~.ru; '" SU'~:Hfr..r.;gJVlug ml, tbeImp,~" and.
' aid in learnlnwhow to ~se ,.the UniVersity's ~ uter to-write and edit. Th e.shaJr
·....at ' Ope~t~ns &.Co~";ul(ini. Compute; Se~vices , were always helpful, it sometimes
. ~ ~t~ busy to resp~,:"d. r~media_~ely. •In: pa~; i C: lll ar. G:yleBarton ~pd Jadet ~urpby
su ffered thr~Bl;b ~'y r: pet it ious questions, ~.iyiDg patient. lind cfear answers.
.Il it" w~.re-no~ (or the efforts o( , t.wo.,succ~i~e H?~:'OU~r~m:n~ i
Dr,F?lkl~re,\~avtd_Buchan and Gerald Thomas; [w ould Dot,'hll.v'eb een abl~ to,:
I
I
" i,l, :
'~' !
apply (or' leaves of absence during the fa~ semester of 1983 'and tbe winter
' . .
semester at 1086 during which time much o( the work o~ this thesia was
. , a~complished . 1 an: also~awrul to t~e PerloDnel Department , DOW the
. ,"
.. .
" ' , J.
~ . I - .
, , " " . '
Department or Human RHburces, and the Board 01Regents, or Memorial
. ' .
UDive~r~ity ror allowing me thos; leavesorabsew:a.-Too; I am grateful 'to the
. , . .. . \ .
Deee or the Sclloolor Graduate Studies, F. A.lAJdrich, lor his interest and good
, .Iwillon ~his my seconVi~t. at tb,e windmill of a·graduat.!.!!fgr~mme. ,
I would never have begun thi.s,.th~is were it not tor the interest in both1
"!be4aca~emic lire in gene~a1 ~nd broadcasting ib parti~ar .whichmymother end
tether , G"ald;~a ~.d E,I, H;"O'k",I."mad in rna. I nevee wo.,d t a Iimshed it
~ithout the prods and pushjs and pati~nce 0'-lny'8u~eiviAor Peti r jVa.~, ~ore .J
th an anyone else,J'eter conh-ibo,ted tothis thesis both as a human, .intellectual
•stimulus' and as'a th~ug~~tU I, incisiveeditor
And, most'important, this thesis would never have beee worth~l:tile
'~ i tbout'the loye ot ~y wite, .Cathie Horan
ii.
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~hapter 1
.J Introduction
./
. ;his tb~sis examiDeyf~ural materials ~~icb lie a~' the !nletfa.ce of folk
cultur e and popular cultur e. In particular it examines eepeete of radio dur ing th~'
. . .- . ' . .
ru:.t two de(i:r~'o"that medium in Newtoundl~nd-the 19~~d 10408: Since. ,
many traits of Wtta~casting during those decades cont inued into later t imes th e ' .
tbesis is Dot completely restricted to those twenty yean.
. ::; '". ' ~I ~ . ' .
. '. My OWD interest In radio goes back thirty years to my preschool years
~heD·,. ~~m:'al~me~my:~~tber, 1 : ould ~ear her '~inging along with th~ son"gg ,'
' . ' . , ' . . 0 .
we ~ard on the radio.du.ring the day. In teee-cne of my very earlies..f .memories i;'
of th inking ,tbat the r ~JbrdS being played 0 0 the-r~dio were actuaUyreal singe rs,
· st epping up to the nuke,- as the announc ers would say.
A1thoug~'~ele~ioD was iDt~oduc~a in 81. Joh~;t:'in 1955, ~hen I w!"S
only thr ee. myi amily had no dependable set untilTwas a teenai'er . k. a result I
I . 'was someth~ of a cultura l anachr onism among my friends. At night while th ey
/ . . '. .
did their jicmewcrk to the glow o( the television, I did mine to the sound of radio,
I was ,'tCinated by·radio Croman early' age and thit f4!lcillatio~ carried over ioto
/ " . "
a'dt Ii/e. I was a~tracted to the i,dea o( thousands , eveo millions, o( people .
shaTing simultaneously their audience 0( ,new ideas, Ibar ing their experience of
-./ sensations and e~·otioDs. Unlike viewers o~ televillio'n, however, who alae~hared
~ .--'-
( .~
their ex~eriences. .wit h"et hers, :rad io listen ers ~eemed ac tive,:still involved in andV-
_ att~ched to their own private worlds. Ra~o seemed to ~e a more dignified mas'
med ium to my nfind than telev ision becau se it allowld this retention of selr. I
f;?UDd out laton tit'll Mar!b!1l McLuhan put this another way, (' ont~astiog thetwo
'media ,is "hot " ,('radiol and ' cool" (te levision)}
. . .
~ . ,
. • As an adult l listened to int ernationa l-shortw ave radio, fascinated ~Y
S, h)ODW-distan.:e sbari,at or ~ r ich"Yilriety of eultura l n:iateria l. ~The loca l
broadcasts of.many countri~s ~ere more riveti.Dg t~an the official brJ'adcasts or
foreign governments, though . Witho~t leawing my hom e lcculd.pereake 0/ the "
. daily tivesor rural and small-town peoples in many ecuntrleeend share With .t·h~m
.their aud i~bry experiences, Listening to their notices oUunin als, birth s, weddings
and other other less perscual but no less local events. I was re~inded or the kind
' "",--- 6;_ ' •
of lltdio or~own childhood. At the same time I wa,;.b~ought into. those peoples' .
lives. ttadi~s power waltstill great .
Fqlklore, like other forms or cult6re, is a species of shared knowledge,
oneu impli~it , tacit or even IIne~nseious. , E~erie~ces can only 'b~ shared wben a
. " - ' ,- - .
• ;Ultu raJ li~k, ho~ever -fphemeraJ or tenu ous, bail been esta blisbed. -w henI began
~h\ · to study Iclklore, I became ~Dterested in the struet .ure or thes~ links, in how people
come to distinguish some cultural Cormsas their own. Newfoundland in the late
twe~ti~th century is Aninteresting ease beeeuse of the widespread sense:pr baving
I Maflb~1 MeLui.a(, VndmlGndi'll Medic: The EZle1l.i;".- oj Men (New Y~'k : MeGraw(HiII"
I QlUt,p, m .
( .
t ·
,';
3 .
' A ·
, "
b~g~n ~the process o! a transfer or cult ural dfiliatioo lwm.llle lLl r~!ms to '
interaafiona l rorms~Ma'ny b ~ve responded to this sense by reviving feelings or
'b~ a nati on', or being ~ ;wpl~' with a Iir~ sepa rat ; rro~ those~r~uD ':' it.
. . r . ", . '
Having an interes t in radi.o and seeing conte mporary mass media being "Used in the ' ~
form a tion and metamor phosis of nati90aiist ~entimen~,2 I wo~der~d wh~t fortn
NewfoundlAderP 'Selr.eODs: 'iOUS:u;~urt! roc:k fifty ye~rs ag~ when-radio . , pew.'
, . ' "-
.f I began 1lr~ projl!('t which led to this t~~sis hee..ause I 'wanted to know what radio
' I: , .
Ii;teners·were lis.teni~g to in th: l 03Gs and '40&.
'", Other th.~some recofaings Ill~d mayith my father, th e'v ery tilst-:- . 10~
tap~rl~~rded inte rviewi made was W:ith~~~rey ~Mac. MacDo:ald~3 S~me Q~ . ' . : .;
the an x'iety 'I expe;ience~. condU~~iDg th: t-'liiit view stemmed' from;Y lackot .
. ,
• • • .1
Iemilia tity with the tecb bology, Dot' to mention t hjprorc'ol .~r interY ie~iQg
a'!iothet. person; some of my anxie~ also stem med from my ignorance. I had.r ead
. wbat·pu~li~bed· bisto~y orNewfouodl~nd broadcasting there was;b~at
, f · ·· · . <, ",.
.~Ubr~: Mac :: a:rt elliog 'm e was new. ~ater} came to appr~ciate tb e .djffere~ce5 }
bc,twee~ thefolk history of radio in ~ewtol2?dland wbiC'b found it, .form io the, .-/
na r;atives and ot her ex~reSSion; of the ~en and(omeo who experienieRa nil.-'
~! ~ " ... • • . . •
20 0 tb~ U5t or N~....ro~Ddl~Dtmedia ia rev ived or "DeOon~tio~a~m,· see james o::no o. ;
· To~afds a Critiea l "-n l"is or Neo-Nalioaa lillm io Newrouadlaad," ia Robert J. Brym aad \ , •
R, Ja mes Sat Ollmaa, ~,., Ufl dtr devtlopmnll I1fl d Socilll Movmlnl tl in :41/l1nti e CIJfl/Jda
IToropto: Nl!.w Ho.'to....o P rus, 11l71l}, pp. 2::'i" ~ aad 211l~· 240. ' , •
. 3MU~apt' C6248/83:,23.6. All or Ibe iat eh'i e1' and otber r«ord in~ eelleeted ror tbis
tbuis !lave beeadepotliu,d ill t ile M~moriaJ Ulliversity of NewfoulIdll od Folldote 'lC!d Ll lllua~ .,.
..trellive (MUNFLA). SK Appelldix B1 below. for a eomplet4!Ultill' or at t tll iOD aumbe r- alld ,
. belnist otlm'?era. • _ ' 1" ;. . ,\_. ' .4
......
:c
'"
O · •
.. lit, ,
. /
"' - :
. '-
..
the dceeeeered iD~titu tioD.l history of f.adio in Newroundb.Dd,rwbich Iound its
. fOT~ in the few 5~e~'c.h; articl" I had 'read: 'k ' m y howl.ed, e of the first gre~ .
mrecen deeee that the second was.me re o~ ItsS ec mplete diminis hed .
. ,
Sever~ mOQt,h; . rter ! Ii!!t intfn iewed Aubrey Mac. ~Dd after I bad
interviel'ed 'several ot bers o~ related to pic, : i re~~rded 'another inte rview-~ith .
( .... : him. ' I w~ astonishe~ to bear rtbDy\r' tb,e sa~e narr~~';ves, s6ine beiD~_ almost
iI ' . ..
• ~ Io • v~rbatim repetitions ~r earlier perCormanc es. Th is led m e to think about the
llarra_ti~es &!Inarrative, and aboul how they were-t eed ~E-d wby." In this thesis I
iook .\ tbis prob!~~. : '. . . .. ..; ": ' . _ n S· "" ..-'
.." ' 4' . , . 'The'more J talked to people who had been involved in radio during the
e r~ W~ich ' i~~ere:~ :~:~: the moreI ~anted ~ la5h~lI an r ral histor~ o! . ' '.
broa4~l!tiog in Newlouodli nd. AJ an enthusiut of the U;~i~ but ~ot as a "
~ ~ • • " • " '"l
..tol~~rPt, 1w:u less interested in the ro1k history O'j a.dcasting,.J ha~ assumed .
. &~d emphasized d is<:repancies~bet't!een the folk history in itS"myriad torms,&"d
.. .
. - the ·r,eal truth .- A3 \ h; &"real truth &emerged, howe; er, ihe folk bistork al
ya: ri&tio~, t~k 00 mort"mea~ing . sometimes persooal meaoio,&: to.tbe teller,
. ... . ' . ,
sometimes b"roader cultural meaning; sometimes mUllin!' of historical' cont ext. In
". '. . •••• • \ .• • ' C'
patti~ular, as J studii d tbe various a.spe~ts of th e radio' ser ies , lr~'le B,M~llon,1
. .. .",
became predomio&ntly ,lntgested ill the lolk history of thu ,h~.w. I believe e cw
that DO s~iaJ ~4 cUlt~ ,history can"be complete ~;r~out an :~coun~;~';~f .','
. ~~:~ &o~WOm~n'l ex~eri~Dc~" ana' "memories, Such is rolkhistory.
, ' ,
. ')
./ ", .
rMor e so than today . fo.ur'or n; e decades ago t~e DeW medium ot radio
'tended to look outside itself to indigenous Corms of t ll li. ~ re to in fo rm and shape .
i!~e lr. It. was a.flexible medium, drawing on Ule popular ~~ I t u re or the day , as
well as-ena v i~al tolk c ulture..Live performances by local musicians we~e
common. Pr ogramme {poIl5~rs look an actin role in pro gramm e efea,l io n and
development ', ~nouDcers spoke in styles prev'iously used by public speakers Ircrn
sta ge and pci,d ium. Audien ces found outlets Ior th eir own eoss-co mmuni ceticn
which made r adio & true medium of f.olk 'expre'ss ioll.
. The three' major cbapt~rs or't his work illustrate three different' .
e pprc eebee to \ e st ud y DCth e art~cul;ti~Il. 9r folk and ~popular c ultuuW. in general
, and of folktor e in br~adc·!LSting. in p,a.rt,icu!3r. Cha pter ~wo is a~ examin ation of
some of the narratives of a se mi-retir ed radio aon oun<;,er , Aubrey MacDonald
0 911 - Itl841. who '~ea~~ed: b~ trade in th~' IQ30s' His stori es are looked at not
only as occu patiooa l lore but also ee a species o f i~re~ioD managem ent, the
Erving'Gorrrnan term whi~h .rerers ,t~ the W"'l in w"bicb 'w e ~an !pul~te ot her ...
, pecple's views or ours elves by our own 'behayiours} .A single chapter of a thesis
cano? t express the.breedtband ~eplb or a man 's personal ity, Th i3 is p ~rti~ularIY
true or Aubrey Mac, a men lov ed by many.or bis own generation, yet reviled by
m~nY' ~r younger ge'nentioDs who saw i~ .bis stt le a ~OkeY, ha~'ght)' , ana aelr·
conscious manner , Tbe chap ter. is Dot a biogr ap hy; nor does it explore th'e
i Tht Pmentlilion 01 StlJ in E"a~dllr 'CdJe lCi,deD' Citr : N.J . Anellof' Doubled ay, I~OI , p.
~53 " • •
),
~, C',
, '
I.
. ditrtl'ing readinp o f bis 5ty~ by .~~ rrtreot aud irD(,~: Rather it is an a~aly t i(' al
di scussion and d assi Ck at io D01tbe man's na rratives u ecl lec ted in two iGterview$
ecd misc ll! lI.n~us oth. t p ubJisbt'd LIld broad cast so urces. 10 addit ioo the
de",iog tools o f siudenu oroccupaiio~ a.llore are used to exami D~ tbe p~rsonal ,
eyreYJioosof .. worker in Newfou ndland b ra.dusting- .Broldras~en , part ic u larl!
I e uaoueeerslne Aubrey M~c , talk ~or a,liv ing. :~ a~alY~is ortheir narrati vE's
re veals how native talent , personal u rrati ve eed 'p rofesSio nal skill a ll work t ,-J
. together toproduc~. m~ni re!t stioD9 orpers on ality.
From rlme torime-one finds Colk c~ltu re inro~~ing pojiu la r medi,a; tor.
exam ple, afolkson g may bes ung o n a televisica programme.' Rare ly io the '
. '. ~ . ' ~ ' , . . '. . ' ,
moder n med ia, bown er: d ces one find rolk. culture soi~g be yoad mer, .poPt lar
. .
in rorma t io n i nd actually shaping a popula r rpediurri, Cha~hr T h ree ('()n<=e;~~
s uch.a case . In a'o aDilysls or Newro~n.d laod message programm~ _I eeeetud e tb.at
\ • th ey Vo'e~e a form of folk ra dio: It inugg~ttd th~t within the modern'~edium Or "
r adio, there are eU ltu~ll media in the form or ~rogramm~ "or tim"e bloc~s ~bich .
structu rall y serve tbe Deed!11d'irrerent segtne:~ ts o f tbe popul ation . In scme.:
insta n<=es a programme is so nexib le and r~ponsive to tbe Deeds o r the a~d ieDce :
th at it. beco mes a 'medium of rolk eXl\r.essioo,"Th e Guald S. "D~,ie New! B ultd in
W all on~ !Iu'c~ pro~a(me rrom th e ~ 9~ ~~til t~e early I g6tk , as wete the DtJ!eo
N ewa inthe mid~ 1960s arid a few other sho ws.
Th illehaP.t~r appro&<:h~ b~.adc:as t ing rr om ~D a ngle"dirrerent rr~m'1hat
o r Chapt.er Two, tbator the aud i~nce;' Message'p~ogramril~ are a oalysed (rom
.;....
an oral histocicaLperspective_ These program-mes have informed the folk culture
or Ne wfoundla nd in at l(last two ways; the repea ting of Itgendar)', ll?ique or
humo rous messages, much~r that jokes are told and retold ; and tbe
indusion of t he programmes ira the folk bistories of Newfoundland. I use the ter m
. -
·· folk bistor)'· hereas Ricbard Doreen bas: to mean t he intellect ual
con~eptuaJisatioD of the history ~r a gr~up by members ~ tbat group.s This is in
contrast to the term • oral bis tor)'" wbi~h isesse ntl&IIY one or t he toolsof in)'
historical rese ar ch, incl uding tb at c!rcied out by f~lk lo~ists. A ' r~lk biJJt?r;?s
~ more "Often than'not. o ral , a[t~oug~ it may indee d come from publlsbed 90U~C~S .
AU oral histo ry is not nec~ssarily a fol k history; ". lite · history ma\ a lso be
elicited b)' Dcal techni ques.
The messag e programmes are put 'o f tbe folk history, not only of
broadcasters and broadcasting, hut also of comp{un.ity life throughout •
Newrou~dla.nd. Memories of the Doyl e programm e in particul ar are C'Pltillll~ lIy
bro ught lorward in ce mio.isce?cesof o utpcrt life. 'Doc u ments o f oral history an d
archival research illustrate the various aspects and roles of mess age progr ammes
in Ne\¥foulid land outp~rt culture. Mate;ials use~ inclu de humo rous h;g~nd~ in
.
arc hiva l reports,obral history interview,. witb peo ple direc.tl)' in volved in the
pre pa ration a nd distribution of the p rogramme" published re porUl , aod arcbiva l
re c rdiegso f the few programmes which have survived .
; . SRI h rd Dor~", °Tbe Ort! Hilltori.. ao d Ib: "Folklo rbt,. in tl~vid DUDa...:,. aad Will.
K. Baum, ed'_. OrGIHi 4l or, : An In l tr'di4eiplin G~' An thologlll N aebville; Am!!lun Anaclat.io"
for State la d LonJHi&t.o r)", 1084) , pp. 201 .~.
,"
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The Irene B-.Mell pn was a unique s,l'ries in the history of the
N ewfoundl a nd electronic medi a. C hapter Fou r isan eeelyets of this ~ries . The ,
adventure and music serial bad a large aud ie nce w:ith in tbe co mpara tive ly small
co verage ar ea of the sutic ns OD which lt wes carried . It was OD the a ir from 1934
t o 19.fl. At a time- in'Newfoundland's political history when its ind epelld~Dce had
b,en revoked, the IreneRMetlon.. served as a wnkly affirmationof native .
cuill,lre. The ~how ~nabled ~ewro~~d~d.ers to remain proud of their eou~~ry 311d
;' itsPeoPI~. N~e~to.~b~labd.~rs..~a.n;;Ua·~, m~~iC lhi~, ha~d~ll~ and' .
ideological ind ependenc e were aJ~. cel ebrated by the programme in the contex t. of
( . . - '
tbe "moder n , changing and deegeecue world of t~at er a. Part of the examination
o f this programme is the su rv eyof 'So~g. t~Ues found inthe sc r ipts wh ich
co nstitu tes C hapter Five, A breakdow~ 'of sourc ti i~dicates that th e majorit y ?f
so ngs came from Amerie ae pop~lar culture "sc urees,..but tbat a I~rge pr oportion of '
th e remain ing songswerefr om lo~al ,folk an~ popular sources. The
documentati~n for this e~apter.eonsists o(oral bi!tory int'ervie ws of per sons wh o
were ,involv e,d in the programme, and the scripts 6f the.piogrammes which wer e
fortuitously preserved.
Eacb o~ the,three ~.8se..st udie3pt this.wor~ is based all ~ v~riety of
documel}tatioll. Stude~ts of folklor'e l~d popular e~lture in a modern contex t
must lISe8.9. broad. a range of source msteriais"'is possible in order t o galn an
ac.curate understan~illg or t~e·truerole3 or su ch.cultural forrtlfJn~l;ontempo~ary
. \ ' .
affairs. ~oreover, popul ar culture' spawns its own popular criticalliterat~reand
.:
. I .
• ,--l
these °met aopopcul t uralo for ms mus t be take n into acceu n't.6 In its use or& rich '
a rraY ,or fol kloric end popula r cultur e resou, : es, I hope that th is study goes II. litt le
way to reveali,rertil e areas Ior furt her research.
. There> a huge-popular Ii ter~tu re on bro.ad~astil;lg, br oadcast ers and
their histo ry in Ne~roundlaQJ Some of this literatur e is reflect ed in th e
bibliOgrap~y of this thesis. ' t:IDti'l re~:t1y th ere ~" b... Hule a" d'1"i< ,t.UdY.er
t he broad c ast medi a. in New roundla nd, ltbo ugh the media have played an •
~ ~ .
\ i~portant_ role in t he d'evelop ment of Newfoundland folk culture for ov er mty
years. Two e~c~~ti~~S to this aca,etemil;dearth'ar~ , ; Peter 'N8r~tez..One'~is ~n'
a r ticle about J. a. Sma llwoo d as bo t h broadcaa ter and lolklor ist ' in bis' role as
. ' . .' .' ' - . . ' .
-TbeB~.rrelman,- on a'~adio ,progr~mme of tb at name which he ~Osted in the -
1U30s and ' 4'os.7 He show~ ' t he ext~Dt to whic h Smallwood act ed as-a cc llecjcr or~
Ne w{ou,nd land's folk cultur e , and th ence as .d iss ~miD a.to r . lmp licit in t his is t he
fe edback which "Occ u rred by this process : t he program me was fed ~y th e folklor e
o f Newfo und!..d. b ut to. Iolk lcre w.. else ted by t he progra mm eIN.",,,,
other art icle deals wi th - m ed ia lore - In Newfoundland and tb e Lx en t to which .,
tb lS topic of folklorlc.e xpresslon has embedd ed Itselt 10 the cu lt ur of th e
___----:__' a . .p
til bu e eOI~td the term 'me t a-popcultt n al' 011 the modt! or Ab o DUllde telm -mel!fu.!~I.Q!.e'
a Dd to lerve ,th l ame purpose, wbtr b ISro sum up aDd rerer to t he Hlr-e0Cf. CIOUSnpletlloOI or
mea Oio, . o r a 1,10.up'. or ., '."'.O~'I aII'll c ultural rorml. AJao DUlIdeit.'.M. ~. 'oltlo re .ud Ora lLiter., y C riti eum,- n t ·Monj"t SO: 4'(1900) ; rpt. ID Jao Haldld BrUllyaD , ed., Readln, . il1Amtr itan F olk!ore INe.. York:. NOlloo, I 91Vl, 404 · 4lS.7peter 'Nardu: -J . R. Smallwood,The 'Barrelma'D': The Br~adeall :asFolklorist ," Clll1l1dillnFolk~ore C(l l1 adlm,S: 1-2 (10831, 60 - 78 . . \
. /
, I proviote .8 . ,
:;..:;......
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My OWIl study 01 the n:ass media in r~ported Iolk lorein theMem orial
Cniversity of Newfoundla nd Folklore &gd Laaguage Archive (MUNF LA) sbo~s
the i~'nuence which' the'm~s media have had on th e content 01folk lore and
sometimes on~tbe 'structure o( rolklore.9 A paper b y Ge'ra ld Tbom aa suggests that
o~e ofth; m~t tbor~ugb-gOi;g infhreaees 'ot't he mass ,medi.&~a.s beena struciur~~
cf an'ge in the folk lore:~,~ t he Port-;au-Part PenillJlU:b'~~ench speak~n. ,~irice the
.0; • a;rtval01 telev isi?n ,~'and the eosuing popularity, or scsp-operea,th'e telliDg or
traditiona i rolkta les has'd eclined . FolktaJ"e!have Do drama , inrorm~D7s 'say , and
\) . , . .
they are boring, ha ving a ll those tbr'ee-way repetitions.10
A fin.al.work toU~bes o n thece eupeuonetlcre of brced ceaters. T~is is ...
the dissert ation or Martin Leba, dealing with convers~tional structure and only
. r ' ~ .
incideotally with t he con tel)t or th e narratives told him.by ' his informants, many '
01whom' were ort-duty b roadcas te rs.II
-- SPtt er Nlf VUS, - lobe Folklore of 'O ld Fl)OlilibDril': New toUidlallo d Media Lel elds, - Cdnddidn
Lilerdlllre, 108(1986) .126- 143.
9pbilip Hiscock, -The' M3SS ~ed il in theFolklore or Newlo uodlallod ndLabnd:r : A Sorn y of ..
< the Meml;lria\ Uoin n ity of Newfouod laod Folklore aod LaQIUale Arc bi_. (MUNFLA).- Culllire
dn ~ 7i'odil ion.8 (1984), 20 - 38. , Ao " ', ' '
IOGeraid nomae. ~Olber Worlds: Folktal. a Dd So.p Opeuio New toudland'i Frenc b
Traditio... • 10 K. S. Coldfleln aad N. V. Roae..berl , ed•., FolkloreStvdi~1 in Hancllr oj Hetberl
Hd'ptrl .· A FUllChri/l , Folklore u d LU lulle Bibllolrl pbical ud Sp«ial Serin oNo. 7 (St,
Jdbo', : M. U. N.• 1980), pp. 3·43· 352.
" IIMarti ll Llb~, - Narrative aid Talk : As't~y ia Folkloric commU;;;IIOllo or E~erydilY
Couen.tioo: . u1lp,lI bl~b~ Pb D din . Memorial Ulliven ity of Ntwlou odlalld. 1083.
,j
Paul Mercer I~ veshgat ed t he re latton$h l~OUlld l~Dd. rOl k J
cult ure with .cee as~pe'cto(the COllotry'$popu lar cultur e, print. 12 The present
thes is isan examinatio n of the folk culture's relat ionship with a nother asl>~i or
pop ular cult:urt;;radio . The p eople w homMer cer wrote about , slI.rh as scngwr jter
. Joh n ,Bu'rice: were U~iDg a maj or popular med iumof th eir dlloY in combiCalion with
folk traditions to achi eve a"~~ace for themselves in tbe cultural milieu o f their
com munity. One can note a si~ilar personali t y, even similar m eans of
. pub lielserion,'a.mong Burke; J ack Witb ers, 't b e driving !orce be hind the }rt~e
B. M ellon rad io-shoW; Aubrey MacD onald; a nd, ill th e IgsOs, O mar B londabl, a'
• • "1· ~ "
folk revival entertaine r who thro ugh his·popular ily on radio co mpiled acq-.
" \
:b." hapter 2 ""The Narrati ". of a ;etired Radio
"A n nou ncer
<'f
Altbough resear c h h:u beea'ta rr ied ~u t 0 0 the oceupation al lore or
vari~~$ kieds pI workers, li ttle bssbeee don e 0 0 th a t cl wcrkerewbosejob is
pe rto'rma nce. ·Th e major approach 01modern folklo ristic! b as been th~ stud y of
performan ce sed tb ! mat~'ri~ whic h ispedo .rrlied, hu t as some bave p'ointed oq't;
o nce perro., ma;c e i D~oIY~ labour: tbe~ the'impu~e 'orrolklo rists is to igoo; e it. :
Neil RoseoberKPOiDUi.OUt th at th~ radio discjoe~y '~ 'a per former in the same
. ' . - - . .-" '
sense tba t a music iao it.I T his chapbr is eceeeeeed with SUCh, Don- musical' .:...
p~rorman t' e.
Popula r culture tndition s ill t bis century han in many cases gtowa out
" ..
., of folf t raditioo5. Anile and Norm Cohen · ba\, sb~wD . (Ot exa mple. tbat
commerci ally reco rd ed hillbilly reco rdsort be I g2~ were. a natural -,and con tinuous
::::::~:::::~.:':~:::k r::::i~:'p~::i:ep:::t:~: , :O~::,,~:::l:be ~
)/'
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"domest ic-tradi tion," w hictr-is-,pl'rforman cl' in private settin gs. As a result or t he\. .
sex rol es whic h are co mmon in North Am erica n lire, th esetwo ca tegories more
onen ~b lln not~lso co r respond iomale and fema le t~dit ioD S respe r t i~ ~ Iy . thou gh
more can be made~thistb~Q may be useful. By the Cohens: ar gument the·,link .
is ma de betwe en non- co mmer ci al folk ilIusic' a.nd comm ercial popular music.
I .
~ Sim ilarly with non-m usical perf ormance of narrativ e , a I{" Iec a n be-
m~d~ betw~eD tbe Don; commer eial performan ce of narratives (t he. olk uaditionl
and tb t ,commercia! perrcrmeueeor them. R~eDt r~searcb in the rea of
o~cupat ionai 'n~tt a.tive beecen t red 0;0 theDoo·c ommer"cial traditioil.
Radii) annou~ws are encou ntered alm~s~ e; erY day in the modern
. . , '
cultu ra l eovironment . T bese p erformer s ere paid to'.talk a~d in so doiyg. provide
, . somecombina tlce of eo ttriainment, news, en )jgbtenme~t and ~onti D uity between
non-live segmentsof t heir pro g rammes . Severa l diffe rent styles of anno uncing
have-developed in t.he sixty yean of No rth Am erican b roadcas t ing and to sdme
exten t tbis dev~lopmen t of performati.ve style parallels that of th e broad casting
syste ms themse lves. It is~ot the place ol'~is chll.p ter to discus s the O;tigio and
evo l~tion of th e d.irrere~t sty les , ~r: s.~rainjf performan ce by radio announ~ers .
However , one might expect that, like wbs.t th e Ccbea s found ~egard to
hillbilly music , I diachronic $tudy of broadcasters would lead bac~ to 'o ther publi c/ - .
perf~rmallce roles, siJ"h as masters of eerernoetes, min strelsy b arkers and debate
leaders. Likewise in ioday's ' world, t~lk shew hosis and arter-d inner spea kers h~ve
related and overlapping r~les . , .
) . '
/~ .
---
..
..
. Th e following disc~~~ill es t he nar rat ive! or th e la te Aubr ey
MacDo nald who, at th e ti;e of being int erviewed, was a ·retired,· b2t still
'aeu• • r,adio pertr mer. Hiscareetbeg an in the lQ30s, near t he beginning of
bToad u st.iog~ewrouDd land ' a nd thr ougbout his'life, par ticularly in tbe yea rs
latern~b;' utilised his stoc k at jOk~, anecdotes, Poems and per sonal . /
experie nce~i~~elineate his per sonal roles a,Dd images. ~o the ext.~~ ~ '
tb,l.t t~.is cha pter analys es. thestrategic uses of tolklore, it ~ an exei'~ise in /
.- rbetbrical analysis.3. To the.extent that it iseu examinati~D I;>i 'tbe kinds ,~od .
.iexts~r DlLrratives ir:a a performer's repertclre, it is a r~rm or repertoire an alysis or' ..
tbe,type ,which GoldsteiD laid .o~t ror the~udY ofsinge,,' (e~erioires. Goldstein.
• sho~ed how soog, t exts can be moved by various torces from activ e to inac tive
. .
areas or reper toire, and vice vera e.. This chap'ter shows tba~ dirrer ent versions or
the · sam e- story might be activated in dirCeren\ social ~ontexts, depe nding on t he
role being pla~ed by tbe perrormer.4
Aubrey MacDonald was boro in Bonavist~ in UBI. D~ring bis boyhood
. he mov ed to Placentia and to St. John's as hi.! rather , a medical doc tor , took new
postings . Wh ile living in St . John 's, his rll.therdied. Aubrey's mother seD"t him to
Ii' .eW.i~h-his tath~;'9 brother, ano ther doctor, in S"t. .Pe.ter' s, Nova Scoti'7tubrer
remained there for nine years. ~is uncle wanted bim to stqdy7n edicine \ut
- -~ol~r D. Abrabam' , ·lahoch ..:tory Rem....,k.. wa Rhetorical Theory of fo lklore,· .Jou ~" al 0./
AmeriCCl IIFolklore, 811 (1968), 143 - 158.
4Keollelb S; Oold,teill, · 011tbe Appllutio~ or IbeC~bcepta of Adi~e alld IDadi~e T raditiolll '
to tbe Study of Repertoire,· JO\lmt:rl 0/ Amer£coll FolklMe, 84 (l Q7ll, 62·67. .
r-
.'\
, .b" , did ' 01 waDI to. ID<lu d be ~ <ned to 51. Job" , w ere b. fiO.b'~ b.';. ~ al"'. a t S~. Bce's Cellege. '''O:~''b''' . ':bis uo"" . pod h im
~k to St. J ObD" be ~id.
. -- You bloody New rcuedle n der
- . ;> .. Fer rou I hu e 'nc use. -
.:,ri:... -Pack up your ~ags .
e:;to canvas bap ,
And go horneo n the Bru a .
" .
The Bfu~e, Aubr ey u pla ined, Wll!!the ~b ip which traverse d the Gu U,
. the Cabot St rait, at the·time .5
"A ubrey r eturned to St. !obo' s in t be t~te lQl!Os. After ta m ple'tiDg his"
schooling he fOll Dd his first job pom ping gas at a lo cal eer d ealership and he
.,"~ rem~fDed a t thi:!! job for a ye al. Ab out.IOao by~OUDd ~~eadier work ~ilb t h e
Lnite d To:wosElectricCompaoy. a sister cOm~IDY to the A.".k\,TelepbOQ~ ..
Com pany. Both~r"bfSe C'omp' lli~ Wf1. OWIl~ by ~bt J~al tDtre~relleu r
R. J . Murp h, . 10 1032 a tb ird Murp.bY~ mpall7 . t be Domin ico Broa dcasting
/
Comp~y (DOC), begin b ro adtutin g from astud io in the sa m. bu ildi ng iQ whkh
Au b rey wo r ked on M(Brid e ', Hill in down towa St . JobD.'s ~.T be Manager or th e
',Dew stati.?D WI!!Williare F. O. lgay wbo st a yed with the st a tiOlI lbro ug&di rr erent
own ers un t il hill de ath ill 19 65. Ga l ga, had bu n prn iou51y emplc y ed et w ir ing
--.,... -- . ...
~MUNFLA Tapt C&Vd/Uo23e, ilI~",ie'" with A" brfJ' MaeDollald, 51. JGh '. , '11Ot to lw,
1983 . Auother ilu",i ew with MaeDn. l ld , 30 JIIy t G43, iar~ord,d 00 MUNFLATape'
C~248/83-2U, I
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Doe day this ,~t1em.a eam e in an d pIt . micropho ne 00 my dtsk .
ADd I said. -Th. t', a miercpbone.t · Y tt ." he sUd. ' You speak into '
t hat . ' I u.id . "n at wh at I'd li ke to d o." ADd that was Mr.
~..lgaY.IMUNFI:ATape C5248 / 83-2;l6)
Wo rkinl'; at the Ava lon Tel{p hollf Company. Ind, b t'ial in c lose proximit y to some
. .
or eb e .oac .Ix'noo nt l. Aub re y's int e rts t in br oadeu tins V'ew . Se'er a l times
dur ing the early,and mid· IQ3Q,he applie~r work 0 11the s ta tion but wu
- unsueeesetu l.
~ .
.:. ~
Trying to be • radio eanouacer in th e 20i! iO'Newroundlaiid was
almos t Il!l bad all trying to walk with DO lep . '.
,When we were growing .up, teglfdl~ ~r how well w e did in school,
we were very ( . tells! about t he way'we spoke. Thevow els and
CQDSODanu took an awful beating: T he Nfid. ,aeee'ot"m ight .ba~e htd ".
cbarm. but it wu taboo if you harbo ured dreanu 01 being a rad io .,
allDoun~er. Wh elll fir st hurd my voic e 011 a record, I couJdo:t detect
allY. c ba rm. ra t her Iw as nl t, and metallie. '
, I was work ing witb the Tele p hone Com puy wbtD t-bey bougbt the
radio sta tion VOCY. top noor or tbe Nnet-. Ho tel. The late-Mr.. Calgay ,
who w as look iDi alte r th e mac h inet at the movie ~ouses, wu appointed
maDagef eed one day be put a microphone 0 0 my desk . That w u when
I decided I Wll1lottd to be ill radio:' ~
. Havi ng the d~re, t he dream , is one tbiDg, but how does ODe get the
..qualifi cations! n ere w u 110 school tOr al llOu bcers be rs they d idD',
eveD teach pub lic spea ki: g io tb e schools. . J'
lwrote t~e iDeompa ra bU Lowell Thomu , and hesu ggested I a ttend ·
schoo l in New Yori, s u pm ised by No rmu BrokeDsbir e. Ob yeah . C o
to to New Yo'ri aD~ m e gettin g 20 do Uan a mon lb! ' .
. My mother wu a receptionist at the House or Assem bly. locideDt"aUy,
DOD J amieson' wu a m:~eDger boy t he re.at t he lime. Apyway . Mom .
go.': m e a loan of Dumbe r ODe cahill at t he Deer ,Park, o n the Sa llllonier
Liae. ./
_ I had a biscuit box Iull or [R e eders'[ Digest.s, aDd da y alter d a y, lIigh t'
ene r night, I'd bide my self je the woods, place a Digest ()11 tbe limb or a
tree, put on't band ove r my ear, aDd r ead out loud, tqdog to ro und out
my wo rds. I'd read a nd read and read, IlDtill'd aimost raIlwit h ... . ....
exbaUsUoD. -
' .
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I was at the cabin Ior a monlm ,Whe n I ca me home.. I applied Ice a.
i.,ob as a: sports announc er. No dice.-I'd co..9ti n ue prllctidng speech.
Mr. Ca meron, Secret a ry Treasurer or the Av:aloni eleph one Co mpany,
cO ll ldD~ t read very well , so he'd bsve tne reid for him. It was be who
influenc ed the powers that 6e to give m e a chalid'Bs a r, dio SQUa IlD CN" .
I beca me a sports ann ouncer. I took t.a.e Dame Ted Baht... No salary .
I work ed that ~ay roPOne yea r . Then th ey put"lne on the 8tarr.6 .
.. It was in 103.6o r lQ37 t~at Aubrey wrote to the popular American
broa dcas ter Lowell T homas. Tbis began a rr i?ld sbip between the tw o men whi ch
.1aste~ until T~1~' died.in~ 19~I. 'W beni e d~d get. a pere-t tme icb ~D the radio
stat io n he,kept his rull.tim~ job wit b the Telephon e Company. In 10aO tile
stati On was na tionalised and a larger start was hired . Aubre y W&5 one pI tbes~.
He preferre d at firs t not to use his own name aD.<J called bimseJrTed
Baker. Tb is was a commo n pn etic e iD r~d io as we'!.\.~ in tb e otbe,r m~ in the
110305. Anot her br oa dcester- of the da y, Michael Harrington rememtfers hillown
choice of a "r adio neme":
-! '. . .~ . .- "
J had to tbiD'lr: bard what l would call myse lf onth e air. For some
:reason .or ano t her the name or.Rcss Alexander eeme t o my mind . He
IW ll5 amovie star at th e time. I guess it was a fllota.sj",I suppos e. Well.
I changed it to Ray Al exander beeeuse I thou ght it had a sort' of a lilt t o
it. Rh ythmic, poetic . So that was my name. But ever ybody, wellnot . ~
everyb ody, but people knew tbat, wbo J wa!. But I thougbt I"d better
Inrcrm my new employer, the Commission of Government, that I was a
broadcaster at tbe sa m e time. So J informed them of thisand Dr .
Mosde Jl was the Secr e ta ry then , Dr. R ' M. Mosde}'. Tbere W&3 .9~
problem , He realised t w!lSO't subversive o~ an)tring, doing a disr·
jorkey type or show, which it was.? _
6'<'ubrey Mac . "He hct'~ ~rum." Nl'VIlou ~ dl(J,,,d 1VTopic, . 3:~ (3 O!lO~~gg l). s . '
7MUNF~A Tape C7807/85-{1 0, ';nlenoie", wi~b Mi cha.elHar';~&t~D. St. JObD'., 13 JUDe 1986.
.
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Wliei{-Aub'rey was taken OD full-t ime, in lOa\}, be b:gao using·his own name,
~ . . .
Aubrey ~cDo~ald . Gradually ~is nickname, ~ac, began to be used, and in bis
late r lire bewes bet ter known as · Au~~ey Mac· than by hi!!real name.B .
Aubrey stayed w,itb tlie newly,nationalised Broadcasting Gorporatio n of
j
N.~Y"JQUd'dl ll.Dd" {BeN} and with its successor, the Canadian Broadcasting
/ Corpciralion (GBG). unt il his retirement in 1975. Even 9.ft~l':bis refirem~nt he
, ( \
'\.. ~: continued,to broadcast Ii weekly' programmeof his favourite music and .~ is own
-:~US!~.,~Dt i ~ j~~ ' a, (ew ~oDths before his deat h rroinciL~cer in 1984.' ~be
\ -, , _• weekl.y·p r~g~it.mme- was. ~a lIed .Nice and '&~JI and tbi!! repecte'd h~\pl'lSoDal. style
<}.\~\ ~d ~hilosopi,y : Dllri~g 'his ,refi.t ement .he also co~tin~ed to ,pe;rotm:~ an ~rt~r.
"" ' ;4i ~'~e r ~peaker i~ St. ·)~n'. s: , It Jas'only Wh. il~.· he:~as. h05Pita!is,,~ ;~~; .he ~ " ,.
. '\ . ~top:~;d ' w~rki i:l g. Wh.en be lert hospital ror a shor t tjrne..he be~an again to write
and an~.~UDce his show, He died 26 Septembe r lU84 ,in-s-t: John 's at the age or 73.
Jack Sant ino, r~:~~ '~~cussion or tbe ·Cha~acter isti cs or Occupational
' ~ , ,.:,::-. ~ . -' " ..
' N arr atives, · points out .what h~ sees as th~ major focusses or ner ra ilve ae has
\\ d,;)' with:' XJthough be.~,, 'h". Iceusseser~ oot , at" ori:' ,?' .Jh" ,or" ,or
. narrati ve. the~~are none theless u.s.er~l ·d~scriPtors for eate~oris~Jlon . , T~ey are~
eautlo nlfY ta les; bow-I-gotrst'li,rted e nd ri}st--day-al-wo rk 'sto ries; good old days
:.: .
.' ,\ .
8MU~LA TI~ CG048j83-23G.
oJK k SlDtillO, . Cblr actu ist lu or oCCllp;t.Uollll Nlrr~ti;", · Wu tem Fplklon, 37:3 (Jill)'
t078},190 · 212. .~~:. "
'. '..
"
"T he nari;tive reperto ire 'of 'Aubrey Mac contained 'all rive of th ese',ca tegories 3.\
well as at least two othe rs: wo~k techni que n~rratives an d 't hose recounti ng
Au br ey 's "role in or obse rva nce of b istOt i~~1 events~
C!l.te~ties of narratives are -used by speak~~s.tor rbet~orira'i reasons, . I ~
improve the ir images in tbe eYe¥f listen ers. Aubrey Mac 's rinaln'anali ve "
category was par!icularly used i~ this ",,:ILy. 'AU or.them, ineluding th~
• SUP·~;fi~ia llys~lf~depreca.tiDg .5tOfi~ w.bich one fi~d5 in the cetegories crprenke or .
~ork technique , were used by ~Jibrey ' Mad'~r 'image-making: .
' . '. It ~,imPortant to ,keep 'in, ~in~ that.~antiDo·s eetegorteedenve from a .
· body of materi al-told mostly' In na~ural end esoterl e cont extS, th ose in wbieh th;
. . . ' , '
audi encl?was composed of cc-wcrkees. : By contrast, !'-ubrey Mac lold 'the
following ~arratives in a fl!t'T!9.ted a'nd exot~Tic c9D te.~t: ei,ther in 8.n ·in(~rview
with me" an otherwise unfamili ar stude nt. of broadcastinr; his~ory, 'or by. b!s own
writ ing for pub lication in n,ewspapers and wf~kly mag~zin~. W. H.. Ja~sen h~
'written of the imp ortance 0.1~he . es~leric.qOler ic· facto r in folklore,10 T~is
/ . . , . .
intr a- eod iDt~r~s.r?u~ !ac.tor•. lh!1t is w~etb ej. Aubr ey Mac addressed his .
· comments to someone within (he broadcasting in. grou.p or t9 someone o utside,
-- willbeseen to be pot~~tlaJ.lY impor,tant in ~he ?tt t~u~ crcce kind -of his
narratives, thos e about pranks. '
o,j .
. 10William HUlb · J~fIIo . -Tbe Esote ric'.Exoteric FKtor iii'Folklo'te,' Fa61Jla , 2 (lO~Ol, 205 .
:~1: ~~~riDted iD AlaD,Ouudel , ed., The. ~!udr 01 Folk/fn:e. P rfllo lice-Hall. EUl lewood ¢ Iirrs, 10M,
. .c:.
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It is also well to reiterate SaDti.n~'! caveat tha t bis eategories 0"
narr ative are not a generic t'ypolo_~. IDstead they ~re overlapping descripto rs of
. narra tive. Almost every narrat ive in the repertoire of A ubrey Mac served more
,thal:l ODe pUfi>ose,"and t~ereby can b.edescribe~ by more tb~Doone.()r the '
- ,
descriptors. f or eas~ of diseussjoo tliough,l beve followed Santino', procedur e
. . . . . ..
~Dd grouped t he Da·r rll ti~es. .
. ~~~t 01the personal iDrorm~tion I coll~:ted ~bout Aubrey.. ~id 'DO\e~e
from ~be!Dte:r~lew!rl ;conduct,ed.wi.th hir:il: .Even -t~ugli personal-Information eucb
. - .- , ' " . ' . ' " ~
as dat;or~~rt~: bi~h ~,~~jl~,~d,~a~iOD: .Dd .tlie "likew~re 'ask~d r;r , ~e did not
give me much of this sort of ~hing ~lien i~ ,pplied to'hiSownpersoDallite. Even
il his birthda i e J ~~ta~fd r~o~"t~e : orfici~ '~C pi:'~ r~lease in"fhemory 01Aubr ey'
, ' !;I ' , . .: . : ' ' , . '
M~c" released just alte r ~i3.deat~.fl . : perhi.ps tb ill.~ack of personal det ail ill a ~ .'
luncti~n of th e level at ~~ich narra tive ere_tioD a.nd produ ction functioned in bis'
~.iDd : I had ietr odueed.m yeelf wbeaI can~d h im origin"all~ as 9Omeone. i~terested
in Newfoundland bro~cas~ing and its development, 90 perhaps tb e more
i'~ersoDal tOPic: were thougbt to be t~e '~~ IY 1~~tiJJi.al4! ~s 01eo.nv~;5atio~. .
Direct, personal questions were ,denecte~ by the l1seof ODeor more anecdot es
.' . .
bringing the conversation between 119ba~k inl9 t he more 'neutra l p ound or
......../ , .- ' .
dealing with broad casting in gener.aI, rath~r, thali..t.he life. of Aubr~y Mac .in '
particular. Me~orates rrorri his owe ~ lite weJ;.e o(fenused in thig' manoer to bridge
. . ' : . . . . '
t~.e p,ersonal ~ tbe general Aub 'rey ,was askilltul ,.user ot,languag e and bad a
t '
' ': ' ~ :j'"
I
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strong~ well-defined pu blic per sona. Th illpersona was at least pa rtially control!.d
by h is use of Janguag t!. . . • .
, 'The persona Aub rey projected on the ra~io ~ro~amme Nice an d EdlJII
in ? is r etir~meDt•.was that of an ~de~IY I , memorY· ladeD·. optimist ic sage. O~ tha t '
. p'rogr amme be told (reque~t jokes and' gags; as,orten as not at the expense of
wpmen, and in. particu lar of wives. ' In .additio~ be read inspira tional poetry and
dogge rel bet ween songs 'and .m usie jrom ,a~ ell-f lier era "01 popular cultu re. Th e
I • themes of his scripts ~' including th e:poetr y which ~e read and the jOk6 he to ld.
. .
were of good ebeer end (ond memo ries . . Indeed, ibe theme music of th e
progr amm e, pl ayed at th e 'b~gi~D ing~'alld end~relCh ebow, w,asan instrumenta l
~ ... p~o verslcu, by Pete~' Nero, or' tile Pa ul Anka song -~Y Way .- T he word s or
' _, " I . . . -
tbat song describe a lire wit h no regrets : Alt er be di~d,his de atb W&.'l an~ou,Dc.ed
00 t he ~ocal CBN rad io ' sta~ion In. St. Jobn 's with that musie pla ying in t~e
background.12·A few d·aYs lat er a ~emoril~1 programme was pr esented th e ~i t le of
.wbieh, es'wel l as i~ th eme music, ~ame from t hat sa me recordi ng: Au6rr:~ Mae:
, .
MyWIJ~..13 T~at song represented for Aubrey t~e persona be want ed to project
on' h is programme. ..
. Th e words .of ,tbat song and the progra mme itSelf wer.e a 'rene~ tion of
his6fe. H~ bad .,'t brough a b~oken ma~j.iage late in lite ~n d the las ty~ars of
Ilis m,e were spent .in a cramped on.e-~Oom .apartm~nt. Hi. man y rere'rences on
12~NFLA tape C7420/Sfo.04lt;1t1:0rdiolofC BN Morll ~n , ~how, 27 S~pt_mbt r Ul84.
. 13~NFLA·t.pe C74221~fo.040, .i red 20 S~-Pl~m~r 11184.
, . ) .
e.
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Niu GndEaa) to me; 's dilficul~ If~et\~itb wives must ~ave stemmed in pa~t
from his own m~rital historY, although to 'many listeners they seemed ooly to
' reneet tb~ humour a~d seolliMlitiesof an earlie",'era.In par t , this kind of humour
alienated younger listeners . Late in life he was not finandall y weu-otr, but .
perhaps he did not like to question the wisdom of decisions he made earlier in hill'
lire. He was quick to point out, however. that many people he knew became
~ . •material successes, and, significantly, that be helped some of them become
suecessru!: When he wouldmention.scmeone'smaterialsuccess, he wouldmak~ it
clear that it wes indeed ,m ll len"al suc~ess he was referrlDS'to, and~hat Crom' t~e
out,s~de oDe .~aD. .possess~Dly superficial kn~wledge about a person. Me~ories .and
regrets, mat~rial su~eess end spirituallulfilment-these were the fecurrent themes
. .
of Aubrey Mac's later p~ogrammes andmanifestation; of the persci~a he preeeat ed'
in those contel(.~:
.In contrast , t~is was Dot the persona·projected~y Aubrey Mac in th e
personal seUing in whleh I met him. Nor was it the persona 'he projected in ~me
'other radio situations, An exemplect the lau.~r is the quarterhour.he spent on
CBN Radio on' Regatta Day:,3 Augt1!t'IQ83. talking with Doug Laite, a younger
cO;; ,t.rr sene u.;"... Fo; decades CBN hu'bro.d,;"" tho "no, tin Irom
QU.~i L~ke an~ as a sports announc er AUb~ey was one 01the main .
HRe,al~a DJ)' IA5\ , Jolla'" ilI.a .flnaal municipal~J)' on 1¥1Ilcb attllte or boahKee ''.,e
beld a' Quid! Vldl Lab. A carn lnl.tm08pbeH filill tbe arta wi'b ·bandred. or lamte. rame. .Ildf :::.~'bI all aroulld 'be .born or tb" Lat." LocalladlO IIId teltvil/"o .taholll broadu.' Ian
~be'lte •
\r
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pa,tt icipants in that coverag e. In conversat ion with DougLeite at t he Regatta he
"presented ~nec~ote-Iaden persona much Uk-I tbat I found in iDtervi~g him.
His anecdot es were predomi nant ly congratulatory of Q.tber announcers, now dead
or retired trom broadcast ing, and many wer e self-depr«ating. Th ese narr ati ves
tuUiIIthe ct iteria orSanti no's categories of hero and cautionar y tal es.
A survey or Aubrey Mee'eaereeuve repertoir e reveals five pft!dominant II
categories: cautionary talM; • how I got at art ed 'il1the business- Btoties; her'o.tales;
and the two mentioned e~rlier as being ou tside Santino's sehema, ":,ork technique
aod ~ is.tori c ~1 ev~ots-,15, As well, there ar~ two athe; categories; peeak ~~d good
'old da'ys sto ries. ' AJt~ougb Auhrey,.Mac's .prank sto ries can certai nly be aeen"as
cauti?oa ry tales, the two categor ies are diUerent epougb to be dealt with,
separa te ly. This is unlike his hero tales which are scclceely relat ed.to his sto ries
•about technique that they have been trea ted together. -T bese six cat egories or
narr ativ e in Aubre y Mac's repertoire are d acussed below.
Techniques or product ion , manipul ation and projection or personae are
ISH. wu;'k~p,;.. ..." 'Q'"'"'' A,b.. , M~,' N~/"",,.. iH~.i4 2V
. W.. ,. 3f ' " ,.::, '070) . ':7. H. wrete 'w. 'b'" ,,'"'",,,p.b'.,'Io. wb.' ".
relevaot bere : "Letten: H~Had A DreUD" NtvJloundJlJnd 7VTOJIiu , 3:30(3 Od ober 1<;181), &;
Slid, "Tbe GUti t Cotumll: HuOte' FleetiDI Path' of Glory," Doil, Nrw', (St, Johll '" (12
September 11181), 13. III. hiae ulier ),ean, the late 11140. I.II.du rb' IVoo., hewrote a Ir~at deal
for the SundlJ,Hf:f"(ld, but tble .u lportl reportalt utber Ihl.ll.peraollalaarr,tive; Dee
Murph)', "A Great LeI&C)' of Sportl «<portill'," 7'1J~ NtfJJj tnJndllJnd HtI'lJld, 41: 25 (21 JUlie
HI86), 108 _ 100. A daily serb of three-mulliu e:lI:Cerpg from aDlaUfYiew witt! MIDdOlle ill
hospit alll few morith. before bit deatb wu Uilitied "MIC" MemorlN" , cOlldticted.aDd prNtllted
by T~ W!tb eTt, CBN MOf"I1 i"" ,Slao,!" 14 Ma)' 1084 ~ I ~ulle 1084:' .
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importan t to all persons in society. though to a large ex tent th is is UDCODsciou s,I 6
To p! rtormers such as radio announ cers, however, it is parti~ularly imp ortant a nd
eetr-eceseicce. Manipulat ion ot persc nee helps e~ plaiD the dirCer ent kinds or
performan ce Wf! 4jstinguisb when a skilled announcer reads the news and rr a
hockey game. Each role bas' a dbcrete, trad itional st~le associa ted with it a~d th e
. I
way a performer adapts his skills to the r~le reflects' t9l par~icular persona he
. wishes to project in the role. On radio one has only one's voice and verbal skills
with which to do "his. ~arratjves aDdnarrative teebmques are pecul~arly
importanl-to the radi~ announcer tor 'this reason.17
\ . '
Since radio ann.l?unciri~ is DOt normally a pbYl!ieally dangerous activity ,_ _
we weuld Dot expect to find sto ries among announcers which deal with Ii~e- :
threaten.ingsituations. Sant ino notes that lnwork conte~tSiD which physical
danger is not present na~tives evclve'wbleh focus on -socially uncomfortable-
' ituatio", " . or tbe e;gbt Da"ati'ZAUb"Y~a, I bave isolated end ideatilied
e;cautioDar y tales ", only ~~e j 15with1.DY.tb.ing like physical dang er, and ,~hat
a mild 'rcem. Arter Confede ra tion the radio station had moved its st udios Irom
the Newfoundland Hotel and
ll\:rvilll Goffmall, 'Tht PrucntoliOll01 Sell il'l.E vtrJldd, Lilt (G~rdell Ci~y, N.Y.: DOllbled~y
AII~bot, IGSIlI, pp. 252·255, GOrtmlD DeYerU8et~be term "petlOlla" ; ratber 1.e U8e!11t "'riollS
. timel the term, "face,- -impftMioll,- "tole,-"~hlracter," Illd "mlllt ," I blYe Uled tbe
80mtwbat mOR leDeri~ "pertolll" ill order 10bn ' I il:llle, uielul term.
1700 e ~i,h' Dote tllat the type or teleYiaiOD broad~""ter witb the ,ruteat de,ree of yocil
m~lIlltioll ia the lporta reporter . Tbia ia ror UKtly thia ftlSOD: be haa ollly his vclee to CODYey
me&llil:ll· .
18SIDtillD.--Cbaracteriatics :·p.20S.
J
game.
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we baa temporary facilities down in the old Minard's Liniment
Building down 00 Wate r Stree t East , where there WILS great hi!! sewer
rats going aro und every day . And I remembe r reading a newe bulletin
one day in this 'litlle old room. And something happened to the
plunibing upstairs, and I was reading about a flood in Oklahoma, when
all the wate r from the plumbing cerrre down on my head. And I
tbQught for sure l wu-ta Oklahoma. lLAUGHS.jThose were some of
~:il~~~Dg~i~:;:~~;;:f1 a~ ~hat old Minard's Liniment
Even if there is little pbysie~1 danger i~ rad i~ aDnJncing'~bere is
consta~t pressure to present the best ,product to t~e listening public.• N in 8~Y
line of duty one is apt to be passed over it one's job does not get dOll"e.: Ooeor
• AubreY '5,c~tiooary: narratives deals.with being called into the ollice or his bose.
Willia:-r~ G~lgay, after playing a'ta~n'e~ording of hi! announci ng a hockey
, . I ~'--
Anothe r. time I was down to the Stadium, see! And. taped)a hockey
game. And I brought the tape back and. went into Mr. Ga.lgay in"his
office, see he had a machine in there . I said, -Would you mind if I
piped this hockey game that I did into your oUiee! So you ca~ give me
your opinion as to how I di4Y- He says, - All right. - So I piped it in,
And I waited a nd waited to see what his reaction would be. I went in.
He said, - Aubrey,- - Yes sir . - - Yc u know that hockey game you piped
into my oUicet' - Yes sir ,- -Well,- he said, "pipe it out again. - {PH
LAUGHS] He said, - By the way, it was a very good job you did except
you didn't tell us the score. - [LAUCH~I - . didn 't tell you the scoreY-
"No. Every time a rella scored you used to say, 'Weill (sn't tha t
marvellous!' (CLAPP INGI And you became a spectator iaeeed of an
announce r. You didn 't tell us who scored the goat - -Oh my God, I
Iorgct. - He said, -t think we'll have to leave it to Bdh
Cole.'[C6248/ 83-236! .
Bob Cole I.ater became a very highly. respected national broadcas~er of hockey
':' ..;.....
"
games fo!_the Ca nadian Bro; d( u ting Corporatio n and wu a loui ( elebr it)'.19
1 - \ ,
Here Aubrey is not a ni)' mak.ing a (a ultonar y Aatement about how an ane ce ncer
doe!!bis job (he ~ust oa t become a epeetator], he is also pro~idio g a n aetiologic al
"' Iegend about a local hero.
Th e~ has (o ntrol over one's~e and perforce is $Omine who~'
one is wary of offending. In tbe (ollowjng eoaueeted series of short eti larratives,
--
Aubrey tells how d ose be ca me several times to being fired. T be series ends not
with self-deprecation but with an atrirm ation of bis 'abilit ies &!II a~ announ~er , a~ •
t hat at a nat iona l rat her tba n local level.
Are you surprised tbat I was, 'ahh; ahh, fired nine times! I was fired
(or several thinp. IPH: Is th at right! But they took you \lac k
everytim~!) Mr. C algay gavl! me two do.llan one day to go down in the
restaurant where Don Jamieson's mother wu-the man.ager. C et him a
pa( kage of Lu'( ky Strikes. And, l got hack in one week 's t ime. [pH:
Wha t happ ened!1 W9 U IW hat happ ened!) I met Geoff Stirling, 00)',
and we went to a par ty and we went from one house,to anot he r and I
wound up in Topsail ecmewbere, I don't know where' I woun d up. Mrs. .
Capta in Olsen '" tba t 's righ t , yeah. (pH LAUGHS. And you did n't
ro me ha( k for a weeldl -Qne week. T hat was a terrible thing , tr ying to
go back. Cod . Soany way on another cceasicn he( a iled me in the .
office. ' He bad my resipatio n writun out on the desk, IPH: He wan ted
you to sign itl ) He-bad my resiguation out on the desk. He said,
"You 're (ar cing my .hand. Brophy won't work. for you. - This is Doug
Brophy, -D erm Breen won't work witli you, The cpetetc rs are fed up
with yotl. You're pu tt ing l?D the wrong deee . And th ere WliS a blind
man gave a talk the other morning and he was two minut es short and
you put 0 0 a record called 'I Only Have Eyes For Vou'. - , lLAUGHTER]
190 0 Cole's ~alft r Itt! J~hD VI" u t , "Bob Coif Tal'" Hocker: P Ult iDI tbe Gamf illto
Wordl," NnI1!".r"JJond Lij u tJl' f, 2: l llQSt ~ 2t .• 27, 62. Su l ito EUl fllf P. Knofdr , ' Roben
C. Cole," ia J. R. Smallwood &lid R. D. Pitt , ede., E,.cydopcdio ' I Ntw/ o, ,.dlo,.4 ",.d Low"dor,
I ISl. Joh'l : Ncwfo..'d l....d Boot~..blil bfn , 10811, t7? .
[pH : Gee'] [LAVGIfI :--C :! He said, -What are we gonna do with you!
It ', either my job or youn .- Now, he was, be was eating some toast
and having a cup of tea that were brought up (rom the restaurant.
And, [LAUGHING] and I reach ed OVer and took a piece of toa.c,t , eeel,
a nd he IS~S ms HANDI hit me 0 0 t he hand . -Whlll a.....e you tryiog
to do!: I said, "I'm bavlng the LaSt Supper. - [PH LAUGHSl He
sta rted laugbing. - Get out of bere!" be said. -Get out of hl'rer· and
he kept me on. Kept me OIL Th e next day he called me in. I said,
-Tb is is it. I'm finished.- He said , 'Y ou're going to Torontol:
tomorrow," . I couldn't believe wha t I heard . He said, "I'm p ting my
( ' job on th e line." This was 1051, H150. 'Fin;l birthday.or COD ederati oll: ~
Th ey want ed aNewfoundland announcer for a special programme to be
or iginted Ircm Toronto. ' He said', -get ready . You' re leaving
.tomorrow. New. - he said, -ir you le~ me down, I'll Jose my job .
They're calling me a rool. I'm ta\lng a terrible chance but I'm going to
do it .- You know what? lwes a lJI(ation. They got a tap e or th at
down th ere. I was a sensat ion. IPH: And that wa.son the eetwcekt] :
On the whole network. J,. Frank-Willis was',the producer . Trem endous
rehe. Tr emend ous. Th e Scott Singers . Leslie Bennett Singer! ; Howard
Cable orches tra. Gisel,e MacKenz ie, th e great singer who wou nd up
with Jack Benny. Anoth er jenor , Comedian . Someone else. But ,I was
th e announcer. ~Iy hl'art-going like that (CLAPS lUS HAND THREE
TIME S]. IPH: And you announ i:ed it.] I never took a drink . N ever '
went to a pub . AU in a dress suit . Boy , th~'ra:nrare when t~at opened.
Howard Ca ble. when th e big ranrar e and he pointed tha t baton at me. _
Dearly rrigbt ened me to death . And 'John Ray;"the great ann oun cer was
to introduce me but be couldn 't. And I announced the whole show.
And I was a seueatloul l came home a hero! Yeah. J. Frank .wmi~,
. boy, he was proud otme, there was no doubt about it.. ;\hh , we had ,
we had a dress suit rebear ';al, you know, a -dry run- ,they ca ll it . And
then the otherJhi~g. I'd' like to .h"".hat again , you know . Why .don'·.t -:3..': '
• th ey put that on? That was very historic. Why didn't they put that on ' . :
in the Firt y Years or Radio when -they were celebrat ing? I can 't .,
understand that. Th ere'll never be another thing like - .
th. QC6' 48!83-2361 · .
Although, as no.ted·earlier . the re are jew 'physical dabgers inherent in
and peculiar to the ;job of ann oun cing, th ere certainly ar e personal dangen. On e ,
programme (or which Aubrey was the eaecueeer w&1l spo~red by ~be apliliaoce
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and borne~~deale;, Great Eastern Oil. In anjntetview airedalter bill death , be
told another , ta tf",:onouncer a t CBN, Dennis BudS.!.U,that the programme, called
The Ba rgain Hour was on the air fot ruteen yean.
The Bargain Hour was.as long as that, too. That was a big
foolscap, about six 01 them, you know. ·for Sale, For Sale, Wanted,
For Sale,For Sale,For Sale.· Yes. And they took a ten thousand dollar
cue against me for having allegedly hurtmg a maD'achar':Cter. You
see, I' ll tell you what tbey were doing up there' at Great Easter n Oil.
Th_ey'~ put this little piece or paper on 'oae or tbe pages and tbis would
be ·W ,nted the whereabouts of So-and-eo.s And meant as a way of .
collecting, eolleeting old debts, I guess.Youeeet SoI read that, but I
knew tbere wassomething wrong about that Ebh. I went into lb.
Boss and he said, -Well, tame it down, tone itdowDa bit.- I couldD:.t
tone it; llett the word -Wanted- ,art it. Anyway;~y took a case
against,the Great Eastern dil, and I wasthe, the chier witness. One or
the lawyen, he said, -Look ,this is what you read rrom, isD't -itfThis Is :
the paper.- IlI&id, "Lock .here, Slii! read a lot or things in my day.-
- Is it or iso' t itt - -Well, you don't think,- '(alI the pinky crowd were
there, you know, seer). lOB,LAUGHS] I said, ISMlLINGl-l really, now
I'm goingto get 'really dramatic, DOW . Reallydramatic. -L&dies and
gentlemen, membersor the jury, your wonhip; do you think I could
with malice say anything bad'about anybody, when my'slogan down .
through the yean h.asbeen 'I! you can't take part in sport, be a good
one anyway!'! - Ohh, the pinky crowdwent upl [LAUGHING) Gonna
;;~I~wt~h~o:~~~,c=eb::alin':~~~;{~::: :~~ ~a;~i!~rh=g~ ~:r;;et~e a
taxi.2O . .,.
'-,
The instantaneous uature or radio olten makesplanning difficult, a
problemwhi~h can abo be daQg~rous. In another c.autio~~ry story, A~brey tells ....,
or incurring the"wrath or Mr. Galgay tor s~ttiDg tbe kitchen on fire at the station.
20AMbrqMlJe: M" W.a" CBN radio, :N Se'pu mber'lGM, MUNFLA tape C7-422/85-<HO. Tbe
'pi llt, crowd' were Itreet Ileoholin who, Damed lor the colollr or their tnourite wiDe, ottell
_peot bad Wu,lhtrd.,. l bdll lell tertailled irl the'coQrlroom. '
: I" ~ ' ,
--;
/ '
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Yes, I do the lit tle progr amme Nic~ and Etu y.every Satur day . I
hear d mYs'elf today. [PH;,Yeah. 1beard it today , too. You told a nice
sto ry about t he bacon and eggs.] By Jesus I'll never (orgel t hat. Th at
was one of t he times I was nearl y fired. IPH: How did tha t bapp en!]
Well, we had a stove down there, a stove. And it had t hree speeds on
it , gr eat blg- , it was ~ powerful stove, that was. You bad too'be eererul,
you know. And I put on a baco n and eggs and I b~d no milk and the
:t;'t:~~~il~,ei:t;::o~y~ ~~;~:e~p;~,H:~:~ ;~ra~~ ~c~ ~ara~
fella stood in my way in the lobby. . .wu b a news bulletin. He said',
"Boy, look here. There 's no Doe around-to read th e news bullet in."
Th er e was only a minute Jeft herod airtime . l forgot all a bout th e
" bacon and eggs, see? See, t he news Was going out on the radio and
ever ything and it ' took my mind 'oft the bacon and eggs. My gee and
when I got OD th e air ~ had about a page read waen d thought a bout th e
bacon and ~ggs. Well, blessed God. Because th at 's it powerful stove . . '
And I had it 0 0' medium and all. Th ere', one, medium, and high. III
bad it on high it would have burnt the whole building down, I'm sure.
It was 50 powerf ul. . ". It was elect r ie. T hree speeds. Ob , terr ible,
da ngerous stov e. Powerful . And when I realised ' this . t here ', a cough
switc h. I tur ned 'off the mike an d ye lled to..-Bob Ross:"I13ob was about
lour hundred poun ds. d [ eelled bim 'fD, "Bob, lor the love 01God,
g~ downstairs , qu ick, an tur _ori1hat stove.". So, I kept on reading
th e news and Bob . own a nd he [eeme] back and look ed ai me
thr ough the.glass . IPH: He just waved at you?1 He said , - Boy, you're
going k> be ~iI1ed, yo).l a re." Well, I had to turn orl the mike again a nd
ask him what h'e, was talking about . He said, "Boy, I can 't find the rest
room ror smoke. - How Lever got t h rough the rest of tli.-atbulleti n, I
don' t know. When 1went downsta irs well, what a meesl Newsroom,
'; ... . ther e was a newsroom right opposite, yes and t he newsroom was full of
. . .emoke, every place . And Mr. Galgay was down th ere and hb 'secretary
and Dick O'Brien . And, th e stov e. The wall was all bubbles. [P H: Ob
, no. It burst into names, did it?1 No. No names. Heat. My God , the
power of that sto ve. Th~aco'n and eggs dinppeared, the frying pan
disap pear ed. The frying pan was on ly a lit,tle, alittle bit of steel .
Jesus , I -got out of th at one, but tha t was a rough one, that waS. IPH:
Did he say, did Mr. Galg&~~hing to you?) Well, y,,9u know how
he o.i.... disgusted about th~t. So tlley , he closed the rest room for a few
dayt And he torbad me ever again to cook any thing down there . So.
That was a perfectly nO,rroal mistak e to make, wasn 't it? I mean I
~
.\
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should've thought about the bacon and eggs. you know, I could 've said
to the lelia 'who KaYe'me t he Dews, -.Alright. I'll do th e eews, but Ior
God', sake go dOwDstain and turn orr that machine. Tu rn off the
stove." If H: But you don't think 1)( those tbi~p .1 I never thought
about it. No. AJI I ....u th inki ng about was doing t he, reading the Dt'~' S
~lIet iD _ IC6248/83-2J6) .\.:
h is importa nt ror a radio aneo uecer to have ~ead throug h and
frr;:~~is~d his scripts bdo ;e air ti~..e. An 1i~.II~d.ror hesitat ion, a misplaced q~ai '
comma, C~D lead Co ..cd de.Dtal cbanges of meaning.
Like ODe day Inld , -Mr . 50 and so or Burling ton would like to t'~ank
- all those wbo bad anything to do witb the death'of his wile.- And'in
anotber one.the ccmme.wes in the wrongplace. It should have been,
-De&! John: Not getting any bett er. Please come horne." Instead or
that it read. -Dear John: Not gett ing &I:1Y . bette r eome bome.- The n
~:~ea:~etr~~;:~: :~ . ;;::~ :::~b&~e:~~~;: ::~~t~~D:nbib: '
Gerald S. Doyle Bu ll~tiD.21
Tb e blooper n-d early a significant folk category of cautionary pe~nal
es pene eee narra t in for ~ubrey MlLc. It is &type of acd denL510ry i'n
cee upet lceel lc re. Th e term - blooper- refen to the sound wbi('h r:adio and
television sta tions often use to ecver up words which they waot Dot to be
broadcast, words sucb as: ('un es or other vulgarity . It cam, to mean.aoy broadcast
mistake , particularly it it was funn y or .suggestive. Th e term w~ Popirtarised in
the late 10505by. broadcaster &ermit Shafer who publisbed thr ee books end
21' Q,ulioal: A'bre l Mac,' Hrro ld. p. 1.
C·
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several r-ecords of · bloopers· from the mass media.:'!:'!The blooper is not simply
.
the itemizing or cataloguing of mistakes; it has a narra tive "form s~p arate from the
simple recording of such a mistake.
;-.lot all of Aubrey Mac's caut ionary tales were told in the Iirst person
• The following ODe,a blooper story, is about Harry Brown, another CBN sta ff
, an-noun ce·~Be{or)workiDg at CBN, Brown was the host of a voca child ren's - ' ,
programm e.
w:~;:dh~~:~:·~~!fMW~~1::;~;:ILn~~~Yk:~~~~ ~:~~~st~u:a~rhe <
.not. They say, "T hat 'll do the little hastalds .- lLAul;HTERIIPH:
- T hat' ll do the lit tle bastards ·?J Yea~ . -That' s enough for the little
~ basta rds. · o lLA~GHTERI ¥ 'know, it's no trouble for p.mike to stay ' .
open . You got 'to be very careful, boy, with the mike. It 's up to the '
operato r, he might forget to turn it orr. IC6948/83-~36 1 .
This stof y is reported widely, attrib uted to Several different children's show bests. ;:
It is an example of the migrator y legend in modern folklore;.· In tb~ United Stat es,
Ker~it Sharer cites it in one of'his eompendia of bloopers and Erving Gortman
'~s~s i~ in his discussion of radio 'an~ouneeu and th:ir · ro r~ of ~lI;1 k~ .Z3 l~~a
. ' ' "
recent compendium er modern Iegeuds, its veracitY'!s denied while tbeautbcrs
Dote tbat the e~mment has been attributed to • ...irtually everylocal children 's-
22Ker it SlJar~ ;, Plird OIl MlJBlooper' (Greeo'wit h, Gooo:: r.'lI'~en, UlS"I;Slip", Blot1p"'.'(Greeo;"~, COIIII .:,F aweett , 1(163); aDdPrize Blooper. , (Grftowi eb-,ceee.: Fai(ud, 1Q6&), o ee
or Sbd er'1 blooper reeord.' . Super BI(J(Ip"" "Yol. II, ~.Tel NC-417B, " io MVNFLA', r«ord
eollle~tioD,discRlmda, .
Z3Shafer'. venioo is ill Pard"" MlJBI~tlfler, p~ ~8 . Fo, G(I' hn aD'", aee "Radio Ta'r..," ill-Form • •
oj !lJlk (Philadelphia : U Peall8yl....oia P, ~"8l), p.,267.
-.
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show host- .io't he United States. Zt Here, at my prompting , Aubrey has ~assed it
orr as apochryAbal ramour rather th an history. However, the caut iona ry nat ure
or the anecdote is brought borne by his ~ar~in& tha t the announce r bas to be
care ful about such thiDgs~ Clearly, (rom the wa/be laughed while t ~lIing th is,
Au b~ey lelt quite sympat~e'tfc with H.rr~ Brown~ th e sit~at ioD-.l:i~ m;gbt have .
dOD~ the same thing himself.
: Ancrhee. cautionary tale (romAubrey Mac's repertoire deals with tbe
\ - ,
announcer's probl em of being a purveyor of infcrme tioe 10. waj l lme. wben such
iiltormation is raticnedoDuriag ~be Second World·War strict ce~otship was"
placed oD all 'air,ed 'pmtt er.,Z&..Nothing w~.all()'wed to be~d.libbed, a.Ild.a.li sc rip~
." r , •
had to-be"5~O~ th r6ligh th e Ceo~r's ortice first . Informat ion on shipping
movements was particu la rly ortensi;e to the Censo r'; ears. Wilson Horwood was
t he reader of one of the ma io (oreigU n.ews broa dcas ts, the M ar!hall Motors
· /Vew, .
. O ne n1gbt,d~r ing t he War, it wa.s-during the bllilckout , :be [wilecn]
. went over to the shutter and helcc ked out. ADd.he sew a ,big sh ip
mogredov.er by the South side. , And he took a few notes on a piece of
, paper 'and .he went OD rad io and huaid, "Ladies and Gen tlemen, just to
show y,ou b~~lose we are to wer, th ere's a big ship ou t there by the
South sidQt' ftd it so happ ened this ship "as the,~' S. Ba tory, with all
24HI1Morlu lid Kerr; TU~ku, Ru.mori (H"umolld, wortb : P: : lu ill, lOU) , pp. 02. 04.
2~OIl .. ..,tim~ te lllOn lltp ill Newtouadlatld, IllIdpanicular " 011 N~wtOUDdllllld radio, see my
illUfYiewl with M~IW' iD Rowe, a Dew, oper ato r at thetim~; who' latt r bec ame rel ioDal mlllll ltu of
. .. cu n tllt &train for tbe NeWrO\lDdllllld CSC (14November 1083; MUNFLA ta pti CBOS4.aDd
CBOU/ 83-2M ); ud .. Ilh tOlmer Cblef JUltic e Robert S. FUrioDI, who "1M Chief CeDtol ..t- the
tim. (f'Octo~~ IG8'\MUNFLA ti pt C7429~~&-O'OJ .. ' . .
" , ~
I .'
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. tbe bullion, 9.11 the money in Engl and. of England OD board. And they
wert-taking tbarmceey to Bell-Island lor safe-keep ing until the -Waf
ended, And Wilsoll was suspended Ior two.weeks for giv,ingtbis 0111,
this information. [PH: Why did he dO'it? He must haye kncwn.] H~
really didn't think. That's all. He just didn't think- He just went 011
and said. "Ibe War is very closl, very-close t6 Newfoundland." and
"This ship is out there .· But tbat was, that was e'seerer , that was.
You couldn 't go on (t,.h-e alr witb-tbatl .IC6g..~/83-2361
. A comparison ol.Aubrey· Mac's yersioDof this story wiib l~al of'Melvin
,~owe ~eveal 'j itrerences of sty.le'a~d cootent : DllflOg tbe 'sa~e period, Row~
" . worked as a w.i.relesS.'Pres~ operator at VONF. ta:ki~g newsoff the wi,rel%!l.Ptess ~,'
. service transmission~ RD'd typib~ them into ; c;ipts tor ebe announcers to read: .~~
. I'll tell you a' Jittlest~rf. It wis as SOOIl as'the War steered, I tllink it
. ~a:j; _ thethird 'or ,September, '39. The Newfoundland Government, of
course -it was an elllit y unto'itself th'en , you know , Other than tbat it '
was under the British rule or domination. It was Gommissio~ o f
~~::i::~:!i~~~::;i~~:V:':r;C::;:;: s~~t~~~i:: ~na~e~;Db~e~D~~:d~~
Dot one word could be spoken over tb e u~io. not cee. witbout it had
the approval or the Chief Gensor . Now the Chief Censor at that time
was- Bernard Summers, He'used to be, he was Deputy Min ister ~f
Justice. ADd'Bob Furlong: , .WM Censor for 'ra d io statiolls. And he bad
an oUiee down 011 the..sixtb Ilcor of the Hotel, where we were stationed .
And YO,II bad to take' everything to Furlong for his epprovel. . And if he
took it and looked at" it and he didn't like it be'd prob,ably take the
wboll!ctbins; arid .tear it up, You were ler)with ,nothing ,: This tike, I ,
remember quite well, 1wd looking out the -: the War hadn 't actually
beef declared" but we knew'it.was c9millg, 'it 'd be a tnMter or a ~ay or
tw.o. (PH: 'T his was rigbt at 't he ~eginning of September, then!r Yeah;
we'd always get warnings or, you know. 'So, I looked out the window
and I sew this treautirul liner coming in the Narrows: Olrmy golly she
was a beauty, 1(!au. 'She had a green stteak down her , with white upp~~
' struct ure, black'with ' this gr#en stripe , y'b.o,w, right dcwe from the
. :ancbor,' right to t~e stern. os, beautif~ l'boat . She wu alive w\th
pweng:~rs. And'she-came 10 .i bout oiie .o'c1ockin the day and WilsOn
Horw?dd,~he was a commentator. New, M I say. they didn't employ .
I"
)
cl!nsonhip b~ause the War hadn 't been deciared.20 And ot course
Wilson thought there was no harm in going through. Now the studio
·W &! 0 0 the (lOItt, see! The broadcast studio waaOD the {CODt of the
building (the Newfoundland Hotel). so you could 'look out and see t he
Balory, that was bet name, come st eaming up , boy!, so graciously. Ge e,
' what II beautiful ship. Polish registry; she Wa.!I register"ed in Gdynia in
Pol and. Th e town was & tree port, you"koow,at t ha t time. "A1ld ~e, so
be got a little dra.maiic. a little overcome, you know , and he said, he
started sometbioJ likethis : "Ladies and .G e ntiemen. the War b not so -
fat away as you seem to think it is. Yes, as . I talk to you this very .
moment , I'm-!ookiogoutover the HarbourQ~ St. John's. Ceao see a
beeunrul sbip, ',a"liner coming in the Narrows bOW and I'll see il I c'an '
pick ,out the name,- , And be started to,spell it out , -Ob ;ob, ob yes,·
he said; ~,~ D.- And be spelled it out ; ".~A.T.~It-y," yo u. know.
-Now ,- hoe said, -That's it," bellaid; ,"just _toshow. y~.u the immhieece
of ·War. Wha t its consequences will be Cod only Ic;nows." You know,
~:d:;~e~~::a~~~:bb:~ i~~~!~ ~::'~~~ ~a~~\I~e::::;, a~~;~z. ;:J~rn't. _
supp ose be got a little overcome. AIJ.yw&y', they kicked' him off the air
for a week. ,[PH: Oh 0'0_)- Yeah, but now; there 's a 'sequel to that, story. ,
Well, atcourse , ' e didn 't know what was goingop.. Although we were '
in pretty close ouch with what was going on be'cause we used to do a
lot orintercepti g in our spare time. Picking up G erma! submarines ,
German ..sbips, wanbips ~ A! a matter or fact the Graj Spey, I picked
her updown ofr Buenos Aires and I gave it to the Canadian Navy'-
1:hey'Were all the fifth 'n oe r. This is why tbey wanted every thing.
~:;:~~~:~l:~i~et~~:~t f::~~~:~~~~~i~:istoB~~J;e~i:~t~:egold
that Was in the Bank of England , ADdthey stored it in the vaul,tsof
the SUb Life 'Building on Dominion Square -in Monheal all during the
War. But anyway, she got out of St.10hn's, sh! got toMontreal.
Supposing she'd .h eve got torpedoed 00 the. way along, That', a faetlfal
stor y. Tbat', not a romance. But, I'm sure we didn't kDOW it at the
time . [pH: And Wilson Horwood sure dido't.] ,She came in for probably
for some reason . Because the War hadn't begun. But I believe it was .
the n!xt' day or the next day after it started. But she slipped out at
QigU and she we~~ OD to [Mont-realj. She, 1 think, she went through the
26lt is DO\de ... euclly"_b)'Ho~ood ' 01 111tro"lilr ir <:eMonhlp,ad .ar bd oot yet bno
drdued, Pnhape Rowe is COUIIllIIlI twodifferelll.nnta.
\
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War, &5 ~ meu er pI ru t. IPH: I bet \Vilson Harwood didn't feel 100
good abou t that .) You eou ldD'l, ob DO, you C'ould~ ' l rault t he maD. I
sup pose, lik e if you were d i!stribiog .. boat ra ce dow D at Quidi nii. Wt
thou~bl it wu perfettI, a lright. and to ~ fran k, we didD't kn ow the
dirf~rtQce ·ICegS5/83-238 ·1
By comparison wittNl,Qw, 's, A ubrty M~c" -$tory of th is ineiden t Sl!'f'1TlS
skeleta l. Rowe's is'. gr.ut deal mort discursiv e. explitit a nd en D taogtDtial in, ib
development. Re bert M cCarl, .J ~ . , suggests lhl l.bere n is ts in oceupetiona l
narrative a conti nuum o f 'labo ra tive style b~tw~eD substaDce and ceremony, or
. . between conversa tion an d Ir~l i perrormaDc~.· 27 Aubrey 's eerra r ive i9~elive r l'd
illa more · substalltive- . lessela borated style. On t~e other,band, Rowe's .
nsrra rive of tb'e seme eve nt is gi~eD in & more · performa l ive" sty le...witb i realer
elabora tion. C-onuxt and pu so nality are major factors in particul ar narrative·
~rformances . Among insiders Du rative! ml y only bye to be referred to , rather
than recited in ~oto, for t.hei; erred to be felt. O n tgeothe r ha~d. pertorm allce of
aD esoteric narrative to c etsiders na y be constrained by a perceived li ck of
interest or luiowledge o n the part of listene rs.
Lawr ence Small hu shownt bis same " acto.rdio n ertec l " or barrative in
• ;mall commun i;, conlext. .25 He tOllnd lonj er, more.na rr ative genres were
reduced 'w shor ter, less n .~~ali~e p;e nr~~ in certai n ecatexts. For example a 10('. 1
legend migbtbe r ;ferr~d I sim ply &5.& prov-;rb which·po inted o ut a cu l t ur~ lI)'
. 27Robf rt McCar l. Jr., "OCC ; P~tioll ..1Folklite: A TbfOrtticalHypo lbni. ," W" ltrll FoIkl"."
371 IIQ78 ), 1 ~9. .
2~IW~DC. G. SlnaJl, "TraditloDal Expr...io• • ill_ N. wfoll dlp d Comm uaitl : C . DC. Chaa•
•~d F\lDc t~nl Vui, bUit, , ' lAra...d Lo"Qugc,. 2: 3 ( 1975~ IS· 18 .
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salien t feature o f the Iulterrcrm. Aubre y Mac's st ory ,co ntains all the sali ent
features of ~he sto ry, while Row e's story contain"', great deal more narrative
detail. a surpr is ing fac t given that Aubre y Mac w as a pr of essional per..mner ~nd
Rowe is not. Too, the contexts of the tw o interv iews see m simila r : an otherw ise
unfa nl:i1iar st ud ent visi t ing the m ill their homes i~ order to interview: hem about
their experiences in beoedeesung.
The explanation!ir th isdifferencein per fcrmeti ve detail may lie in\be
filet that Aubrey Mac, upo~ being asked to,be itit;rriewed abou t his profess ion.
already hadin storka set of narratives, needingDO preliminarychecking and
updat ing. H~ as sumed i already knew sometbi~g or the ti~e, and relt able tQ give
a substa ntive p erformance. Rowe , on the other han d, is a local b btoriao of hb
home commun ity, and serves as a focal point rOt 'm llDY you nger t esurooen ' in and
lrcm th at com m uflity. 20 Upon being ask ed to be intervie~~d abo~t his lite in
broadcas ting, R owe wo uld hav e though t of it in educat io nal terms,', eba nee to
perfor m as histo1'ian. H isnarrative, then, c.an.be seen 'as a peda gogical devi ce,
designed deliber ately to pas!o n to a young~r generation inr~nnation about.his
world.
29T he day I visited him I waited a ft. miDtlttl" he deall with ea e loch r$aubtr who .,ked"
him aboUl lhip-bu ild/CIio tbtir commumlly. Hear!'1 Coa t"eut, TrilJity &,. Rowe haa pobl"hed a
boot.011'iilehiaw'1 ol lbal. c:ommullity,' Hl1ve T01chtd" The Grt4t t ¥ Ship {St. Joho' ,: Towll
Crier, IDle), u well u lina hiitorinllecltlrN about the biatory 01 NewrouDdlalld .
commua !tatloi• • Set , for example, -Ill QUtlt or FortilO Nt1O' ,' .~b 10 the Ki. ,ola Clubor St .
Jobo' . , 20April nne(00 lile , eNS, MUN). He b.. lihwise publiabed arlkl" DC former plt'mitr
J. R. Smallwood alld.oDtbe trUll-AligHt table. .
\
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Besides ca u t ionary tales, stor ies repr t§'enting t he beginning!!of personal
ca reers are .a meaningful category&t~\"b rey ' s narrative repert oire. M :'I.t till L3.ba,
also shows tb is kill1l. o f.story to be an important one"for orr·du t y broa dc asters in
St. JOhll'S.30 These aet iologic.a.llegend s and m em?,a tes term a cenlta l:,0re of th e
folk history of the occ upation.
Am ong th e -narrativ es con ta ined in two taped illterv ieW9~Dd severa l
br oad cast pr ogramme s and p rinted items, Aub rey Mac tells h is own -getting
st a rted" story rive""tlm es. The simila.ritiesem ocj tbe versions are gre~t , altbough
the length"varies consid erably . Differ ent versions of the "salBe"story by a s ingle
spee kee i re Dot the same phe nomenon as dirrerent version~ by dirferent speakers . '
Inst ead they represen t manifestatioos ~f a single underly ing psycbologi cal r~ality',
a proto-na!rl!-tion ,wh icb remains ins ide the m ind of t he speake r .
D avid Buch an recog nised th is norm al"l11ut a bility of text with regard to
the ballad a mong me mbers o f oral c ultures. For bim t he realit y of the ballad was
an underlying form, not the t ext as sung:
Th e oral poer'dcee not share the prin t.-oriented mao's bellef th at the
wonts ' are the s tOry. For him, tbe ItOry is a con ceptual enti ty whose
essence may be readily and acc urately' cODveye.~ by differ ent wo rd- . /
groups. He is Dot so coneerued .wita t he romor incidents of the the Iines ./
as he iswith t b e major events of the ballad;,he is Dot so concerne d wit~-" "
30Mar1i:i.bl , "Narnlive l ad Tl it : A Sl~d)' ill Foltlork Co.. muDic:atioa of Everyday
CODyenl tioo"al Exchaa&e,· PhD diuerlat ioD, Memorial UDin rait)' ot Newfo~Ddl.lld. 1083, pp . 02
-w.
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- t r uth to th e mince facts. es he is with truth tothe major emotions. 31
AJtboug~ Buc han wou ld sugg6 t tbat modern North Ameri~a is a
society which bas moved out DC tb i! histor ical-cultural ph ase of o ra lity, c erta in
genres clearly re~aill · oral· In exactly th is ! eDs~ . The person a l experie~ce
narra t ive is one o f these , but ee rfainly s uch othe r forms as leg:en ds and jokes are,
. too.
Differ ent Ilarr ation!!,"by.the same perCormer,or tbe same events are' "a /
par,adigm atic'relatioDsbip .with each"ot herill tha t tb,ey a r e v~ri~ble forms in l
. difering co~ tex ts.32 "A paradigmatic stud ; 'ofn~rrative yi elds inf ormation "
conce'roingthe c reation , distribu tiOll an d use DCexp ressive (orms. "
~ The o th er side or this is the t eJationfliPs that exist among narratives
t~ ld in a 'string, Exact ly bowo neu arrative lea~8,\into an o tbert th e synt ax of
narrat ion, also tells us about th e narrative and the narr a to r. These relationsbips
are eyn tagmetic ones. On e narrativ~ m ay differ bo rn an other oot only
pa radigmall~aJly , tbat is to say because it isused in a different c:onlex~ an d shows
310 av }d Buchu.. TIleBoll od 4nd f A, F4Ik (i.O~d;D: Roulltdu It Kt, 11IP alll, 11172), p, 1$8.
~ltllk:~ illorrliUI: ' . ' .
. 32f-)ere!'am lIailil tbe terllJiaalolY of Iiol uilltics. A paradi,rn ill a a IDlly~ic:a1 uolt, wbieb
loelud9 aUlhe ...ry llli forms of , lia l ublk form luehaa tbe ytlb -To' he- ; !!!!&!!.!..!!..!!t. See .
for~xamplt, Gto n rej Lttch . S~GII ~i('IH"moodtworth: ,PUl uiD. 11114, p. 12): - , • .laal UJae is
orll flize4 .. . , OD wb l t lilluistt ha' e termed thI.P ARAD1GMATlC(or sdcctlou a.l)lad
SYNTA O MA TIQ (or comhiaatofrl u n of liol Uhu icIlrlid lue.' le, pit,1t ia oriiillal.) Owlllli •
Bomcl er fA.,pm" ,O/ lAn,WDgt, 211d ed. INew Yo,k: H"co~rt Brace Jonllo.. ic~, 10751, p.W)
dfltfibe-a tbt two u ptCttas beiDI" ve rtitll" alld 'bOfiloDlll lf~.- For Bollillet ' 'yatal m ill
' Ia )' ua it or e~bftellt . roup of 1I0ita alool the borl,ootal liot,' 'ad the paradi,am ia ':it. MltdloD
Jetllll:!udial Jemau 'ic' Jel~t ioD!e~ iueb u day. oli lle w«k or the IIUm'tra la,
"is a 02ttat ive 011 • dirtu tol s ubjet:l bu t 115M in ,n equivaltDl eo ater t . Within a
•
sio g le inter view. Au b re)' Ma c: tol~ me mao.y stories, a ll in s)'Dt a gmlti c:
_ ~.e l a.boDSb ips with ea.ch other . ne j uxtapositi oD. orstories was d eliber ate:aDd
serv ed rheto rical or al btf pu r poses. ODe n8.r rativt often led in to .~otbu by
vir t ue of content or reference .
F rom interv iew to interview , Aub rey .told me tbe - e e me sto ries - mo re
th ll;Donce. Two ve rsion s of Aub rey 's gettin g started s tory h~ve: alread y been
quoted ,33 Th e rollowiog vers ion is a Iit~[e more developed:
In tb~ , 'arly thir ties Mr ."GaJgay, W.F.Calgay, wbn was once a full-
Iledge d Cbrist ia a Brotbe r.l eft ~he Christi.~ Brotbtrt and ~t1lt to
Nort hern Elec t ric:and loo k a c o urse in eleetron ies . And he- used to go
up to the dirtefenl the a t res servicin g the equipfr\ent. .And he used to
eeme in to the omu when I workfd.. AIldoDe .l:t. ,. hecame le witb ..
mierc pbcee. It wu a sq uare, box-lite mitrophone. ADd I didn' t know
what it wu, rull,., at th e time . And it wu kind . heavy , so be put it
00 my d"k. ADd I I&id , -Sir, w bat's th at!- He sa id, -That', a
miero pjc ee. .Y oo spea k ever that.- I said, "l'd lib to speak o ve r tha.t
miero phoee. T h.tt's wh at I'd like to d o .- Now in tbe nie aotime" tbe
Ava lo n Telepho ne Co m paoy bo.ught th e ra4io·statioDDO tbe six t h Roor
or l he Ntwroundland H otel It wu ownedby Frank Wood. It w as ooly
a hund redwetter. And they bougbt it . 6.D.d they, e ked Mr. Galgar to
be the maoage r; Now I beeeme very, very inter ested in wanting to be a
radio aDnounc '6h- But ·1 didn' t have the qualificatioos. I ""un 't
educ ated eoough. And my articulatio n was bad , My pronuncia tion was
bad. My enun cia tion w as bad. And, e b b, we New roundla ndm w ere
,'ery ,carelessabout D,Ul' pronunciation wbea we. were go.ing to se bcel,
you know, - D is" end - dat- a nd 'wbee' are yar - a~d n~t: Metallic.
So, 1 decided I was going to do someth iog abou t it. So my motber wu
work ing with ahb, u ,a telepbooeoperat or with the Departme nt of
.
Ja Stt pp . 16. 17, abo " .
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Pub lic Wor ks . ADd s he lo t a lend or & u bi llo (or mt up 0 0 tb e
SalmODiel Lint . So I got a b ox of R~adtr ', D i gu b an d I wen t up ther e
for a mollth . And I p ractised speeeh . T..,.ing to ' llua ci ate. An d tryin g
to rou nd out my 'fow e b and ecasoee uts and e bb. WheD I tboug ht'tbat I
was good'enouKb to be all an nouncer I eun e b ack". B u t it was o 't tha t
eMy . Howev er I did g et a jo b with VOGY as • •ports a eeounee, Icr
wh ich I waso 't paid. But I di dn 't ea r e beu use I loved it . And I 'not
00 u nder an assumed Dame, T ed Ba ke r. And I worked for DOlbins uotil
1039. Whf'n the Wa r suet ed they pu t me 00 sa lary: ro r ty do llan a
mon th.34 . -
.. This ~e"iOD , coD tailis mbs t or th e m~jor poio~ ~'hich &Ie iucladed in
the otber versions, bU~ it is DOt complete. 10 the tw o printed versions a det ail is
.-.dded ab ou t & man who · influenced the powers th a t be" to get Au b rey on as an
u o paid reader,U W bethe r it b sim ply acci dental t hat tbis 'd e tail tu rn s up i~ h}s
pr inttd , bu t oot in hil ora l, versio o s iI not kn OWD. However, Aubrey may h ave
felt that w ritte6 fo r flll are more for mll t ban oral O bH, a eo m mca attitude in our
. .
lit erate cu lture, a nd that in t,bat co nt,elt b e must p ay tribu t e to the persoD who
m ade it possib!e for him to rlOd a n d begin a eereer , 10 th; m ore in for mal o ral
context b e would h ave relt DO sucb need.
Aubrey Mac:na rrated about the bfci~ lI iogs 01' ca r eers ot b e r lhao bis
An impliCit rereree e e to his ro le in the rise of Bob Co le ', earee r bas b een
' )
M:~:a~I~~~~~~~:~ro~;::/:;,o;~~';:er:~h: ~e:::o~~:':~:: -;;;~I~~':~a~e~~:~ , <,. ..
MUNFLA,tapeGZ48/83-230; A.UMq Moe · M, Wo" CBN Rad io, N Se pwmber 1084, MUNFLA
:. ta peCT422/ 8$.040; - He H, 4 A, ' Dru m, Ntltl!OIm dl, d :rvTopi~, 3: 30 (3 Octobet tOU ). &; n4 ,
- Qun lioa. : ~'breJ Mae,· Nnu/~R fIlon~ Htr,ld 7V~tc.t. 34: 4~ 14 Dff tmber 1 07~I, 7. ." .
oUStt tbe .,tnioa abon . p. 17.
"cited.38 He also portrayed his rol e in the debut or DOD Jamieson who ha d an
illustrious career outside local b roadcas t ing, becoming a politiciao and diplomat .
The co ntext o r Aubrey 's narra t ive is wh at Aubr ey sees 8.'1 & kind 01 ' disg race' :
Jamieso n had recently lost the polit ical fight toe Economic Union with the United
States . Aubre y shared the task of anno undng sporting events wi th him, allowing
h ;~ to g:' sta rted . go;. . . I '.'. ..
I ·. _~ I remember ODe rooming I got a. cable.fromHalifaX. Th ey told nil!
tba~ I had to go down to jbe ballparxtha t. nigbt and broadcast a
'wrestling mllich. . And [had a hangover froma part y before. I didn 't
knowtbe firstt b ioj!lahout wrestling.' And Iwent up to the Balsam
Hotel, an d 1had th e wres tler tell m e, show me a fewholds. He threw
m e up in the air . He twisted me; tu rned me arou nd. God.. A1J.yway , I
w ent back aJld I said, -I ca n't do that. - Don Jamieson WMout of work.
I phoned him up . I said, • Would you like to'ma k e teo.do llars?- • What
h a ve I got to do? - 'WiII y ou com e down to the b allpark ton ight and do
a blew-by- blew o r the wrestling match! And I'll do th"e co m mercia ls for
S impson's. " He said , "Pi ck me u p. - I picked him up and oll~e way
_ down t ho usands of peo,ple down t he re. B eautiful nigH. The~ng
. . rin g up by borne plate, peopl e everywher e. 'Now Don was in disgrace
tb ea-b e'd lost E conomic Un ion with tbe United States. H e and C eofl
(St irling) : tried to get thiLt. And D on used-t o go up in an a irplane, drop
leaflets. And Andy Crosb ie's latber sponsored it. 60 when Don fail ed
C heeCros bie didn't want, himaDymore'~ So be was out of work. And
going down be sa id to me , "I'll talk my wa y back again,- he said. ' ('II
talk my ,way back again. And I'm not going to gi ve up.- So the .
w restling match began. He .didn't know one bold rrcm another. He said
to me, be said, -Bo y you gotta. ke ep lalk ing. Th at ', ~hat you got to
do." Boy, he t alk ed $0 fas t that one of tb e wtest~e '9 bent down and
sa id, -Sonn y, slo w down. I can' t keep up witcba ." I don 't b ow if
tha t's t ru e or Do t .IC6248/83-236)
•.,
The. most po;ular pro gramme which Aubrey Mac had du ring his care er
was H eartbcata 01 Spor t , which be. read for abo ut tweety'yeere. In tbe ra llowing
eeuclogie el narrative he tells how he firs t beard the pro gramme a nd arr a nged to
get the scripts for his own use. Altho ugh it does not dea l specifi c a lly with his
gelling into broad ustiDg, it"does dee! wi th an importa nt part or his eaeeer
aetiolo gy, the begion'ing or the p rogram me ror which be was mos t ramous.
Hcarlbea'; came later. I; ebb. you see, they put me on t he start in
19a9, -T hat's when the War started. ',When the Gcvemmene, ,the
~,:re~:~:n~:~~::~::a~i::ra~;~h:;D~~~;.~rr;~a~~;~Vt:~D .
th ousand watts. But tbey still had V09Y. We called that th e "pup.'
Called tb at the ·pup· and ~at.used to ec me ca whenthe• .wben t he
b ig-station would cut out. T bey used to USIl tbat. Andthen I was over
in Carbonear one day. Ah b, Mrs.• Mrs.WAlter Till ey. It was about one
o'clock in the day. ADd t he radio wason. · In those daysyou know ,
reception wasfabulous in those da ys. You could get, you co uldget
foreignon .a' rnatchb~x , almost. ' Apd 1heard this voice, telling stories, \
H ear/bea t. 01 Sport. I was, · God ,· I said, -Mrs. Tilley, turn tbat uP~
Andlhat was Bill Stern telli nghis dramatic sport stories. W eil l wr ote
b im. And wrote him.And wrote h im. d wrote him. And be finally
put m~ ~n to hill sports wr iter, and that orts writer an~ I developed a
great friendship. IPH: Who was t bat!1 ek Davis washis name. He
wrote all the stu rr for Mel Allen, Ice -Ted sing, ror abh, Canadi ans,
sports writers, broadcaSters . _But where Bi tern paidfiCty dollars for
a storyI Mack used to give them to mefor ten dollars each - ten doUal'1l
Cor ro.rtyl MylFan ta.stie s torrs. th ey yoere. But-boy l told themfor
tw enty years. More than twenty.. . , Right tip to tbe time wegot
television: Rigbt up'until t he sixties: [C<l248/83-236) ,
The sign.~rr whicb Aub rey u;e d for this programme t hr oughou t its liCe
wasth ~t which he referred to above, in hisnarrative about going to court , "l.elU
can:t t ake part in ; port, be a Sood ooe aoyway.•31 He explained tbat it wesnot
. -' . ~.
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he who originated this curtain line. Rath er he was given il by o/ · young Jewish
ma n, down [at] tbe Newfoundland Hotel. -[CH22 /85-040]
According to Santino, a third ~ocus for occu~ at iona l narr&ti~ , the
"good old days,· refers not to life in general, but rather to tbe ~~o~n. age' of
't ~e ?Ccupat ion, In a brie f comment Aubr ey ~sodat~.d th~ two, r!ldio's o ld ~ays .
~I?-d the innocence of N,ewround lll.Dd society as it wu. Preceding these 'c'om'~en ts
were rem~rks about the famous American radio «lmme~talors suc& u Gabrjel.
, Healterwho were "idolis~d' i~ Newfoundland.
You see, they were'idolised because, ebb, they Were our only eoa t aet,
our only link witb the outside Werld, .You know', because aner all, we
lived in 'isolation, There were no"-airplanes -oranything then , There .....as
noth ing only the,t rain. And the outside world was, WU -_e knew . '
nothing about the outside world. But my God, we thought tht Ayr e &.
Sons was the tallest building in the world. 'Wetb ought that 51.Bon ';
was the ~best bockey team in Ncetb America. Where ignorance is bliss,
't is a folly to be-wise. ' We enjoyed ourselves. •We had our own heroes
and heroines, and we, we enjoyed our lives . rC8248f~2361
A corollary of the -g ocd old days· is the~eling that liCe and work
ha ve dete riorated since tben:
And alltboee great sbcwe. We used to havesome great fun. I m ean, .
you know, you don't like to live in tbe past , bllt 1 don't-'think , 1 tb ink -
that was a golden era, don't you! I mean1oday, I was in a house last
night , Fraser Diamond, Fraser Diamond. ' Thirty·four years ago Pras er
Diamond was in rad io, now techni.cian, Fraser and Iitarted logetber.
BU,t becan't be retir ed because he is only 58 yean 014 ,. And if he
ret ires now he won 't get full,pension", . I said, -Fraser; what'l it like
down there now compared 'to the old daysT' "Ob myGod," he laid,
«you're II. robot now, Nobody knows anY.body DOW.- No. There's no
camaraderie DOW, It was ~ike an old family before, "Ihear yollr mother
got a cold, Aubrey.- Not hing like tbat now. Eve.rything is, is
. --l j . .~.
--.'
. ., '..£
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.st e reotyped. Imper sonal. [ go down there onee a . week 10 d o my .
prog ramme. My ap proaeh doesn't go ave r today ~ IPH: It's different
from lhe new sty le .l "poeso ' t go ov er today at all. They loo k at yo u as. "
if . lU if yo u, th'er ' ll growl a.t you. No\" wher e sre t bey goi~g to! N one ',
of th em a re going anywhere . They're oo ly small potatoes. . Should bear
the enuouneers in the States.[C6948 /83-23 6] •
, J
Here Au brey is pointin g out tbat be {eels that 1000 &l ra~ io ,persofu if,l,do no t
me~u,.e up.to those in tbeUnited States. Just, there is a 't e~p'cit~~y ra~.away a
golde~ ag e, the re is also .a spatia.lly far-away pl.ace of gr eat radio aDDO~tH:ers . . .
. ' Alt bo ugh.they are Dot stories ' as 3~eb, t~e roll~wing tz~ versio ns o("t he
sa me desc ript ive commentary by Aubrey Mac serve to describe is view' of
, ' ' .
br oadcasti ng's better days. F~r AOhrey t be gold en era of broadcasting in
Newrou ndland wu during tbe 19 405, an d espec iallyduriDgthe 'Va!.
A new era,ope ne d up in 11J41 wh en tbe lint American troops arrived
on t be sh ip Edm und B. AI~zl1JJJ/~r. Tha t was jus t beto"r e th ey b~ i1 t
Fo rt Pep perrell. wb ich was the biggest-beee. h igg~t beee, all the b ases.
t hat Ame rk a bui lt . And o n that B ase tb ey instal Jed a rad io stat ion ,
VO US. F amous ra dio sta tlOo. Famous for its pr ogr ammes . Armed '
For ces R ad io Service came through \1pUS. Well, all the great !ihows ~
with 110 co mmerci als. Luz Radio Thtalre . II Pay , ToBe' Ignoran t.
meBill St,m Sh ow. Th~ Bing Crody Sh ow: ' Th e Milto n Btrle Show.
All those great sh o ,!\,s but no comme rcials. A jeep rullof them, a je ep,
full or th em used tocome u p to us and we 'd send them to Goose Ba y. I
remember olleof t he top announcers, Bud dy Rice , be hosted I. sho w
ft om the usaon Harvey R oad ea ch Satu rday night enti t led , Stan d 811
Por - AC7ION.1CeQ.j,8/83-2361
. .
In' an earlier iDterYi~w Aubrey performed t bissaltle n arr ation ina m ore
convers ationa l style an d with a few ot he r detai ls. It m igbt be Dot ed tha. t severa l
tim es during th e later int erview (f;om wbieh tb e excerpt above was taken) Aubrey
eescreed to. typ ed pr omp ting script be bad p re pared b eto,.e I arri v~.d . During
u(
o -
the course of the interview , which wasabou t Dine t y minutes loeg, be Wa.!I .. bl e to
read all the script, althoug h with a. great d e al or a:tempor isiog. In the earlie r
in te rview be had no notes . The prompt.ed perrc rmeee e was somewh at leesd et ailed
than the n a tural, unpromp ted one which maJ indicate that the prompti~g . script
. , .
ac to allyserv ed to structur e hisper rormLDce; Wh a t tollows is the mor,e nat u rally .
flow ing, un promp ted perrO~maDce of the narrative.
And-then , you kn ow, iD lQ30, 'two u ld be UI3V, with the War, wego t
Armed Forces Radio Service. .;rhen weted VOUS, down in Pep perrell :
They had tb e"'top s hows. [pH: Did they brlo@: them in Oil lra.nlcriptio D
discs!1 Tbe y 'd brin g them ·m Oil transcripts. U J bad thloo, I hatL-t.o
beve anyth in g lipbe re, I cou ld have had them piled to the ce~g, ,now,
with those t ranscrip ts. Invaluable. M y God . Amo. ond Andl/ . The
Lu% Radio 17Ifatre. Comma nd Per!on1lanee USA.' BillStern. Ted
Husing. '11 Pay, To Sf Ignoran t. ,All the big hands. TheBi n g Cro,b!!
Show. Sam my Keye. Al the sports progr&llUl¥:S, t be big fighta . My
God , we used toget jeep loads of the m from VQUS. We'd us e tbem
and send t hem to Goose Bay . Seet An d at th e end ot the W &I'
Washingto n senL 0'l l 8 Dotice that they had ,to bedes t royed. Wellt
down and t brewth em over tbe wharf. Millions of doll ar! wort~f
talen t . MilUo1l9.[C6248/83-2a6] . ,;
• Aubre y Mac', fourtb foeueof narra tive is that of pranks. Perhap s the
most com mon t raditional pranks in radio studi~ are those which force an
announcer to lau gh while reading a serious 'script... Such prank~ prob. bly beg all
with the inception.ot b~oadeuting. aDd hisrMlcaUymay be trace a ble to earlier
fOfffi9of p ublic Pfrtormance.38' O nly two p rank stories were eollee ted trom
38~ ror example tb DOtell b,.SidBo)"IJD, aDdK.,. P....klllll Bill MtNtU aad "'onn. Wolft ,
Signin~ On : TInB iri ll 0/R o dio in CGnclIlo,[)cuibWI}", T OIOD tG. 1082, pp. 141, 151. Lab,~..
• ,Dumber or etlldio Ilru k lIanatim , - Nar n tiYeIlIld Ta.lt.- pp. lOIS • 109.
,
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Aub~ey Mac. It is possible that less pranking was car ried OD at YONFJCB N than
at other workpl aces. But it is more likely that this kiDd 01narrative tended not to
be told by Aubrey ..Mac in th e lormal inteff iew cont exts of toy fieldwork . It may
be that "narrative! about pran k, are a more.escterie k~d of narrat ive which is
told most eas ily to othe r broad castef!...,AWI avoided when spea king. to outsiden lor
lear ~r tarnish~~ the reputa:ion01tbe e rar~. Among the narrativ~, available
.' trom Au~rey M~'8 repertoire, the on.~~ prank :tories are told about h~ell,
rat~er th~n. Th is is significant because in .!bem he denigrat es; not his
prol; ssioD, hut himself.
So one day I went into}h~' '8 officelooking lor a stamp. And I
opened 8. dra,er and here w a Germ~ Luger -, M,. G~lgaY I he v.::as
ellcwed a gUo during th'e W Well, DOW you know me, nOW,
unpredictable,impulsive. I took'the gun.' .Went mto the bathroom,
pulledthe trigger. Nothmghappened.·, SoI went mto the newsroom
and Melvin~ th·etewith the earphoneson. Hecould type. Terrific
typer. I'm aU(m.gers. -Melvin. ·Yourmoneyor your life.- Hecouldn't
hear me. -Go ',way, Aubrey. Go 'way;boy. I'm,a, look here, I'm in a,
burry, boy. AIVardy's'waitingfor this newa.s -Do you hear meT Your
nion~y_ or your life.- And I pulledthe trigger. , (pAUSE.1 Click.
_[PAUSE.j [pH: Nothinghappened.j ,Nothing happened: _Andwhen he
turned aroundand eew the gUn, he ecllepeedover,over an, he collapsed ! '
over the typewriter. The next roundwasa bullet. (pH: Oh no.) The I '
next thing walla bullet. (pH: That's elcee.] Jesus,I wouldn'tjle here i
tellingyou this, I wouldn't be hererecitingthillif that, if, if I had P@J !
anotherone. Now what do you think,of a Iella'd do. thing like that? '
(C6048/83-236!
•Aubrey's other prank slory, an in-studio prank, follows.
Mr.Jenninp. We were great friends. He used to come dow_n here a
lot and I couldsay anythmgto him. -Where'd you get that JuiU Did
, ou ~~t t~ d~WD to the ~ca~e, heyt- I could say that to Mr.~
, ,~ .
\
', '
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Morr ow, 'too. 1..04p~ people couldn't say th at. hut I had this way about
me, (suppose . And I' ll tell you how Mr. Jennings and I became good
friend!!. Max Fergu son and I were-great .rriends. Max used to do t hose
skits. Rawhide. He'd do these skits from, he' was fantas tic . And, 'd
come down here once'. year . And be always sent", telegram ab,;(d that
he wanted me to he his announcer. Sohe had a format , he bad a .
format; the same thing. "Here's Max!", you know. "It' s the Max
Ferguson Show! Now here's Max!" Tha t's written down ther e. So you
don't deviate -from tbJot. But do you koow what I did ! • fhill is the
Aubrey Mac Show.· (LAUGHTER.] Gee. Jesus• • And there' s this <..."::
chap here nam ed ,Max Fergu son who wea ts to have a few words." .
(LAUGHING.) Jc-e-sue. Mr. Jenningssent for copies a' , sent for a copy
or the tape. SeJ.d ~ they never. heard an ything like it. Now I'm going toJ
quamy my statement, I'mgoiog to tell you the truth: ...uaJ.ked it over
. with the producer. '[PH: Beroleha~d.l Yeah. (LAUGHTER.I Mr.·
'Jennings never heard anytb ing like i~.And we beeeme great
rriends.(C6948/~2361 .
39"B": 08 aad ena" , above, p. 28.
Note that the first of th ese prai:ak stories does not lavobe all en-air
by his prolessioaal ism: be seJnessly but unth inkingly took on an eme,rgeney
, ::.
The fifth c:ategory or narrative is that or heroes and characters. For
Aubrey Mac the main · charader" in his !ltories was himself. 10keeping wi~h Ulls
anecdotes about getting into tr~ub~1! at his workplace, but Done o~ these
compromised his reputation as a rad io announcer. In r~ one or these was caused
. . ' ,
situa tion and that the second had been cleared with the producer,r:!nLo- Neither is
.i,tho kind we might expee ln tho wo.kpluo 01 tho ..dio studio, 'w~1cl> might
test the abilities....or an announ cer in an oo·a ir situation. Aubrey Mac told many
.. .a Dnou~cing ta.sk.39 The tw~ narratives bere represent pranks,hich are either ~rr.
'air or ·olfi cialised· and therefore not proressionally suspect.
kind or occupational narrative, many or Aubrey's stories about himself stressed his .i
own unpredictable nature . The narra tive about the gun and Melvin Rowe, quoted
~arlie r, exemplifies th ~.
In additio.D, he told stories abo.ut what may be called heroes, or at least
. highly respected persons who have proven to be p~oficient in the broadcasting
profession. For' A~b_rey this type or c~ntent served not only ~ a mat ter r~~ .. .
oarra~ion (the topic or a story,), but also as a means of describing scmecue in the .
profession. Of~en tbis descriptive technique is used to lead into .anothe~~expre$Sive
unit. Tbis shor t description of a fellow announcer serves to Introduc~ an anecdote
about "ad-lib sc ~ipts. · ·
. Ted Withers is very, very, very glib. He, he's, he's great to speak
extemporaneously; you know. (pH: I guess tbat' s one or the things you
need in sports announcing.) Yeab, well t was never ll.bextemporaneo~s
speaker. But Ted . Ted is exceptional, I must say. He's never lost for a
word. Matt er of fact you can't 'shut him up. ILAUqH$.) IPH: Well,
what would you do at a game, then,'when you were doing live
announcing! That must have been bard Ior you , was It?1 Well, boy, I,
.ebb, we, the ravourlt e saying around cec was, -H eve you get.y our ad-
lib script ready'- [LAUGHS.) You'd have reams and reams an<L!eams
of scripts going down to the Regatta every year. You'd have it all
written out, you ~now.(b6248/8,1.2361 ' · •
Aubr ey,spoke about Harry Brown with similar adulation .
Well, Harry 's another Don Jamieson. I mean he'd talk whether he
knows anything or-not. I'm not like tbat : I got to prepare sometbing.
Ir I got to do something Wednesday, I'd be from now till Wednesday
thinking about that . .. • Harry Brown" my God, it he ,was.going to the
Regatt a; he probably wouldn't thi~k about it till the last
minute.[C6248/~2361 _.
"
·CJ
Comme nts of praise abou t announcer-heroes make direct rete rm ee 10
. t heir ad mirabl e work techniques. T he next heroie Datr&,.tive also Iocusses 00 su('h
<,
skills. Not ooly sho~1! an annouceer be able to speak weflex temporaneously. hut
he must also be able to read quickly and competently to all prob lems.
And there was Bob MacLeod who played the orga n an d played th e
piano and he was an announcer. And I remember on oDeoeeaslon they
had a programme dur ing tbe,War , what wu it called! It wu
- announced by a Ca pta in of the Ca nadian Forces, and th e famous piano
player, abb, what was'hename! orcourse I know it: .Ian Cowan. Ian '
COWan was playing the_piano this night . Now Bob MacLeod and tao
COWQ.D were very t . veri close,very good friends. Both ot tbem were
expertp,iano players; ADd Ian 'was rantas tic. . .. He bad a milk 'ril.rm,
like th e Kelseys. . (PH: Out on Cowan Avenue tb en!j Ob Cowan .
Avenue was-called afte r tbe Cowan family. He bad a 'm ilk Iarm upcn
Cowan: Xvenue. And be v.:u a famous piano player aud be wasplaying
this night on this programme. He p l~yed every week for this
. program me. Anyway, Bob MacLeod wu reading the. Gerald S. Doyle
Bulletin across t he way in anot her studio. And Ian collapsed on th e
piano. Bob Macleod said, - Good evening, - to the people, rushed over ,
sat dOWDand cont inued th e programme that Ian was doing. And no
ODe knew tb at len had died. Fe ll over the keys and 'died tha t llight.
{PH: Right th ere on the alr.] And th e programm e was not interr up ted.
Bob Macleod kep t it going. I 'remember that dra matic
event.(C6Q48/83-236!4U - .~
Similar ly th e following heroic n ar~ati v e emp hasizes the: aoDoun~er ' s
req uisite quick ~nd comp~teot reactions.in the race of emergency.
' \
ofUTbia prol ramme leri es ....u t.lled SI Gilli.B., FtwMl.,ie. T be ' ollowio, _~l balr 0' tb e
tbi rty.m inut e prolramme wu du oted to • memorial to (all COWIII. Tb e M'Colld hair rel'er ted to
itt: UlUll lor mll 01ttudio mll. Jell.1IIand l illierl per(ormlll~ ~plliat 101111. A record ill' ot tb il
mem orial prosJlmme ...... rel lilltd by VONF Ind II tOlltllllM in tbe CQlItl: tIoDol llOft-cu t di. CI,
MUNFLA CS C dile '1112. (-PAC t.pe 1571/1'11-001. . .
~
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Now Bob turloli:gwas the Chief Censor. Now we all had to submit
~:a~~~~~ ~e~it'Db:~o:~;e I:~t~t := ::~;~;;~i~~r~:~ ::.r·be~r:~~:Y
0 (( lour pages of bis script. Bu t Joey was undau nted : he went 1.0 the
microph one and he spoke extemporaneousl y for 8Dout seven minut es.
Tr emendou s mind . T remendous extemporaneous
speaker.!C6948/ 83-236!41
Thus, concerns with occupational tecbnique and skill are renecte d in
. , .
\.~~ }Uhrer Mac', h,ero stories. I!! the following personal experience narrative and
'"c,o~meDtary, however, Aubrey di rectly ~iscusses tecbni'lue-?is ~onqueriDg the
p,roblemot being a spea ker ala ,local dialect in a job whi;h required the.use 01 ~ .
' ; restige dialect.42
IPH: Did you try to play down your Newfoundland ,,"cceot1) I'
certa inly did! IPH: Is tbat rigbU j i say, yessir. [pH: How did you do
t bat! ] .By constant practis e. And trying to, to, to round out th e
~~~~~:~~eat~:pt,b~:~7:~ua:::~o~;~n:e~=I~::O~::,ot';:'~~~~~we "
were nat , like ·water · and o-u-t : (wac t i!l'1and ('OQ. Q tJ and tb at ki.nd
ot tb ing. And boy, I used to, Bob Cole had tbe same kind ot trouble.
Boy he practised bard , be did . (PH: It 's tunn y, isn't it, becaus e today'
you got peopl e like Mike Criteh, or even like,! Well, Mike Criteh, yeah.
Yeeb, but tbar s good , tbat, tbat suits Mike. I like Mike. IP H: SOdo
I. It sounds good.I '··. like Mike because he's himself. And be', n~t~r81.
410 k k O'BriclI: who fint wtllt to work at }/ONF ill lVO, l ad wbo 'late r beeeme &aIIi!llant
mau!tr of.t h Itat ioo, aod I vlce--presideot of tile CBC, rtmembers tbe occuiOo l lii btly
ditrtfClItb' , III a talk before a Collfe;eDee Oll tilt Commwloll of GoverlimeDt Era, Queco'.
COllele, st Job.· •• JO 'April UI88, O'Briea laid thatia a pique FlidoD! bad dtluoyed
Smallwood'. tatire acript. Smallwood wu 1I0t to be lado ae. He tbea lpote for bia eoll.e firttea
mi!lulel ul.tmporallotOu'l1 . He beSail....itb a ,lltemellt tb't tbe.., were IIOme poeople ill tbe wMld
wbo cOlild talk tor I Ihort time about DotMal . After It,tilll his tbeme . be de;'eloPfd It "by
talkllli lbout 1I0tbia, at aU· tbro lil b biiaUottedtimellldwu able to wrap it liP ulClly ubis
t ime rltl Ollt.
4210 bracketa I hive tralllCribed listaadardpbooetie sc. iptctrtalo word. tb'e prolllDclatiou of
wbleb Aub~y callfd aue lltioo to . •
..
-[PH: But isn't it fUDny that pecple.] Vt>S isn't it fUDny t~ll.t peoplt"want
to get away from that? I wouldn't want to be able, I wouldn't want to
talk like tbat. You know, when I bear myself, when I hea~ a word
that 's Ilat , I write it down. I tr y not to, not to say' it rlat the nert ti me.
[PH; Is that right. 50 do you practise?1 Yeah, Yeah. [PH: 50 il you
hear yourself say fa /:;) t], yo u'll try to t"bb, pick it up and say IQ.Q t , -
a Ci) t]. Th at kind of thing?l y~~. I'd go up in the hills, go in tbe
bath room, take, tak e a scr ipt and, t ry to round out my words, try to
enunciate, articulate, say it over and over ~and over. IPH: When yo u
star ted reading the sports news, first , would you'ask people to point
things out to you?)- No. IPH: SO you'd do all this hy yourseJr.1 No,
well, well, 1-. Oh people have pointed tbings out to me and stopped 'me
on the st reet and told m e, you know,' aad told me, eYou're' not
pronouncing tbat word correct ly,e And neither was I. Lotsof words I
wasn't pronouncing~ People were helpful. Yeah. Const~'u~tive
criticism, Yeah, An'd I'wrote phonetics, you know, tor instance, like
Wally Millma.~, you know he made a, he made a mistake when be-did
the sports for CJON. But he was talking about the Grand PriX. P. R.I.:
X! Andle said, the eGrand pricks.e [PH: Oh ac.] Yeah, w~n, ( .
wouldn't ta ke a chance on that . I'd put down "Grande and bracket it
with "P·R·E-E;'" Badger 's Q.U·A-Y. .l've gone on the air and said
"Ba,pger 's Kway," I'd cross it out and pu~,K·U.1. (PH: So you'd '
always read your script first.1 Same with, with, ahhh, musical
selections, you know, Sehehereesde, and all those operatic titles tha t are .
not very easy to say . And some of them you don' t pronounc e the way
they are spelled. MallY, many'words are not pronounced tbe way
they're spelled. Soyou bad to be careful, boy, or you'd get tripped
up.[C6248/ 83-236) .
Th~ sixth and final category .of.Aub;.ey Mac's narr atives is tb~t or '
memor ies of great even~; or ~eeting3 ~ith well-known persons. Thisp~rticular ,
kind of n~.~rative is one which Aubrey used as well in'his radio pr ogr.[fI.me, Nice
and Easy. On on~ pro~llmme h~ related the story.of his meeting the film actress ,
Jean Blond~lI who travelled td Newfoundland with the·USO to perform at the
C ' . - ... . .
American bases,43 0 .11 another programme·he sp,Qke or phoping "my rr~end , Bill
Sterne about tbe Joe Louis-"Max Sehmelliag fight.
...-'
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Halla everybody everywhere. I was in the control room the-mornin g
after Joe Louis knocked out Max SchmeUing in the first round. I was in
tL~oDtrol room bere at the cao. Wen, that WlL!I 1038. It was over in
ODehundred. and twenty.Cour seconds . Mostof the sl!'Veoty ' thousand
friends and .rans, some of whom paid as much 89 a bundred and twenty-
five dollars fot a single seat , .was as amazed as the chaUenger. Old
friends will recall t,hat Scbmelliog was touledj ,paralysed by ~ tbunder oljs
kidney punch; so I phoned my friend Bill Stern trom the Control Room,
• who took part in that historic broadcast . And J confronted bim with
my opinion tbat ,Schmeliingwa,Uouled. Bill nearly came tbrough th~
'~:yO;:er:~~:~o:~~ ~:~~;: :t::~~te.d:V:~I~;: :::~ ~:;e ~: ~t . I.
• rella like Bill Stern bUEa I ko;;w-;,1bat Scbmelling didn't get-a chance ¥.
to put up his dukes N w, around the Bronx, and New York City,
Yankee Stadium In.th e days, they were singmg ana hummmg , 'Bill
Bailey, Won~t 'You Pleas e 'Come Home." (Nice and Easy, 19 November
. 1'83, C741l /8 5-0.40.) .. . ;:~
These stories were Dot meant to be;amu"sine; as were many or the olb ei stories and'
• jokes he told on .r~d,io. ILstead t~~y were me~ot~ chronicle 't~e tim~ 'W~ich .
. Aubrey had lived thr ?ugh and seen, and to put the paSt in sober reflect ion. .By' .
d~ing this , the stories put A~brey in tbat same renective light . Rellect icn.was a
recurrent theme in his narratives, botb on rsdio and in persona l io.~er,v,iew~ .
Perh aps it w'u some~hingwhich went deeper than simply a pUbli~ pe~5.0~I~: ..
something which 8tem~d Irom Aubrey 's r~al~ncerns about his own lire. The' "
- .
.Sc~meJJi·ng ,s~ry has a further item or interest: it begin.s with 'Hall,o,everybody
·everywhere.' This is an implicit reference to Aubrey's ravourite,radio eaucuaeer ,
Lowell Th omas, 'who opened all his commentary programmes with a similar, .
') ,
..
phrase, 'Good evening everybody everywhere.,44 AUbreyno.~~aIlY. opened each :
44 " , .
s~ Allbrer Mac'. diaclluloa or LoweDThornu, C6248/ 83-2M.
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Nit~ ClndEtu y programme wit h lb al lia! . Th is part icular sto ry: bowl!'vu . is from
rbe middle ol!....P.!-0Y .&fI!me. 50 the iDttOl is Dot simply to use it as his formula
Rather it is to call .ttf'Dt~Q to such great ,noo uuct" ~ Tbo~as.
•famous)l eno os did DOt have to be roreigoen . The (ollowing is a seeuc n \
. fro: a loogt r oarrJt iye which ~h roO id~· rbe ~a:rtt;s of Geoff ~t i.r l i ng aDd '0 00 ' •
Jamieson duri~e late 10405 eed t hrough tbe 19SOs. . . , .
. . ~
0 00 and Geof! soon bad their sights set OD tel~v ision . From ,.dio to
television. Th ere was DO television here the n. ADdthe'cac Board of
Gove rnor! came to Newfoundland.und er the chairmaos'hip 01Mr.
DOOOV80, Ah h, .David Dca oven. .And they held a big meeting io the
Newfoundland Hotel. T he Church wu represent ed. Th e State wa.s
represent ed. And ,t bey deb ated tbe pros and 'coni or who sbouldbe
~ven' i be license for television: CBe or Jamieson and Stir ling, Ron
Pu"}phrey, I remember , got up and gave ae imp assioned epeeeb on
~bd~r~~tr::i:t:~dGa:~~ ~~~::u::tle:~n~:~"~:~G=goann~::~~ff"
And I went over to t hem to sympa t his with Geoll, aod Geoff said, .
· Son or .. gun. cae monopoly' - But 'dn't give up. .1 reme mber I
was dOllUl , ettin, th e Dews read y .oDe morn ing, II to Radio, on
.Duckwor th Street. ADd I went to the cac, or to th e Ca nadia n Pr ess,
and I hauled 'o r! this item. I was stagz ered. I couldn't belieye'wh at I
was read ing, - The license for t elevisio~ given to Don Jami~~ and .
·Gl!Oll Sti rling. - Well; it 's common knowledge that Pr emier Smallwood
and Mr. P ickenkill who W ILS the n the Minister of Tr ansport a nd who
was responsible for licenses reversed thedecisioo or tbe CSC aod gave
Don and Georr the license tq go 'ahead with telnisioD. It WILS a bonaou
ror these two Young men. For' ten years th eY,bad th e monopo ly 'Ior
television,' And they ma de something like ten.lD mt ten million dollars,
.T hat 'wa! in lD55 and to th is day 0 00 doesn't ,like to admit and still •
won 't admit th at Joey Smallwood gave him th e Heeese Ic r .
televil ion , IC6D~/83-Z361 •
~.ere \'Ie let Aubrey not as an ,acto r but rather as an observer, a privy
0~5erV l!;r , of one of th~ most impo.rta"D t. e~enls in th e history o r his own occupation
'... .:.
..
: .:
in Newfoundland. The event is also a pivctalcne in rbe careen or two men who
went on to beco me famous, at leas t region.aJJy. Th e j~p!k~tioll is th at Aubrey
was t here at the momentous occasion , and was in som e sense equa l to the grea t
men whose lives were sha ped by the event.
It WL'l a lready mentioned th at so me of the nar ratiyes in the intervi ew
from which th e' last quot ed excerpt was tak en were prompted-b y Aubrey's
prepared "ad-hb script. - T his was ODeof th ese.' His rad io programme was
complete ly'sc ripted and when.) e to ld this kind of sto ry on his show. the~was
inva riab ly a ~oral le5.!lOD to be d'i'~~Ji from the stor y. Th e (ollowing ', tory is
about his meet ing th e film sta r Joan' ~!onde ll. and th e implicit lesson is t ha t
de spite appearances the greafrd famou s can be petty, spi!.eful peo ple,
Herow~caD grip ODe like a vise, A stAff y-ey ed 'N ewfoundland er
was invited 'to meet Douglas Fai rbanks, Jr " and movie queen J oan
Blonde ll, ADd now that was du ring t he war ye an, Joan was the wife
of Dick Pow ell a~ th e ti me, They, were guests of U, S, officia ls a t th e
Atgentia Baee . Came the big moment. This timid Ne wfoundlander
arr ived at th e USO building, went backstage. Several girls were
bea utifyin g themselves , One was sipping coffee from a mug .wit hout a
handle, At the lame time takiqg big puffs teem a ciga rette. When she
said she was Joan Blondell, the boy was aghast, striken with d isbelief.
• She didn't look like the Jcau Blondell or th e silve r screen. Far away
teem the I":d or make-believe . th is timid lad sa w her as she really .was.
Here was DOravishing.beauty, and whe n he told hershelocked tire d
and should go home , she un leashed a st ream of invectiv e on bim . But
. she wasn't really ,c rude or rude because the boy rouod out la~er tha t she
was just ti rec1,ibat sbe was a real lady, Dcuglee Fairbanks, Jr. in th e
meantime, was ' a su ave, eharmiQg man L- t hen a Co mmander. attathed to
the S. S. Mjss iss ippi. By -t his time, y ou probably gu essed that I was
nie moo n·struck kid in the story , But my trip end ed in .
-H eartacbe9.· /Song by that Dame rollo;Wed.IINiu lind ~1I.1J. 12 '
_ ,November 1983, CBN radiQ, ¥UNFLA tape G741,2j SS:"0401
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Richard Dcr sce has poin ted ou t in his stu dy of ind ust ria l work,t'rs'
narra tives in nor t hern Indiana t hat the
stories fall into the catego ries of personal experience narr atives and
repeat ed anecdotes . Only rar ely does a given narrat ive prove to be I
apocbryphal, of long antiquity and wide dispersion. . y.
Aub rey Mac's stories are simila; . For the most par t tbey rest squarely on th e
factual base of his own lire.: On ly 'r arely. do they r epr esent versions 'of w,idely
known and rolklor istically annotated moti fs or ta les. An example of such 8-story
is tba t, about Harr r Brown as a cb ildr~D;s programme aunouncer. . Nonet heless /"
. I1!'rra tio ns which are unique (or nearly 'so) are o~ ~terest to folklor ists on t he baSis
not (If cODtent . bu t rather of eontex t 'and perronneuee.' .
, Th e personae o ne proje cts are direct ly relat ed to role-playing and '
persona lity, role being the personal side or social context . Accor d ingly, this
survey of the six kinds of narra ti ves used by a ret ired radio announce r, packaged
by him ror ,the p rojection o~ partic~ lar images in certain eontext a, bas cite d some
of t he ways in which he varied his use,o r narr at ive. By th is va riat ion he was able '
to sui t ,t he personae which he manip ull \ed in .cther roles and sit ua tions .
4~kb.rd M. Dor.Klll, 1A~d(}1 t ile Mil/rot, (Cambrid,e: Har....rd U P , 10811, p . 108
•.~
C· ,
," '
: h a pt er \3
Message Programmes
Tb~ ,bap", .,.m,~" "message P<oJ~... . a type 01;,ogramm, - .-
, whi~h ~as been ve:~ popula r-~th with radio statt nn ;Od thei r audien ces in
Newfouedleed in the past fifty years. .Perhaps tb most imyortanl l?( these
program.~~9 was . th~ Gerd.ld S. Doyle Butletl'n aoJ it is di5'e~ssed in some dela!!.
The r ecsremmes are viewed io tbe ligbt 01~bal'+oowO aboul the <01,of
<ommuoi'~tloo ln the.N,wfouodl.od outpcrt, eedlp,.,,,u,ar tb, ,01, ~' go"ip.
The two ~heDome~a share aspects and somethi~~ (' \ 0 be learned by such an
approach. Messllge prograltWJleS have talr:ena prima.ry place in the oral folk
bi:to,y ~, b~oad,astiOgiO Newfcu udla ud, 00' ooly + m tbe esoteric poiot o~, i,w
of broadcasters, but ..also from the exoteric point or Vjiew of listener s. In a maoner.
. eimilar 10.'b' collection end .,mog of jokes, m"Pt.1lrom1"m,mb"'d message
progra mmes a re passed on fot ~nlightenment and eD~ertai~ment.
01>,of tbe aspects of N,wf~uod·laod ~tPo~ iiI, which bas b,,~ I
examined by contempo rary stude nts of Newfound land cu lt~re i! the role of
communication, In partic ular gossip has been exam ined eee Ior ee in t:e -
, . .. ,
reproduction or social structu res, tensions. and mores. By maliing th~, norm ative
requirements or community lire more explicit, gos!ip is said to reinforce and
reproduce tbHe requirements or society .
. .
l; ~:
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Max Gluckman laid out "much of the . t~tri to ry lor students of gossip in
t Q63,1 He pointed out that in many cult ures , and certai~ ly in our own , ~ossip is
sometbing that people enga ge in conti nua lly. Gossip and itscousin , scandal,
lu nct ion in th e maintenan ce ot ~ lhe unity, mor als and vaIU~~i-or' social grou p~.·
They abo work to ena ble groups "t o C001:ol t he cQmpeting cliques and aspir ing
individuals of which aU nat uralgroups are composed . And fi~.aIlY , tho- make
possible the sel}etion of lead ers with ou t emba rrassment .· 2
"J ames Faris 'suggests th at in Ca t Har bour thedifrerence between gcsalp
. . ' . ' . a
."_~ . an d news' ismore ODe 01context t ban 01content,3 T his is.~ say th at i,l ,~ matter
"is discussed in a public context , in which men ~re more likely. than women to be .
vocal, then it is -n eW9.- If the ma tt er is diseuss,ed .iiJ. ··~ .privat e context, in 'IV~ch
women tend to be more voca l, then it is - gossip· . with regard to the content, or.
t he informatio n thus tran smitt ed : th ere seemed to F~ris to be no significant
difference betwee n -the two. He saw th at news could be more.or I~valu abte
dep ending on its freshness, stran geness' and cultura l congrue ncy, T elevision, he '
suggests, was less than a success i~ Cat Haw n because,it p resent ed · iiew~· ·
which was not p~rticu l arlY relevan t to the community and to its world ~ ie~, -He
does n~t' disc uss the role of radio progra mmes in the community . It w ould have
l Mu Gluckman, °Gouip a~d Scaoda l,. Cultu ~Q.t A"t~ropoIOli'r"'4 : 3 (JUlie 1M3 ), 307 · ; )1), '
2ibid.,p. 308. , . '
• 3Jam" r arie,·oTb Dro amica of Verbal Ex(hanl~ ; A Newfouodl:'~d eUlll ple,° An(hrDpolDgitd,
8:1 (11166), 238 (bereaftd cited as "Oyumic." ); allo Col HorbllUr: A 'N t'lJl oun ttlond Fi , hi"li'
Stl ll emm llS t . Jobo'. : ISER, M.U.N" 107~): bertaner cited as Cot Hor~y.l, p. 144: .
/
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been fruitful in this light for him to discuss the value pl~eed on the news from
such programmes Q.!I the Gua/d S. Doyle Nt.w~ 8uff din . Such programmes were
known (or being filled with the kinds of messa~s which ,seeme~ to bave relevance
in the daily livesof many Newfoundlanders.
I
Faris notes t b. t an able te ller of v alu~b l e news was held in high esteem
in Cat Har~ur . 'Esteem accrued witb incre asio"g ·rres~ness~ ' an~ I st"r~eq:ss ,.
although by means of th e · currer· a story might be recirculated long aCter its
Jeeehaess had fade<!' I~ producing a clirrer th e teller would exeggerate, or
ot herwise cbauit ~'be sto ry io acceptable ~w~y~, aCCf~g a kind of es t~l!ll! e irnilar
to that of t he bringer ot new~ Faris describes a process by which men of the
community would meet at least daily at a...4oiD.t ral shop in the community where
outside news was known first to appear.. Th en they would.tra vel bac'k to t heir '
owo part ~or the village end report th e Dew~ in more local group ings at
neig"bb?~ rhood shops, News wp~ ld quickly pass th rough the community via the
locatio.6~ in th e community everyone was certain to have at least indirect conta ct
with - t he shops.
Peter Nervee e bas looked at tbe role or gossip in th e Newfoundland
• mining'town ofB uchans during a long and bitt er st rike agaiost tffe company
. whi~h operated tbe mine. He' shows1:he ~elationsbips between' social and
' . . . ~. ! •
economic realities an d the gossip, making the point th at the two-valued class
.... .J consciousness of Buch ans (r.e., the company v, tbe workers) is reinforced and
. ' / .....
/
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· reproduced through such c u lt~r a1 m UDS as goui p.'
Robe rt Paine bas also looked at tbf' role of gossip in community tlfe .
· i"1t~ougb Do~ c ~fic aIlY wit h' refr rellce to :--<eWfouDdlaod oul ports.s 1Wsen
g9s~ip !IS porposive..behaviour, based in t he-D~S 3.od desires of t (e indiv idua l,
. . .
· D~·in .t he struct ural an d, of,~b; ~ommu ni ty .., a whole. Th e g~s~per is involved
". ;n - ·~ roimatioD management ," a specik of " impression management. · oi Gossip,
" ,. ,' - . "
Paine say's. 'is a too l, "and DOt ~ product, o f communicat ion; it is a. device used by
. individua ls.
Louis J. Chiaramonte in his study-ol "D eep Harbour' does Dol look at
the role 01 gossip but don paint a picture of a community with io.&great network
" of commu ni~a t ioD . -He explains tbe var ious ways in which't he °isoiit;d O
oommun~y gets the news which it considers importa Dt: tr avel to and from
I . \ .
ourl(y' communities (for work: reereatica and courtship); the regular visit! of the
rl5h-colled iog "smack' and that of the coastal boat, ~rrespoD deoce; and radto.
fI.c. describes the widesprea4 daily atteodioc~ to a rardio~rogramm~ of messa",es
by which . for example, a: wife leaving hospital in St. Jbhn's might I~t he~ husband .
4p etu N~" 'u , ' Tbe Protel t Soal l of;a Labor Uaioll ee St rike I,alalt I II AmericaD
CorporatiOD iDa NeWrOUD diiod CompaD),Town: A F'olkloriltic AllalYl ii witb Spt'cial Rerereeee to
Or. 1Folk History, ' uopubli1l1ed P liO dim na tloD, Illdilu Vlllvenity . 1 0~. pp. 01 - 1t8
5Robert Pll oe, ' Wbat II CoeSiPAI~t' AD Alterntlvf Hypotb et.. - . MIIII. 211007l. 278 ·
ZU
&.rblSII the tum or ElvID"CorIm denlop«llll TIl ~ PrumlGh OJl0 1 Stll ill E"a~IIGII Lll e
IGa, dell Cit y. Ne. Yort: DoubllCCfar Allc bor . l g50~
J
.' .....
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know l'uetly wba,t day she will arri ve heme."
, E xcept tor ~Cb iaramonte, .none orth ese wri ten basdiscussed the role of
the popular media in t.ransmittin g, am plifying and in troducing communicatio ns
(informat ion ) into the eommumw. Although the media have not generall y been
neglected by students of cu ! tur~~;tudents of t rad itional culture have shied.away
(rbin 8naiy{is of the rol~ oribe media ~ if traditional cult ure were somehow '
isolated rrom popul~r.culttire and the media: It is uni ikely th at there has been a ;
time in ~the p,8Ii. t_ ~o~~I~e. of eentu nee Whl'.DColkcu.lt.ur,es have ~eeo ,in isoiation Crom I.
some Corm ~r popular cU,lture,8-Culture in aU its forms is orgaDi~, feeding on ' . •
otber cUlt~ia.l · r~r~, .const8:otly i~?ciuCi[lg Dew Corms. Despite re~ivalist I '
;tti t~, 4es, tb~ ~~as. ~r.".e:ror trad i tio~al ,ou tPorL CU. ltur~ in ~e.wlo,ndland " 10.'1..-
modetn elite cultur e in,which eeleeticem is admir ed and eaec uraged, " .
• I An~eedent8 of message prograti'J,mes ' "
. D'uri~g the cent uri:S or Ne~r9undland se~t1emept byEuropeans th1)e
• •• • o . _ 0/
have ban man )' Iorma of popular cult ure evident io the rolk-cultures or the
-ou t~orts. 10 the e ig~te-el!tti su d thr ough t1~ e Di'n ~te~nth ,c~ nturies , and in Iaet .well
. ' lute the twentiet~ c.el!:t~~Yr-broa.dside!..a!J,~ds: ~.:!.~_~ popular ro:m or
entertain"ment, serving to expandli he repC{toir es ~r Ipcal singers. and th~ horizons
7Lo":aUl J. Cbl;;,~o·Dte, CrJJlI ' I'IlIJ~-elit:!l r ~(fI'Itrod,: Inler~n-.. rmfJtRd alirm, in fJ
. Nn1IlO1I.ndlond Cammuilit" Nellltoulldialld Socitl'Dd EcoDomie Study flO , here.rter cited all
COfItrod , (St. JobD" : I~ER, M.V.N., uno) , p. 8. S~ below, p. vi. •
8SH tor eumple, Peter Buth, PopularCulture in ElJrf/l'Modn-n Europe (NelliYO~k:: J-iar~r
' aDd ROw, 1078») , ..
.~
I., ',
,
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of t hei r aud iences . Th ese, b roadsides eirc ulared tbe • hit SO Q gs " of tb t> d:l.y and
were printed for i ~ternal ipnal, regional and local distri butions, mueb as radio is
dist~ ibuted to day . Tb ey ~Iso served a:s a kind of ne wspaper for.many people for
• .' • I ' •
.whom Ior Doe reason or an oth er newi pa pers were inaccessible. N.ew :OgS
. brought news in a very sim ila r way t~ newsp ap ers, or r a~jo . ; aul Mercer, lik e
D.K. Wilgus before bim, sug gests that sound, record inp are tbe "modem .
broadside: ii - Thi s ignores t he role of th e b ro ad side as a purveyor of Dews ind"""
views; in th is role it was radio which \,,3$ the successor of the broadside,o
In the m'id'Di~eteent~ century, Newfoun d laod becam e on~' of t1;e n~des
jo ~het;anS.Atla~t i~..Chain of ~dmmunica.tion . Wben ~ab,les were).~id a'c~~ ·t he.:.
Atial'ltic in 'the middl~ decades or the D inet~eDth cen turY ; 'Newroun:il~nd"~3j t he ',":
I . ' . . . " " : '~'" .:
natural~ericao terminus. AS a result news ol len waS beard al<mgthe ieregrapb . -.
wi~es or printed iD, the .uewspepers-ot ~ewrOund l3.nd belcre it rea;he~ th:~ ~~ree ls
, QOll Ibe broad~ide iJl. :~Iler al, see Lesiie ShjP'.r1t,Tht qr DDd6idt ;4114d:IH~I~'O, 1'::w,'~)',
::~:ti~:::~:~~~:N:~~:::J~~)~ ~~:~H~~~u~Il~;:;':~.1l11~~~ltl~~~:;~~~:fth '-lld .'"
N,wfOUlld!aDd'SoD" i~ .Printed Soure"." "(St,' ·Johll": .Memorial Uoivenlty.. 107.8),. ,HII eommu t
olf"modull broadsides" ,isp. 35: J). K. Wil,u.'. commut?D tbe lame ~ A.nQlo'A.m~.ic4n - .
Fofk,~ng SchoI4r,~i" Since l 8,WI ( Ne,wSrulllwiCt. N,J 7 ,RulC~ rs Ullivenit)' PtetS.,~95VI . PP-:
2511 w 2Si . '5« Aope Co~fll, PoOr1'rlJrl, PoorG.'rll:,1'hc Murdered-girl Slertolwe ,irrBlIllotillnd
N tw lpopcrl (Au,&:~ ;..u Ttx"; P, , Alil li~, In3)•.r~r·a. diac:u.... ioll,,or tbe rcl, tioDlbiptl betwu lI . '
P.:D~u,I"; "oll",~ tbe·lIe~•.m,~i~ ill tbe lat'. tli~et«ltb CtDtury. ' . "
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of London or New York.IO Newfo u ndlanders, instead of feel ing isolated from tbe
res t a'. the modern world. (elt very much a ...lt or it.
Soon afte r the turn of t he twentieth centu ry, tbe Newfoundland
Governmen t began to realise tbe importance of a~gular diet ornew s to its
citi zens and beglin .a ,daily "P ublic:: Despatch.- Th is waa compiled in 8t Jehu 's
fro~ wire repor ~s . local new spapers and governm~D t notices and distributed
through-the. Government's Post Offices aod telegraph system .11
The Public Despatchwas theonly 'new; source (or many OUlpart! aod
.. . \
as a resuit 'was the objeet or controversy. Riots in s everal Newfoundlaod
" . . . . \ .
. communities during the summer or 1932 were.DOtmen tioned in the Despeteb..,and
. ~ tb~ I~ the editor 'orthe Fi~htrmt!n ', Advocate to complain 'orcenso.rship. In
. resPo~'se, a 'reader o f the ElJt~ing Telegram countere~ tbe att&c~ ~n\be ·Despa.teh
with' th; ~bservatioi1 that th e. com piler ~r th e gover nm ent n ews serv~ce sb~wed
"b oth wisdom and good judgement." in ignor ing the riots,
l° S" fO ~ 'example;-~el~ia R~we, °10.QUrl~ ot Forei~a Ne~'" wdre-n to Kiwlau Club of St.
Joha 't , 20 April l1l7C (CNStypestript). I amIllteful to Melvin'R ollleror ptJilltiol out to me the
memoin .-OfRe\' , C. E ro.nt Smit b . ho iD 1842 III'" poattd to He lf t'. COliteat, Tr ioit, Bay, Ule
Nortb America krmiuua of tbe tr u .. AtTu lie cable. IlIlteld o f beilll eut oftrrom UIII' of tbe
rut or the ~or.Jd , ~mit~ fOUlld, mui h to Ilialurpriee;1ha t be ."sapr8eDtrd daily with • • ri t tea
ayi opdis or tbe dlY" De....1fro~tb Ildee of die AUantic: Un der lilt N or/lltt1l CrOll , or
~::I~::~I::nlaor~.'::j~~:~~k :M.~:::y:,:ec;~II~4.J!i:'~iof:DrrNe;~:u:~~:;' ~ri~h~ trlelraph10
J . R, Sm~, rd. The Boo 0/ NtlIJ/ OIA'IIdlanrJ,I (St Johb'..: Newfoundla nd Boot Publiabeu , "/
11137), PI' 328 · 338~ . ,. .. .. ' ,. . ~ 1 ' \
lIRo"e COlD Quat of"' luut'lIl.tthis bel la ill J017 , Ho....eve r, doeumeota in tbe Proyincial \
. Arehi.,rt'l:lfNellltouadl.ud nd Labrador (PANL) dea.r11 .h~w t bat the -De_patcb" 11IMia rull
operatioa:;-e, ea to the exwut of brilll.,Dt b7 wireless to the Lab rador rl8hermeD b7 11112: PANL
G2/6. C,C, . ' '
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I fail to see wbatl'good pu rpose can be served by wasting the time of
th e army of operato r; right throughout the coun try in receiving end
co pying th is trash, feeding onl y the morbid appetites orsensat ion
mon gers an d the loafer, and serving the purpose orsu pplyiot material
tor those wh o waste their time around the local Postal Telegraph Orrice ,
ins tead ore m ployin g tbe coo l or the evenings in weeding their gardens
or clearing land or catc hing rl!b.t2
.
The wr iter also argued that the D espatch might prove worthwhile in the future it
- it taugh t Newlou ndlande rsuse fu l knowledg e such as how to spray one's cab bai!iet
. . . .
and ot he r slIch inf ormation ·tb~t willhelp us eaen 0u.r livelih ood, instead o f ."
excitin g our passions.' ~3 Despite the eorresjl5lDdeni' s nega t.ive att it.ude to t.he
- loafers- at 't be post orrices, we gev\ d ea r picture of tbe val ue of tbe Despatc~ to"
, . ' - '
outpor t Newfoun dland.
The P ublic Des patch W M a grea.t success and the government ec nn eued
to produce it until the m id·1Q30s when it was probably judged that radios in the •
outpor te were serving th e same purpose more .~ rncient1y . The New foundla nd
"telegripb stations were par t of th e postal system and from an ear ly date :"
postmasters and postmist resses wererequired to kn ow how to send ~ll d receive
Morse Code.14 ~art of the post masters' job was to traoscribe the Despatcb as it
12Malc ohn Pelle,.., "TheSenic e or the Public: Deapltch ,- E~rn;ntl Te;~grG'!'1 . IE.AUIUlt 1032,
p. IO.
13lbid .
14See ror example tbe biO&UPb; or Miu Floren ce Miller ;, TOp"U ",!bo i~rned eede 'rom hr
'alber at alfaa or &eYell, oeartbe turnof tbe c:eIlMy, and wbotoolr. ou t !Pa job ... poetmqlet
l Iter he rellted, MUNFLA ml sO-2&8. collector , J. M. Whelan. . •
••
came in ~aeh day and then to pos t it in a public partpf the pC?S t ornee fo r all to
read. This rit ual of reading tbe.eews. o r orhaving it rea d , becam e aDi ~ portant
part o f the da ily round of activ ities in many, pezobaps all . Newtc u ndleedoo tpcrts:
. .. an d slllhe public Dews would be wrote down in the O lfiee in
Haystack and you 'd even walk[from Spenc er's Cove where the
informant lived) to Haystack to read the [uew sl, especially when there
was anytbing worthwhile goingahead , you 'd walk. t o Haystack.and read
the news. 'And then when Y9U'd come back of course you'd spread th e
news to everyone . If it was impor tan t. IS
This aspect o fdllily community-life led to anecdot~aDd!lege?ds about ~.
_.- lheritual. For exempte.jb e Iollcwlng-ccmmenr Il.otes the iDterac.~?~ or local
gossip ~nd the ri tual o r' reading the Desp atch.
Old C h a rlie Reid used to live he re lin NQJ:rls Po intl. He WlL!I wi~b the
CNT telegraph. He used to write down all the daily eews and no' one
could read it only hisseJr and old J ellkins. (T hat wast when th tt.War was
oo.~ .
Aithough the purpose of this practice of d~ily v isits'io the post olfiee
, ; ,
..' wa.s to ried.cut what was going 0 0 in t beres\or the,world , the in format ive .'
_) ~ reuertve was supplemented by .a purely sceul function. It is oft e n pointed out
that the pi>3t offic e became a pla ce rcr t he men to gather and talk.
Myf&th er had a general st:ote (in British Harbou r , Trinity Bay) a.nd
also ran the post o ffice and the te legraph offic e..• . For the people who
go't t~legraph messages either my father would deliver t.~.';!:m .or ~e
15MUNFLAtape CSGOS/ SD-lHl2. eeueeter, 80001 P. BroydtJI. Speocu 's COlt I b d HaYllad:· ·
areadj-.c:totcom mni ties Ob LoOIIsland, PIK uti. aay.
13MUNFLAtn, ~233, eeneeter , Jam" Forward, pp. 2 1-22.
..
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[ehild r eu] would do it. T he gene~~1 news aod th e war new s and th e
weat he r were wr itten in th e book and put out in th e lobby orthe post
. office. T he peo p le cou ld drop in anytime and read the n ews. The men
wo~lq ya rn down there almost every da y, especia lly on we t day - 17
B y the IOSOs the Public De spatch bad eeaae d. Eveo .so;"it W/LS Dot ed
th at the m en or Bonevista s t ill gatbered at th e post office. Th e board once used
to post the daily Des patch was still used by tbe community in Hl7g to give notice
of rUf erals and gard en part ies and .tor other important euecuceements.l!
It ' isclear tbe n, th a t Ilew's bas serve d as a focus tor eoeiel g ath er.jog in
. NewtouD~ land tor qui te ~some t ime, wi th evid ence going back over a c entury , since
.·~he introductioll of t elegraphy, When news arr ived by wire at the.:eotral p lace in
, t h e comm un ity, the post offi ce, a cr~wd wou ld'g ather in orde r ,to rejd i~'- ThiS. ;'
ver y similar to rlports tba t in many commun ities a cro wd woula.Jher at tb e
wharf wh en the coas ta l boat arr ived in orde r: that ea~h 'pers,?;Dmi~bt see for
hi mself w~at Dew t h ings and people ~ad ~rrJved , Ch ia.ramon te says, -U the
coastal boat should b appeb to call a t Deep H arbour 0 0 a Sun day wb en the men
a re not (jsbin~, the re might be as m any as lOOpeopl e standi n g on th e gover n ment
wharf when she ties up,_ll1 In a co mmunity of 340 p ersi s, tb is was a su'bSl.ll.otial
v
turnout , It is likely. tbat lUore often than not news was being brought; rath er
' l?MtJNFLj 1l\5 1~ 130,collector~ M,F, Aodm olJ, p,l~. . - - - •
18MU~ ml 7~708: eclleetcr , M,L&Foue, p, 11. Otbet r~~rellcee to the~illllpect. 01
~~~~~~,Dle:l~t.Cb are to be rou nd til MUNFLA mn 7302 1, p. II,72-22, p, g; 73-1.lI, p, ClO;
19Conl,.ach, p. ~
,....
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tbatt new people or things . III th e cutpo rt a gathe ring occ u rred w herever news '
t"iTtlrirrtrrthe co mmunity , regar d leSll or th e mediu~ . This is true of all m edia or
DeWS: coastal boat s, post c jfiees or r~d,i06.
It is signif icant t blll wb ea gender isspe c ifioed in re ports of ~ ews- rel ated
gatherings, most often m en gath er. Fari s paiDts o ut that it wassaid tbat men
spread n ; w',around but tb at womee gossiped end tht tliie was be cause of the
conte," ts ill wbich these activit ies ~curred .:!O ~e~ were m ore likel y to b~ voc'al
aDdinteractive in public settings ; women were more likely to be so ill private'
setti ngs~ It was thiS; o'ot the conteet, wh iehdistingu ished tbe'two commodities,
gossip and news. In' the C at Harbour , ho ps,-as in fhe pos t ortices and on t he
whuv es, 'we fi~d men gat~eriDg , collectmg ll,ews in ord~r tfpsssit 00~ the ir
Ieleeds andramili«J, ' . , ' . . ..\
News as &Com modity is valuable - it not only bnegsauenucn ead
esteem, but it a lso is a form or power. Th is power isone aspect o f gender
\ .
relation s ln the Newfoundland c utpcrt. Men controlled -news,' as Faris pointed
out. sim ply by defin ition or the term. Whe nlhe locus or n ew! entry was a publi c ~
male-orientedtplace, then men continued to control the news, Later, the locusor
- ;
news entry sbitted (rom the public, gcvemmeet-epcescred post ornee,.to the
privacy of homes. This bapp ,ened when radiosappeared and own ers were able to
l . _
tune in stations 'lWI hear"pro~es of their choice. The comm odity wee fees
the property ormen ; women cou ld turD. on the rad Iowhen they pl eased and
200DJDamlcl,' p . 238; ClJf Hcrtou.r p.H4.
\,
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receive news d ir rctly. The ro~moQity was then in bands o f a wide r seetio a of the
ctlmm u nity.
Tbis sbirt did not occ u r immed iately. T bt ctlot ext.of r~ti , iDg lIel,",
from t be Despatcb wu a public. commu nal one a nd by soc ial eon v enticn a male, .
ODe. Wbe~ ra di os lirst...a pp{ared . tbey w ere sca rce: oDly tb e well- to-do could
dl ord them. P eople gatbered, i'; bomes in order to sbare t be expe riellce o f
hearing the news, at (irst making public gatheri ngs in private pla~. M~re radio
sets in a to~unity mean t s~aller and smalter, group' listenillg tog etber , un til the
- exp~r ieDceof rad io'beca me a Don-~ublic one.n Th~ prcee.. of a. medium of
com'muDitati~n initially spawnin g a pub lic event a~d lat.er b~iDg pr ivatis'ed isnot
peculia r to the eleetro~ ic medie , It bas probably been t r u e for o t h er for ms of
~ - . .... . .
media and t~h~ologieal i~ lloYatioll as well -
" As noted abo ve , the D espatch was"ery uri,. transmitted by w'iff less to l
tbe La brador Coast. T h e Newfo undla n d Govunment co n t raeted t be Ca nadian
·Marconi Compan~ to p~oYide a ierr ·ice, wbj(h o riplIllly w as\ se asOnal on~, to
serve t he Newfoulldiaod rl!ber m en eed mereha nts whotra1"tlltd to the Coast eac h
summ er. Withi n a coup le of ye af s, bow en" t he service be(&~tll~",!:-rouod one .
D:rin g tbe Firs t World Vfar s~ttlers OD tbeCO~..L complained~rDmeQt
~ tb at tbey were no loeger beio!; regu llt ly informed o f tbe cou rse of
C>
---''----;,:- .
US ee P~ tn Nary£tl, • Joeep~ R."'Smallwood. Thr 'Bar n lmlG': Tb r Bloadc uter .. FolklGrie L".·
CGl'lOdi'41lFollrlor, cou dien .$ : 1.2 {lQ83I, p . 69. Ste .bo P~ili p Hilcoek,"Tbe MaN Media ia
Ibr Fol k C,ll lIf . 01Nrwfoua dlaad: A S,"".o f MJltr iala 10 tbe MUN Foltloft lod Laacuce
. Arc:bl" t (MtJNFLA~' ell", ,, ull Trtillil iQrt. S float), 20-34.
. l .
.' \ ,
ser vtee thro ugh the winter m onths.
6.
tbe ~ar ..22 The Go ve rnmen t then o rdered the Marconi Ocmp eartc continue the
.
Th e Labrador "M ar coni S tat ions, · iU they were often calle d, 'not o n ly
ca rri ed the daily Dew s as issued ~y 't he GOvernment bu t they also ca r ried ~.
messaJe~ t o and from die people on the Coas t. In l'h is way the statio Dswere DO
differen! (r om Post Ornees0 0 tbe Is land. The'stati oDs were furtber Ircm tb e
co m munit ies they s e rved than post o ffices w ere, how ever, and the greater distance
mean t a d irrerent k ind of rel ationship from that between t~e p ost amee! and "!heir
cc mmuniuee on the lsleed. The foll owing ilIustra_t~ the role th at th e Marconi
operator sometimes played in ~he communit y lifeofr t he.Labrador fishe rmen, . "
mer chants 8J1.d thei r families.
A friend of mine, yo u 've heard or h im, Joe Bu tler tha t started . ,
VQCM. Well, I was o n ly a little fellow (during the First World WarJ,
he was the wir elessop e rator in Makkt)vik jon th e Nort h Coast o f
Labrad orj. W"used to go to a place called Iron BouDd Islands . We "
could go up o n tbe hill bebind 'our house with & pair of bin ocula rs and '
~ se e his antenn"a, his building where his wireless room was. Ever ytime
there wasa me ssage for my Dad , be would put up-enag. ADd if vie
saw the nal\...'!pwe would go ove r ~Dd get the message, in the boal. So
everyd ay I'd be uplooking ,ror the nag because I weeted to get a
'till boat r ide. You see, it was a ~eat day for Imy b rotherl' QJiJr and I when
there wasa me ssage, when the nag wea r up. We'd bot h goover there
and Joe Butle r showed us the radiostation he had over there. Th e big
;::ra~:~~: ~~~~u~::;tj:;u~:t:~n:~i~~~ ~a::;rDg:::::~r~\;in~h~
22k ttn • Willilm SwalMd: Hudao. ', Bay Compalll Post a! Cl rtwris b t: to Col ODb t Sec~et,rl : "-
28 0 elober Ullt , PANL ON 2/S.tLThii ~Dtire liIe dull with tbeOOYerDm~Dt', cOD t~la with
• 'taudl~ Mueoal Com p lDY if! lobelmm~iale p re-Fjll~ World W" yea n OD the 'ma lter o r tbe
I ta tioDI Of! ~h. Llhrador COUto
\.
/"
a Dew pair ot sbo es every su mmer..23
/ '
The Labrad or stations eveut ua lly beca mek eown as th e ' mess age
sta ~ions · and when labrador r esidelltB be~all"\o acqu ir e radios them!eh -es, some
of the stations would act ually - broadc as t" the !o~al me ssages each day .:!· BeD~
Dor no ted in the early tQl105 that It
. for matter s orexped iency th e residen t of Makkovik muu resort to
t he use of tbe radio or rad lo-tetepb one. The rad io, opera t ed by the
(governmeotJ de pot personnel, ,t r ansmits messages in a tel egr am Iorm
t hree ti m esdaily . There is & nom inal fee lor serv ices betwe en the
d ifferent sntions Jon the C cest]. Messages which are ,eo t to points
outs ide Nortbern Labrad or pass thr ough the Depa rtmept orTran s port
a t Hopeda le to G OO!e Bay and otber locat ions. T he radios serve as the
great grap evine or Nort b e rn Labrador. _T hemess ages ca n .be bear d-on
a oy ord itiary radio witb a shortw ave band and h i, not unu sual to rind
ahobsewire planningher day to .inelude the three schedu led .
t ransmissiolls.2b .. .
, "~30s<:ar Hinliby, per&Otlal interv iew . II O(:to 1>f'r",{l83. MUNFLA tape C 6941183- 236. ,t W all
thil early ~.posure to wir eleu whic:b illipirffl a !irelons i llt~~8t in radio I nd k lt¥ision fllr Mr
Hltr liby . 011 his tlr ul, BeeGeoff Me ehr, ·05(lr Hterll h,: P io llWo( the Airwu'es . ' The
Newlaundl~nd Htr~ld, 38 :31110 Sep tember 1083). 16 . 10, Hier lihy'l own IUlohiol raphk al
. • '/lIalllulc ript, cOIISiatill1 of pbotocopied pbotolUph8 aDd comm" ntary, haa be~1l depoeited in
MUNFLA w p ut of MU NFLA eon~tio, 83- 23e
' 24T he tum -m ru ale s tation' "is uu d frequ t ntly w ith rdereD ce to th ese facilit ies ; for exa.mple,
Edmu od C. Oamead, Call o/ lfle l.4br~d01' (P an Colbo une, O ntario: Mall Prell , .19731. p. 65.
:!5Sbmu~1 Beo-Dor, Ma kkoik: E lkimol and Settl er, in ~ l.a brd 01' Comm'U~j' r lf: 'A C'tIn t r a ll ive'
lIudlf in Gdapt at ion, Newtou;~aDd SocIl1aDd Ecooomie Study ft , ISER , MVN, S t . 10hll'"
1966. pp, 18....186. SeeMU~m, 81-456, pp l3- l 4, for Illo tber eumple of this . ,EdmuDd ".
C. O' mOlld'a ae CDIlDt of hit k io a Pentecosts! panor 00 tbe L ahll dor COal 'ill tbe early 10M "
Cd ! o/lh ['m6"1l~01' , 11&0m_~ktl tb~ poillt : · 111 thOH diy' i\ wu ollly to tllrll 00 YOllr r:adio 'Dd
aU.m eaul taeouldbe beu db YIY f')'oDr·(p.73j. _ _
F .:'
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Radio wasseen by many to be peculiarly apt in Newfoundland , a
country of few roads and poor communicatioae by water. lb winter some
commun ities were erfectively cut off from most outside co ntacts fo r months .
Former broadcaster !. R. Smallwood has suggested on a Dumbero r occasions that
God .allowed rad io·to 'b~ iD:eDt~d especially tor Newtound land.26 CertaiO:ly radios
,q uiekly became common in Newfoundland during the t g30s and t9405.17 In Ig35
th e Newfoundla nd C~n8!J8 ~eport noted a total of 1,240 .uz: in tb~ country .
In the same yea r a British Broadcastin g·Co rpora.tiollo£ficial, Si'r Cec .ilGra.vesw~
to ld by local merchants that'there were between six and' tee thousand s.ets.~8
Four year~ater it was estimated by the Secr~.tary for Posts. and T elegraphs in the
. 26peter Ni' d e-i. "Jose-ph R. Smallwood , T':'" Baml rna u: The Broadcuter as r ollr.lor i! t:'
C4 n4dilln Folklo,.e CGnOldi~ , 5: 1·2 (IQ S31, p. 62 . - - - ._ _ .-
27Radio histories tt.lld te be written rrom tbe POilll llt view orJadioltation5 alld Dot o f radio
.,audltnctll . Tbfrf ill 110' comp.lf tf bisklry or radio ill NfWfoulldlalld, bllt see EtDest Asb, "The
Story,or Radl~Nfll'rO u lldlall d. · ill J . R. SmallwOod, ed., Tlu B rJOkoj Nrw/oll'fldJrJf1d, li St
~:~::~~t~:f~:~:;:ll:t~:~~~i:.' ~~);o~Pc::~:~~~nd~"~~:;i~::!:~i~~~~:i: b~x~IlL ~~: .
From CO'III 10 CoolI: A.P~a~nGI HiaCorllol Radi o in C Ollodo, 2ad fditiol (Torollto; C andbD
BroldeaatiD' COfporalioll. 108&); for t he Ulliled Stltel , Nichol.. S harp 'l chap t er. ' Rad io· , ill
M.Tbom u ID,e, ed., HGIld600lr of Am eric41lPOpUIOfCulltl re, I IWe' lpor&; CO Dll.: Grefll..-ood
P rell, 107 ' ); alld for BrilaiD. All Brin a, Hidorll oJBroodedllin, in fhr Uni Ced Kin,dom, 3 yols
(LoadoD: Odl)td UP, 1961. 70). Rtcen t ly I II oral ud pictorial bisto ry of bro ad caitiD& ill Britillb .~.
Columbia appn red :. DfIloili J. Duffy, Il'Ilogine Prfue: E a ,.ly'Radl'o In Bfiti lh Co.lllmbi(l, SouDd
Herita, e No, a(Victoria: PriSYillcial ArchiYei or British Co lumbia, I083), T h is work is •
dfpa rlure from the IIMm beilli lrom t b e poillts or Ylew of both lit tufli aad insidm in radioill its
l ormaU"e yu n. All illtuutilli popllia r COllfC ti OIl IITuce rpu from illtfll'if WI with maoy
CnadiaD blOadcaatfli IsBill MeNfill au d Morris Wolfe, ed., Si~nin, 0"..The SIIlI'f 0/ Radio in
C4n01dG (Torollto : Doub!eda y, I'n2 1, .
'285ir ct'i:u Gravea, Rtport t~ ~ommiMio DU o f rlll;llce, Public Record Ornce, XC/A/0Z3065
Q.d'D035/60~ ~ II8/3tJ .
\
New foundla nd Gove rnment thai there were about 12,0&0 se ts. The See rela ry ,
noted , howe ver, tbat his figures were based on sales 'of requi;e d but ill-policed
radi o rereiving licenses. wb erher o r not th ese fees WH; colleet ed. he !>.. id,
dep en ded more,O? t he pre vailing eco ec rme'climate of tbe country than ~he act ual
number of ra~ ~69 being use~: 2Il· , ·tbe following year, in 10·10, tbe America~ C"D5UI
Ge n eral in St . Jeh u's . Ha ro ld B. Qua rton, w as inform ed hy local mere-h'ants that '
there were lS,GOO set s in use in r-;ewfo~nd land.30 We can s ee from th ese figur es
the rapid~.,tb in ,radiO o~ners~ip . In IIl·i S it was .estima ted tbat (i(t~ercent.
of all hd'fues outsid e 51.Jo hn 's h{d r ad io sets , In St . John's the estima ted rigure
was sixty p erceot,3 1 Rad io had dearly beco me, by the ead of t~e Seco nd War!/'
Wa.r , the maj or m edium of mass com munica tion in Newfoundland.'
E xcept (or the tw o cburc b-cwned radio stat,ions in St. John 's,
broedcesung 'was support ed in New fou ndla nd during it, firs t decade, entire ly by
commerci:fi,s~ons~mhiPs, Even one of the c hurch stati oni, ~ b at J!l 'icb beca me
29 0 . D. Funr, SKfetary. Depalimell t o f Peste alld Tel..&I:lph!, m..rae, 5 April 1930: C..llu e
for N~wroli ll dlud Studiu Arch ive [eNS), Gall~Y Pepen, f'old~1 43. .
30Ha~B, Quat t oll. Amtri~:lll Cou lJl O..att ld, SI. Jobll·' . Marke t FtJrRtJdio Rt~tj:~1 "lid
,;~.o;;:~~:r~:~;;;::~.i~::;:o:~:~ol~~O~r:i~I.:::~~~~~:~~i./I;::e~'~~~~· f~~~4~r~II/1:lt:~"':
documnt a Dd tbe Grav u Repor t witb me .
31 1 , O. O :lrlaad illld P. D'AI~y H:llt, T u6trCIII/lli, in Nr w/ou:dlo nd, JQ45liSt . J/lbO'f]: T,ad,.
Publilbtu, 1194511, p. 61. Lam iod~btl'd to J all~t McNaulht/lo for t hillllU ICe.
<:
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YO M , wee rOt a t ime comm;rcial.3 2 This ccmmercut sltuence was similar to
tha t in the United Sta tes wb ere"very quickly in the L020s i~ was seen by
'"ent b usissta and entrepreneurs that large p ro fits cou ld be realised,in the new
med ium. -In Newfo undland, . the t0 20s ,j tD~ed a cc esnee .b~u t low. ~evel ac ti vity
by comme rcia l; relig ious an d amate u r statio ns. T he rin ! successful co mmer ci al
stations did not appear unt.il the ea r ly 193<h1 when tw o competing st a tions, V O:-'T
(tbe Domi'oioll Broadcasting Compa ny) and VOGY (tb ~ NeWfoundlan d,
. Brom:ft.llSt-h!~Ily-)-we~t Oil th e air. Soon the two statio~s r:a lised tha t the
ec:oDomi.c climat~,or tlie era did oot al~O:f t w o co~petitors t o remain profita ble.
. An agreement was reached bet~.eeD them to "amalg amate- : in ratt tbe,Domin ion .
Broad casting C~~pan)' bought ou't th e otbe r.:ci
T bi5new station remafned quite profitab le, bavillg no'm,jor comp etitor
in the coun try, but in Ig3~. the very first yea r orth e Comm issionorGovern ment,
it w as Illre.ady be.io g planne d -to star t a nat ional, publldy-owned syst e m or
---.---. --- .
320 a• idKeu~dy', ed, 'A, He he, Led V , in the POll, • -•. 110 Yeo,.,~o/ l ht Sev tTltlt.Ooy
Advtrlli , , 'Ch " fcltin New!o"ntUofld{St. Job a'l: Crull.t Pu.hli!b ~lI, 1986), 1'. 20 . .See also
Fnuat liDKa ulto u, • A IUlwe)' of rt llJloua radio broad c&.l Lill&ia 51.JOhO'I , Nn.roua dlalld. · •
ua Plthliabtd P.bDdiuert lLioo, Mic~I'llI State UlIivcnity, 1000; put kularlyPI'. 71 ~ 711.
3:3'Tbt OomilliollB,oadrut i~& Complay wu ewe ed by the A..~IoD Teltpb OlleC ompaoy ; the '
NeWrQUlldlLfl.d Broadnilllol Comp" )' wu o...aed by t" o lo:cal radio eDtbUJiuta . -Local atat ioll
- ~ v. a.G.Y.ope au..,· e "mill' Tel el" OIll, 1.2 September lQ32; -F o,rmal o pe alol or ae w broad cULill&
ItadolLIVONFI," Ellerain,Tdegram. 14 J.,iovcirlber 1032. Era'!t ....b, "fbe ,tory of r&dioi~
. Ne_ rOU lldla i d,' la J.R.5mlllw.oea~ ed.,The 8 0011 01 NtlIl ou ndland. I. pp. 3311 . 3M .
, .
"bro&dc a.sting.34 Th ese plans took rou r )'tarsl.l O.bt gin the process or gl"tl iDg:l
ution a l sy.st e Jl9lr_broadcas t ing in Newr oundland und erway . In Marc:h 100Q th e
Broad cLSting Cor~.tat ioD o~ Nt.. rou nd land tBC~) btK~ j)roJdcLSli ng lb!ough
tbt . st ud~ ra~iIlt its whkb ~ it bougbt Ir om the Domin iou Broa dnstiD Company "»
,.
340 ioseUQ , "- Radio Conlrol PlallDed,f .Ob~ rrvl:f" " Wut l, (St. Job ', ), 11 NoYem tltl l034 , p. 18;
!etten. ill Evnt in, Tt lt f"GIII.iaa ed °M'loa Chtla - · ud °Sr oldelolt- ulp«tively 20Nove rnbtr
. 1034 a Dd23 t'Jovember 1034. S~ also lhe re poll by t h Acti lla Comm w ioDh ro r Fjalllce , Sept
1034 , PANL/GNJU/S7.1. IJFiI~ l . I . n(a r altfu! to Jfff We bb fOI poi lllillilhis rtpoll ol&" tOome.
[t called tOI a aonlDmelll lUb.idy 10 tit a iv eDthe Telephooe Compaay 11110110 retulD tor full
p~rammi Da COllltol o¥er the ,taliol . [t wu teatatively .:c.~ep ted by the Commluiol Cl Il 2
Octobe r 11134: PANL/GNJ38/ S- 1-1.1. Aa amarl ama tiDldid tallowbut prolrammlt. autb orhy
,.maillfll out .o r l oyuomrlt lIaa dl util HYelaly ea n ll lrr .
3~b Ltwia. "The F'I;~nlc Com mlliik a tlolll EltP~iol, · ill~ . R. Sm.n.ood , flI ., TlIt Boot
01 N ?,lvud' lIrt4, 1V"(Sl. Job ', : Nr. rouQ.d!u d Book Pabl~btrtl lO(1), "310.
·-t '.·
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"T he transmissions of the message etetions on the Labrador Coast were
not broadc~t tran!lmWion~iD the sense 01being direCted to a wfde, anonymous
audieoce .1Dstead ~b:ey were meant (or traffic to it lIpedfie point. For-tbis reason "
tbey are knOWD as point-to-pointer&ll8niissi~n8. Point-to-point.traDlI~wions
coutrast with btof.!lc~t tra~-!missioD.S whichare ulluall.Y '';'J~ant to b~ pickedup,hy
. "' ,
as widean audience~ possible. ~oadeasu differfrom point-to-point .
transmission.in severalwaysbut P?muily in that ~hey are public and ~hat they
are meant to"inform and entertam.\Point-to-poiot transmissiollJ, on the other
'hand,ue m~U1t normally' to be private and to passon m~ages (-tratTic-) in
o
&
workaday (ashion.Altboughthey are wu&11y on di1terentfrequencies, there is no
significanttechnological difference betweenthe two, and point-to-point
tr~Dsmissions In Labrador have beenusedby listenersasir they werebroadcasts:'
.. ! .
The m..age prcgremmeis a kindor broadcast programme'whichbest
. pointso~e unique characte~ or and uses~ wbicb radio has b~en p~t in
. ' . I . , , • •
Newfoundland. Forleveral deeedeein Newroundla~d and in J.,a~rador, the
programmeswhich~ereJhe mootpopularwith radio audienceswereortbisj
type.~ ~hes~mmag_ pcpgra~es werelimple in' structure: usuall~'sponsored
. '. . ~ .~b. ill lot &0•.,. of tOlne,tbal mn.q. pioailJll;'~are 1llltqll.&0 N;'tollldlud. For
. uample, 0 .• d0!l!INUt M"K' of Radio RSA, IIIn. ReplbUe:of 5011111 Atrkl bu I .""11 we-
hOlr pro,lllIlIl,. of ;U.I,,, &0tb. (olllCriptilll 'h. NatlollIlSenkl. Til. proaumlll.l, Fttrtu'
FllIO'llrUU, ill~ ""f)' Slid., af\eraooaIlIId IIMid'1(11.eek ll'Itllpenoall mNII.... from
tr~lda ud "l,tlY.. back at 110m. &0 til. bo,. ·01 the botdu.· (CDCRadio,Sand4, Momin"
2tI JIlIO.". IV8e.)Dkt Halbtdrepoltial1mllu. ' ho1l•• lOm....' ItA formallyalnlctlred,
. "nk,la th"v17 INOIal CDCradio.tatlo. PFPR, lDBorthra BritlalaCOtolllbla.Old:
."albed, 'R,4ill-'n, Rnn", Ytor, (StarbOtol.lI. ok:,til. aatllor, 10811, pp. 14. Ill.
. .
..
by a commercial concern. they contained messages lrcm listeners t9 other
listene rs, performing an o~er t Iunetlon which might be s~rved by the telephone or
. the telegfapb in a 'cl?uotry be.;i~r-5e.rv~d by those ~edia. Cle: rlY, howev er\there
are di f.fe~e~ces bet~7eD . on th~,one ha~d ,. lhe telephonE! and telegraph, and, 00 . '
the other"b.'~nd, thimessage ~ro~a~mes . The dirrerences are at both the levei or
. . ~ .. . ; . ' . : :
. cpotent arid th"e 'revel of the medium. In t~elirst place the medium of the
. "te lephoo~ or lefegra~~ is private ead oue-to-cne, much like a priva.te Ieee-to-Ieee
conversation..From tbe points ofv tew ot both the receiver and th~ sender. the
,. .. . . - ".
process is one-to-one. This means that the ccntext .uoo, is private. On the other
hand ~ess.age progr~m~es are public, Their content is traDsrorme.~ b~i3: the
'med iu~ of the.mess8~e programme pcblielseethe message. Thispublieity,
th rough the cODte'xt or thlimessa.g~ programme, tra nsrorms botb the sender and
;he recei~e~D~ public , p~ rs'l"s , aspects of whose IiV~! are now deemed worthy or
/ public v ie~ iD"g. Coneomltautly ihe sender is able to.innileoce broadcastiog
out~r, alb.elt to a small extent, by sending' messages. The ostensibly public
medium is thereby prjvatised by the content while, at the same time, th'e
ostensibly private communication is publleleedby the medium.
. . '"Several Iuncticns were served by the message programme. Besides
. .
serving the obvious needs of the us~rs or the.programmes, those ,e nding messages,
and those or the listeners to whom the messages were'explicitly directed, theSe
programmes also filled' a community eeed. T'h~e programmes were Dot only
I " . .
liste ned 'to by a large and' raitbrul eudlenee, but a~ became a part ~r
\ '
I I,
"
, "
Newfoundland tolklore, forming the core or many jokes and anecdotes wb i~h have
been told and ret old.
. T~e DC?yle Nha'
-The earliest , and Without do~bt the most successful, of .the message
;~ogrammeSw~' the -New; Bulldin sp'onsore~ by ~erald S. ~rle Ltd. It began
. in ~g~2 . as a 'd ~i1Y sponsored p~ogramme, on' t~e radio station t~en;'knowD as
VONF.?Wnedr BS already ~entioned , b~ tb.eDo~inion B~oadcasting .Company :3:
" -in its ear liest daysth~ progr"amme wascompiled by tbem enegeeorthe sta tion,
William F. Galga y. Th e rudi'ng wu origina11y performed alternately by Galga)'
aDd J~e.ph-L. Butl er.38 When' Butler lelt VONF iii order to start hisown stati on .
VOCM in 1936, c'algay'earried OD COt..8 time on his own. Later Galgay and
R1~ert MacL~d read 'Onaltern ate nights . 8.tiUlater , during the late t040s, the
Bi.tlldin was read by whicheve! announcer was OD dut y. Doyle preferred it to be
read, however, by one aDD~uDce~.iD parti~ular.3g . The Doyle Compil.I!y took over
tbe"c~tnpilation or the Blllld;n~' early and eventu ally contracted a(~eader wbo
. was DO long'e.,. in the employ otthe station. 'lis reader ~as Evan Wbiteway·.the
reader whom DoYI~ had prererr ed.40
37For ' IIu:teiu ive biblio&u~bY a D. tbe Dorfc·Bulldin, see lbe bibliolr,ph ktl ecte, Appeadix:
A.~lo" . . .
3ASu 0 -1&')' " owa report' oa 'bia ia the eNS Otll'Y P,~n, Folder 46, Geller,! M,uler',
~eport , 18 Marcb 1~3. quated below, p. SO: .
31lLetter Doyle to BCN,' 25.Juar Ig48, CNS.Oal,.,. Papm, Folder 3.
40pereonl latervle" "1~h,Ev" White",j ,~~~IU' t.IQ84 , MUNFLAtape C7~2G/8~:'O .
~ ' ;. '' I
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In 'l tl38-39, VO NF was sold by tb; Dominion BfoadeasiiD~ Compaoy to
t he newly founded nat ional Broadcastin~ Corporation of Newfoundland (BeN) .
and t he Bulletin went with it .'u With Confederation of 'Newfoundland a nd
.' ..-
Canada i, 19~~;_ the BeN was taken over by the cae, and the Bulletin -».
included in the package. Dur ing its lifetime on t he CS C i ~ wflS the only
commereia lly-spcusc red news progra.!lme aired by the Corpora tion.42 In 1065 t he
Bulletin~ taken of! th e air after thirty-three years or.ae~ve semee to the
resld~r outlylog communities of Newrou~dland an d Labrador It was thought
at th a t time tb at communica tioos bad improv ed in Newtouodland to the exte nt
th at the programme w~ DO longe~needed . Mor~ver , by then the~e
Company' ~as dissatisfied with tbe programme and quest ioned its utility t£tii1
Company.43
The e~r l ies t shows. were simp ly'·compilat ions er local news with public '
servi ce messages mixed betwee n -the ad vertisements for t be v~riou; products
,
wbich Doyle's company distrib~ted in Newfoundland. In th e earliest exta nt
logbook for radio sta tion VO NE, (rom tbe period August 1035 to Octob er 1036•
. the prog;a'mme bsim~ly noted as' -New . Bullet in.- Oth er p;ogrammb are l isl~d
.
41CorrespoDdence, Gerald S. Doyle to G. D. Frier, 12 De<embtr 1038; G. D. Fraur La Oe!ald
S. Doyle; 16 December 1038. CN S Oalily Paper., Folder G2. .
. . . I .
-42Jean KillS. -.DOT!t New.,~ Alloinlit AduOCdI. , H ~J:te 10M). 80-8'2; rp'. i~ B. Morl.ll ,
H. Porter alld Go'flubla, ed•. 17"m~i' Pf,ce:A Stltd~:, III Writing h, WllmCJI 01
NWJIllu"dl(J"~ ond Lo llr' d"" (f t. J 1 ~ 1l " : Jet perlOll p~.J ' lQ77), w. :J.8"-43•
• -43·Tribot.e 10 Gerald S. Doyle,- Focv" CON Radio , 21 D~ember 1911, MUNFLA tape
7G-007/CBca9.
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•byJheir 9poDsor~' names ~~d only the Bulldjn is so listed."" It is not d ear
whether this is because Doyle's Dam~ .wu,~Dot yet an In tegral par t or the shew's
name or ' because,atread: the progra~~~ ~ad become so well.~nown t hat the- .
s~at.iOD P.~rsobDel (elt ,it unne cessar y to v~se t~~ i~ 1I Dame in the logbook. Soon
( erter th'e beginning or t~e programm e.,Doyle--began. to aeeept, and l.hen Soli~i~,
collect ~elegramsJro-e listeners who ~anted ecs eed _~essages-..to_(ri~D~ or
r,elalive! in places whi!h were not easilf rea ched by more c~DventiqnaJ media.
This act ive r~I'rougbt t he spdnsor's name tothe' tore of the sbow and 'it~was
most often knowo'bt the short:n ed terms o~~he name, The Doyle.Bullelin an(l
The Doyle N , u'• . . Th is also involved spending more money on theprogramme •
.; ~
than simple sponsorship.wo uld norm ally entail: Doyle not only paid tor airt ime
I' ~
tor the programme -aDd tor the collect wires which he accep ted, but he also paid
the salaries of tb~ compiler and, for a time, the reader.
Although it is not known exactly what the Bulletin cost the Doyle'
Company duringits yean of operat ion, severely eere after aaking the Bulletin orr
• the eir, 'Doyle's widow, Mary Doyle, told the CBe that at t he end it cost $50,000
per ye~r. She thought that this was far t09 much for the value the Company got
from the show an~ that a simple, &D~~t~r quick.d.'i,-was ,made to end .i~:~ 6
. (~
\
"
HYONF Lo&book, CNS0,1" 1 PI;';,~oldfr 128.
46·Trlbllte lo Oerald S. ~o1 Ie; . Fo~. ,· C~N R~lo, 21D~emberplg7 1. MUNFL" tape
7D-007/CBC31l. '.. . . .... "
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The use of t he Bulletin for pe rsonal messages was not someth iag the
Newlou~~ land Depart ment of P~st.s. and Telegraphs I~ked en lightly.' It mean t
that tbe T~legraph 's monopo ly was being cut into. At leu! tWi.ce' the Secre tar y of .
"Posts ansiT.el:~~PhS complained to th~ Be N th~t th~ ~Ulldiri was carrying
"' . . . ~
• messages ~~ic.h should by right s be going th rough"'the telegr. ph !!stem. .o nly
when -t be messageswere adually urgent or directed to perseus hi. places not "•
. served by wireshould the Buil t/ in be use d, said th e Secre lary ....G it appea rs,
~wever l that these complaints wereignored by both the 'management of the
\ .• ' " .
station and t he Doyle company. Clearly tbe 'inte rests of programming and
. .
pleasing the audience' came before the deman ds of anothe r arm of the
gover nment. Th e Broadt::Sti ng Corporationwas not always so clea rly respceuve
to-th~t1eeds of its a~d ieD.ce. · In .late ApriJot1939 the PfA3 i~eni of the
Fisher men's Prot~live Union, and a for mer Mini!ter of Labo ur' in Responsib le .
Gover nment days~ Kenrietb Brown mad~ a scathing speech over"VOC~I th e
private station, condemning th e BeN ror il.5dict i!,toriaJ methods of muzzltt1g Iree
speech in the 'Country by disallowing ~ny polili~al speeches .0 0. its ~~.ti.~n .•47. • :••
Doyle took a close pe rsona l interest in the program me on a daily besie. ' .
. ~ . ,.,
When be received repo rts hom' listeD~rs ,thatthey were hav i.ng d ifficult ies
-------,.-, .. 1 '
"llSU letterl Irom,t be Setr etary or POili a d Tele&flpb l to W, F. OI I,IY, 23 MIl~b l'iH3, e NS
Cal.1aY Pl pert, Folder il-2; IIId to Gerald S. Dp yle IIId. W. F\ Ca',a" :ro Jaolllf}' HI...., eNS
C..I. ay Papert , Foldt' 10&. . ' . .
. ~Altb~U'b'tbt 'BCN did lIot an... Mr BrowlI to IpiSk 011 lbtl r ,tattolll,~a1'I" bad 'ILt . puc b
..tee rded orr tbe al, .•~b~ reco~~i.1II1 it ~.NF~~,~BC dlle 210Bt- PAC tape 1 3~1/79-007.
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receiving the Bulfetin, 6e wrote tbe statioD manager giving as many details-as
possible:u....When~v~r the ~rogra.mme was disruptedor otherwise marred, Dojle
was .q~ i(k to complain to the Board ~r Governor s of the BeN. Th is led, at times":'
- ~ discordant relationship between the st~tiOD and the spc nscr. In early 1943
"!: the st at ioo's transm itter '."'ent~rr"the air d~e to a power failure. -Although ther~
. ~'..s aback~p!~ansmitte~'attbe studiOI this failed~.. : D$p~mptly
. ...... complained tli~t Dot only h~d hi! show not bee. aired, but the sta tion personnel
' - ' ...'
,.had Dot had.."the cour~esy to phone"him and notify him of the failure, as ~ad been
ag"'e~ . Later, Galgay ~~te a report on the h~tory of the Bulle_~I'n aDd~be
d!rticulti;; s tati~n personnelhad with it.
It. so ba{lpens tbat what is now known as the Gerald S. Doyle News
B.ulletin was started by me more than eleven years ago ead tcr a
number of years I not on,ly !~a,~ the News but compiled it : . . • The
Gerald 5, Doyle News Bulletin is the subject of more attention than any
other program on the air. It requi!,=s':a grea t ,deal. of re-editing and ,
entirely apart from the English, which is generally atrociou s, and which
would be a disgrace to the station ifbroadcut as written, on many ~.
(· -"O~"aSions the compilation is such that t he entire Starr bas been unable
to mAke-atrysense 01 p·articular items. "
Factual inaccuracies are numerous and many items involving persons
. and institutions"are written in such a manner as to leave several "
constructioDs open to the listener with the pOssibility of interpretations
which border on tbe llbellcue. , •
The News oftentimes does not reach the Studio until6.4S or 7.00
'P. M_.L & time.Fhen the announcers are most busy, and it is difficult
enough to try and re-write part 01 it without ha,"ing tocal! Mr. Doyle
"for an opinion. .
..8Set rereumplt Doyl,"le1&er (ornpl'ioi~1 'bout il!ter(er,oe, (rom a Prille, E<!1¥trd hlaod
It'atioo bellI pleted up 10the YOlO Ifn, a. s. Doyl, to BroadtMtlll1 Corporatioll, 16 Jaouary
'. Ult6. eNS 0.11.,.Pai>en. Folder "S.
.,
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-.be;:5~eb:~t:;e~~Zi7:;;t~;:: tbb:v~::~:;eern~n:z:::~DB~~~~~~rha~d
bas read the Newsjust as it was. It is frequently with extreme
reluctance that the Announcers have read the Bulletin 8.s they ree ~ that
its constr uction was such as to renect cred it neither on themselves ncr
on the"Stat ion. .
It should also be ment ioned tha t Mr. Doyle is very touchy on the
.subject of the .News.end, whenever I have b~ught-ttp the matte r of -
improving the compilation, he' has merelygiven me an argument on the
subject-sa d the sa~e old situation-has continued to obtain..411.
A numb er of points raiSed by Galgay's report Deed explica tion and
. ., / . , . "
emphasis. It is clear hom lhis r~port tha t Gaigay w.u quite angered by Doyle's
intervent ion and believed there were .things wrong with the Bulfeli n which were
beyond his control. His a~thority as Cene ral Manager of the BeN was being
called into question by the programme and by Doyle himself. It as very revealing
to read Galgay's ccmmeutai,n light or tbe Iact or th e Bu'!elin' s huge ~uccess
during its t ime, and, in the deeedes since its end, its reputat ion or being tbe most
import~nt 'and representat ive programme from a -Goldell Era- or broadcasting in
."10 order to apprecia te Galgay's comrnects, and tbe 1mplicatioos or
th em, it is useful first to refer to the Ii terat~re oq,.-Ievels ,?fculture ,- For maoy
• years' cultural cr itics and other' scholars have wrestled with th e ideas6f high-brow
culture and low.b~~w cuiture or varieties or,ese terms. Writers have round
.(lOeDenl Mau s er's Report , 18 March 1(143, eNs Gals at Papell , Foider 45. ,
, ~See'- Elld orBulJeilll Marked New Ai e," III GOldtll'A pe o/CBN51, John', 64().USe '1~8t" .
sup plemcll ' to' the Bl1rnin, Td eprClm,2(1October 1982, p, Ii"' ,
' :':,
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most useful a tr;' putite scheme· a~ t here are at leu t a lew seu otJabeb tor
....
t~ese. LYDes mad e popular, the ter m - middle-brow· (or aDiourmediat~ group of
tute! between what we normall, think of as beiDI biCb-brow (da!Sic~~ music ,
.. .
- ser ious· a rt, hau te ~outu"e r~hioD and so on) and low-brow (more or less
equivalent, tor Lyoes, to (olk 'culture).SI
Despi,te the original class-based ideDtilicat ion or these t erms maoy later
wriws, u~ed -t.h ~m with li~t.I e or no 'eXplicit e111.Sl11 cooDota tioD,S2 Others bave
found it useful~ use terms wbich have somewhat d~(ereDt connolati ve weight.
• Th.e most 'widely used, aDdperhaps the most,uset 01 these s Che~a divides the.
cultural world up into tolk. popular aad elite (or -highe). Ear lier usages of this
scbema tended to view it &S a vert ical continuum. A recent art icle by Terry
Goldie develops th_eidea or a .continuum between popular cu ltu~e aDd rolklore, .
borrowed Irom Peter NarYin." . RaT Browne denlop~ what he calls the - lens.
or cultu re- i~hich rolk a.nd.higb culture are at the ends or a.n ellipse wit b,
. . . .
a iR. L'ltl, · Hllbbr ow,1.<Iwbrow aod Middlebrow," IDn , Ta,'emoter" tN, w York: H" per,
IVa4; rp' . Wn tport , CoDa.: OrHflwood P;' M, UI83), pp. :11.0 . 333.
62M~t rte'f1tly cltlturl l au lyl" b•." t lku uplicit.c1..... hued ,I ewl dr,i., jol iil Pal' rrom·
tb. Fraflfurt 5ehool. See for exlm ple, R.y moDd Willlam. Gli/lur , (LoadoD: FODtn al, 1081. Only
IDemail meulIr, haa thla IflnuellCf herll felt ill North AmerluDfoltlorlatlet, bitt tbe debatel
cootlDlIt. • . .
63TJr~·Goldie; "Fo1t~r:: Popura; Cult ltre aDd IDdi; ldlll tloDIIISlIr/lleifl' aad n~ DillinC!, ,"
Cafladiafl Lilerot.r" ' 04 (SprIDllg&6)..V6. I~ Pellr Narde., · CoOllt". Mu ir II DirtQlloa:
JlJlllpooitloa:l l d 5, ,,Rtlan(la tbe Poplilar Mill ie of NrwfoQadl ld .· l iitI.,.,.al 0/ CoiIft,,,
. ~Il,ie, 7 : ~ (1078),.OJ. 101. • . .• .
. i
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popular culture taki ng up the majority of the ellipse .itselr:S4 T he intent of ~bis
di~g.rammatic view of cU lt~r.e is .~ show the per~a.siveness of popular ! ult ure and ~
~ as well,t he similarit ies w~ich folk cultu re an'd elite culture have with each othe r.
....
. He also goes 5Omewb~~ rurthedn t hat at t he core of the ellipse be inserts a circle
of mass.culture . -Mass culture · is the somewhat disparaging term which cultura l
\ . ' . .
critksco~r to cultu re-whic h is brO,!L~c83t in the general sense to an
anonymous audience. A great deal of pop ular culture in modern societies may he
tbought of in this way,55 o:oyl~·s.neW9 and message programme was the resu lt of
r • l.....
~h'e coaflation of cult'lla l for ms r~o~~r~ tha n one of these levels. .
The DOllIe Bulletin was su~c:;;rul beeeuse-tt struck ll~d resonated a
chord "in the culture of Newfoundland: it was.a (olk programme because the bulk
~(itS content w~ su.pplied b.; the listene;s. Th .,.,rOgramm.IlL rite with folklore
in the forms of ro~ulaic, messages .or greetings, ne:"s or Illneeseeend deat hs and
othe r bi,ts of lafcrmatlou, many or which wefl~,.tor exemple susceptible- to double
meanings. These personal, local and generally tclk aspects were, r~r the list eners,
the reaso n for listening. For Galgay , tbey were its weaknesses,
JOat,:keeping · is a ter~sed by ;t udents Qfeommunlca tione to refer .
to the process of control that some people or instit utions heve in a complex
54lPopllla.reeneee: The world lfOUDd Ill" IIiJack Naehba" DeborahWeiser aDd Joba
L. Wrisht, ede., the Poplll,r e lllillre Reader (Bowlills GreeD: Bowlilll OreeD U Popllla, P, IGT8),
AA~-l~ .
SSSee, tor example Mlehael R~..I" Mall-Meditded CIlt/ur e (EDl lewood ~lirr" N. J.: Peeetlee-
Hall, 1077). . ...--.
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ieformetion chain, such a.sthe broadcB.3tingsystem . At each - gate- ther e are
rules, regulations, st rictures and norms applied which arrect the output of that
g:te and ult imately, the final product. 56 Th e messages seot to the Bulldin were
couched in. folk rhetoric. Galgay preferred thi\'Ml~ broadcast output of the
stations under his cootrol .be polished and ,cultured . Audiences needed and
weeeed a QlIl1etin of living messages which were vital and responsive, and to th at
( ext..1 'DpDlish:d end, IrD~ .-;;iit. ' DlluraJrp." pecli", "uncultured." Th.:·
, power or the progr amme was th~t despite the gatek~eping of the popular medium,
-~d of Galgay's 'elitist seDsib ili ti~ in particular,Jol~ communication was •
maint ained.
The productionof a programme such as the Gerold S . DOllie Ne ws
Btdldin was 00 small Ieet . For over t hirty years it retained a larg e audi ence and
injected into the rolklore or Newfoundland a rich an d vit!l.1 corpu s or verbal play.
~ It is imp ossible to kn~w wheth er Galgay and Doyle were able to accomplish th is
. reat due to their .ertart:! or.despit e them. .It is likely tbat alth ough the station
..management knew that ' rac t~al inaccura cies- were getting through Irom time to .
time. and certainly the stall knew and appreciated th is tact , wer e const rained in
their desires Ior ' goo~ broadcasting ' by their needs lor interest ing programming.
to. otb er -wcrde, even ir they knew tba t th~e things were getting through, they
MSamuel L. Becker, Di,eoveringMIJU Commllnieation, (Gle"lIview, III.: Scou , Forelman ,
IQS3), pp. 48 - 64. S~ abo G~rle A. Donohue, Phll6p J. T ichtllor abd Clarice N. Oliea,
.;,G;~~:::~~I~~~;:j~~~~:i:=~nl::,~O~:::~:':'i:m; ~u~:::, ~r;:v~:~ ~~~;p .
SAGE, IQ721,pp,41 ~70. •
\.
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may ha ve t urned a. blind eye to it !Gr th e sake of the audien ce and the
sponsorship.
Th is is not to overestijate the frequency of humorous messages. In
fact t hey must have been very rare. An audition of extant recorded BulfdinlJ
..
and items such as boats for sale.
reveals that the realit y of th~ prjgT'amme was quite different from the memories
of those who write a '' ta lk about;i t,67 Ther e are d~y repor ts of shipping (this s,bip
due at that port such a tjme,~~ ship unloading at such poet, due to leave..at
such an hou r), very few notices itthe "Hospital Reports - (two in lh~earliest
complete programme available, from November lOSS), and ahout twenty or so
'.personal messages, some of which are notices of employment veceeeies 0 0 ships
.
Unfortunately th ere are no recordings of Doyf~ Bulld ina from the
19303 and 1040s. Th e earliest rragments are h om approximately 1049 or 1050,
and these contain no persce al messages: ,o~on.m~age segments have
s urv ived. In fad these two fragment s ar e both public serv ice announcements.
O~e is by the Canadian Legion; the other is by the Minister of Natural Resources,
H OD. E. J. -Ted- Russell, exhorting Newrcundleadere'tc be careful with fire when
in the woods that weekend.58 The earlie st fragmen ts with personal messages are
from June 1953.50 Th ere are two complete Doyl~ BuJl~tinB : one is dated 25
57The r~ordiall whichbye luryjyed are dilcUhCd below.
58MUNFLACBC d~ 183A(_PA(: tlpe 13n - -~ .
. 5VMUNFLA CBC dlec47DA/BI-P.....C Tape 63).
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Novembe r 1058;60 ball 01 t he other is take n up by a report ODthe (uneral 01
G,"rald.S . D011••.21 June 1058,61 Th e m~a(eS whitb lunin in th e lolk memory
. "
are the ODe! which w~re runny eit ber in themselves or in their inter~r~~atio D!I by
listen' '', 0 0. might eenieeta re that many ~or the · sun in ls- were in lac\. never
aired o~ lb. pm~,",m. ba m_d. up alt" ' b. r""t ce ' bo modeloi'be : idea',' r:
runny message, or perhaps were only ~uggested by a real mess.g~ and honed into
a rUDD ier lorm by later tellings. B~rre Toelken has referr ed tQ t~.is , tylisation 01
reality as ",elective pr~cess in the DV,erall rolk lor~ 'proces!.G2_-It is an important
aspect~e ;raos(orm at ioDor daily life into folklore._~onie e~a~les of Doyle
messages told as legend,. are, as '?lIows.
, A woman (rom one 01 these (isolated) places came to St . Jo ho', 0 0 a
schooner wbi~h bro ught in a load of fISh. Hermai n reuon lor. coming
wu to l et her teeth out. Alt er she had visited the dentist and th e
eebcoeee "cas unloaded, she seDt a messal e to "her busban d back home .
Ivia th e.D1Y' e 8a lld inJ. Th e message read: ITo Mr. 50 and 50 at su~h
and $IJ~ place, from his wil~, 'T eeth out , fIShout , coming home
to~row: I (MUNFLA rsc 6;'23/85163 . ..
T .
:- ' ~
Th e Gerald S. Ik,y l~ New! Bullet in used "to s neeu nee all kinds 01soeia l
events lor th e dill erent communit ies. It also Salte th e [weather]
foreust. One niaM an aDDOuQ~emeDt and th e loret ll8t were given 118
follows. "T omorrow I1ight there will be a bean supper at such a pls ee,
and now lor th e gale warning.I (MUNFLA rsc 6g..23/~61
60MUNFLAesc dlae. 7M/B(-PAC 'ape 831.
InW~LA tlpl CB~20~/7Q.OOT .
es . ' : . '
Bure .TOflkn, 1,,?'e D, t1l1mie. 01FoUf(Jf"e (Boe~ OIl : Houlb toll Mimell, tUTU), p. 3U. :
G3.rbl. ~Ie~ alId tb' two "blc b.r~lkIw are h.te a 'rom tbe Folklote S'"e, Card coliedloll ~Or
Huoid St!OlId, of OIoYfrto.a Soutli, MUNFLA 1lg..23.· .II
" ",
l "
:l:
" :"; .
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Anoth er mes.sage beard on the GeraJd S. Doyle News Bullet in was from
a we mee who WUD't feeling nry well. Wh en he.r busbaod len home be
bed told her th..t iCsbe didn't l5et ao y bette r to send him a message. .
After a few d"s'~e-seDt the messag~. It read : • Not. gett ing an1
better. Come home at eeee. s .When th e UD ouncer read it, he paused
in the wrong place and it SCUDded like th is: • Not gettiog"10 " Better
come borne at ooce.· IMUNFLAFSC 6~23/871 . ' ~ ' •
. Th e (ollowi~g exeerpt-trcm a pu blished inte rview with Auhr ey .~acDoD alft , to; .
maDy years cue or .t,he"Doyle Bull e/in announcers. in,eludes' thi! 11ISt mentioned
r messageas jell. ' .
Lilc\!ODe day I read , - Mr. so aod so of B~rlillgtOn would like to thank
all th ose who bad anyt bing to do with th e death of his wir:.· And in
another one the comma wi.. in 'the wrong place. It. .should hafe been,
-Dear John: Not getting any bet ter. Please come home:- Ins~ad of
tha t it read; -Ou r John: Not gettin g 1Jl' .better come heme." Tb ea
~ there were For Sale items. ODe of which rea4. -For sale: a piano by •
woman with ~uare legs._&4 .> •
. In an interview in"a St)oh~'s "dailf...DeW1paPtt.,pe'hihll~plerrieD t o~ ~ ~;~
~history of broadcasting in ~t. John', . th e last com'piler of the.Doyle BUI~e~ .
Patrick K. Doyle remembered two Ievcur tte messages - Had eye 0PteratlOn today
I'll bl home on traltomorrow- ; and. -Won't be home \Onlgbt. hung up on :- •
• stove••IIS The Idea f someone hel~g actually hun~ from a stove ISperhaps .
mecngruoue enoug that It has contributed to thIS mbsage being the most
\
• \ e ' ..,
. ' . .,
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{ .~ commonly repor lecLone."Melvia Rowe Wa:I News Director at CBN in the I~ l. yean"
.. , " . J . •
ol.th,! prOgramme, and7blld.beeD_with ,the statio n rOt o~et tJLirt J J~"rs whep~6e
reti red in1970.68 He rem"embertd t.bese stories with aflection: ...
. . .
T here have..been some (message, that were) dillies,·"o\l know, tbat I
can remember. Th .y._were"senuine ly t r"ue, too. Likeyean ago ~bey'd
say .. fellow eeme into St . Jolin 's, see, p.robably he wanted .tc buy a
stove. But lhere was some delay or otber. , He just couldn't get the
stove: ·~on' t b't home to9 "ght- hung up onthe kitchen stove.· . " " "<, .
Tha t '.' ty pical NewrouDdl~n laDgl,Iage. Boy tbey were_~ems , they were
pr~i~us.(C6g54/83-236) - ~ ''"\" _ ~
Herbert Pottl e, in his discussion.'or the forms or Newloundland.b umout,
att r ibutes,'the r~lIowing message to Bob MacLeod, another 01 the iong-ti 1 '
re~den or the P~lldin : "Fer 8ai~:"" a sch?Oner, with ';'e~:~ attaehe~,"ridY r~r
. .
use. -67
Th ese sto ries are all eit her risque (rorin$laDce the -gale warni ag- and
......... ', . -, , / ""
the wir~ who wu -.lIot gett ing ally - ) or physically cr 6tesque (the man ~hQ!e eye ..
,
\
. .
was coming 00 the trai n and t be ma n hauging Irom his stOve)~ Th is is typical or
. . . . \ ' "
bloop er stori~ ~tom th-!.m8Sll~edia throughout "~ortb l'\merica. A 'perusal 01 ' . '
-' . Ker~it Shaler's c~lIectiollsor bloopers shows that"they are ~of~implY mistakes in
'- ' . . . / ,. . . :---
.sc! ipting or reading, but ratb er mist~k~ 01 p~rticu lar klD~sr Mistak es which
.~<...... become bloopers, or legend:ry messages Irom the Dd~le Bulld in, are those '{hleh ,
. .. . ' " . . ...
>
OOMtlfi fi Rowe, l HlJn T'OlIc"e~ ' .... e Gre~te,t S~ip (St, Joilll" : To..-a Crier, I07 D), p. 185.
D7Herber' Lead. PoUle, FIIn Oil tAeRock: Towclrli IJ~eOl" 0/ N':!'/OljlldllJlld Humlll(l' (St .
Joha',: Brni.awr, Ig83). p. E.
"'C. . G8s~ ' he lit t 01Shafer'. boob ia the lootllote oa p.'31, abaf t .
.. ._- .... -.- . -~'.~ ~
---'
.,
·seem to violate the Dorms or good taste in a mediumwhich had very strict rules
, " . \
or taste. . ' ~ .
To return to Galgay '~ report on t~e BuU;lilhe begins with a
statement that it was he who started it and kept it goingfor several years. This
, ,',k~' h;, '~im, gi'io, au'hori'~ no' on1; r~~h' r: lIowjo, critieums but abor:: ?'
his ga~ekeeper:s indis,nation- .He then notes that the -English : " is gen.erally ~~
. ' " , " . . --;:::
atrociou\-. and 'that ' the entire-Sta rt bas been unable tomake any sense or
partic;l ar'items:' In order Ior a meesege'ec be in~luded iii. the p~gr8m~e ii Iirst -
had to be c~~~iiea at the olfi~e'or the Gerald'S, '~Oy ; "~y, T~e compiler
had Iiale ~owith the'Be N exce~t to del~v~r the compiled copy to the:station,
Undoubtedly-manymessages arrived at'the compiler's office in languagewh~
. j ....-\ .. v- . .-;. .. .
ma~ or may no.tfhave been c.~mpletelY explicit'to,Galgay, Although~~~may~ot
have been ~ltoge~her his Iault, it is thecompiler whom Galgay' is blaming her~ ,
~e population or the 'country was largely nOJ;l-literat~ and perhaps there were
·i'odeed many messa~~ which were oat co~P!etelY ,art icJ(ate or ph~ase~ in terms
•ramiliaf'-!O the readers,
The education'sl sodo,logist,BasilBernstein ~uggests a dit(er;nce in
' codes' b~t~~en populations oClesser and more rormally.educat ed people which
be labe~ .' l estricted ' and 'elaborated ' codes, v.:itbou~ equ-;ting th.isdifference
-- , to one 9r dial;ct, a .t.ontusion01which Befnstein '~ to some ex:te~t guilty, ~e
migbt note tba,t ?on~lit~tacy.ma)' have led to a kindor ' restricted code' in the '
v ,
production or m~ages tor delivery to the Doyle compiler and 'eventual inclusion .
"· ill t be·B ullt'lin .lIO OD~'USt ~ take into account that ~alg.7 and h~ staff w~fe
'al1ror~aJ}Y edue.~ Jlef'lOD ! .~d !esideotl of St. Joho" . Dialet t ,dignence:.
would haY'tiep~ated~1 pre5eD~ obst~e1e:s to c:War aDd unquestioned r tldings ~'
the niessag~" When the eom..eilat'iOlllar rived'l' tbe ItatioD, the ' entire St..rt-
were ~a11ed in tor.~ultaUoD 00 certain portions. Despite tbe hiKh-h.lld~ tcee
· of tbis state~ent, i.l b suggestiveof• situation in which tbe , taU, too, enjoyed the.
.> .
·humour 'of the Bulletin . . ,.?
Narva.ez Dotesthat J~e 'Sm~wood, as the Barrehl~, ~~d-his
"'- ,' _. ' . . \ .." .
liSteners to ,mail.~ accounts01prodigious (eab and'other stories of itlterelll t to
New~o~n~ lan~el'l. . Smallw~ wu earerul to.te? h~ liltelle~ that t~eirou~~ Dot
worrl about t~e grammar or spelling qt t~ir letters: be wou~~ .' fa it up' for.
tb em.70 Cle.;iy Galg~, '. ~itit'ude tdw~rd the Doyle.New. Bulletin w~ th e
op positeor Smallwood", to hiSBo~dmon p,rop.amme. Gall" wanted .th e ropy ,
to a.;ri~~· i:o. e ecndlue e wbteb he eould '~5e o~· the~~@diatel7' and witbout \
~~y m~jor editing or ot~r lnterferenee. Sm&U~~. OD the ot her haD~ waDt~ the :
re~I.: rol i: e:rpreu ioDof t~•.te~iaihewould b~o~deut. . , .
; Fo~ GalgaJ the l/ ast coon~iativ'; a~d th~ rJl?!t'deootati1e message 'was ' ,
th e ideal. He ,ay~ interpretatiolll p0S9!ble 0;some item!l: ·~rder (edJ on .
8g1Dill!these' lenni ID. ' u u ow tf OH·dlatl.liet 'rrom BuU IarDiR-I' 1 wider . ... Allloted~ - : .
seme delree he eOI"_ the 1DnUfDe~ ordialed ....d tduutlol .Be rutt ll '. mala' Ititeme'lt 1r!:lUi
· tbeori~ iI to be ron d lDClil,,; Code, ond Ccm'rol,3 \'ola. (Loldol : Ro.t~I' u d Ke' ''' Paul,
· tg71.76). All a1t.erl1ltl,~ollider" )o1l ,. orrered b1 H arold RoMD, l.onglll ,e . d C/4,,: A
Critl'NllAok .ot 'Aenlorie, ,°1Blll il Ber'lu'n n ~rillto~ FaWl l wanPr,... IWt~
\
, , ~ .
- .f. ,
v
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"the libellous.· Conside~ing the pleasure that listeners got Cro the lldin ~ it
seems pto~able that from time totime some_listeners might 8 ually ee
messages to the -Bulletin which if not suggestive then might be connotative of .~
thinp act'eceeldered good'broad9uting: ·Tbis ISrormaU~ similar to gi-afliti: '
~lm~ages, oneo with esoteric meanings, written in public ~Iaces for the pleas~re or
I " . ~
shock of p.88Sers-by. The content ~r the ele.e.tron.icmedia~rten sl!.~ms to aUdi?nc~s .
to.~impe~.e:tra.ble ~n~ ,monO~ ~~hic ..."" attempt ~.~ , bloaacaste~ ~ reach 'lL'I wide .
8.11. audience48 J>059ibl~ ~tten m~aDB 8Q ~~~D~motis,. .S:O~~Wh:,t r:w:e'i sty l~.·, i
Pranks break'dowDtb~ monolithism~make tile mediu'mapproachable. Once
\ ' " 'I ' . ' "
the anonymityis breached. by this sort otacUOJJ, tbeli the mediumis in.a sense ')
.' . ...
~ossess~~ ~y t~"e prankster. The needot a I,istel;ler to escapetroD! tbisa1i"enat{~D
trOnt t~e rneeneot com"~uDication is part ,?t th~~ Altr,adion ot th'e pran; , The" :~in­
joke- characteror this sort ot PJankis alsoapparent. Anexample"orthis in-joke
ch~~acte~ in ~edla p~aDb is tbe ;equest on,"r.loc~.~statioJJ tor tbe song",Yellow•
. Bird- atler the paintingct a you~g men's.pealsthat ecloue-eran inebriate
party.71 The esotericpowe~ of-humour is raised when1.. 'is broadc·~t in a public
settinynd the broadc~ti.Dg station un~ittiDgIY tak~ part. '
i~ Author Ron Pollett suggeststhat the alienationot elderlypeoplemay
be aD imp~;r,t./I,Dt p~rt ot t'!.-ltreason, t~r the~uccess ot the DONie Bulletin, Ills '
book,'11Ie-Ocln At My Door, is'a ~~iiection ot short storiesand~oPinio~ t~~ his.'
severaldeeedee.ot writiQ.g about h~ native hoine,Newtoundland: Atthoughbe
. \
f I
. . > I ~ • . ~ ' " . ..:.....-r~n
li" .d·inN~wYork 1.0111.1.25 ~ntH h~ deeth in .l.5j'·P~1I,tt V"it'd~ilY, ~
hom' "v'ral tlmeedU!in~ Ih~1 periodand kept in 'on"'n' lo; 'h With('
Newfoundland through daily tuning i.n to the St. John ;s radio statioll VONF.cib' I
shortw~ve.72 1n an essay, -On going home,· Pollett says
') " . - '
• . • the cor~er st!!:~ping grou~ds .in:our plac~ 'we~~ practieJl~ . '
deserted at Doyle time, ,with all the "villagers glued to the radio at home.
-. Now why should my fatbe r, t.e~ away)n the :JOCial aeeurity of hi;
own little world and with pleDtY/~~·fire_wood arid coalll:i]d rub and ....
potatoes,:wh&tever happens outsid e ~ why should ' he tellt his shirt to '
, listen tothe news,that the schooner' Bt!~, it! ot 'Booavista got-OOO
.quintals, andther~ are 10,000poundsor Ircaen bait at Lamaline, and;
:Marr passed.her scbboJexaminat ions and~rs. Dolly Durr of Pe~ty' " -:
Herber had an opera tion today and was d~m,g rmet Wliy sbou,1d _&.oy of
. that be' paint 0(( his bottom ? .Buthe does care. He's glad the B~~,i~
got load ed &D'd happ y Mary is smart an4 thankful Dolly pulled th rough.
An'~ lie wants to lih to bear the eeme kind of new! tomorrow night , I
think thts and similar homespun radio fare is the best possible,tonic for
-lon esome- o ld soulS-'in-the so-called isolated villag eS------t-bat-lJ.-along--__=__
with th~ very po~ent;nedtcine ?r 90cial s~furi~y.73 .
•Th is is a very 'ast ute observation and a \.powerful explanati~n for th e
pOPula.~!t; of the BiJil.et'in, ana~not only for the ~lderiy'; ' Th e - ~fatidti- which
the ~ull~lin euledperhepe was n~ so much that :~ geograph y ast~~t of ,
chan~...s-social'structure.Fll.milies were being dispersed i~ Newfo..~:d~aDd-:'.iI~readr
:in-the 'lQ2Ds.end ' 30 '(Pon~'tt\ birJ'l.'elC, ~ en'exernple of this), alid g;.eat c~anges
7~Aud rcy Scbultl KiD~D_, •A BiOl lapby or NeW'OIlDdlaod·bora Autbor ROilPoUeU
, ( 1~1i5), ~ ,lIllpubl1shH ,.MA. thn lt,·MUN, 1085. p. '54. .:
,13·01l10illl h;me". io"1'hcOee4n Al MilDoor(St. Job~'I : GuardiaDPrtllJ 1054). pp. m- ,
26~. Thill USaf WIl orijiD&lb" puhUlihed ill Ibe mODlhb'maluille, The Allonlio:Guorllioll, Marcb~
104~: I,am .~a~fu1 ~ Audrq Sebult1 KiD~. 1". for Poilltllll out to IDetbil alld otber rerertDC".'to -:
radio ill tbe wort ofPoUeU, "~ . .' ... '
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were wrougbt,in ita~ciety and\.ult~re io"'the 'lt140s. ...The Bulletin gave t!acb
. .) ~tener a ~t-'ke ift.- greater'CaniU;_a~d.a '~~ter eom~unity at a time when t~eir
. . " " ~ '- .\' . ~ , , ' . -'
: .owJ;I families ln~ eommunitie9 ,wel'e .diSinte~atiDg, {eduting the alienatiQg-
.t,' , i nn~eDces of iD c: r e&Sfng,,'~bifitY,~ti.!~t~oder.~ ity . •
:,""
4 "
74Nard el, "B,rrelmu,· p. 7: >_ •
r.5Jeail.~11l1, "n_DOlle New, ,' .::I.ntltM voeo;e. 66 (JuueID66), 80-82;r~ ~~orl.a .
H Porter ud Q Rubia,MI. Promrill' I'Ioce A StlcchOfttJl~1'ln, h, WO'lIIel4 oJ . , ~
Ntvl/ou rt.!J~,1I4 GlltilAwa4ar(S' Jobo', JesptrlOD. l077), Pit :J8.;43. ~ . '. ~ii. .
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I. The Doeco News was a.s.imilar daily brcedeesr of news, noti.oe)and
' / ., -'
messages which was aired ~II radio station YOCM, and ~ ater its network statil?ns . ...
rhrougbeut E';tm .~d SoUth.~ Newfcundl..d.iD~g5"d~Dd.....It w~ ' . .'
sponscr ed'bj' th e '~.Il blan~ mining co~pa~y ; Domin·i~nSte , an: ,. "\
(DOSCOl and-pr~b~bl~ came in,to hein.K beeeuee of the popu rity , th ~ Doyle . '
BuI'din~ For ~ ti~~ D~SC<? a~ spon~,~e~ a,sped~ radio ~r~gfaJF~' ,~'ath ~ ."~~' .
ni~bt (or Bell lsJanders '~n '~b i~h' loc~1 mueieieue appear~d 'and .W:hich a~ car ried
. ; or :special im~rta~'c~"to res(dents ;f~a't 1s1and.7~";The·D~SCO 'New:' .,
.. ' , .,, ' .' " " , . " I .', " '. ~ < : .
YOCM's nightly summery of the day's news, followed by messages tp an~ from
listeners. '.!.,) ~ ~ .~~ .')- .. -.~_c....:. ._..-''':.-.~G1hib i~'",~'b'l-tb~''a1-<~:.r.g. ~! r~i"-'t:~D VOCI,l w:
one of the importan t conveyors of inrormatioDon the.South COM.t of
N~~tound(a~d ';(l. t~: e~r lY 196tb" -' . " , . .
f - 7, .. ' . : , . , ' '-
Each .community ~as a VOC~ correspondent who sends news to Jhe
, radio station ahout events ~ak ing 'place within tbe communitYi thi9'newt'
1 is \j'ro1l.dcast daily. The corropondents also-send news of any
». sp~etacu lar r18bing 'ditches , or ~ucb items sa'" dragger'. ~b,ing tied up in
Deep Harbou r fee a day tor the mending ofbadly:torn nets. ,VOCM j
also has' a service which broadcasts personal messages,: tOf--example,
when a woman leaves the hospitu in St. John 's she willbroadc~b~
time ot her depa~tu;e and the time she expects to arrive home: ,H~r •
. buebend is certain to r ~ce.ive the mes!tage,rifr e~erY ~o~9~boldtunell in
/
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. daily to VO CM, i'':' : ~
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The anecdotesand legends which have made tneir way into the Iolklcre) .
o.':Newfoundtand:.&pout the DOS~O News """?" similar,to ~~e ,which
are attr,ibuted to the Davie B~t1tJin. In ra4 it is likelymany sw.ries are
'attributed to botb . These m~ageS are rememb~red for their humour,'fi~r in f
tbe.~selv~ or in ju;taposition witb othe/:n~ages.today they are collected end !J..•t
: .. . , ~ . ... ,- . '
told in much the same way that ~me people eolleet aD~ 'ttl! jokes. The rqllowing
~ . ' : ~
' I , . ,is-aDexcetP~rrom an !D~erview~'y Debora Kadish,with fclksingerand song
~' . ., ': c ~ctorL!ndaS18de> . • "' " , ~ . ; ~ . ! r~- i ' .LS: '{-w;r.i,'te down'~~e ~hihis. : I've been writing dow.D-the DO,SCO News ~,. . Messages.. • .,-WeD, it) ·only the o.Jles I've.got from people
, • " ~ -beeeuse you dOljl't h!ar them anympre" . ;. I used to think they
. DK: 'What ~ere '~:::r~::~::l~nY· ;:t ~: " '": ' . '
LS:' Obb,-tb'eone'they gav,out.:last Di,bt Ion a news item abou't the programmel
, ," was, ,~Motber admitted, to'¥ent~ H~yital. Sh~nks '5he ' ll be
. : out.~)' Friday.- U hlnk lhey' re great.
OK:"W b,at was tbe one'about -Fa,the; wilf"'71- . . ,o' • '
l LS: - Fatberfhad eye out today; Father and I~oming homelomorrow .- -And,
, • . ~ -Father got dWe9 to'day, Going to Wareham tomorrow.- .
OK: Have;You got a lot of tbemslaeeyou started! ~
LS: -Take the clothes orr Mary Jane, Willbe borne.by Friday:- ~there's
. ( loads of tbem. -t i ; " " . • ' ..", '
OJ<:W~re they all fUDnylike t~,.tt . : ' . . •,. . .
LS: ,¥~5,t or th:m 7~~:~I~h~f·p~~I::::n~~te:.~~~:y:,r~~~ ~::':~i~~ ,
. tonsils and appendiXremoved-todar. Spare parts eoming on~
. .the Ranger,- •
OK: Oh no,~hat's terriblt ,
~7Cbiaramopte, CmdrlJd. ; p. 8, ', .
..~
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.. ...
LS: -Hcuse burned down. Please come home. · Tbafs the OD~ I like? 8
Thisintervlew excerpt gives several examp les of the kiD~:of.mes9ages·.
remembered by Iistene~ , It is cle' r that lbese,18~e very similar, ·an~ in some eas~
, ", - · ...... 1 ' ,", • " .
, ~1~09t identic:" ~ t hose remem bered abOt~ Doyle Bulletin", . ; <.
~ .' AnstchlVal report-about tbe T~e ~OS~O ~ew, sbows ta~ io's role, all ,
. let eee the ea rly 19505, in the c,reation end dilitributioD of tradit ioiJal culture. An
" . - \ - - I I • ,"', -
informant from Bell Island made Dotet4>f 8 lo~al man singing:8 8oDg~on the
pr~~a[Jlroe which was critic"..or\oc81 merch ~nLs. ~h~ ~~rchantll ,accordin g to
theso~"g; ~ ad"taken ad~a'~tag~ ~" 'ibe 'I!;a~~ ,Lbeing cut o~; by i~~ ~ increase their
- \ : j ' . • .•
pric,es: ' ~T~e programme was,~he bes~vaili.ble 'medium for such .trad i ti~bal '
" . . ,. '. . ., \
prot est, altho~gh th e merebent e ttied to prevent t~e repeated singing o!Jb e
50;ng.70
't
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2. CtJ~lingNt~undlo.nd was a pro gramme produced in London by the
Beltish Brcedcesnng S orporation (BBC)forbroadcast during th~ Second World>-'
\. War to Newfoundland. It.\!aa so popular inl Newlouadland that it waacontinued
~ . : ,"
after the War . T here it was rebroadcast bYfhe BCN andlater the CBC. It was
compll:d and hosted* argot Dwles, ; y,ung woman who bad spent part ot
her childhood in New~ondland aD~,who retained an affection Corthe country .
Hetr'intention was to mpile a programme ~hlch allowed Newfoundlanders to
, J
kee~ ID to~ch With th rel$t lv~ who were /lerving in the Armed Forces in
, 7fMUNFLA.~~ C3340/78-008\Oll~ctor D~bo~. ~~ilb. ~
~OMlJt:WL~<.t.pe .~I83/c r.04" . ':olleetor: t bom';--Oalway.
, . / " " lj " ; \~ :
" ~,
."
.1;1 "
--
" England. Alter the War the protramm:~' expanded to include the ~tivitie9 of any
. ::- Ne~lound l,anders in'Brita.ir:r.~ The ~BC still, 'in 19'1l, pioouces a proramme .
similar to CA,lling,Newfoundland for the residents of the falk land Islands. This
progr~mme has had the "?" fotmat for at le~t a decade but was expan.ded ,(,o m
.... a weekly balf'hour program~'to a daily two-hour programme ~uriDg.tbe '
Algeo,tine oceu.pation i~ 1..982,81 A listener commeqted that the Falklan~s
, .. , ' ,..". .
\ .l """?".
.'(" ' . I ""
reminds me or the days just after WWD when I , . . (usedt'td tune
similar mpsage9I\ " gciag to occupied and war-torn areu . " I, ' . The
emotion it! th~ messages is 10 strong, and 10 real, that it is 'a pUyJhose
le.elings are most often expreesed-ln cliches alld the !lndles!, repetition or
'Thinking of you constantly" or course the speaker is doing that, and or
~:~:::lh,:~~~::: t~~td~r~a~;~~:\~::t i~fise~:: ::c':tftt~D~~:ie::r
and keeps us tu;~ing back to hear the neil Calling 'The Falkland.,82
This sa~e interest in the messag::S of 'other people kept list;:e~ 'in NewrouDQland
~ , . , . . .
"turning back" to Calling Newfoundland and other. message progr~~~.
~ Calling 'Newfoundla'!d waS..es~,=ially important to the 'Ne~louDdla~d
· a~diences during the War years', Often it meant the only contact lamilies bad
wil their SODS, bro~~~~ or lathers fee man~ months. Tbis if made cle-ar~in the
· . ".', ,, -. . ---.
0'rollo~iDg excerpt from a MUNFLA ma.a1fs'cript on life in Maberly:'TIin .ity Bay,
80SN the ~Ilt~. lie iOIl W 0 . WI.toOIl Kllisbt, ed., Oolli"l/ N~/oundlo"d: Poeml, 19"0-"1 by
Marl/Ill DOIlI?,' .Jobll: M. U. N., l08n
• 81101m a flllllltf):."Falk!ud ,. R~itw fI/lnlerflfllif)fltitBrOadttufinl/, 64{M.; i082j,
14;e&(J1/-1l.1~2),30. . - .
~8~•• hltell LYIlCh, letter , Rtllitw '~/ lll l trno~itnlol BrotldCG'~i~i,.~ (J~'lle ~~:!,l, 30'.
. ,.... . 4 '
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A vivid memory ~f the war 'yean [World Wu Two) is the o~casioD of
my cousin Ra y's speaking to tl;t.e folb at flame over the Newfoundland
Programme from Lopdon, We had no radio then . 10 fact there was
just one in Msb erly(one on't he Neck, and perhaps several in Elliston.
So, we tra mped over to my Un cle Walt 's to beer Ray apeak. His radio
was a door .standing modetwith, a big·9~ye-ju8t above th e dial. • .. '
T be a tmcepbere was electric in that kitchen as we waited for 'the
r::~:;~i::ie~n~ U;~~;d;e~s:~g~:~~'t~Yc~~:~', ;::~:;':~~:t
present ,..~eing awaY"working as u9~al that fall. I d.on't recall if any
tears wer;~hed at t~.:ound of R,ay's vC?ice,83 , •
. ... , - " ' , . .
""f" Davies' programme consisted of her read ing messages fr():m servicemen
of th e sort, ,-AlLis fin-e. ~ -.Gett ing lots of ~ail,- ~nd""Give my love to :the
, . " < , ' . . ,I
family.,·.It else ineltided sboi'h scripted i~tervjews ip.the studio,U
3. Th e GP"t'~'e~ Oil ~a~gain Hour was a·nightly progr4llme \
whichran on VONF tor several years~ust arter the format ion of the BeN in
1030, It'-was a.programme of bu~ ,:nd sell anaouucemeuts from listeners; ·
inter spersed with music and adv~rtis ing messages from th~ sponsor. a,borne oil
I I - ' .aDd-app l~anc.e dealer in St. ~oi1D 's. Gradu~UYI f?lIowing the model or 'ih~ Doyle
Bulleli n, the Bargain HOIJ'~ announcer began to read other kinds of messages.
" , ' / ' " , ,
Th is was Dot an impd? il.Dt shift in programming fr~m the point of view ~f the
. man agement of th1 CN;..u~t,i1 earl! 1~46: . Th e spbDsoring5o mpany, in an ~rror~
to t ;a ek down some . p~rson9 who owed them money, listed their names i.D"a .
. " / ' , ' , ' , ,
, -M issing Pe riDIt-- nbt ice. One of the pe~ns so listed su~ th~ announ~er , the
83&nJ~ ~I 70-21, eolledor, Hild·~ 'M ll ff &J' pp. 86· 87.
845« reeo, diQI I of about rlfty· of these prol ramme. , MUNFLA 79-007.
. , ! . ,.
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station and the Company be:ause; he said, h:eb~ · paid his kills a~d • ever·yone
knows- that when' a person is asmedon tbe'HlJrgain ,!oor, that person has a'bad
I debt to the efeat Eastern Oil Company. The altair went to court bur'the sYi~
was lost.8S Exetpt tor the penoD~ experi:nce na rratives of the announcer
involved,86the Barga ifJ.Hour seems not to h~ve entered the folkloric t raditions of
, . ~ -
.Newrcundteed as ctber-similsr .progr ammes have. Perhaps a large portion of the
. , \ rf - ."
proCTamme was'o~ .devoted .to messages and news, and it probably had a smaller t
audience tha n the oth~rs heve had. .certainly, the limited rorrilllt'.~t accepta ble
" ~ . .
listener input, bU,Y and sell~~n'nOUDceml\?ts in contrast to the open rQr~at ?( the
other messageprogrammes, meant less possibility'or.[olk rhetoric being aired and
widespreadfolk f~vour h«:ing achieved.
AD,a1)'lIi~ ~
When the DOlJt~ew~ ended, in 1965, it bad becomeleonieof
. - . '
NewfoundlaDd "eulture, an example f.?r all Newfoundlanders o.f the peculiar
.development of NewfoundlAnd 'broadcasting. 'DOy~e saw h~task with fol~so.ngs as : : .
~ .one of sa lv~ge ',~~ popular~ation: His involvementin the Niw,..was diC.ferent,
Glenn Deir points out that D~yle's businessacumen was'his maindri.,ing force
Vi)
8~Oa tile prot ramme ud tlle-'Mliiiaj Penoal" affair. eee tile repor4 b7 the Aet illl MaUl er
nd t ile Geller" Maaq:er. March UI.f5; e NS oali&)' Papt " , Folden '42 u d 118, See a/.sothe
1975 iate~~"itll ~re7 MaeDo.l!aId,bl Deail BudleU,.used la the memorial pro4ramme l.o
Aubrel MaeDoDald,Ad, q Mile," M, WI,. CON'Radio; 20 5eptt'm~r 1Q8.f. A reeoidiD(01thle
propamme hu beee depol ited b1Mtmfi..A,.ts pe C7422B/~&-{l.{O . . j
88Seep .28.abon,
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with the E!.u llth'n,87 Th,e programmy popularity was in 'a ct SO~;wbat
i l1~dverteCl t . "-- ' .
Th e' manifest funct ion on~e ' ~O'l1tl! Bufldin for it~ listeners wje,
informat iod excha nge: Likewise th eir manifest lise ~( the programme was the
. , . .. . : . . '
recei~ing of [Jlessages direct~m. Since at leasl Pfrt or the progr~mme eeeb
day was devoted to-notices (rom Govern~eotal agencies which had 'a wider >
" I _ • v
d,irection th~D the,perSon.al !p.~ages, anyone'co:~ld listen to the show and ~~ely
bear something directed to themselves. Another use ::83 the listening r~~
'" ~ ' . .mesSag~ direct ed to persons ;,:",ith whom ~~ lis~er was ac~ain)red. Th is
e~;bled l~te'Der$ : keep up on news of Irieads aod aequ·aii1tJc~. As we hue
. . ' , ~
seen in Chis/amante's D~ep ~arbour, thiS use'couJd' be an 'altr uist ic~~~m~ne
:. Il]i$ht p~s a messag~ on to 9'Jm~ne"'ho for one r~8S0~ or ano th er miss~d ~h~
I
Jaj es 'F.,iris poin~ 'out tba t in Cat Harbour oneof tbe :~ut;S ?r ne.ws
was from a 'cent ral poin.~~ outlying points (tb~ central8~op to tht'
neighb~urbood ' sbop81 and t~ence to ~om~, Th illchalo 'o r c: o~Ql'f*ica~ion is a
useful one 'in tbin'v.ing ab out tbl>role'or ,tbe,Doyle,Bulletin, Tbe BUlletin wdB f:ble '
. . ,
'to be.a link in tbe cba in at several poin,~ ' It could su'pply news ~~0IeS8I e , a:',It ,
~ere, to news givers 'at ODe or tb e p, rffn~ry points in a community (in.Cat iThrooUr
that m!gbt be,'l£.r insta nce; by way or a radio in tblcentral sbop): Likewise, the
81CleUDDeir, ·We'DRut,nd We'll Rot.f: The Ge~ aI.d S. Do)'le SoCI&~h,· LilJtl/len, 1-: 3/ 4 '
(Wiater/SprillllQ~2),~O.
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<l.(~: Builell'ncould b, the sup~ l i~r in a local, b~t still public, gathering (in one of the
;!" 't ~7~ n.~ighbou~ood shops in'Cat Harbour), And, finaUy: to extend th e sales metaphor,
'.' .II) ' .
• -, J" it-could be th e iet~~er of ~nfor~ati~n to a private gatheri~g in th e borne. ,
• , · N~WSI for Faris,~ ,~.cally t.he:;me thing as' ·~ip.· ,Ho~ever, there is o.ne
( .imp~r ta,nt .d ifference.between the news of tb~ ,BlJlJd i!, and gossip: ,one finds , ~~ _
#.. explicitlYDegati~e or,demean i~g inrprmation in the ecatentof message ~ ~\
• prcgr ammes. Of ecurse demeaning inf~rmation may ort~D be inferred from the
" m~geS' by listeners. Tpisdistinction-orexplicitnessand" i~ference i, .~ major ,
; ~ i"er~it ~e betw;;;~- tbe.t~o ~6rri'~od i tiesi
it,is 'otten pointed out that listeners to the DOllie Newa would g~ther \P
hear it. Ostensibly't his ~~. ~ 8a~e l?,stterY ' ~~'ar , hut clearly tb;ere was also a -..
.< ebelel function to the/crisi.Oin. Since th e news itsetr"had functions beYfnd th e
- simpt~ tr l.l.ns~wiOn 0;. rrl~'ages to individual receivers, it is not 8i1rp{is~ng' tb~'D
." . . ,
lhatJ he customary 'gatherings w~re alsOsocial in,origin and fun~tion', i~st as
· g~t fl. eri n~ at .the Post ~fflce for th,e Pu.bli ~ Desp~tcb and on the wh~rles for,the.
arriv al of the coutal boat were social cbstoms.
Pete r Narv'Aeasuggestst1l:atJoseph Smallwood tige~ his radio
p;oStam~e; 17l~ BarrelrJ:n, to ~est ~~taie Q~~qse of his role .a.;. a newstell~t .
'" and) narrator c:ifc urrers, a rol~ whicb he encouraged," Although Doyle may " '-~ _~_
- .' I'. . · ... .
. ; never haveappeare~ on h,is Bulldin,his name was clearly associated with it and
.: ).
"
' 88ptk~ Nan£el, ,'J_Ph R. Smallw~, 'The Barr: lm&ll'; Brosdcuttr .. Folldor~',·
Coriodion ,:"olklOl'tronod'irn, &: ,1.2 (HiS3),t'IO . 18, -
')
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his presi.i ~e increased because of this cU!l~ra l PJe dilectio'li. for newsend
newstellers.8o To the exten t th at it was Doyle himself who '!Vas panin g 00 the
. ~
news ,to!iste ners, DOYIe.:~. th e gossiper , accruing cultural poib,~, lD~reasing b is
pres tige.
Robert Pai ne sugg';ts tha t th e real reasons for gossip are Do t sod,,1 in
origi n but p'ers~D~I. . He.suggests that everyone whb gossips is .e ngaged in
. i ~ro~mation and impress ion manageme nt in what might see~ to b~ a m anipulative
as well as p urposive ma nner,oo Doyle's corl'e~poDdeDt.s , those people who aeot ,his
company messages 'ror airing'"'oo the prQgl'a~~e ,'wer~ certai nly engage d ill this ' -..
kind of imp ression m~ll.~ement. This was ~~ne' i~·_a.t least two ~ays: on~'w88 in
the choice o f words and ideas r~r inclusio~ in.th~ m~~ge. A poorly ~boseD wo rd
mign 't wnvey~n unfort unat e imp; ession of wh ich the sender' would acu tely be
aw"ate, Mor e import ant tban ,~is'-iS' t he ehcice of sen?ing a message ~itb his na~e
on it for' :-II to hear , transrorming -himself rrom a person~own ill fairl y tight
circles 'of ~rien9s, relat ives an d neighbo urs, to SOm~tlDe whose nam'!'is t ransmitted
thro.ug;h t~he ether to I!t'erally thousands or people. This process tra.nsror ms the
sende;" into the famous 'poop'; ~h~e Dam~s regUlarly travel by the sa me p~tbs.
• • . • 1
It must have been somewhat prestigious to have a message read on the ai ~.
. . t
.. - \ . . . . .
S9Doyle may neyer have Ippeared oa bi3 Bill/d in but b~~al '~k up tbe eat iu -r.ft.eell .
minut e r.;~. ponioll or tbe prol ramme on tbe day t liat bewu bUJ[ed, ia mid-UI56. See tbe
recordinl ot i biro edltloa of tbe Bulld in, MUNfLA ta pe CBC204/79-007. Tbe e«ond hi t of tbe
. p ro8 r~m n.'e , w ~tli' tbe Ibipp,iol neWl, 00/ &a~d..,m: al ei,.re~~IDed Jnb d . '
""P,'ee, .p .'<1,. . .rf~ . . ..{ J
e r ( " \-
. . \".
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Orrin Klapp has di!l~u~ed the use of mass m~dia celebnt.ies in m o dern
society, suggesti ng that ran ! go on · vi~ariou! iden ti ty voya ges" by whieb tbe)l
might live the lives or th e ir-popul ar eult u re heroes without leaving th e secu rity of
th eir own lives behrn'd.1ill Tradif.icn al socie ties, Kl app Auggests , tend to provide '
~ ~gJwhicb r einforce tb e user 's sense of eom~unity .02 As Pollett
suggests , Newfoun dland m~age -pr~gra~m~may have s(rved exactly this
purpose. Um~ of the Newfoundlan.d message programm~ were also going on
.='ide!ltity voyages · , but liot vicariotlsly.. Theirnemee,and tb e.reby tbemsel ves,
were a.c_tu ~IIY belDgprop elled by t be massmedium ofra'dio • .:. ~
Whet~~r or·.no~i.s correspo~dents were- engaged ininro~m'ation'
. .
managem ent, certainly Do yle 'W8a: He was the greatest -goss iper o.r th em all. Hu'
role in t be'programme was berc nd doubt purposiv~'. It is a moot. qu estion .
wb,tber ~is ' purpose wes. more egois tic, ge~red towar ds larger sales o r h~
com~any's produ cts, or rnor~ alt r u istic, se f':'lng th e needs ot an isolat~d and '
. .
poorly commtinicated country. M ercer end S~ckh~mmer bav~e,iJIustFt:ted the "
method by which Doyle 'used books or folksongs .to sell dr,u.ssand o t her
pr oducLs.03Doyle an~ his successors vublished fiv e editions of-a pOPUlar, .rr;\
IIlJOrr io E. Klap~. Colled ive St~ reh lor ~d"' ti~(N!W York : Holt...RiD!bart alld WiDm li,
IOMI,p·21 8. . .
021614., pp. 218. 238.
'o3p'aul M!~~' aDd Mac Swihkham~er, ' 'TU SiD.ilil·~f .Old Ne~fouildl alld Ballad. ~d a~I
• 01... of Beer Go Ha'lld .lll HaDd' : Folklor e alid 'T radltIoD' iD Nn.foUDdl&lld ACivertiaibl.· Cullure
IIlldfi'o4iiiCll,a (IQ781, 30--tS. . ~_
J
.; ,~ .-. :,.... : / .
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d istribution son gster betwee~Jg27 and 1978. Here wesee himselling his pro ducts
" with ot h er rorms,o,f folk commuOi.calioo. Th e~ lies in the vitality o f the
cultura l forms used in this way: - the By"d~U a dynamic entity ; the
songbooks were' static ,colh!ctiODS w~ieh we re eon ter tualised by the ir owners .
Altbougb a great deal more' attention bas -been pai dto Doyle's song terl thaa (0
hisN~Wll BlJ~~etin, it seems de ar tbat w~jle th\e songste'ts had the errect of
-,
. rreezingthe popula r view orNe~~ouDdland's sing ;.:lg trad itio~ end repe~t:ire;th~ . r
Bu(feh'n aelll.all! revealed Ii ~ing,oral tra.di ~ioDs" .ren~ctiDg the ec ndlucee or th~t
<,
pa~tlcular era.
',With programmes such as-the BlI l/etin there a te three classes of
• uSers- 'in the audience. First, and ~ost obvious , '~b ere are the people who send
i ~ ~ess~ges ror inclusion in .tlie progra~me, T h ese are the actir usere..tb e
menilest purpose or the programme is to serve them . Second are 'the peop le to
whom the messages are being sent, either the Darned persons in messages or some'
"' portion or the public to whom public,se rvice messages are :d ir ~cted , Finally, ther,e
are the vast ~ajoritY or the list ening aUd,~ence neit her~.wh~m, nor from wbo~,
sny me ssage; h ave'been sell . ~J t~os{ ~bo sen t messag~, r~ceived t,bem, or'
simply . lisiened in were users ~r the programme. Difrerent users had' dirtereot
reasODsror list ening. A\die~~'es -Of br~adcastiDg media a;e not p,asSivel~ fi lled' up ,
with the output or the o~dcaster. There is interaction and iD terpretat~on . . '
involved, in the uses or all communication media. Radio listeners pick a~d choose
what they wtll .eu ead to in any. broadcast, and se lect s~ iIJ further wbat the~ will
remem ber BDdshare wi't h others,
:"
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One listener to the DOSe O New. in the late 1~5O:I or early 19~ to ld •
,or.sitting ncb night with be; mother and grandmoth er; ber ratb er com m uted
each week to St. Joho', and wu Dot present. The two women and the girl would
sit in silence liste ning to the news portio n.orthe programme. Th e child Celt that
it wu v~ery improper to iDhirrup~ t he adults ' attendance : But .w.ft'n the meMa~~ :. ,
,i> • pori ioD of the. programm e began th ere WJ5 a consta nt commentar1: la ughing at
' the messag; wbi~b mig~~ be Inierpret, d in)uDn~ way., sugges·t'ing~e~nsror •
. sendere'unessagee.ForeX~;Ple, o'~~ ·oC the wo~en w:uld ~Uggestftb:ie ~t be"•
an ~~'meD'tio~ed liaison_~~hiDd a'husband's"message ;liatbe could ~oi ge~ b~m~
that nig~~. Th e women would laugh at i beir IDter!eti~e humour . They woull ~.
follow (rom night to night and (rom week to week the illnesses', ecaveleseeeeee or
" ." ,
decJin~ o( the various people refer red to on the programme eve n though it wa.s
rar~ ~ctually to know anyone whose message w~'beinl ~nt.D4 ~ dou bt
chall.delisation would de.velop making 'tbe ·pl'Ol!amm e a sort or serial dr~a
which co~taiDed personalities aim~t~ r~al as tb~e in th~ list.ene.r'.s dai11 liC~.
One ca n e~i1y oYerstate this poss:ibilitY...but it is douhtleu part~~ tbe a tt ract io n.
Tbis concept o( the "eetive audience -'is cruda! to an u nde~tll.ndin g 0( • .
the rolklor ic Dat u're o( the user's res~Dse to the mw tnedia.IIS It u by custOmary
~ . . - - . . .
114Clara Murp~r , pm oDa! ~~m~u D.i e atio ll , ~ Jauu ry 1986...
IIS1 ta ke tbil teun'oaetiu 'audin u o rrom a. ullpublillled paper by Mart i. Laba witll ttr.titk
(St.JDbll'!: MemorialVlliversitr, 11178). .A'ia ter alld n betalltiall, differeJl,t n n illllortbe paper iI
"Populu Cullure u d Folklole: The Sotl&!Dimell' loll," IIIP. Nardn aDd M. Lab.,~., M~dia
Smu: n, Pq.lo, Culhl'C ·F~A:ICIt"e p01lli" ,nlm (Bowli'l Gnn: Bow!ill' GrffDU POpllla,
C.lhlre P. 11188), p':II '; 18. ·· • . •
s
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pr act ices, and by verbal rea ction and inter~tioD'lb at media user! deal with th e:
pop_ular cu lt ure whi ch they consume. L:aba suggests tb ,t a change i~ eepse is
required in "the ;;&dingof th e term -tradition· in or der to' aecomcdate t.his
"so eiel diI6el1~ioD · oribfin'\ media.08'"h,media are sometimescataly sts of
rolkiore and as such do Rot i'hibit ~ustomary processesor folkloric eeee uca ,
performance, And tran smission withiDgroilps . ~ther sucb ca ta lysts are crises,
soci al tensions and ,underlying coUectiv e.anlt'ielh;s. For instan ce•..Jan H. Brunvend
bas shown t~at rolklor~ i~ t~e' torm or oont,emporaiy legends seemsorten to grow
cur or~DXiet!es 'ahare~ 'b~ liugepoups o, 'peoPle:01 Lik~w~~. the media tend to.'
produce tolklore in .'v"rious ror~.
. It 15 a~ . interesting ~beliom~non of the ~roduction of/o lklore and folk • \
~istory lrcrn daily life that a nitering process tai el ,place. Not eve~ message is
r~membered by th ose who now tell talell.abou t the Do."feBulletin; in tact not
eve ry type otmessag~ is remembered . Peop le usually rememb er only the
hum orous k ind. T~nsio~s of daily 'tire and work transform ~ailY r~ut iDe IUdt he
t~.ings whi~h maintain and inte.r~p," i.t into folklore by the dist~D~jng . e~ects ot
tim e and spa ce. For as long as th.e Buffeti" wasa daily reek, 80metb in to be
kep t within the acc eptable standar ds 01broad casting, it remai,!e.d just' daily tist
, - (, ' , -
to persODs such-as Galgay. Alter it peseed b om·tbe realm or the pres ot De<:~itr
9&M.Ll ba', .Popular Culture I DdFolklore: Th~ Sodil D~eo$ioD , I uu.
97Sff,~ror ell$mple,JI~ Hvold Broll.,... d, TlIcVani , Mng'H ilc1lllik" (Nt. o!k: NorwD,
108 1). · \
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. ~ .
. into tha t of the 'remembertd, i6 m undr.ne ecete x t wu ror goUeD. At this po int it
· · g~tbe~ed~ ltof~ .vatu~ , ·or at I~ut'-:Ome ~pecu hr itdi4. an d becam e folklore .-
• . I '
~t)eolm Laws':~iDts out that & simillr nlt w.ng ,01broa.dsidn oceurre'LbetWtfll~
the pro liferatio n 01priDted texb .and the-so Dg! w hich ac t uaU7went roto oral
. th dition.1l8 !t~ aJsO the same p fO«5l wbie~ubderliel t he making ~iPel"5Onai
experience nl.rra tive, and lor m!LDY people tbe tel1iD~ 01 But/din legeade is ~ .
species 01personal experienceD,,;~!ativt.. ~bi9 ~ pt.rtietilarly~ wit b radio -, .
a~nou~cen who work~d ~; tli ibe~!1u.lfdi;'~w b~t it is~Iso true orth oselisten~
whoS"e-aneed~te!J are01 lb,_type, 'IOtud t~is o.oem7;'e~.• "It' i! intr iguing ~ i
". ., . epeeule te why IODI·ti~e .~D.OUD~er of tbe Bulld'n . Eva n Whit;way, never oftered .:
• ' ;,..;" I •.• , • . . . -. ' ~ , . - : . ',
an)' sue b ~~dotes .~or bumorous 'messages. As Do)'le's a nnouncer or prerereD~e,
(' . ' \. . . .
perhap s b~ attitudflto th e programme w es to se rious i.s to preclu d e eon~nt
which be Tiewed'; fr lvoloas.1OOOn tbe question ofwheth;r ~takes ever were -
.. : .. ' . It .
. v 'aired, h e said
I' d spend three qu';ttrS o f an hou r rfa din S- the DOl/IeNew. to eateh
erro rs berore I went on the air. Beeau" I' d have to . Qecu io oaIl)'
1 you 'd see a death announcement where -Mr, So-an d-sodied lll>an.d--so;
he r funeral will tue place to morrow ,- Now, who wu itf W u it i. mail.
or a wom an who died! So I'd have to eall up the chap.who wrote the ~
gSa . MakOID La ... , A":er i~,, BGlladrr from Brili.h Br tl4d1ide. {Phllldeipb l. i Amer iell
FolkloreSoelety. IGS7), p . lI:U.
VOSuc h uriit"" 1~IlYti II peno.aJID~~Ie"~ ~ith Al brel ~acDObaSd. U ..D.OIDaetl. ud
. Meh'm Rowe. apr", tOOIll operalor. MUNF1.A ho p" CG2.4S. CGQ48/ S3436 aII'iI CG065J83-238. .
~ . 1000e~nl late"~;1\. Mr [ YI.III WlI1lewa" 23AIDI~'1 1034 . MUNFLA Tap'
C742G/ 8s.440. _ Q ' .
I.
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Nt-wI BulllJin. ~d'. th ing Iik~ that could be ~ery ~P~u.~g~OQ-ge/·
t he wron g sex. Y eah. It. w aa just a misprint, it coul d b.&ppen to
a..nYbol!r , especially_when you'retypingout lOfty pagesor so. lPH: t
imagine some 01 th Olle slips $lUDe' t h rougb. di d theyt Tbey made it o n
t h e aiftl j wo'uld n' t tb'ink 80. I t h in k you are very eee rul aboll~ tbat.
I've nevWea.rd 01&oy.(0:426/85-0401 .
•There.are·sUpilar~ies betwee~_ ~es!iage programmesen d requesi shows.'
, .
-They involve-lis teners' writing or otherwise contacting t he station' and aSkingfor
particular songs to be played, o rteo ' Ile~g dedica ted to a third party. L~e
~ messa.ge.progra~ml!$ ..b ut to a. lesser degree, requ~t .hows ~re inte,ractive between
\.. . . . . . . ' -
audien ce and 'slation. By 'IJt~interaction th~y "'a~e sMe t:o breach the' anonymity .
of the mediu~. The ·g~lekeeping· iD eequeetebcwe is a little m ore thorough
. -
than w ith mess ageshows: orten requests are whiitled do wn simp l,; to a lis t of
Jlarnes' with.DO c:i.her messa\e9 th an.the implie,d. or infer red. ones . The-m ajority
'of t im e°is covered not in messa ges bui in the otber cultu ral cont ent of the
progra mme: a dvertising and mu sic. . \
' . -Open-Une she ws.foe, have ~ curr~nt o f intera ctionb~twee~ ~~ion and
., t '
aUdience~ik.e botb m essage. pr ogtemm ee and r equest ehcwe, o n lY'aamad
propo rt ionof tb e.eudieeee actually mak;S 'the co ntact in or~er to be heara OD the "
,progr a mme. In a W&y' similar to (bep r!'nkster ol'the Me!page programme, the.
open-line show can reduc~ , tb~ alienatiODof certain ~~teD~rs. IO I For the v ast
majo-ri ty of ~gers of the programm et, th~ 'listeners rather th~n·the co~tr ibutort,
. .
. . -
' I O l S~ Ma.rt~ J. LoYelace, I~OlI8 i P. Rqm:, no! p: rso n l Ma~ce: Tht Rhetoricor R.AOpell .
~ 'Lille SboWf,l mp. Nmo£el udM.Laba, tda . , MtdiaSmlt,pp.lD · 30. f , ~-
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.t~e shOws introdu ce a set of b OWD end expeCted charac urs . SiDce th e " I'-
r
sta t ements by calleh are not normally -messages- but ut be r -broa.dc.st opinio n ,
. . ~ . ' ; ' -,
the content is q,ot & great deal like t ba t of messagei,ogrammes. Instea d the
progr ammes are mor e like se rial dram a. .Th e listener comes tc know the
I--~d~ ,callers, so me.oJ whom call every.d ay, establishing ~b~t U1tHan~e,rz
wou ld call. - eogoitivel y fUDdiolling re lationsh ips" 'With the~teDers. l02 In this ."
sense the ou{~ut ot-ope o-Iine shows is -much lik e gossip, or tLe raw JQateria! ror
· gossip,'abouU nowo'iler80DS. · ,
t " '
Jt wouli be useful 10have a me~~ arca tegalismg prouarnmes and
their relationships 'withtheir ludieIices, in terms or falk ,and poPlllaJ" culture. U .
we 'look at message programmesas folk radio , then we tao look at reques t and
open-lisesho ws as Popu;ar culture ite ms~bic~ use some\iolk-input but which ~re
not in tbernselreefolk cult? ral items. It is n,;,t likely to bevery Il5elul simply to
bave a distinction bet:ween ·f olk' showsand 'Don-folk" shows which is' a yes-or-
· no distinction. More useful ..uld be a system ordistinctive featureseach01
.,. '
· which wculd'be in~icative bf aDideal type of programme, folk or n~~-folk. A
d~c~iptlve continuum would tbereby beset up by whi'eh programmes·migbt be
eval uated0 0 their foikloric formand 'content . These distinctive f~atur~ might
includesuch overlapping quamies: as 'au dien ce input' (wbet her it exists or· not) ,
.'PUb~,".ti~. 01mod;u,"" (~ro'd ,.." " d"" d .u,~' pom.~to-pomt).
10Zuu HaDDen , ·ac;..lp, Net,.- orb Pld Cuill" in • BIKt Amu lcaD mel",,· EfAnOl, 32
(' OS7 )," ' '''' /~
)
, '. 10
,-... , "
• rniaimal gal ebep inl~ (l ii tle shapinl by medium), · pri. at e con:eo t · (mtss aSts
, ---- .' ,
,a re sb~ped by toDt ributors ) alld • free access" I~U w ho ask are ~Yl!n,,&«'!'S). •
CoDf'lulI lon
. ~ .
Tbe role of message p~ogrammes in tile community lire o r the
Newfound land ou t port in the mid·tw e6tieth century bas been u ami ned in t wo:
, ligbt~ . Orie is tbat ort be',social a nth ropplogy of~ossip and interat tioll,. Tb e ot~er(
is tb.t ~r "bO!";b i~ 'i ' comm,ni.i.Uo~, a~d ";.tia' ,t: dY', ', T be fi",~~w.d "' to, '
see the prog~amsnes as cus tomary precuees, illuminating th eir role in the da ily
. . - , - .
li" es\)f members ,of the communities, poin t ingout blOWthey ~.ere used aD~ for
wha~ pur poses, The seco nd 'anowed IlJ to l~k IOm~wbat m~re generically at the
,rOfla~mes Ylewin ll; !hem as art iracu pr a dm lop in ll; an~ chaop ng media-
industry, rentt tin g and reproducin g the i.nformation ouds or tbe comlj1unity,
while ~t t he same t ime producing newmeans of commuDicatio~~,
.
Althoug h message progra mmes are similar in ~ertaill . t ructural w ayt to
other progtemme tJP!! , tb e dirrete~m make tbeir social r':Snctions 9uite un ique.
'tHowever , the fundion. o r tbe m,essage~rogrammes link tb is prcgramme ty pe to a
cbaiD at simil~-r pbenom~na, 'Di~chron i.C&llr ; tbe socia l gathe rilll end ~
.~etworking ~ted with Ile~s .Wl! en importan t r, clor in tbe successor sucb "
programm es as t h e Bulldinl .syncbronitl<l!!y, tbere i! a link with aliena~~ n alld
th e atternpts of ,lis tellers, t~ oveJ'come it, ,T he Bulletin was a folk .p rogf,mm~ iDa
~pular medium. It was a bridge"between twosocietiee: tlie older , traditional,
" j. ':.' . ~ .
(ully i nte~~ted socidy o ( tbe Newf01l,.Ddland eutpo rt aDd the eewee, mode rn,
' ",
. , !
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, ,
elienated one of twent iethcent1lJ1rl~c: cunere. 10 bridginl this gap·the
BulletIn u lid ated~b e tr.d.i tio~a.t, ~U I~ure by-m akin/I it l~timJl.te ~o teD t for tb e
new m.H.".m" .1. .. do; •• it~. as u _"0' ~r ..c ial e d ·cull" . ' eh.... '0
NewfouDdlao d u d Labrado{- .. . ..
'.,
) .
.'
'-..
;'
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Ch a pte r ' 4
Th~'lrene~B. Mell on Radio Programme
," ... e ·· · · ' . '
Th e /;;"t B . ,\lt lla" Iirst weet ce th e air a t N S p.rn. , 24 Januu y l Q34
, .'
on radio sta tio n VOG Y in St . John's. With a few shor t breaks it -rema ined on th e .
ai' .W -eight seasoae, ju st ove r eeven years, mak illg its rteel broad cast on the
. ' . \
evening of 20 Ap ril 1041. During its lifetime th e Iren e B, .~fellon enter ed the fo lk
memo ry 0'( its 8J;Idience . The folk bisto~y of r adio brciadeu tio g inNewrolJ~d l aDd
.... ' -includes the .Wellon as oee o f its import ant p ar ts. Th e prop'amme COnlribu", La
the roiklor~ 'repertoi~ of :oJewfouDdland tb,C:u gb the prod lleti~n of SODp l lld~e ..
. '
~mull!l.tion and amp.lirl(~lion of fo lkloric ror rm feom ~arious. grn r es. To tom e
exten t it sha ped the lives or t be peop le who w ere i ll vo l~td with its prcd eeuo e , it"
'~t igial e" eds still appar~Dt almost tivedec a des alt e r the end otthe seriH. T he
program ;ne 'i~1Iw. a tlta";" renedioo or c=ertain espeeu or t be folklore aDd
.rol1d ire or Ne~rouod land at t he .time while bei ng an a r t iru t o f thepopular
mediu rn,by wh ich it wu tran smitted . The Irene ~. M~nlJn . i,~ ellmioed bere as I
eultu ral phytom enoD having espeete both of popular 'A; nd folk culture.s; on :h.e one
hand it reflected these c \llt~ res and on tbe o~her baD~ it sha ped them .
.... ~he ~ripts or the [rent. B. Mellon were aU preserved by itil author and
re;a ined a~ter h'~ ~~atb by b is family. orth e one ~u D;}red seven ty ~PisodH ai red..( .
the s c= ripu ' of 157.remain (t bl;teeo hav e beeu lost j'D rec~D t ye arsl. T hese have
I
;;.- :
'~
.;.:, ~. -
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been micro filmed by the Provincial ReCerence Library and ph otocopi ed by
MU NFLA and these copies aruvailable lor research. I
~obn Ca.wel~i 8uggesl.!that rr of popular Hter.ature suc~ as th e
~estern Dovel aod film have · conve ntional Formula - instf!ad of mdi v idual
structures. 2 .t:logen r e Dr'radiodra m a like t he ,Mell on existed , but we-eea still
. .
eeler to th e cOllYeDtio~~1 formula ~r theser ies. Th~s rrula w~ t.bat &. three-
.> masted New foundland schooner, manne\ by a crew 01 {rom eight ~ t en men ,
travelledaround m1Jch of the world taking cargoes, -h a ving ad ventur es and,
perbapemos~ impor tantly; playingmusic._B esides-the ell-maleerew, the.~.choone~
. .
picked up a lit!le girl as a stow~~ay, sixyea r-oldRos e, ~bo. r emained ~board
u.Dtil theen d of th,~ series.' Tb e ship Wj i1ki~pered by a man k·no.wii in \b'e 's c ript-
~,on~y as,.the- Mas~er, although he was kn;wn ,among the ,crew as the -Oldman..'-
. The Master wasplayed by the eem e manWho eatbc r ed.pro d uced'ead directed
th e entire sh qw: Ed w'ard John·~Jack·,Witheri :Rose ~u play ed by his daughter
Mari e Withers. The Mate' a.hoa~~ tbe Mellon was never known by a.ny other name
and was plaY~d by Ted Goleman. Th e Boatsw &ill,:-'o' as' always referre d to either as'
- ' BqsUlI" o r .as f' at ina ~as played by JackWith-ers~ brother-in-law , Pat
DeBolli'ke. Th~~ w~ ,a lw&ys k nown as s uch end W&5 played b~ i;m RiDg:
'! be rtrnaiqiDg crew members, eomp risiagthe p~t wateb, were Mac aod Prenk,
!~~ 11'...... mod. ...U.b. by T.' W"b •• eed ... ""'.g.od ;,MUNFLA .,d,, 'bO
a.eeeuioDDum bu &&-34 1.
2Jo~1 G. Ca..el ll, TheSii'-Gun MNdiqut(~~IiD& Gruo: Bo'll'U~ GmD U P opular P.li:~,
107011, PP'. 25 - ZG.
. .-, '/ i
;,. ,-
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' .P
, to
played respectively by E rn MacDonald and Frank O'Toole...k th e seriesJ
progressed the characte rs developed lind Fra.Dk became less of a main ch aracter
while 3.notbe,r cberecter pf Frank O'T oole's beca me'Q;e.o f the most int"portant
, . , . , "
ones. This was Willie , th e qnly cha.raete~-hicb wasd early ~nd .oblWluslY,not .a.
Newfoundlan der, being born a nd raised a Londo n Cockne y. Less obviou sly, Rose
~ ,
was Dot a Newfoundlan der eit h er,jhaving been 'found as a stowa~ay 011'a trip
" I ' , "" - '
<"no~ t h... {rom the.Carf~~.,.n island of Roat ae, o:fr th e c0a.1t of H9Ddur~, th~
orpha ned child of Englls~. pareDtS.
Togetbe;this crew irahl1~d all over the Nort h and Sout h Atla~tic
.<fea Ds,into th e Carib b ean and Mediterranean SeIlS, around the AntaTCtie •
. : 'ton t i;nt, up the Congo River and into the~ctie itep~cks. T~ey. e'Ddured
, " ' \ '--
stArv ation at sea, wtrrare ,in:th e Spanis h Civil .W ar, drug p?ison ing from tropic:il
.African plants, impriso n ment by.German U·Boa t seamen, near shipwrec ks,
pract ical Ick es, bra~ls io seapo rts and. person:i f~jbles . Th ey experienced the (
quie t fl,lea5.j' , of being ~riv~n ~e.rore good WiD~S. of g:~d wlne~ and liquors in •
man y por~, Juns lady biends , and above all the tobacco prod ueu or the
Imper ial , ob ' co Com pany. - . ,
For mQ9tor th e lifetim e of tbe series 'the sponso r of the progr amme was
the l~perial Tobacco Co mpany , Ltd. It WIlS not the onl y sponso r, nor it; rlrst. ....... ,.
.wh~ ~be progra~me"" beg an, in 1934, the sponsor W&8 r OUS.iDS' DrY,Cleanin g.
in.St.. John's . During the first episode thre'e or .tbe characte~ had the following
. .
conv ersation :
"
...•.
l~
' I
, .
ll~
~lac: Say F, ank. thai.-ain't your best suit all messed up like that.
Frank: Yes that' ; ·it alter that policemen in Pernam hauled me out or the river.
She looks bad. Guess 1,'11heve-to epeed hall my wages and· get
another when I get_ashore. Tha t was a grand suit, too . Cost
me.thirteen rirty two-years ago.
Pat: No taft ,it to Cousins and get it eteee ed.. You see that one I have!
Frank: Tha t new blue. - .' • .
Pat : hh.i t ¥n'tnew-, Tha t's been.cleaned at Cousins and whee a job. You
shoi\ld have seea-n a.lter I had crawled up a drain pipe'to"dodge
a bull that got loose in Spain It couple 01 voyages iKo. And
that drain ~as'n ' t a5 clean as Pernam River, an,a that' s saying
. ' , , ~ometh ing. . . .
Fr!-nk: ' Gue'ss 'l'lI try Cousins.3
.' Pat DeJ30urkeremembered a sma ll accident he had in 'Ybichhesoiled
'1 ' , " , . ' , ' . . ' , .
his overcoat and some ~earby ehlldree, familia r with thn adio programme 'and -
, "-
with DeBourke es.the ~n ..referred,to the spcneor:
I reme~ber so well, 1was dowD'!06".<?uida Vida one Sunday morni~g ,
T~ snow was on the ground·an'~ ,t bil.d a--1ovely ov-ercoat on me. And
the young lellas there - 1gave them a quarter or90me thing to get them
to ta"ke me down over the.hill 0 0 a slide. ADd'I went down on t'he slide. ...
right down. right down,to the brook. I 'got dowa to the marsh and my
coat wu aU;filled with sn<?w, The youngrella was there , onl~ that
hrigbt . waiting lor us tO k~oek the snow, Now Cousins' had the
sponsor at ,the,t ime. ,tbe.dry cleaning. He said. "New Pat why don't ,
you talie it 'Cousins'?- A little lelia abOut twelve years old. I looked at
him. "Well goodGod. [Pij :He kaew.] Yes, cause he was .
lit tening.{C8430/ 8I>088) ' . '
C~usins ' sponsorship did not last past t'heCirst season. In :lact 'it"is only'
hi}~e Iirst 'l!Pisodll¥hat th~ company is mentioned i~ the script. Th e next sponsor
3 ' . , " J ' ,
". MUNFLA 85-341, l,mf. B. Mfllon. .c rlp~ *1 , pp. 4 · 6. Script. are hernltu cJtfd hi the r~)lm
"mM# l. pp. 4·6" witb or without tb.e broldeut date, u appr?priate: . .
~ "
1.16
was the East End Bakiog Compaoy' &S the rollo~ io g b andwr iu~n add}IKJn to
fI script number 2t iodkates . This progu mm·l!.wu alre:d21.June 103", near tbe
end of the first season:
You bav~ been listeDing to a pr~grafn presentM"b; East E'~d Baking
..Co., mabrs or Our Own Bread Products. Our Own Malted Milk: Bread
. orren' the best rood value obtainable, delicious and nutritious. .Wben"
o~d·e.ring br e" insist on Our OWl:!. We also remind you tbat Our O WD•
. Bread wrappers ean be exchanged.for valuable Premiums - Save them.
. . . . -. .
:!h e East End Baking Company's ~r~d~cts were n.e'";r.~entioned .
~ .within the ·script 'as ......ere the ser~'iceJ ~r Cousins' .~Ind tbe late'r sp~nsQrJ: In fact
they '~ere never ~e~ti!?ned aga i~ ~t ail..
'~he next spon'so, wu C.nad~an M.,co~i c,mpany, ~td " ."'bleb wu
. . , one of tbe main manurac:ture." oCradio receiving sets distribut ed in .
N.ewrgundla~·d at ·tbe time.~ M~rroD i .did Dot ta rry -the si.o~ 'rer! long ei the ~ but
during o~ e. episode under their: sponso.i-sb.ipa ~:~ne waa.devcted to ex~l~iog the •....
' virtues~r th at make oCreceiY~:The sc~ne is 't~e P1asft r'l eabtu whii_e the sbiplis.
ii;d~~ p in~ton .h.r.bQu r. V"tsit in~ ,the Master are Cap·~.io Brueon oft be Gla'du•
. and Mr. Shantan", • Bos~n radio merchant. Aha p'r~eo t -is ihe Mate or tbe
.~tllOri : .·Sllaotan °hu bee"o telliog the Master the valu~' or having .',adio 0 0 board
., ~ ' . .
, ..
the"vessel and ·trl iog teeell pim oo~.
. :
!
' NeWlplpr" of tbe' r ra u rried.lul r advert iHllIrllU for radio ~tl r~oin at mall1 ~ , ill dirrnea t
o St . Jobll" dralr" Illchldiol tbr loe-al braocb ol Caudilo Marcolli. See tor 'ru mple the:Eunt jllg
, Tcfegr4m, lS ~e~ber.l Il3.. . .,. •
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Muter Hold'c n now. Not so rast; I hevee'tsaid lwss going to buy ope. And ir
I was I don't knew what kind le best. '"
Brueon: Welt" Capitan, We have de sml!ll radio OD de Glady , and she was'
. plenty good. Vfe get de nice muSicand de-wedder -epcu s all
de tam: We get our, in Quebec dis rail, .
~r~:;~:: ~':;;O;i~k~~Sui~n:~P~:i~r~~g '~a~ dat fin made de radio. ' M.ar con ~ . , An .
. . r tel! y'pu',she 'i~ de vet): good radio:
Master: Are th:ey: very 'ex p.e Dsl~er .
Brtieon' Non Non I tlDk' you get de gOod Marconi as cheap as any--odar radio
- Shanlal} I w~U,I.d ~~;ta~~~~ :~:.~~r~~~i~h~~': ~~~h:':e:: ;:;:~n~b~I~~o~: ,I
Master: What do ~?udtt~:k;~:t:~rt~~~~o~ C~'p~~in. ." I ,
~ Mate: I'd buy a Mar(~ni;' s·ir. It mu-,i,be a good'outfit because Marconris-t be ':
'" . fll&n. that fi't;t ,itlvenie.d. i adlo: And'the captain 'or the Glad!/ tI "
."'. says he gets satislaetion: . . ' ' , ' .
Brueon: Oui'!-;Oui, We.get de pr~ntY~U5ic al"de' tam. :
Master: Yes, 'l guesswe'll tt)';MarcoQ,i.'. ; " " . : ~ , , "'.
Sb a~t'an: I can ~et one ,.6P,Pt&~D . I' ~) sen,d.one:down iirs~ tbi~g tcimorrow' .
";' morning" Just taby, Cap talb: ,J,us, to try.
.'Master: Alrigbt we'll try it. But It must be a Ma~o~i, Here, <;a~taiD, fill your
, glass again.(mM#31 , pp. .12· 13.1 · .
"-~. TIi~s. w~ broadcast in Ig3( Sales or r~dtos 'were boomin~' tbat year iD.St. Jehu's.
In June, 193~ $!~ :e~i1 ~G'rr~ves, D ~r~c t&r or E{Jl~: re ~nd Foreign S?es in the .~
~r!tisb Broadcasting Cor~oration. wassent out to Newfoundland to mak.ea
report to tbe Commission or G!=,vernment 'on t~e sta te or br~adca:sting .in the ,
Count~y ,5 Grav~s repotb:.d>tbat there ~ere~ between 60008n4 10,000 radio~~ets
on the"Island, He suggested that -it is-not' ~nreason'able tclcok to a figure ,or.
r:
~----..~ . .
S""a Bri,,_, 7'lie ,Gdl4m Age 01 Wi,.e/.... .¥ollime II of his Th~ Hi,i;;. 01 B~~if,all ini ~" tlee .
United K{lIgdl1f?"lLolldoll: Odo'rd V P: IQIlSj, p. 38Q. '
, , , ' ~
. ' ~
20 ,000 set! i.n a year a '' two's t ime.· 6
-.
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Th e sponsor which carried the programme Ior the longest period. in
~ /
fact duri ng five years of its iire . :~a! the ,Imperial Tob acco.Company which owned
and operated a tobacco '!lcta ry in St J_ob~ ' ~. Its name brands were loc~al ones and
'were ideally suite d to the progra mme for "ibis reason . "In an early episode, aired
I before the Company's sponsorship, one cre w member tells another' Dol to smoke
' . his cheap, harsh tobacco in t,be presedce .orRose, the s~owaway orphan girl (IBM
, ~20, p . 12). This solic;~Ude regarding ~ DOll.sm~~er'~ ,:ihls,or perh~ps regarding
. sl . ' : ," .
t he ~~'~mp-I e ~ be set by ae ~d u l t, is 'D~ver hea~~ af.t.er ,the Tobacc.oC~mpaQY.·.
begaD~ underwrite tbe show." The rir~t mention or ~n Imperial Tobacco product
cam~ episode -# 40a when the Maste r says
; .
l've.smok ed 'nearly every j obecco I ever heard tell or, reom Covely to
those expensive neaed mixtures. I like Beaver best, doesn't burn out
'. too quick iii the wiad.{lBM#49a, 1 December 1936, p. 6/
·A t the end or this programme the station announcer read that on the following
. .- '. .
• Tu esday eight - t he Imperial Tobacco Company willagaio take you aboard - the
. . , . . . ,
Irent 13, J~fe!to~ , The com~aoy continued to take list eners a~oit rd until th~ end for
th-eser ies in 1941'. nd in almoft"ilvery second jlf'ogramme one or its prcdu cjs was
inl!ni'fo~ed ,·'usualIY with a sb:rt tonver,sation'be'twee~ t harat teTSpraisi~g ' h"e •
produ ct. Bewee ~I~g jobeeeo was tbe"oveiall lavourite or tb~ crew: it .wes
. .
, '6~ ir C~cil GraYu~ Rqorl lin Broodcod iitg in Ncw/ ; .-"dIOlld, JUDe ;035, Publk ' Record. Ofr~e
XC/ A/0 23065 . D03 6/-SOS:NI07!112, l am ,&ratd ul tll ·Dr. Peter Nurf ror thowiol me ,Chit
I docume'Dt, • .
llO
relaxing, easy OD t~e tongue and calmed the ~erves.{mM #'16 , p. 13; # 161. p. -II
A ,typita l s ddrese on this matter was made by Pat.
Boy, that's where a "ipetul of Beaver goes good, up the re cn Ihe
lookout , siu in' on the engine house and the stars almost tcucbin' your
. bead. And the pipefu l or Beaver lasts so long in the open air, you ain' t
all tbe time Iillin ' up. it's nice and COOl_DOt like some tobaccos, burnin'
the tongue off you , and your pipe bumin' out every, live minute s. No '
sir you get a fine long smoke with Beaver.(mM#80, p. 10 .1
So'me questllin WIlS made t mnng the cre w whether Beaver Light Or Beaver Dark .
. . . .
:,u better (IBM ~50, p. l01 a~d tbe M~ter eeme to enjoy the Ligh~ plug bette r
(mM #71, p. ~.21 . ' His prerele~ee 'Cor one of the Beaver gra ile! is tbeonl! one
-, rneut icned .in th,e s·cripts . . ' • •
That Beaver tobacco was a vet)' popu lar brand in Newfoundland a nd
Labrad or can be se:n Irom-a Labrado,"lnukt itut song, "It-tu-Iait e,· W~icb include s
, . . /
,. Beaver tobacco as'one of th e desirabl e thing! belonging to ama~ to wbom the
. singer wishes she were marri ed.
Te-de-lum-de , T~da-Ium-de
I wish ( were married
To Samm,. to Sammy,
Y{ho has tobacc o, who h':s tobacc o.
Te-de-lum-de, Te-de-tum-de
I wisb I were mar ried
To Sammy, to Samm y,
Whoha.s Beaver tobacco,
Who bes Beaver toba cco.7
7"Tb il trallslatioll ullo l me&llt to ~ IUIII . '11wu illcludedto live tbe EDIlillb re.{eraD. idea
or the meaDIlI1 or thb IlIUktilut$0111." Beatrke WaUl, tf af.,Song . 01Ldrodor lNortbwl!'5t "
Rlvtr , Labrador: Labrador Eut l oteirat~ SchoolBoard, 19821,p. 28. .
...
No, I've got some Big Ben here, it's handy when you went-to get a
smoke in a hurry , it's already eut .-And a fine smoke.[lBM #70 , 28
. Deeerpber 1038, p. Ol
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This is ,a truslation of tlf'P"first two verse.s,on be song; the fltl owin"g~verses
mention brands of tobac co other than Beaver which Sammy has.
As the Company introduced new produels into the market, the Mellon -
W88 one of thei r advertising outlets. Beaver Plug was an uneut lobaeco which
required the smoker to carve shavings fo~ h~ pipe off a stick 'of to bacco. In late
1937 th e ship. i.s~j ust leaving' the North Afr ican port of O ran to search-for a
.s~anish pira.te;subma rine and Pat o~rers Frank some Beaver. Fran~ replieS,
/
·Two yea rs later t he Cook voices a simil~r qua lirication on his preference for
/
Beaver :
Beaver 's fine on deck. Lasts a long tim e out in 'the wind. But here in
the galley I'd almost as soon this Big BeD. You don't have to ta ke t ime
cutti n'it: and then you can roll a cigarette or fiO your pipe out of the
.~ same tin . It 's nice and handy.[mM #1 34, 6 Febru ary 1940, p. 6.1
A re~ "-minutes r!'tt r Ma~ ~ays, -Boy that' s ~ 'fine smoke, Cook. What's it called!
'Big Ben' in a red tin. · (IBM #1 34, p. 9)8.
~he:n _the crew, ,w~.in the i~e;ack o~f Lab~dor for wee;; and .in ...:
fact had been without any food fO,ra week, having been raided by a Ger man
submarine, they began to talk about perha ps dying. At this point the Master
8Advertiaemnu torOil BeDTobacco were also eeed ODthe lo veromtllt It adoD, VONF. AD
ulld.t~ recordiDI, probably from 19~1l or 1940, wu preeerved trom tbat period Illd cOlltaiDI tbe
cbimes ueed ID tbe otbmrile lin ada tor,t h product: MUNFLA CBC dilc *1 35 (P~C tape
* 20)/7 0:-007. •
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brok'lout hill special supply ot Woo dbi ne ciga rettes a,ad gave a pack to eecb
membe r of the crew (WM #l·m,. p. 11). A single pac k each or"tiga rette did not
last long, ,however, and "t he boys, · as they are often known , revert to smoki ng
their suppli!!;of Big Ben. AIte? a fur ther week' witho~t food , Pat commented, 'J
", " Havin' lots ofBig Ben to smoke is tj!e ooly tb ing that's ~ade life worth Iivin' t~e ' ,
past we~k · (IDM # 141, p. 11).
I'n March ' 1 9~ 1 the prod uct YaDk~e Clipper W.83 .iDtroduc~d , to th e
progr~mme. .Th e-sc~ooner was in port i~ the B:y of Fu ndy wh~re t he crew ::ere
\ ' t,kin. p,rt in,', concert bein••mceedby tbe In~'1 merchant , a French yonad ian
named Laree. Betw~en ~on,gs M. La~ee made sur~ ,his au dience was a~are of ~he
new product just brought ~o his store by .•tbe Irene B, Me;lon. Yankee Clipper ' ,
t,Qbacco~in the " nice le~t1e tin ca n wa t on ly cos you_twenty cents~ imM #16,'-, '18
"March 194( p. 11).
Without adve rtisi ng the Irene B, MeU;,("wou ld never have come into
being, nor wo" it have laste d as ,I~ng u _lt~( More th an toda y when t here are
(
I.
at least a Iew uou- eommereal o,utlets (or cultural products in the broadcasting
- ': med ia~ in the 1930s pro!.'mmes ,,;ere pai d' (or by the purc hase of a block or
airtim e by a spo nsor. Late r the int rod uct ion of adurtising - spots- became more
"
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')Wid, espeeed until toda y it is rare tc have advertising or Ibe block :ort.9
Like other serial programmes, eeiicc was usually earn ed ever from one
episode or tbe Irene B:Mdlon to the next. Plots cont inued for m~ntbs
overlapping with oJ( sub-plots, all of which we,re set in the mesh oltbe basic
formul~. Some motifs of tbat basicfo rmula would return in later episcdes..often
years ' l at~ r, sustaining, in listeners" minds a continuity or overall plot. . ,
" Inte rest in the programme was retained tbr?ugb B number ot techniques
by-the producer , J::Ck With~rs . 'Tbe ebar~cters were b,elievable and developed
over time in response to tbe various situations which were parts of the scripts . But.
/" "~" .
.. as tbey changed , tbey.3:.~ retained basic qualities, giving'continui ty lor new
d~amatic situations. Undoubtedly there w~re 'repeti ti~e torms of acting, useful,in
cberecteriset ion.. wb,icb have not been preserved in the scripts. Some tJbniques. "-
of familiar isati on have come through, tbough, because' tbey were written into the
scripts.
°AlthoUl b CBc , r~io hitSalmoat tompld"ly .d ~ ne a....ay with advertbillS ot allkiDd&itl th~ past
tWe.lIty yeafl , it still r"tain "d hl.th" tOSOaa apollsored prosramme or tbe block IOrt; th"
"Saturday Arlerll~n At T~e Met " weekly opera broadcalta h om the New York Melropolit lll
Opera.spoollOre.d by T" x&co Oil. 10 reeeer decades public tel"vb loDio the Uoited State s haa
utilised bloet apon&Otl hip to provide · l du rt b IIlS· frU" . pro,rammiDS~ The chatlSH lISrad io
prosramnllD,aod formats whicb were"a.adfect of"tbe hUl e popul&l'ity of te levision IDt b" 10SQa
partia lly ar" re, polI. ible for the d"clill" III tbis m"tb od of !POD~OTShlp" Wherr.te levisloQ took ,aWl )'
audiu ctl, radio' drama 011 the larl' lIetwoeb became---a tbiDSof tbe Palt . In tbe plac. or looser
"pro&rammes" eame diK .joeh)' abowa aod otber tormat.• of a ·masad oe t)'pe. Thn:e f.c ilitate.d
t he ule of . bort, spoto-typecomm"reiall which bad heeD aroulld alice tbe bel tllllills ot radio but
. wbich 1I0Wu me to domillate. See Thom.. MeebD,/ Twmsht or the Soap' ," IIIPO)'lIU. Tyler, '
ed., Trlrii.ion IInfl Rllflio (New'York: Wil&oa, IOGI, pp. 13 - 18, aDd ot her artklq iD tb e a. me
Yolum" whicb dn. 1llwith t he two media ill th" lat" IG&OtaDde.,ly I9801. See a1Jo tbe chapter,
"Radio," ill Samuel L. EJe<hr, Di'COII~ing MIIII Commlln iclfl ion. (ClellvitW, IlI.: .Scott ,
Fore~maDr IO.B3),PP. 2M .201.
-...' .
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Pe~oDal physical descript ions of the ebe ree ters are ~re , When tbey
~ .
were iut roduced it was for narrative pur poses related to t he sto ry as it-was .
~evelop iD g . ~ad io is a medi~~ par ticularly suitedjolo the imaginative powers of
the audience '; Fr ances Gray suggests that this is due to its ·i ntimacy· as a
medium. Listeners , says Gray, are draw n into th e prO~a~ing, ~ participat ing iP~ '
the creative act .• 10 Par t of t he · parti cipation· is th is-filling in of detai~ut
cha~acters.l l Th e picture!l list eners had of t.~e chara cters in t,he Mellen's crew '
' were first and foremost. a produ ct of their own imaginations. T he Imperial
!O bACCO CompAny hAd' for some time pr evious to their 'sponsorship of the Melion
programme been giving' Away small gi(t~ to t heir customers who sent ~n coll~ctions
of coupons and box tops from their ,products. l ~ In 193'9 t hey orrere1 1isteners of
the IreneB. Melton photograph s of the-~w members of the schooner in return
for a number of these product labels. Th ese photos were postcar d sized individu al
pictur es Lat e In 1939 the Company sent ou t ChrIStmas cards and H14~ cal e~dars
to th e custome rs who had requested the photograp hs. Th ese consis ted o f
composite photo graphs of all t he members arou nd a cent ra l pictu re of th e Irene
IOrran~et Oray , "The Natutf of R:&d[o Drama,· inPt ler Lewb, ed., Radio Dra ma (London:
LonlmaD,lill),p . lll. ' - .
. li Thia, nf eeuree, ia in eOlluut witb MeLubaD', view of t b~ "bot" medium of . :&dio: " . , bot .
media do not tun 10 mueh 1o be filledin oreomplettd by lhe audiellee, Hot media are,
tllererort, low lD ptr tlcipat loll, alld eOolmediatrehlsblbpaule lpltloll or eompletloDby tile
,Udiebe•. " Mv.hll MeLublll, Und""landin, M,dia : 771, Ezltll,iofl, 0/ Mlin (New York:
MeOra.·Hill, Ig(H~ p. 22.) .
125ft for example their full p,se adnrtinm~lltll in l ueeeedill&~ue! of tb~ St. Jobll'S
06l "'l/ w ', Week1r, JaDuary' lg,37, . ,
12-1 •
B. Afdl01 ilselr. Len Coleman, a banjo player wb~ appeared on tbe prigf3,mme
several times and whose brother , Ted, was one of the regular company r E'calle~
how one of the pictur es was made:
Did yousee the picture that Ted had down th ere, tbe Christmas card
~~:\~~~: i!Pt~_;::~r'e:~~\~heec~::t :rl :r~:~bd~U~e~~t;a~ ~:t:r.e of t
model they took, a three-masted model they bad. It was only about
that 10ngwYOu know. [PH: Is that right! So it ', only about twenty
incbee.] Yeah. He [Jaek Wi~hersl got down in Quidi Vidi Pond, he got
. _out ~n a,rowboat and he p.ushed the mOde.I OU~He got the, camera ,right
dcwa by the water and took a sbot of it ; , (PH: as Jack took the ,. '
picture!1Yeah. Yeah",He put t~at on the Chr' as card they had
with pictures of the crew all around. Lremember that . ,", They made
it up into a Christmas card and sent it ercuad to all their friend, and ,
that. IPH Who paid for that!1 Jack did , [ think he paid (or all of it.
[LAUGHSI It was' a great hobbywitb him. [MUNFLATape
C8440/86-088.. interview. 26 March HI~61
,T he· rest of' pictures weE"e taken by a professionafpbotographer. · Th e
members of the cast posed in th~ir variou~ characters' personae, rep lete with
. " .
oilskins, pipes and fatse beards, on a schooner ,t ied up in St. John's Harbour ....;hile
a local Photo;~pher took pictur es. irt-photograph ~~ W3.'l ~tan Cullen who had 8.
studio in the tg3Dson Water Street .I;)
C ha uctel"lt
The Cook is the char acter who througho ut the series remained most
often in the fore of the lighter parts ot the stor ies. Perhaps for this reason,..be is
13T~ and Mrs. Frankie Coleman, unre<:orded interview, 18 November l Q8of, fiel~OU' oa t ape
C7"31J8~"n. Information a DCullen from Mr. Toay Murphy, Film lI1d Sound Artbivl.t,
Proviacial Archive. 'ol Newfouodland load Labrador.
"----..
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also the cha racte r given tbegre;test amo~ot of expli cit yersona l de5crip.t~oo . He
is described as a short. "thick-sel- man (IBM # 51, p. IOI.J! ald with ginger
whiskers (~M '#25 , p. 7; # 42, pp. 11-12). When he' is on shore the Cook lives io
Shell Co,,~. 'in an oodesignated part ,of Newfoundland (ffiM #130, p. 15). He is
Dot quick to grasp Dewideas ~xcept when they migh t keep him from working;
. . .
tben he is ex traor~inar ily reecureerut eedcee euve. He is as sho rt in temp er -as be
is.in stature, I. character trai i which gets him iota fights with ot her crew members
from time to tihte and IQ~ ,b~awls 0 0 ~hore, ottenlead.irig to his imprtscnmeurfcr
• -shorter or longer perio~s of tim e. ' R8t~ er thaD ligh t, t bough, he isajfikeiY- to
, ~ne ..k away from a brawiunscathe~: He likes to talk and his favourite sto ry is
tbat of his trip on boar d a vessel which traveled for over a hundred days ' aroun d
. . .
the Horn . - But each ti~e' he st arts this sto ry his fellow cre)" members tell him to
. stop Il.5 tb ey, unlike th e audience, b a"V ~"~eard it too often. Oeee only did the radio
audience beat the Cook tell his tale (mM #21 , 21 Jun e 1934, p. . J) despite his .
. . . ~ - .
beiag ot her wise voluble. He th inks tbe ot he r ~ew members ar e lazy, comparmg
the~ to the -r eel sailors' on his hundred day {oyage, Th~ wer : ' Real sa ilo r~ " ~ ,
r ' . '
he says,' -n ot lik'e yo.u~ys, You get to sea for"a dog watch and then YOlf want to
go to the Nickel' or somewhere . BaM' , (IBM #,12, 19 April lQ34~P , 2.) Tb e Nickel
Th eatre was a popular cinema in si John lswher~' the )at~t movies were
shown.14 He is particularl'y testY, when the y interrupt him in t he galley asking for
. ,
140 Dtbe Nlrb l Tbutre, owu d by the BrDevolellt h illa Sodet y. aDd opened le ar the tu rn 01
the cellt1l;"., eee P.ul Mercer', t 077 illte"iew ot ROllYoulIl, IOllltime mallaler or tbe Nickel
lhut,. : MuNFLAtape CM37/7~237; . •
\ '.
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a tun e 0 0 his accordi on . _.But he always acquiesces to a tune after whrchone o r
,r '~<b"might ."'y "II only 'b. Cook could cook like b..... p'~y ,.we'd 'bm no
~mPla ints . (lBM .# 4Q, 24 NovemberlQ36, p. 16).
Rose WII5an exceptional ch ild, written perhap s as her ral~er would
have liked th e real child Marie With ers to be: perfe ctly obedient , truthful,
~ i ndepeDden t and for thright ;;::'eojoyed the music ADd SoD~ orher 'ShiPmates
, .
and learned songs"guickly, contributing to every episod~ in some way. O~~·
'recurrent motif wa;s that eecb time (h e ship neared Nor~b _Amerieao p'oru"Rose's
rich grandrti,ther in New York would make '~ttempts to take her with him. She
alw.ays went willingl y but under"P,rotest .a~d. lat er tc ua d her'way ba~k ' to 'tbe 'ship.
In o neepisode she was k iQn~pped by Sout~'~erican indian!Ji ~ wh~t appears' to
t.-have been th e final episode ror 'th at se~D (roM #4 2, 3 May 1~5, p. 22'j''I'Tbe
s~;ies did not begin again u~tH six ·montb s..later; In ~:pr~gr~~me ber rate was '
. "It u~"pl.j... d . Tb. progr amme tb;n Z 'j" "OD'''' hi.,us, 01• '"'b.,,
ten month s a~d in th~ openingprogramme or the new season it was sim!?ly stated
that she had been'.rreed ,(Il,lM #44,20 Octo ber 1036, p. I) .'
. F~a~k ~h~ s'eam~n was pl\aye~ by Frank O'Toole, tbe ector, known
particularl y ror h is Impeesslone. His two main characters were F'rank and Willie ,
. . . .. .
'"t he litter being a Cock ney seaman taken on itt' West Arri ca dur ing th e 1038 .
sum.mer hiatus (mM .#07, 1 November 1038 , p.l). The sounds made by the
. "-
maay aninit;,wbich ~ppeared in th~" p rOgram~re'lriso his responsibility ;
these included dogs, a monke y, an alligator, a shar~ , a parrot , and aA:lear and its
... .,- ~
J
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tub. O'Toole A~tually owned a pa.~rot and WlLS th us rlmiliar with its souad s.15
Unlike th e Cook, tb,e're was not much which distingu ished the ~hata~ic~ Frank
from the ot ber seamen. Probably because orth is the cha racte r was deleted "from .
the series fOf almost t hree yea rs. DU_~i~g this t im~ he was said to have taken l ick
and put ashore in Canada. When be reappeared he was rescued from a sbi.t-be
h!dsignedonto and which had been sunk by' tlic,'pirate submarine Ior wbi~b tbe-
Mdl on waS sca:' ,chiog.16 During his abSJn~e however the real Fra'Dk O'T~le ",'as
st ill:at work in tb~£:ogramme, doi~g impressions oranimals ~nd PC?rtraying
visiting cliBracten who came aboard the vess,el.
. His 'main.character t the las: years of the programme was Willie, the
~o;k De-y sailor. Willie was never physically described except ~b~t once be w~'the ' ~ -•...'
only man aboard who was small enougboto crawl throug}ithe hatd i between the
galley and the forecastle (mM #130, 14 March Ig401. Willie was ~ tena cious :
man, though, always r!lady for a bi~ or sport and a natur al ally or the Cook: Most
of the misadventures in the later shows are due to the machinations of Willie and
." .
tbe Cook. WillIe learned how to' play the' ,,!outh orga"n in hilieeeoad se~n (iBM
\ #124 ) an~ ' rom then OD had a role which.remained more conspicuous t~~n
. Frank 's. T b.e character Frank ' ne~r again saD.g .or pla}1!d 'aD _~n8tr'ument;
althougb 'from time to time he briefly. appeared 'as a sp~&Jr.i~g eharacter ,
l5pel'\lo'o~1 io~'i~: Ted Withua . 17 Novt mber lll83, Mu NFLA tal* C6056/83-23~;
i1ltert:iewPat DeBoqrh, 6 Dee 1083, MUNFLAtape C611S7/83-.'i36; fieldllole. . p. 30.
.. 16r~'u.t. wtllt.u bore WM .*28, 21 D«embfr 103. , llId Came b~k ab:oudIDM * 77. 14
Qete mberl037. .
'-.....
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. Th e Mate was said to have wbis~ef!llike S80ta Claus (ffiM #127 , ll.~
. 'Decembe r 1{l3Q; p. 11), and several ti~es he was called intq brawl! to preserve the
lives of his crew, showing himself to be an able fighter and a powerful ~an .
~ . Unlike the Master of the vessel, the-Mate never marr ied (IBM #70, 27 AprillQ37,
pp . 2-3). His borne on shore, in St . John 's , was kept by his siste r.
T he Master w~j', but he never menti oned his wile exc~pt ~~ce .
, to say he "bad,one (mM #70, pp. 2.3). Nor did be menucneny ehudren. The
Master was never described p.bysieally. His relatioD!l)ip-tO"lfc)5;~patwD.al as
. . ,/
was the Mate's. The , bot b gave her gilts, eared lor her, lOok'Der sightseeing in
# • . -
p~rts and sang to her at nigtit. Both 01 th em were some~hat embarrassed by t his
, ~ ."'" ." . -. .
l as~ h~b it. (IDM #33, 8 March HI3S, p. 14).
Like Frank , Mac was for the most part a background characte r,
although be ro~e to the fore frequently, He often appeared as a burrer between
th e a",gument~tive 'Cook and Willie. In th e penultimate programme , after the
Bosun lert the vessel, Mac was promoted to that job, &."I .he bad been tempo ra rily
"some tin-Ie before when the Master bad tc.t eeve t be sbip to .testify against the
Spanish p!ra teS(IBM #84 - 87, 1· 22 Februar y 1038). Tb~ ~rbmotion of"Mac is
" in keeping with th e role of peaeemekeremong the erew.ube Icr emcerrcte of tbe .
Bosun throughout the seri~. He ~&."I the liaison-between the .Master and Mate
,( ' (0" · crew] and ' h; ,!;;,D(".,, " ; " w), Although h. w...ble to mix with 'h i
men, play m~sic with them and even plot witb tbem, be acted as representative of
, " . " . I .tbe officers when it cam e to passing Oil orders.
'20
. ' /
U·_ ~
The m~st strongly delineated characters 00 the [ren e B. ~\fellon. were
also the"ones which developed most over the yean . For instan ce, in t he early
• programmes, the Cook was a burrooo,'th ; bU;tt of jokes and even a poor cook:
Lat"erbe became known r;, his wiles, bnls.a~ i1i ty J)S~Uirm ou r-or Sit~~tiQnS and
denec,t puulshment onto others . La~er4till , when .!y iIlie the Oock~~y app eared . .
the C.ook became (rom time to time ~ modera ting ~nnueoce ~potl Willie in bis .
eDdeavO\ii~ , althougb the two of them ' remained the maio iDstig~tor5 of troubl e
aboard the vessel.
- - .
';
- ~
As the characters developed over the years;~ too did"tbe·st orie; . Th e
- --
[rene B. MellDn began as an outlet for music wl"thina rreme of believeable me otl
. ' ., . "
· board a sarli~g/v~ssi!1. la' th e n~t Iew prcgrammes tb e music seemed to be the
- .
pr imary preSentati on or the show. T:be fictive Ireme or tbe ,schooner remained
-. .. ' .
o nly a convenience. Soon thereB.rter , however , the fram e becarne, imp~rtant in
it~elf and by episode number three th ere is a scene in which the cre~. ar e heard .'
hard at w~rk ,trying' to bl':ingthe vesselintQ,St. John 's barbour in:poor ~eathet
conditions . Later on,th~ same 'sort of-scene, the men at work, is used in other
situations, such as vicious itorm:s. or wbee-ther are being chased by enemies . In
th e first rewle~~'Withers develo~ed bis'sKiqs in writing believable dialogue ..
· which was able by itself to co.nve~ tbe'~o;k aetivities ab~ard .a sea-goiog vessel. Ii!
. ' . .
later p rogrammes -h.e was able to use these skills to advantage in scenes or great er
dr ama.
/
.'. .
',.--
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It is t his increa:'ing dramat ie exc \t emenl wb.icb defin es the c bange
';hkh oc curred-In the Melton progr a mmes over the..Iirst few yean. The musi c
became .a n inle rlud"e to the advt ot u rell whic h "the ·b~ys· were 'experie nd tll!i s od
. t b'e ptobl~mn';hich they we re trY i~g ~, ~.olve .~T~ey g;lI.dual ly made ~ Dumbe r or
stoc k ene mies, based main ly OD popular cu lt ural "themes. F~r instance II. gaog ,of
" . . . ' . ~
, in lernati-"o'al smugglers &n.d kidnappe rs tri ed o;er and over a.gal~ to t~ke R~se ,rOt
. ' ?r ' . . .
• ransqm. In the ea rly thirt ies the Lin dberg"'ease was well-known and widely
, . . ",,'. . , " '.' ' ,'
broade~t; having 'a similar story in their own ser~es allowed the Iren e B. Mellon
to parallel the ~citiD~ ; tbrles or the' PO~UI~~ D~WS media.l.~,
Not ~ll enemies were based 00 popular culture t~emes : some came from
, :' " , ' I • .' •
tctkeu ltu rethemee. For seve ral weeks the crew rao into probl ema w!tb .a ma n and
his c!ew from somewhere ?Otbe So utbero Sbcre. Th e mao was something of .i
Iocal bull y who' consideredhimself above th e law. -I don't need no law to look out
~ fO;~igb~,. he says (ffiM #0 5, 19 ~Pril , 19~, ~' UJ~, Th ey ~ven_tua ~I Y C&m~ ~
, bl~~sw,i'th bt~; one of,th e crew kn ocked h im out and this btimili~~ioo was
enough for bini to le~ve t he":! alon e. This cbarl'ct er !~ remi~iscent 'of tbe . .,
, , I " " .
legenda.ry "Masterl~ Men' of the Scuthe m S.bof.of N~wfouD~land's M alon '
Pe ninsula who were said to live in th e c~uDtrt behind the littoral communitie s
t ' ' :
I~Tbe Liodbers b=bl WN. kidD_p~d 10 Februa rl 1032. :Almod ene.\ ll three yU11 laut, il •
F:ebrn ty IU6, Brul o H.!,pt~aDow.- fOU~~.lUUt.y 'ortldDaP~IDi u d mllrd,t1IDI the cbild: Tbia
ee eu Calle WII per bll.plItbe ",ost publiciaJd lrial o f tbat de<:ade ~Ild prob .bl, fOllud-llt way illto
every newep aper in ti ortb'Amer!ca" Radio DeweMfYlceeof the dt1 provlded daily repOru olLlhc
prol rese or tbe tr ial :: ,Tbe \ beat rn ill St. ~Obn'l eallied l!.ewar« 1aabo ut the trial wUhln • couple0'~ceta of its eed . See. 'Pe~y, llebiad '.I'beScene" , 9 h er llD'i Wuklr. SI JobQ", March 1m .
/
-. \
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~o live a p jr at e- ~i kf , ext ra- legal exis teDce . 18 Wit h ers mat h ave been iofhr enced b.!'--
the folk legend in writing '1bout t bis ch a r acter a nd illsett in g the sc ene for the
' s lory.
The Mellon att racted and tetained a:ra dio aud ience becau se list eners
empat bis ed v.:itb tb ~ cre~.•~bis. wes.som etlmes 3 C'complis,hed thro u gh the use of
allla..gon istswh ich : rather tban b ein g ?~V i0 1l5 enemies, wer e simply threale.o i~g
char~c ters , ForiDSlaqce , Ifose'~ ;gr'aDdrathtr is a rich Am erican Whlri~ c;)Dt inu'ally
_~ J . " . . . . . •
trying to gel.custody.oC"his.granddaught er. It is' alw~Y5 hoped•.Dot ju~t .by the
crew, bu t also by Rose. herself, t hai be Will be un a ble to d o thIS More often than
0 01'it i s~ througb t b~'-underhanded wiles o f tbe Cook tfiat R os! escap'e5the fate or
' . jing t he ship forever . , '. '
. ~ As Wor;'d w:d~pproaCbed . patriotic ~:n tjinen ts ' appear~ more and
m~re o tten in tb~ s~ r.ipts 0\ the M ellon, Before W ar act ua lly broke" out. t h is took
t be Icrm or: klnd of Leag ue of N ations ectioa bei ng carr ied 011\ ~Y the cre w.' ,1n \
~" : 19a7 t h ey were chartere d by t he · World Ant i.PiracfCommi~ion ~o 'l.ttra~ t an~
sink a well-known pjrat.e in the !'Aediterr a~ean Sea . They do this fer tbe sakeor
freedom of the W·I.V~, Since the Mas~er is a pac ifist, ~e a llows the , pirate crew t~
be cap tured rath er tha n killed, His peeiflemis'never ment ioned alt er War breaks -
,"~t ~ut, he isstill loat he to killd ereeeeteee.seemen , even if tberar e Germans,
" .
Ncaetbelea. tbe crew become a c ti ve i~ the anti -Ge rman figh t. Their just ification
, '
IBH. rold Horwosx!, · Rum_rUDDer••lId M",terle" Me~. ~ i~ NtW/OIl:fIlJIIJrtd (To;ooto:
Mll: mill~ll, lQllQ). pp, 113-121 , p.rt icularl1 l1....12 t '
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, Alter an episod e in which the MellOn crew saok a German U-Boa t and
rcr th is activit y tales t1i'e (orm~or both p ro-Briti~h p:lt t i; t ism ( ·w(. a rc Orili sh
,} ailors!-.,.-u d a~l i. ideolog i cal belief. '
10 t iDleSof w ar. media are mars halled to transform pat riotic ideals IIl' O
ob~erv able and e~e~ tan gible items orPi Pular eu lture. .~~iseil toalmost
sacrosanct leve ls, tbe s?u rces or.such cult ural mat erials er ecnen politieal a nd
.militar y leade rs. _A political lead er's a.ddres! on patriotism in a t ime"of e,mergency
.ls very much like a gl'ea i poe.t's work, quot:d as itls , :~ epeated ADd given exegesis.
The .las t two seasons o f the [rene B. Mell on wer e aired during such a time of
. , .
aatic u a l emergency, tb e Second World War , end patri?t il;.themesand speec hes
t UD t b ro ughou t the pr ofWl.mmes of that per iod. The follow;ingis a speech gi ven'"
by th e ~1at.e j ust tour mo nths a fter the declaration of war .
[ljemoe rsey] ain't given me much: a Iifeti me'at sea and underp~id . ·
. Bu t just the sam e under demcerecy conditions will improve. It may
.t a ke tim e but wh en ecndit ious do Improve we'll be-fr ee to enjoy t hem.
Not like th em is ms - they 'U give yo u pleoty of work , yeS. In tb e Arm y.
An d inst ead of m oney lor workin' tb ey give you a'b l.aek sbir t .and tell
yo u you ' re deln' g rand lor your country . No sir. Democracy got its ..
fa ults but it's tb e best there is toda y and .I 'm figbtio ' for it . (mM #129,
2 Janua ry 19"40, p.pl
./'
later captured its crew"rum~urs circulaf d which underlin,e the fact that th e
.' l\1.d lo n was seen during tbe W ar primarily to be righting Germans. The plot of ,
t,h~ Mellon ch asing a U-Boat , giving it adu lterated luel o il, then finding it st uck in
the La~tRdor ieelields, and captu~ing th e crew ,who had gone ashore and ca ptured .
& Ne w foundla nd rlShing village , is carried t~rough episodes #123 thr ough 144.
·133
'almos t the ee ure 1030.4,OSU SOD. T hes e rumou rs, ti rc ulatiDg~ouDd St . ' Jooo's ,
bad it that th e German r.dio propaga nd ist, Lo rd Hilia. made ~rrieial denials th at
.. small Newrce edte nd YfS5e1 under sa il had d c ee such .. thing. to
. Mua lcallnetrumeata
Th e mUlIical iost rume ota played by the membm or t h e Irene B. Md /on
were the popul~ ie steemeete of the day in Ne wfoundla nd.. T hey ieeluded ..
but ton eeec rdlce, played byJ im ~ill g, the~k; 'f, viol in, playe d ~.y~at
DcBourke, th e Bo SUD (DeBourk e also~tepdaneed); .. Hawaiian guit.ar, which is to
' I'y an acoustic guitar played with a m;tal slide , playe'd byTed Coleman, the
Mat e; a guit ar.. played by Ern MacDona ld, Mac; IDd a mouth 'o rgan, pla yed by .
Frank O'Toole , Fraox and Will ie. From time to time ~he piuao accordion was
play ed by J ack Wit hers aDd t he tomb was play ed by O 'Toole, bu t these were 00'\
regul ar oeeur reaees. A(~rdiDg to Bill C. MaloDe, th is tombina t ioDor in strumen u
is a typical ODe of bill billy grou ps of the 10209 in the Un it!d States a1tho ugb
Malone Dotes tbe use otthe accOrdion on ly in CODDtCt ioDwith Cajun hillb illy
r~rds.20 Its use here under'scMl!! t be ngio Dality of th e Newto undland fOtm'or
. hillb illy musiClilin th e 10305 u manifest on the Mellon .
J"'Bob Ltwia , 'Tht F lUIlullc Co m lllllbka tiolli Elr:p loaiob ,' III J . R. Sma llwood, ed., fn~ Book ,
01 New/l1~"dlllnd, IV, 1~1, p. 30...; "Tbt It u eB. MeUoli Stil~ out wert l' ... • ill Goldm Age 01
CBN ~40 51. JoAPI 'I, l~t · l ~8t, lu ppltmtDl to th E lltrl illg Tel tFom, 20 Odober l 'Ol82, p. OA.
2Oam.c. MalOM, CoulI'rr ", .,ie. U.5. A.: A Fi/ ' lI Ym Hi" arr IAlilti a : UTn _ P. IOM). p.
...
\
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Guest c haracters were no t always 'acted by guests. As alrM dy
mentioned many were acted bY()'T~ut from time to t ime guests would
,a p pear and tbey usually, bad some musical skill to add to that of the r egulurs."!1
Fo r insta n ce Te d Col~ma.D·5 brother~onatd appeared 00 the programme twice ',
o~ce as.an actor, but bot h umee playi ng his baojo.22~"aD ector ~D Colema n
play ed a waite r in II.restau rant in So uth America and issai d to bave"(orgott en his-
lioes.23,. C~leman'!> sister\ Betty, also appeared in one oftbe two programme~ in
o rder to stepdance while he r brother Leo played ban jo.Z4
Other guests a p peared (ro m time to time 0 0 the programm e.
Throughout the scripts references are made to ebe rae ters met 9Dshor e or even at
sea , stowa ways, ollicfals, and livyer s in the var ious ports t hey called-in to. While
many or t hese cbereetere ~ere' played by the re~lar act;rs such as Fran~' ,
, - - . '
O 'Toole, wbo was partic ut;rly apt at playin g dialect characters, some ~ere played
,by musically talent ed guest performers . One excepti on to th is, a guest perfo rmer
21Tbis sys tem orAlrawiD. in othn local mueieal t alellt ~y illt rod~cins lhtm u viaitinl
d~::::~:'e~i:,~~ ~:/;~v;r:I~~~7r;;Ii:: ~~C~e~::(~::d~;:~~~i~~:e~~:~r~;~~, d id
::~~a;~'tb:::~: ~~::~:~,~:~Aa::.~~~:r~:::~~t:~t!:r~~;y:~~e.;.:~ ~::~i:;~/l7t~ .->
Th e NOltalsic Ute orFolkloFe, " jJlP. NarYu z and M. Laba, M~diJl St'll~e, pp. 85 '· 10.
Z'lper10 nal illtervi e., Leonard Colem.an, St. John'e, 26 March';Il88, MUNFLA Tapt~ . ~ ·
86-(JaB/C8440. . ' , .
Z3pat DeBourke interview, 8 Dmm~r rasa. ~NF1A tape ClIII57/83-2M.
24F"rom evldente il ibe .e riplt , It appear . l!lattbiJ prol ramme ww IDM * 70 fio April 11137)
whilethe prolr&mme ia . bieh LeaCotem'lI .p peared .ith a Ipeui nl part II a South'Americaa
rulauranlW1l JBM"15 (to Mar 19341. .
who was no t there because be could play a musical ias trumeut. was Dr. John
Gr ieve, 3 51. John's physician . C'rieve portray ed a doctor, from a large s teame r
who w~ Jlai led aboa rd the '\,f~lfon in o rder to tr eat Mac tor 3 head inju r y
suffered in an accident in the rigging,zs
Mueletene
J ack,W ith ers originated the idea fo r the ser ies, He had sailed ina
BrIt ish Na vy sb,ip similar to t he tbree:-master lr~ne B. Melfonduring the First
World .War and th e experience remained ,.i~1J. bim all hi9life .~·Wben he
' received the okay fOf tb, show from t he statio n and t he sponsor he appro ached
his wile's brother, Pat OeBour ke, who was worki ng as a p l~mJ!.er at tbe t ime bu t
). wt o ~at,s~me radio experience witb a group o f musical tri~~s_ Tbe previ~us
yea r, in 1033, DeBourk e, Frank O'Too le, ~rnest MacDonald, T ed Coleman and .
Billy Bo~le hed app~ared--o~ a.loeal radio program me in wb~ch t hey com peted Cor
listene rs' leU,&r; against aD~ther musi'~ al g~ou p . DeBourke~5 group lost the
co mpetition but. tbe experience mede them anxious to r etun to th e med iumor
rad io,Z7 .W hen Wither!'~pp~~a~hed his }·oung brotber-;D.law , 'D~Bo~rke was
P.<7~d eag~~."
. . ( . . ' .
25pal DeBouitr ,MUNFL ,\ tape CtlIlS7/83-23fl. The luktea tocCllr8 ia IBM " 12 and the
doeto r ~om" aboard te *1 3, i ll,~ Apr,IIQ34, Dr, Gr it'lf was.-a uper ieaced 'raclio - arlute- -
he bad participated , for u arnple intbe offid al opeaia&01VONF ~ ,tlf llJIilI ·a ball befere: lee ,
"Formal OpeQia'l 01New Broadcutial Sta t ioa,' E~Cfti"~Tdegrol'lf, 14·No vembe; U32, 14.
~tlTfd Witbe;~ iate"ifW, 17.November IQ83, MUNF~ lape ~~56/83-~. Sfr ' .leo·~itben:
interv iewOll CBN rad~, Rt~illn41 Roundup; II JaaulJ')' l~n, MUNF1,.A tape"C74~3/8s.o40.
27p1t DeBoII~te. tl Deeember UI~,. MUNFLA tape C61l57fll3-23tl,
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P atrick D eBourk e was born in December lO~ St . John's, His fami ly
ow ne d a small shop on Forest Road , n ear the Peni tentiary. H e was taug ht m-.1c
at s~hool by ' Sister Mary Josephine Fren~ b , a n Irish n UD,Z8 He studie d vioiin.
under her for thr.ee years a t Mount' Ca:she1, le ar ning popular ~nd trad it.iouallr ls b
tunes, but s tudyi ng classica l tunes a n d teebniqueees well. It wu from ber tba t c
DeBo urke learned someof his most 'appredat~d victln.teebntques, in partieular
t re mo lo, wh ich be used'to a dvllDtage in tb~ [rene B. Mellon.~
ID1 927, when P at was fifte en yea rs old, lie-au ditioned along witb o t her
local perfor mers, with a trav~lIi~g ban d of b la ck mus icians wbieb ,:,8.s p laying a t
t he Prince 's Rink in 51. Jo h n's. At th is point he had been tak ing his vi olin less on"
for . t hree y ears and he relt competent to go 0 0 I public sta.ge with. pro fessional
..~usidans . He playe d "Tak e MeOut. To Th e Ball~_ame' wit h the grb up and was
m'~d so we ll by t~e a,! dienc~ that tbe other perform ers ,refused to follo w him an d
,' he . won the $25 prize by.'d e rault.30
F or at le ast & dec ade Pat DeBourk e was being pre pared to r a musical .
ca reet. prec ttslng th~ skills' of 'perfo rmillg in public. wbeabisolderbrother. i~.law
, as k ed him to joio' t he propose d s~r ies 0 11radio. Pat ba'd.asse mhled an illforma.l
, ba.nd : those witb whombe had alre a dy p'!ayed Oil t b e r'ad!o co ntest. Bu t upon
28cDr~corded iaten ie" 24 J,nury i9S,5: field~otu.
29pat DeBou;b, 6 Dmmbe:r 1083, Ta~ C69~7/8'3-'rJ6 ,
3O' Take M e Out T~ The Ball'aame" waa ' IIIOSbit 10D& ~'ittta b,. JackNo";~'th Ill'd
Albert .ODTil~t', See JaekBurtoa, The Biut' 800ft: 0/ Till P~n AlltV, 2Dd ed. (Watkiol Oleo ,
N. y ,: CeDt ury Heuee , 19621. p. wa, It hu bm made popQ,lar~~ral timn ueee 19oa,
. /
'.'.~',
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I
~og th a t be wou ld hav e to spea k into a m icrophooe, the group's a ccordioni st
Billy Boyles backed out. He was use d .to pla y ing pu bl icly as a musicia n , but Dot as
a p erformer ie a w.i~ er sense. Hurdl es such as tbis, however ; must be passed b y a.
musician who wou td go from a more private , anonymous t ra d itioo to a more
publie , sta r-like tradition o r medium.31 Th e new~edJ"m o f r a~io called up~n.
mus ic~ans t o be aetciMas well aod Billy Boy les did not att em pt to, o r could oat,
make tha t.)ransition.
P al DOW had 0 0 accordio n ist and he sta r te d "8!lkio g around , particular ly
\iO tb eer ee or St. J ohn's in wbieb be and his family. lived. Jimmy RiDS W8!l a n
a c cordionist who lived in Qui di Vid i Village , not fat from Pars own
neigb bourh ood, and hisname was slJ"es~d : Whe n Pat asked bim he accepted.
F or the most p1 rt , tbe gr o up play ed more or.less a ll toget h er only. wh en
they were o n the ra dio. So me indiv iduill.member s, however , pl aye~ in dilferent
co nfigurat io ns for periodic or occas io nal live perfcemenees pa rticularly during tbe
part of the year when the y were not on the a ir,'app roxima te ly betw e en Ju'ne and
Novemb er . Jim Ring and Pat DeBourke o ften play'ed'8!la du o.billing themsel ves
as being fr om the Irene B. Mel/on. Th ey so m etimes played at small lo cal dances,
parti6 and such priv ate anairs as weddings. Occasionally org anisers of such
affairs wou ld telephone the radio s tatioDend ask for them b~ their characters'
3 1N!11RQII~abell h.. autll D ~d tb~ dilTereut 1!.~1lI or ~xpe,tise aad reputll ioll t h a t mUlica l
~rro,m~ra mon tbrou lh la thei r d~v~lopiDI cucu a. see, "B i, Fbb, Small Poad: COUOI!)'
MUlicJul _d Thcir MlIkcts- . ill P: Narv i n 'l ad M: Llba, ed a., Media Sm3c: The Folklore·
P opul a. Cu UUI'!Co..t inum (Bowlia, Gre cD: Bowli n, CreeD Stile U Pop 'uJarP , 1ose~ pp . UO·
168 . ' ,
)
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th e Cook and Bosuo.3l ! he ra~ge of tbeir live pe~(ormaDCe9 ~L'I
appr oxima tely the sameas tbe range or t he ir radio pr ogra m me: par t ,of the
A valon Peninsula, and s' few other nearby parts or the Islan d. Mainly, howe ver,
t hey playe d near. St. John' s. The .Master, J aek With ers. ne ver played with tbe
other me~bers or th e band ceteide the eon test or the radio programme. Nei ther .
did Frank O'Toole (Willie ), The ,remainin g members of th e Mellon group, Ted
Coleman and·Er~ MacDon ald, alo ng with Ted '~ bro~ber LeD, rorrn'ed eeorber
'm~si eal ensemb le k nown -as the M ountainee n .33 T b,.ese th ree wer~ membet~ o(
the junio r amliate of the men's ser viceorganis atio n, the Elb, whic h wa9.kn own
as theAntle rsClu b. The Mountain eers pl ayed qui te frequ,ently at Antlers
-m eetillgs. held OD Sund,Y nights on Wate r Street W est in St. Joho 's. On o ne .
occasion, 10 May 103&, tb ey playe d at a benefit -Musicale,- fot a young gi rl who
. had gone astray to r sever a l days on the He art's Conten t B arrens ~nd who bad ~
req~ired medical t reatment when,.r ound.34
Of the fi ve.regul ar musicians io the:Mell on band (Ring, MacDon ald,
rl 1---,
O'TooI\,. DeBout ke and Cclemen ] only Rin g w~ still play ing in tbe 10809.35 For
32DeBou~ke, MUNFLA tape C6057/83- 236. '
33ullr~ord~d illt..rviewewith Ted eed Frnkie Col:mao , 18 Noyembe r 1084, andLee tolrm~lI ,
26 Meu h 1086. The chok e of t he name- "Mouol a iorf!t ' rl!nl!cled the ir performanc~ of hillb illy
mU31c. •
34Mk ha.e1Hu tillg loll, "ONbu l History : Lucy H artis,Ba~ ill the Woode" , E~tni" 1I Tdtgrem,
1 ApliI 19!15, p.8.
35rr d Co lemi ll-died ill the aui llmb o f 1035.
'30
( I t im e aD of I.bem qu it playin g. RiDg took it up in his retirem ent aga in and QOW
bis--a popula.r bafld ~.J1fd the Quidi Vidi Geili Bud Wbie~ play. at retirement.
homes , benefi t ecnee r ts and occasion aU, at loe e l ban .3e His SOD b~aD a chart e r
bus ines OD a boat namN lor Jim Ring, the Skipper- Rin, . in 1086 and Jim Ring' s
. . I
(f oup provided mllsie lor cus tomers o Q.ehute r trips.37 Ring was reepc esible Io r
I
. ,tbe brierreviva l of a bad in p~t based on the Mtllo~ ri nd, the Kitty ViUy
Minstrels, in- t he early 1070s. This band reecrded ee a lbum which incl uded som e
of the songs w b.icb t bey bad done over thirty y ears befo re on ~he radio , Iacluded
in t ha t bead W a.'!singer and fiddler Pat DeBOU~ke.38
An d renee
\ be 1une B. Md lon u dio proeamme eom~en~ed broadcasting in
n, r ly 103"O~ radiOs t at ion V OGY, a smsll low-pow er ed atatio Downed and
opera ted by ~~ · -=:raD~ · 'W ood end Bob Monroe.3!» With a power or justone
buDdr " wat ts, the conrage or VOGY could nOtha beee a great deal more
lb: n lb~ loca l 5t. JObD'saJ'~a ill dey t ime. At Dig' it couldbe heard re iiably
. ,
r.· .,~ . '
3GT lIe b~~d ·p l.,. td. 'o r Ia.laa~e all roa~ert ill ltIe " -.11.Pea itf aliarJ' 2 April 1086;~~aal
tommn ltl tioa. 7 April lOse, wilh lao MaeKiolol who 'performed Illite lam. peaitfatiary
eeeeers. II pl.,.e-ct rtlq lar b' 01Sua dl Yal'teraool l il Ap ril lgsa . .. "Greea lll« n ll,· • dowa'tow a 51
Joba', b'ar: idYe r llit mea tlr II EUf:7l in,rtltgrGIII, S~tllrdaJ 0 A~riJ aod 13 April lV86. . .
37 .~ TIDt to PaY Ibe Tlm,e,· E llt:unll T d tgrom, 28 MIT rsee, IS __
.~i1tT Viu ,. MiD,tteb, 111. cun, 0/ Baccoliru, Au da l 477· 0033.
3~Ostar ·Hierlib1 , petao u l irll.en-iew, 11 October 1083. MUNFLA l i poe CG041/s3..230; Elnes t
....b. °Th Story C!' Radio il ~ewro..d1l.Dd. · il J. R. Smtllwood . td ., The BllOI: of
Nrw /Ollftdl' ft4. I, 1031'. pp . 339· 350;"Loc:a1Statlol V OGY Ope DiJll,o E llmiftl Tdt.... m, 12
Stpt.embtr 1032. 0; IflepboDt ~tenitw " It b J_inr~I. 28 NGYem btr 1(183.r"ldDotel, p. 32.
. .~,t'
...--.... :
around the Avaloo P eninsula and even across tpe Island 01Newfound land ,~o T be
station was in a converted hotel room 0 0 the sixth (top ) fleer or the
Newfoundland Hotel and the sta~ioo's ttaos~itting ~tenBa was 00 t~e roo~ o f tbe
Hotel.
The program me remained .on VOG.Y u~ti,1 the midd fe of the' se~ond <
"""D;it, lut programme ODtbat ,t~ti" wee #31 , 18 Jaauar y 1035, Tb. t. wl., ~
"
no progra mme tben for over a month. Episode #32 r!Dslly ap'peated q,n stat ion -
'Y0NF on 1. Match Ig35. Th e script. ~or that sho~ has the da.te 22re~rQary ~ .
typed on the title page, but tbat dat.e is crossed.orr aod 1 Marc h writt en in by
hand. .Presumably it hadbeen planned to resume broad casts on 22 February, b ut
it was postponed a week. T l!n programmes were aired during the foUowillg two
months. The last show that seeson was number 42 which aired 0 0 3 May 19a5.~t
The' progra mme wee oft the air for six months followi.ug #4 2 an d in December of
tha t year episode #43 was aired on VONF. Th ~ day of the month for this
program me i~ not 'given. Ra dio sta tion VONF was-owo; d by ~ s~hsid iary of th e
Avalon :re~one Company and like VOGY ClJIlIe OD the air in tQ32, ~omll t i me
-in1935, probably Around the time when the Mtllon moved, tr om the one tl?-Lhe' . l'
oth~r, the Telephone Company bought o.ut VOGY..merg iDg tb e two su uees int o
J '
..
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wbat was.DOrm,aUy known .u ' VQNFand VOGY- , :(JG:~d bett er studio
facilities aLthe Hotel tha n didV~ at ~h McBride 's Hill ~eDue. Alter·the ,
merger the Dew combined stati9n operated out or the Hotel ;42The VON'F scripts
stite that tbey we re performed a t the McB ride's H ill stud io of YONF , whicb
seemsto -indicate 't hat the merger was'oot yet comp lete. T he new combined
station'd id Dot co n ti!lue carrying the seri es, Tbis may baYel,::n due ~o lado:"ol"
. ; . . '. . . - . ' i ~ " '.:. .'a ·"
sP~D~r~biP:or . lac:.k or int~resl a t t lie sta~ i~D , 43 13y late 19 j 1'\ Or early 19~6 VT-NF.>:
w,u thlt O[~ly eommereial sta tion on tbe ai r and had beea negotia.t in.gto~ scm! -
j ' . . .
ti,m~ .Wit h theCommissioo or Gove rnment to ensure that. it ntained t~at .
mODopoly ,H
Operation or VQNF WAS m~re or less controlled by two men: Joseph
1..: Butler andWilliam F . Galgay..:. Galgay wu educated by Irish C hristian
Brothers in 5t Jo h n's.end in the United States, where be train ed toh; a. teacher.
• In 1 9~2 ; at the ~ge 0;sixt een he began teac ,hingiIi~roundland and cont inue~
until lQ2Q, when h e ";ithd rew trom the Cb;istian !holhers and learned th'e tr~~e
or wiring t~eatres Icr.sound , He was employediD t h is mat.ter by o/0rtbern Electric
. , Compan y ot Can a da and travelled widely in central Canad a as w~1l u '
4 ~OKar Hirrlih)' ju te"irw , 11 Dctc ber !Q83,MUNFLA ta~ C69"7/ 8~'23~ ,
4i'.t DeBoiukr rl"mrrnbers tbr prriod N aile ill wbich th e sbowlac te d a .politOr: taPe
8&o0S8/C.S430, r
44". O:Halltrao'. report to the Commwiollor 'Gonrunf'D. l 01 th~e,81atr-or bro!Ukaat illK, '27
Seplrrnber jgJt; P A NL GN 38 57·1·1, rilr I, I am illdebted t.oJrrr Webbfor abowiDlme tb~ '
docurne"D. ~. ,
~ . , ..
' 42
N'e~touDdl&Dd moderoiz illgocinema facilitil'5.4S Th.rough tbu...wor k he became
known at the Avalon Telephone Com pany whose subsid ia ry, the Dominion
-- .... - .
Broadusting Company , owned VONF. When that sta tion began op..re.ti cns, be
..'"'\ _.~
was b~red as Studio ~irel'tor an d Hlad ADnounte! .46 He rem~ 'l"'i t h V9;""'F
through thr ee own;~s: the T elephone Company, tbe nat ional Broadcastin g
C~'JrporatioD of Newfo uo"dland aod ti~ally , when-the station .was renamed CBN.
the Canadia n Broadcasting Co:porat lOo w't~ fied;ed In 1966 he WM Regional
Director of th e CBC an Newfoundland 47 Galg ay's Int er est s 10 r adIOwert as a
. medium or ed ucation. ~be t::vening Telegram story whic h announ ced th e opening
, or VONFstated that only
I J The higb~t cl ass or en tertainment procurable in \b: coutn tr1 will be
,<-fpro\'id ed and to th is end the co-operatio n has been obtaine d of suc h . V"
artiste s as Mr. D .M.Morgan, organist of t he C. of E . Cathe dral, Dr .
John Grieve, Mr . Fred E merson . Mrs. R . B. Job (n ee Mis'. Emily
Warren), Miss K . Howley end M iss Elsie T ait. Pr ogrammes cons ist ing f"I:..
of organ recita ls, sym1>boni~ recordings, vocal and i nstru~ so los
etc., haveb een a rr anged and will be given at regul ar in terv),l!;-~
~S" R~,ioD,..1 cBc:;Dir",to r .. W.F.Gal, .y din." E"""ingTtl tg ,,II..... 16 A\I'~IL 1066 , 3.
"6·F(lrin ~1 O~DiD' Of N~w Broad~aat i~1 Station.· E~~nl'ng Telegram, 14 N~tmMr 1032. l 4,
Se: alsotit, XONF Io,book ' 01 10 35-30, e NS Gal,ay Pa~r! . Folder 1'28.
... .., 'R'lioaa l esc Dir~tor ...'""W.F,GIII:l.Ydte••E,,~in, Tdr grG'III. 16 Ali1U1I 19OC. 3
"S' Formal QptoiOI or New Broad~utial 5Iatioll.· E~e:in'·Tl!legrG rn. 14 No¥ember 1032,\ .
14. Gall ay probably wro te lbil DeWlpaper arlicle, or the ptf H releNt which formed itllbu il .
• "'The nid ucl! tor thil it s!iSbt but couindas: h 'Wal • formn t~aebn. I wel~lpokea and lilerale
maa who, beinl 51alwII Direttor , would han bUll reapolllibr, ro, preparial I prlll ttle~ Ind
tbia It~lnl ea ou,b , ,,ideD,,e. However, the euriou. placemtllt orbp um, a t tbevery eQdor t he
:u tide iQI abort seeeeeee. · The atu dio di"Clbl willbe W.F.Gals :l.' ,· II typ icalnr bil modnty .
\
io. .\ .'
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Ga.lgsy clea rly ~ad high views or th e needs of the community and tb e
responsibilities of radio.' It was ~Dder his dir ection that eebool broadcasts began
in Newroundla.ad a'- th~ Broadc88ti~g Corporation', Corn er Brook station in
. . . .
1943 .~g He ':"8Dled rad 'io to raise t~e cu ltu~al stAnda rds of the community. In
drama bis preference wit legitimat e theatr e: i~ the t050s and t060s he was a
Director or 'the Dcminjcn Drama:!estival Committee in Newfoundland.¥' T he '
Irene B. Mellon wu hard ly legitim~te· 'the.atr~ of the air"'!ld it is tempting to
speculat~ on the roJ,e which Galgay bad in the temporary demise of the [rent!
B. Mellon in lat~ H135. No.evidence exists, however, to suggeiJt l.hat he did want
' . • • A ' I
it ,o{t the air. . t ) '\ . rz .' . ,
(0 any case, business prospesJs...torprivate radio looked good enough io
Ul36 that Galgay's eo-worker at VONF, J08e'ph Butler, arranged to bave a
t ransmitt er sbipped to-him. In-October 6! tbat year, baving left VONF , be
inaugurated ~ new competing stat ion belore tbe Commission of Governm ent
finalised plans to grant a monopoly of broadcasting to tbe Telephon e Company.
Despite official policies ag~inst the encourag ement of pnvete radio in
. . . ,
Newfoundland, Butler 's station, VOCM, re~air"ed on the air and in the 1080s~
"geNS a.llay P.ptn ,-F~lde r 02; Diet D'Brin, per&Oa. 1com~Qak'lioa, :to April 1086.
SO·Sl. Joba'i Playtn WiDFour A.... rd. At Fntiu)'" Eumin, Ttlegr4m, 12 April 196&,3. 5«
~~:eF:~I~~ ;~Ie: ,h~=b:'~~~ :~~~Q.fh~~~i~r~~~~:;:; ~r;:~7::~~:::~17
AIlIUI' lQ6G, 4•.
"
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part o f th: larlest pr i 'f ~te Ddw~r lr. in the Province.SI VOCM S~ gtI f'd OD I b~
evening o f 15 October 10J6 a nd t be Irene B. .\It/Ion habd played at fMo offiti:al
opening: Fou t da ys later .episode # 401 W!L5 aired ead n etp i (or summe r hr t3 ks
the pr ogramm e remained -. regular week ly nUering of the , tatlon until the r lD3 1
. .
". broa~cast in April 1941: o r t he 170 episodes air~d du ritiS its ent ire r U D , 127 w~re .f)
broadcast ~om VOCM;
VO,eM beg~D as a very low-power st ation in St. John 's broad casti ng l _
. , .' , .
from its 5t,ud ic an.d tr ansmitt er on Parade Str eet, Much of its initia l equipment
. ~ ~as homemade, but as t ime passed t he staiioDadded me re prOfessiona l, gea r. T he
first eeteeee was a wire strung from the studio buildiag to a telephone pole.
Late r a oce-hu ndred foot steel mast was erected and' this served IorJ~ourtee~ )' ~:ltS .
. · u.~ t i l Butler moved bb transmitter to Keamocnt Hill in 195O.S2· ln its earlr:st · · -
da)"s yOC M was 'pr obabl} lu tk~ to hav~ an audi eeee wbich incl uded &II or St.
J? bo·s. - It signed OD with a po wer or onl)' 250 watts .63 Accordi ng to Er~ •
Mat Dobl ld. n ne or the Mellon crew, Jat:k,Wit~e~ used to jokingl)' c!J rs~ the
. rangt- or the transmitt er:
Si persooal illterview, Josepb V. BIlLler, 18~October 1984, MUNFLA Ispe C1.J(l/~s.o40.
&2Jonpb V. Bullr r,I8 O~Lo~r 1.'184. MUNFLAtlpe, C7.30}8~.O. i'bI. to;;"~r WN .o ld in
1950 ttl radio .tlt ioo VOAR who ereeted it nel t Lo-tbri r buildln&00 Merrymrelio&Ro.a . lt .
H-rnd tbem uotU JI Ollary 198$ wbel I wind' tol m Ihirtrd It. be., lap. tr acklo&., bue iUlIlato, ' .
I ud it bad to be removed. TelepboDe (o u eral tioDwitb Olrr oll f'illier or ,:OAlt, I'llM.r.19~$·. .
S3e0b lAwill. - Tbe f'U.INt~ Comm·~ olc.tio" £.ploliol ,· I. J. R. Sm.II.~: ~. ni, BtNJt
0 / NI!1P/ oundlond. IV (St. Jo••·.; Newfou. dlu d~k Publillhera. 100T)op- :~9. .
f -- . .
,'. '.
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IHe] used to be brcvc ned orr! "Crumby, bloody, two-hit st a.~ion! We
only get as fat as Bowering Pa rk!- Ja ck used to get really . really •
brown ed off. osyeah. -wecouldn' t get as fat as Bowering Pa rk!
Yeah . Ct ipes. ·&4
It was somethin g of an exa ggeration that the signa l could Dot get 0\11 to Bowertng
Park , which is in the West End of St . John 's, With the hundr ed-root mast and its
power increas~ to ~OOO watts, VOCM -vas probably' covering mos t of the:Ava lon . ," ....;
PeDiD~uJa and parts of Eastern Newfoundland into Bonavis~a Bay.S~ 'Pa; tfcularl;
outside St. John's, the atmosphere was quite a bit quieter tha n ,tod ay because .
electrica l mains bad not spre~d so widely and the re were Iewer elect~ic~1
. . . ' ~
a ppliances to produce noise . As-a result, a weak station such as':V0CM ~.ai .
prob ab ly heard with greater ease than a similarly powered 'stat i~~ t~day would
be.
Tbe Irene 8 , Mellon, then, Dever had a D audience which was reliably
m~ch larger t han those people living o:n the AV~lon Penins~la, Npdoubt ,
fishe rmen and ~then 00. board ves;rels equippe d with radios also listened when
th ey were a ble; St. John 's ~ pet ulia rly positioned to enable 5ta~io~5 to br~$d~~t
with ease to II largt!!part o~ the North Atla ntic Ocean ,56 One ran would regularly
54Per~D&1 illte,.,iew, Erli ~acDoll ;ld, 2 Febr\lary 10'S5,MUNFLA tapt C151&/S S-040.
55~o~ph V, But!e~ , MU~LA t'ape C7430/8.s-<HO,'Set also'Sir,C, 0 , Grlvel , Rt(Jort on.
, Br~deoltin., in. Nelll/ound/and , 1U35, PRO XC/A/023Oe,5. D03;/50S-N tO:l lI2 ,
5O.rhlt ","at putto Ir~at adullble dur illolthe Second World War ror trlD~Atlaotic ni, btl It
' n;l ht , Fliabtl h om EUlope","01,114 home in 00 VONF'l ltro lllli'lIal: !nter.,\ew MeM o Rowe, H
No"em~i' l~, MUNFLA ~ape C&06t/~23A,
i .
".
write pers onally to Pat DeBourke from St. ~h.ry·s Bay to request songs.~; 10 f.:ll'l,
reception was regu lar enough for t~ere to be (ans of the programme ~j3. r ~W .1 '·
as T repassey on the Southern Shore of th e Avalon Pen insula and C'h.apl'l's COH',
Conception Bay:~8
T ?l' Aiel/on 's audience , at least in- its ea rller seasons , wa.s called upon to
show iD't ~rest in the sene s-by phon ing .and writing the radio station. Later the
. : sponsors became act ive in baving the aU,dience react to the program me, orrering
gir~s to .th ose who enclo.sed prod uct labels with their lette rs. Jack With ers bim~el r
called OD his listeners to aid th e show . At the end of episode #6 he 'bad the
. . .
stati~n announcer read "a nonceas follows:
We have bad many requests Cdr t he crew of the Irene B. Mellon to
sing some or the old time local songs. Appa rent ly they. haven 't the
words or many of them aboard the schooner and it seems to be rather
difritu lt to find many in the City. Mayhe some of our out port liste ners
w'bo are interested in following the lreneB. on her voyage, have the
words of some of these songs. U they wouldliketo hear them sung by
th e crew, send them to V.O.G.Y . and they will transm it them to th e
boys aboard the Irene B.(ffiM #6[iil,8 March' 1934, p. 9 verso)
T his was t he.only time that the crew asked for soo~, but , ot~er times: the listeners
, were ent reated to show their interes t by writing t he sta~i6n , p.articularly near the
ends or seasons when the Ju ture ot the series· was perhaps;n doubt.~o
67pt ,IOQI I ilj.ltrvitw, Pat DtBourh, 1l April 108&,MUNFLA Tape s&:-088/C843 0.
68MUNFLA m~ 75-134, p. 2~; 83-250, p.3; .....d 81-343.
flOFor namplt IBM * 41, 26A prll 103fl, pp. 26-20. Thil,how wU·tbt Hf Ond b al ont ortbt
Italon. Tb~ 1'l'I.\,'1so tl~d a' tt r tht laa41 1o, ta mmt or tht 1931",MOn, IBM1II23• .5July 1031, p.
14.
"One errort to eng!l.ge tbe ,udience, and to test th e size of it, was II.
contes t announced at the end of an episode in mid-season 1936, about a month
&.rt~ r the first mentio n of an Imperia l T obacco Company product and presumably
dter the beginning of th &.t company's sponsorship. In th at programme Rose
disappeared, apparently kidna pped. At th e end or the programme the an nouncer
orrered prizes to list eners who correctly ~swer~d the question, - Wh at 's happened
to Rose!- T he addr ess giv~ for lette'r~ WI!! tba t ol th~ Imperial Tobacco .
Compa ny and 'the prizes were products 01 that company. In a CBe radi o
interview by,P eter Miller 01C~N Mornin g Show, Ted Wit~ers 'recalled ~is fat her
carrying out ~uch a test , ~erhaps t he same one:
PM; So th is was a program me that was under commercial sponsorship!
. T W: Yes Imperial Tobacco Compa ny sponsored it for all th at time. An eslde
~i~k~~~~:~::e~nyee;~~~:;e::~:~:=ns~~n:r;:~~:~r , I
whether indeed any body out there was listening to it at all, .
whether it had any audience at all. lLAUGHS.) So t hey want ed
what tbey called a .-.mail call- and asked Dad il he would build
into it ecmewhere a request for mail. Well, you know, Dad
said, -I don't wan t to put in a blunt 'Write us please and let-us
know if you want to bear this pr ogramme again." So what he
did, in the middle 01 a thir ty minute scr ipt he dropp ed in two
lines: one which said th at , - Boy, it's awfully !onely out here,
v you know. Wouldn 't it he nice if we.eculd get some lett ers
from shore' - IPM: Right .1 Th ey only got eigh t hundred th at
first week, Which in those days-
PM: Eight hu'ndred in t he first w~ek!60
I
ClORtgiollo' ROUlldup, II January rsas. MUNFLA tape C1..23/SS-O..0
Th e Ir ene B: M!lIon In Folkl or e
~Tbe Irene B . Mellon was a sustained SUCCl'S S in the radio culture of
193Qs Newfoundland because it resonated with positive aspects of the culture of
urban ~nd rural Newfoandlanders of that time. The Aft/I on experience became a
part of the folklorlc heritage of the peercr mers and radio listeners alike. Doe of
. . .
the ways in which the Mellon crew was influenced by their performing experience
- . ", was in their long-stending nicknames. More than forty yean afte r the last Mel/on
~how, 1i~ R~ng and Pat OeBourlte still refer t~ 'e~~h othe r as · Cook· ~nd "Bos· ~ . :
whenever tbey m~et . 6t
!he sbared experiences o~ the l~teo iDg audience also etreeted regiona l
. !~Iklore . .fa; gathered in local groups to listen to the show each week.
. . Oc~asiobally. thi~ customary effort was said to reach a level of1a naticism which
bordered on violence and sometimes became violent:
Radios weren't all that common i,nthose days, but wherever tbere
was a radio, I guarantee you, tbat at eight o'clock on a Tu esday nigbt
the Iren e B. Melton was on that radio. The story ,is told of a small
place, I'm not sure if it was Flat rock, Pouch Cove, Baulioe or Torbay,
but down in that area somewhere. "The community had two radios in It.
And on Tuesday nigbt everybody in the eorpmunity turned up at on~ or
the other of those houses, listening to tile Metlon . A fella was tbere half
drunk and he was,carry ing aD and it came eight o'clock. ·And tbe intra
to the programme was six bells. Or eight bells. , Again, my'me~ory .
rails me but, "Ding,ding, ding-ding, ding-din,, " a m~rlin spike bitting ,
you know. And well, when tbat sound was heard, "Tba t 's it.now, stop. .
No mor e racket .· This fella, balr drunk , kept ca. And th e owner of .
the house just t ~obbered h j~bTbrew him out throu gh,the door." Yep.
:- . "
".
•You 're welcome," be said. ' IButyou got to keep quiet ," Gol to hear
every siogle word.(C69S6j83-236) .
to . "
Aaeedctee are told or-listeners who believed that th e prcgra••.me was
real, tbat there.really was a ship with tbat name. For instan ce ill'episode #3 , 8
Februeey . 1934, the ship wesebcut to enter the St . J~hn ' 9 Harbour in a thick ,
. s llo~ra ll; Allegedly, listeners dr~ve to th e waterfront tO,sbine their headlights in
ail eri;rl to "help tbe sb'jpmak e its way in. 'Ted Withers remembers tbis
. 'credibility ~r the show: ' ' . /' _ ' -- ) ":
.\...- .
Weil,I'll tell ~:pubow real this was to people; that pe,ople;1 in tbeir
cats when the y beeed.th.eprogramme and the problems th e vessel was
confron ted with not being alll.e to find tbe entrance to the Narrows.
They went up on Si~81 mu with t he cere pointe d out to sea,with .
headlights on , to seeir they 'could give the vessel some indication or
where the land was. And it w,~ - rep~r t~d t~at two policemen at the
Police Station .who used to p~trol the harbour then in a boat , they got
aboard and 'went out the Narrows looking Ior the~!~2
When 'one pro'gramme eeded witb the M~lton apparently about to be
sbtpwrecked, nuos are sai~ to ha.veled their seboolchildren. in prayer .r0r the
crew'ssafety the rollo~ing day .63 In mld-Februery UJ3!t,e eetcr Marie Witb ers
had a bad cold b~t the s~rEt for_the .'16 February show called for her ~ sing , A
handwritten note in the sc~ipt changes the plan, having her cough, sOmeone refer
ee ~er 'c~ld , and Pat sing her song (mM #60,p. g). A n~d of letters arriv ed
"r '
I
. ~ , '
. ,Cl210tervie_ tct by Peler ~i1Itr for CBN Mom inl1ShO':. aired 00i tgion41Rolm dIJP, CIJ;nuary
I~~; MUNFLA'ape C742J/aoS-040, . )
\ . . '
...CI~o COrt mlll , 28 Mattb UI8CI• •orecorded portioo of iolerv",_, in fi1!ld~o~; Pat 0e8ourke, 6
D~~mbtr UI83, C6Q&1/83-238, .' ' , .'
. .•..
..
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dur ing the following wef~ from ec eeeraed l isteDe~ suggestinl various ~~mPd if'S
for - Rose- to tah roe htr cold. ~me eveD seet bott les of medicine.lIt
OD~ pa~ticular ~~fC~te which took the form of a ru~u~ ~ aD ~J.ample
. of "meta-folklore· , a term uSed}to describe expressions of folk uoden ta.odinp .or
:':·~Ol k.lote or ~~ eweeeness or~tore whi;h g~ beyond ';impl e, unselrcol1sdou., use '
. or the item .M A ru~our circulaled.thatthe Ger~..ns believed eithe'r l.be ~~Y .
that a V-Boat bad been sunk .by .the Mellon or tbat enough p~ple ~elieved it~
require an official deniai. ~ already Doted,their denialcaine through oee ~r tb..!..-
otricial propaganda vc leee o,"Nazi Getmany, Lord Hal la.eo This.wasa $ourc~'or
' . .
. some glee to fans of t he M~ito.n . The cult ural, power or~ch a tumour is raised
by tbe"';;;;:;;, • • tuse'o( ,b; trUth..d tb, ·r"t tb.t ' b. ,,.'b could ect be k. ow.
-.. . 'simply-trom l is t~DiDg top. e pro~am~e. A eouple or )'ea~berore. the ra~ou.!
Orson Welles dramat isat~Q.or H.G.Wells' Wqr a/the .World~ to have
induced near-panic in ·parts 01 th e United Staln. Here t b~ c! uel joke u played 0 0
an.out-group. Th e cultur al power 01 tb e the tumOur is raised to pically by t be fact
the out-group is the ~Qem1 in ~artime.
• Th is of COU; ! ! is anexample of the Melt on beiDI'sYDchronica lly a pa rt
of tbe folklore of its audience. But today it bas become part 01 diachronic lore,
G4pat DeBourb, q Drcembet 1083, CllOS7/83-2311; Ted ~ithd" 17 Nou mbe; UIS3• .
, uDrrcordt d portiollorilllflvitw;io ritldll~tn.
lISAllia Duddn, ·M;lafoJk~rt aad Or.J Lite ra r, Crlticiam,· Tlte Monid , 6(l:4119ll81; rpt . ia
JailHaro'd ~ruD."Dd , ed., RrGdi"" ill Arneri(ll:" FolklMr, Norlc?D' Nllw York, IV7Q, pp. 404·416.
. MSllllP.1 32. ..b;,,~.
"" .'~'.
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, pecifieally the ora l folk history o( broadcast ing. The Mellon is ODe of th e
. examples of local radio production which are inc luded in most na rratives and
other sto ries pertain ing to the history pCradio in Newfoundland. As such it is
part of th e folk histor y of tha.t topic. In an inte rview about radio programm ing in
. ~
01 St. John's in toe 19305, Aubrey MacDonald , who was never ecnnected in any way
to tbe {r efit 8.Me~lon, s~id aliout radio station VO~M:
there was (a1famous show en that radio station called the Irene
B. Mellon. .It w,,? a ship~ captain, erf.w, and it was beautifully done.
And [Ted) ,Withers' father wu a mariner of that ship , I remember• . ~ .
It 'was OD weekly. [PH: Was it a.ODehour show!] It was' a hall an hour
show and it depieted a ship,you' know, and all the dirrerent characte rs,
the first mate and the captai n, and they had this weadertul ,. _
~::'f~~:~!:Dk:;~c~;:he;:~~n~:; ~~~;t~aa~~~r'~;:~ :Mae~e:t~er of
tape of that you should get it and listen to it. Because it' s a part of the
history of Newroundla~as a famous show. IC6g48/~2361
- This inclusion of the name in the folk memory or Newfoundland ers may.
fIIIII bave been behi nd the 'use ~r th e name "Irene B. Mellon-. by a group of rock
musicians in -ibe late 10605or ear ly 107Dswhen a resurgent interes t in
. , .. .
Newrcuedland cultural heritage was gettin g und~rway . Th e band 'played curr ent
. ~
rock hi~ 1 rat her than the blend or t.raditiona l and I ri~h st~ge mu~ie which th e first
'Mellon band played and was popular ro",.a short time at weddings end occasiona l
bar engagements.l57
l57penoflal illformatloD, MicbaelKnIfley: 20 March 19815; PM,DeBolJllte, 11AP l il 'lil8~:'
MUNFLA Tape 8l5-088/C84311. ' .
Elite Cultu re , Popular CUI~ur;e and Folklore In th e Ir ene B. Mellon
Like folklore, popular cultu re is a widely encompassing term. It .
includes the "",orld around us in a very literal ; ense.68 Advertising, news. fashion ,
fads and.all other : ultu.ral products disseminated by the anonymous media are,a ll
'popular cult ure. Popular culture materials are those disseminat ed by means othe r
th_ll:n. Ieee-to-Ieee small groups: T he' l;tne B: AJ.tllon itself wes popular culture
because it was produeed't hrougb the erfor ts of a small number of per~ns a~d
transmit tedthrough the medium oCradio to awide, anon~mou.s audience. ' At tb~
s:me time; the series v.:ascomposed of corri hinati~~s or,c lll.t ur~1 elemeete which in
. , ,' .
varying degrees were eeflectlve of Iclk, pOP'u l.~r and elite.cultur es,
Because of -tbe kinds o;f w?rkaday lifestyles that'"wel e presented ?n the
progiam~e, reriections of folklore were more eommoa tba~" elite culture. .Tb is is
simply...1O say tnat men on board a three-masted s~hoone r are more likely to siog
"
folksongs than , say, operatic arias. But in the modern world, which ,the Mellon
was certainly part of, individuals,come' into contact with aspectsolall lavela c t
. . " "
culture.60 Th e Mellon, 10; t he ~ake"of realism and credibility, moved' in the sa me
world as its audience, using items from popula.r Jln~' higb culture.to make tbe
.stories more realist ic. A few examples of it~; of popular cultur e which w~r~
,
6~a)' B. Browee, "Poplliar Clllt llre · Tb e W'u ld ArOlllld U. ," iD Jack N~bbar . Oeborab
Weiler n d JObD L. Wris ht . eda., The Popular Clllt ure ReiJder (BoW-liDSG ru ll: BowlillS c reee U
Pc pular P, 19, 8). pp. 12-18.
6QHfrbf rt Caill lllllute th,t a better way 01viewillS t bfSe difrereot form_ of fu ltllre il to u ll
t bem "lu Lt ell!t llru " rat bfr tball levels. PopullJr Culturt IJrld High Cullure: All A"iJ/V.i. lin d
. E~lJlll lJli,," oj TU Ie (New York: Basie Boob, lQ14).
f
' ,,1
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used in the series u' suftide~ t t~ show their rolela t he cultural bac kdrop of th e
dramatic presentat ion.
Eddie Cea torwae a very popular radib ente rtainer in the early 1 9~.
He was a singer who' first appea red on network radi~ in' the United States in ear ly
1931 and ro'bC? had ,his own series by September of tha t ye'il:r . All through. the
19309 bis progra mmes had -p1l"eno-meoally higb ra tings -, and could eeeily.be bea rd
. in New r~u nd lan~ t.b~ough the,"shoitwa~e on: lets of tb e NBC net~ork . 10 In an
episode or t be Mellon O'D~ cha racter Says tc.e ecther as 'an i~OD~c expression of
disbelief, "Yes, and I'~ Eddie Ca ntor' - .The listener e~jJy .reeog:Dises this kind of
conversat ion as Iamiliar because 'it is a folk Iorm pf t~lk to d;a w illt6"conversation
items trom the prevailing ~ul~ure. Here we see aDinterlin ked eenee of cultura l
forms: within tbe popular culture item of t he Irene B, Mellon is-a form of
folklore [hy perbolic hJ)ny) which i ls~H consists of a r~rereoce to another popullr _
culturan t em· (Edd ie Ca ntor).
Fo r pa rt or one season the Cook kept "Popeye", a pet monker nam ed
for - Pop!!ye the s~lor man- .11 - Popeye- was a syndicatedcitoo~cb'racter
whose popul arity WI.9 increased in the mid-1930s by a ra dio ser ies on the ,
. ' .
American networks , .Kecwiedge of the character was widespread yet still rair ly
.10JohD.DUllllilll , Tun e In Ytlt~daY: TIle~t~mll te En'ljd optdill 0/ Old-Tlme.Rlld{o19f5-1916
(Ellllewood Clirr,: Prelltiee-llall',N .J ., 1016), pp, 118-181, III Jalluat)' 1G33Cantor wu
" limated to hay. ~ 68.6% ' bare or the radio audleeee in t be United States durilll billairtime,
SUlld.,.eve.ailll at 8 pm. Harrison 8 . Summen , ed., AThirty·Yellr Hi't orJ 0/ PrOgrame Cllrried
on National Radio NdUlorkl in tile United st llte~, 1ge6.S6 (Ne. York: ArIl O, 1071), p. 31.
11mM *7 7, i4,..De<;crnber 1031, p. 14. .' ~-
"4
novel at tbe time.7'<!
The use of situations and scenes which were familiar to the listener
t brougb the various organs ortbe mass media is evident t brcughcut the series A
commercia lly p~roduced tobacco is an item of popu lar .eun ure as home-grown
tobacco i~ nor. IIi almost every second programme the listener beard one or a few
cba ractera extoll the virt3esof tbe products of th~ Imperial Tobacco Company.
Altp,ougb in rea l lite people rarely exto ll virtues of 'brand-name products, the use
~f local produ cts Dames ill. a mass media produet ioll bro~ht the s~ory borne,
. .
addi ng an .ext ra layer of cred ibili.ty to u .
Likewise tbe interna tional situa tions depicted OD the Mellon such as the
Spanish C:ivil War , the Second World War . national. tens ions in European colonial
possessions in Africa and American gangsterism had all received extensive
. .
coverage intbe popu·lar mediaand were tr ansformed or "mass-mediate d" into
products or pop~la-r culture.73 From the receiver 's (list ener's) po int or~iew ,
wha tever comes rr~m the media, is avai la:.cUltu r~f?r use. When the three-
masted schooner, the Irene 8 . Meffon, ente red war zones, as radio news
72The cl.rt:O o wu lyndiCa~ed by Kiol Futures Syndica te"trom .102&on. A Ibrke weekly
radio prOlramme bued onthe car loon belao 00 NBC in Septem~r 1035,cbaol iol to CBS in
, AIIIlIst 1036: Jobo Dlloolol , Tllnc In Ytd crda't p. t8tl. Po per e bas also bun paPillar 10 tb e lore
of childreD: see Peter and 1001.Ople, TAt /Art ond Langlla, e oJ Scllo~c1li/drtn (Odord: Odord
U P, 10501. p. 112. '
I
7:.lMicbael Real, Mau -Mediated e ll/lur e (Elliewood Clirr•• N .J .:Plentiee-Hall. 197710p. It .
. .. . I
-,
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('orre~pondenu did lor the first time during tbe -5pauisb Civil Wat ,N With ers. was
using local percept-ions.of the real wor ld to dramatie advantage, inject ing region al
items into a larger popular cultur e frame.
Like the avera ge Newfoun dlander, tqe crew lIl e~bers of the Mtl lon
, - . ,
occasionally enco untered high culture. Fro m tim e to time a recitat ion of a poem
, ~'
- by an estab lished poet would be performed 00 t he progra mme. T he perfcrmeaee
of reci ted poet ry, and somet imes P;OSl!! pie('es . l{k~·t'he s.inging C;r-90bgs, is /L'
common folkloric activity in m Wlouodland. Wilrred Warehampoints ~ut tha\
t radit ionally cue Qf.ehe most impor tant contextlJ of monologue recitat iop' has been -
.,~ . . ~
t he forecastle of rlSh l~g , boats and schooners. He also no~es t bat many
Newfoundland r~ci ~ at ions are rrt~ sources such as publisbed poetry colJeetion !l .~~
In par ticula r Wareh~m notes th e trad itional adapt~tions of t he poetry of Robert
W. Service. ""fbis;ada~tion o( poetry (or traditio nal re~itat ion was also apparent
_ _ _ --'in'-'t"'be'-'p"',,"'f,orm~nces on' tbe Irene 8 : Mellon. For instan ce; John Meserteld's.peem
~Sea Fever- was edapted ,and read. A1tbougb t bis can be seen as ~n ~xampl, of
, wbat Michael Real calls -.mass medienou " , mor e significantly it is an example of
\he adapti ve tech nique or f~lk perfcemere.le choosing 'materials for tb eir,..:.
, H Oavid Holbrook Culbert, Ntw' For Ever¥IJI.IlIl. : 'Ra dia and-Foreil1ll.A.//air., in Thirlie3 .'
A.mwiea IWutpot t , CoDD.: G,~nwood Prua .11l76). p. 72, : I ' .\
... ,,76Wilft; d W. Wtr~ham, "The Monolol Ur in Newloundlt lld Folk Cullure", in The EnCJIdopedia
0/ New/oundland lind Labradl1t'. JlI St. JohD'a: NBP. IPS4). pp. 262·262. ODthe red ttlion
traditloa ia Grnt Britalll, lee Kr.ll.ll tt b S. Goldlttill ~ "Mo.llolo&lItPerro, maDee in Creat Brita ill, "
SOllfhtm Folklort Qua rt erly. 40 fi0761•.7. 20. N Wareham poilltl Olli.; mlUly ,,; Goldllti ll'l
comm:ou u~ be applied lo tbe Newlouodlaod traditio n at .well.
" '
.. .. .
'., .
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reper toir es. In the case of - See Fever" th e ada ptati on was mino r. Thereelt er
was the littl e girl Rose who, once again, was being threate ned with being put
ashore Dever~ to sea aga in. She began 'the poem with "I wanta. go do~ to
the sea aga in." Th e origioal begins with "I must down to the sea again,076.0 nrr
.. the first line of Ui~ poem. is given in the script for this programme.
Another of Maserield's POem!!, "Th e TurnbeTh e Tid e,· wbi~h tak es
the form of the last will and testament of a dying sailor, was also adap ted . In the
" crigineltbe tirst line is, "An' Bill'een have my seaboots, Nigger Jim can have my
. ....... ' ;
kni~~... : ~i tbers usedthis poem in the Meftf R by bavin~\~be character Willie
recite !t~heD , he t.hinks b~ is abou~ to die from lrt ropicaf\disease (mM #113, 22 •
. Feb~Uilry IgaV, pp. 11·12). Unlike $11 other poems and songs used in the s~ries\ '
' . Withers typed his adapta tion of this poem into tbescrtpt . Th e changes are small
and few in number: in line one the adapt ation reads, -Mae can 'ave me eeebccuJ . .
an' the Cook can 'ave me knife.- Line three 'Of the original reads, "The Lord eea
..
take my body- 'r hile the adap tation , p~rhaps wary of accu~ations of blasphemy, .
says that - .Fate cen take my body." .
Poetry, then more than bow, 'formed an importa nt part 01 the stoek in
• trade lo r newspaper publishers. ~though there were syndicated poets in the
19aDS whose poetr y appeared in ml\ny newspapers, some editors culled poems
(wm 'h ,i, own "ndi~. which t\" 'hOO'~' might ~' app"oiat,d by their reeders.
76m M * 90, p. 13. The earlitst,.prIDIJ ,e reiooe of Mwefield'a ~m do Dotb'e tbe 'erb ·so·
iD tbe fiftlt line; bowever. later vereioQ{do. See Jobo Mwerleld, Soli Waler: POtffl' and Ballad,
(New yo,~: Macmillan, 10161, p• .56.. . , ,
..
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Masefield's poem "SeeFever" in tac t tu rned up in a weekly newsmagaaine
published in St. John's in ~ar ly Ig34 with the editc eial comment that it "should
find an echo i~.' the hearts of all Newfound.landers. · 77 No doubt. the edi tor
recognised the traditional aesthetics of the region ~bicb were bolstered by its vital
ba'lIadand monologue t radition s: Wit hout obscuring the trad it ional natur e of the
I , . .-
performance of such a poem , it is d!tricult not to see the poem as a product of
pop ular e~ lture. ~i~ce t~eie w~re at lea.s.t two Masefield ; oems used' in tbe series, :
a~d perba.p~:.mor'e (m.any,of the recitat ions are uDoamedj; it see~ Iik~ly . lha f-,
IWt!U' source:-vas ODeof ~~e many'~o~~I~r editlcns o(Maselield·~,w~rk; .
~netheless, the r~ct. tha t.one or thtt,e bad been pri nted) il a. local weekly pa per
may have suggested to bim.rh e potential ror ,using ihe-p~e~.
'Whatever its sour ce, the p Ol1m,became a product of popular cultu re by
, . . . , ~ . " , ..
its sheer inclusioa in the programm e. It is possible t~at such poems w~re recited
OD the prog~amme ~Dd ,sU bs~qu.ently became a p~rt of the repertoires'ot some _'
list~ners ,who,·in smal' group -to lk - setti ng; , w~~l! monologuists tbemsqlves. It th is
we!e th e case, i ~ may b~ ' sP~cU!!'ot~d t hat items ore lite CIl. 'tU:.t~ · (albeit influenced, in' "
, tb~ir radio product ion by rol~ c'ultural aesthetics'),~e;e tra nsm itted by the p~pular .
media, transtor fued by th at ,proc·ess into' a torihs of popular culture •.and nn ~l! y
were learned by folk 'p e, ror~e~s who. in sm.an group coniex.b, tueeed th em.-intO
items of folk cultu re. Pa t D~&urke rememb~ts ; hat listeners to the programme :
,~.
:-.
: .:
., . 1 .. '
' is8
~rteo wrote t be' rad io st ation 'askin~ for repeat perferme aces of soop,78 Lik~IY
t bis wafdqne in: many cases,tc'eapt ure the wo~ds Ior their own perfoeme aee. No
d~ bt this alsooccurred wit b monologues,
. . . . I .
Ano ther product of elite cu lture OD If-he programme was the
perfo rmance .of local violioist.Mll.urice Wilans~y who appea red for One show. T h'r
, _..£hara cter ht 'pla~ed seemed to ~e a? ' aftert bought: b~ appeared near th e end o f ,
,one. ~rogramme and never reappear ed again , His cbar acter was allto 'wa way
, ' named -M~~rice-, w~o p laye~ a nu mber of violin '.t unes,70 ~at DeBour ke said"oJ
this ceceslon . .
Mauri,ee Wil ansky ea:ne OD_"" • • 'Ma urice used to play ih e dassi~
stu re," Yeah 'ne' use,d to plaf th e violin and we had him on as a "
-'gu,,:,'W8<3D/illl-OSSj , . ~ . ., . . . . .•
Delsourke r:ememb e;ed WiJ ~nsky go t "kind ~( ·nervy,- about perform ing 0 0 tbe
.~ad io . a~d tb~~' ~b,is ,~ike-;b~~~ W¥ perha ps a 'reas on lor his not re't.u~iok .
" .< Th 'e Irene p,Mellon' series succeeded in~b~ing alirel ik~ 'represenlati~n
:0; 'lloN~wfo~~~,l an~' ,~c,h~[(e;'because ~ithers. ~neluded in the progr~mrn·e~~.m~~y
items wbtefi were;f1riuliar ~ 'bis 'lis te~e r~ , Th e iext ur; ,or the Sh~W9 waS found ed
in th'e folk spe~c~'q, ~he;.6a'ractetS, ~ot only i~ the for~ ;0 1 local pbODOlo~ and
' : . s~t~, ~ut ~ i.: ,:b; delibera te 'use ~r lexi~al i'terns a nd coll~eatiiDs " More
" , ," .'" ' .' ,' .. J ' . - , . ,
important)b ~n using.lhigu~tie items which indeld a,r~ .p.~eu li a.r to
~ , 7 s.Pal DeP9u r.,e-:l'I AP r iI I 086, MUNF.LA ·~~~ C843g/~~; ;
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Newfou~dlanders, is the use of Irngui9t~c . items whi ch ap..til-r ~ Newfoundlanders '
to be Newfoundland Englis~. In"tb e following excerpt we find several exam plesof
Don-standard English congruent with Newfoundland English . Som e examples of
non-standerdisms below ar e the use of ·sung· as a preterite rorm by b9tb
~peakers , one of whdm varies to ' " : ang. as well; the expli~t · ·in'- ending on
continuou s verbs.: the use crtbe -·'·.OD a verb with a plural-s ubject (·the ra ts is
all over ber·). Respectivefy these exemplify morphological, pbonological and ,
, . . , - .
s~~tacti~ difrerences fro~ standa~d E~glish . Although Dot pr eient in th~. ~xtr;ct:
le Xic'al - e~.amples of Newfo~Ddland English were als~ used. .
Mate: Coo~ , taked;wn tbe sidelig1iis ~Dd bri~~ em in here. We won 't:,be ~eedi'n'
. . emtonigbt. . . ' , ' '. •
Cook. Not 'goin,' to be'uuderweigbeh sir,. . ..
Mate; No. And don't leav e em lit.. Tbat'swhy I'm takin-' em down, to sa.ve; oil.
. -Cook: ~ No sit I wouldn't do·that . .
Mal e: You .did once before. ' (PAUSE) Hav e you got a bit e to eat there Cook?
. I'm kin'da·peckisb . A cake of hardtack or Somethin'.
-Cook: ,J ust over your bead there , in tha.t box. There's a few bUDS sir . '. hey
might be'a Iit-tlestale tb ough. . . "
Mate: I don't mind that . (PAUSE ASMATE REACHESINTO.BOX) Ob.
: Cook: Lockout sir I forgoH~ere's a trap in there. Lookou t . (PAUSE) Yo u
, didn't get your hand into it sir.
Mate: No, but no thanks to you, .
Cook: But I sung out sir . ....
· Mat e: Yes. AIter Had me hand in the box you sung out . . Tbe only reason I
· : . - didn't get taug"bt istbO • {PAUSE AS MATE HAULS RAT IN
· .,: ' Cook: There 's & r~~.OUT OF BO ( 0
. Mate: And a good.job for you. , If ~b got my (ingets in tha t tra.p it 's be a sorry
day for, you, h;t nte te yo~ ..: You 'fan tba!lk that rat that YO.II
~ , ain't got a punched Ieee now. . " _
. .Cook: But I sa.ng cut sir. . 1 . ._
Mat!: You gotta sing-outeiflie~..J' uelessyou want yoJr face pushed . Remember
. " . that. Here take this rat and dump it over the side:
.r
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Cook: Aln't he a beau ty sir. (PAUSE) YOU Cll.Q grl a bun IlIlW, t b ere atn't :lny
more trap's in tht box sir.
~l.1tl' : I think I'll have a (atl of hardta ck inste ad."' ain ' t keen o n eatiu ' arter'fll
rats . Andca n 't you keep things we eat clear of rats!
Cook: It's kinda hard sir"when the rats is all ov er her .
The Irene B . Melfon. was II. m edium of folk performance eed, as such,
the sc ripts of th e series may be r ead as a folklo ri c collec t ion. Jack Withers. in an
eUot t ~p impa r t believa bleatt r ibutes to his ebe rs eters and situa t io ns, observed
. ,
.folklor ic ever;a ts aed it ems in tbe environment a round him and in cl uded rrranyof
them io his p rogrammes. Withers was not colle c= tipl!; folklore for enyeeed emte
purpo se -he was ,writ in g radio d rama aDd want~ to mak e 'it as in terestin g and
salea b le as po ssible. T o do,this he used items C:r folklor e and he b uilt con~exts
aroun d them , context s which usher~d li s teners int o worlds they could rel at e to,
I
Keepi ng in mi nd tha.t the cont extewhic h Wit he rs built were Iict io nel, as indeed
the entire frame of th e series was , ~e c a n still re cognise the folklo ric value of his
legacy of scri pts . Wh a tever his intent , t he resu lt isa farge body ot lolklore
gathe r ed toge t her in a way which is less .selt-co nscious t bee othe r collections of
the day.SO ",' it bers was not try ing to co nvince foreigne rs or the literati o r the
"."-" pict u r esqueness or Newlouadla nd cult u re; be-w u ' trying to rea.ch averag e
Newfo undlan ders with riction a l stories which, th ro~gb t he use o f (olklore, would
~ be un derstoo d "asbein g essent ia lly about themselves.
80A n exempl e oltheae is P. K. Dev ille, Drv i rle'" Folk tArt 01 Nnl/~ntU¢ndln Ol d Word• • :
P/lriJllfli' find E z pm i iflnll , niir O,.i , in nil MU llin, (St. .kIbo',: Robill-oa, 10371; ac)"" \II' b t
Ilut , bu~ ln the nme te io isL. E. F . Ellllilh'sltrin or edillOu o r Hi.ttJric _.N tv l fllt.ftdllJfld,
lH il iaall1. p ~ b lisll fd III19S5, ~~t repri llud l a d updatfll rrtqueatl ,. sfeeethea , mOl~ reeeDl, ia
lOS. aa Hi, 'or i!: f'ltlJJl ou ndlondand LabrodlW, 11th ed it joo (St . Jobo'.: Ne wfou dlaod Djyil iOb
· 01Tourilm De"elopmeal. 10S4).
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Sinc e IIOllg WI1Sthe mo st lmpo r'tantcu lture l component of the series
from the poin t of view of en t e r~iDmeQt , what follows is an index of song titles
and (ragm ents (ound in the scr ip ts of the Irene B . Mellon with annotation -a nd
0,,,, dis~~ioll. Not every so og which wasSU Dg on th e show is noted in the sc r ipts. •
More ofte n t ha n not th e eeript s imply d ir ects, ·~e9in gs,· or the Iik; . However ,
,
in alm ost a hundred and fifty cases we ar e told th e Dame of .. song s UDg~.9rJwe
are given some inforrna.tion w~ich makes it possibl e to :rack d0Y"'D what song it
, was. R ecitatioD! ate included here Il9 well as songs .
The precess of gearc~ iDg lor texts on th ll basiilo( titles may appear to
he the opposit e work o rder or the folksong scho la r who us ually begins with a text
end, us ing title and ~i~st line indexes, sea rches out eogne t e versions . How~~, 'it
is not very dirrereot when one considers t hat it is no~ only the text which is
lmpor t ent to modern rolk klristics . In the past decades fol klorists' ha ve become
. ' ' ,
interes ted i,nthe precesses waicb lead to lolkloric expression, Here we see th e
repertoire 01 a musical group in tbe lQ30s and early '40s ,and from ibat rep er toire
y)can make 'some sup positions about t h eir sources end influences . In the study
of New foundla nd folksongs, the histories of cer t a in songs have rem ained bazy :
Some 0 1 these histories are illum inated by ~be songs ' inclusion in the Mtllon
\
repertoire.
Dundee poin t ed tbe way a q~arter century ago to a method 01 ~
folklorb,tic analysiswhich could take into accou n t whether or not one dealt with
items i'n semant ic and struct ural isolatio n or tried to abstract rro~ the item to a
4
I
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psychologically meeningful const ruct which . tbroug h a more powerfu l mode or
ftDalysis; might show more meaning. Later writers have t aken tbis dlsrinctiont o
me~n whether ODe is ta lking of the cat egories of tb e analyst , or those of th-e
t radi tio nal users of the mat erial at band. t he ' outsider' 'versus the " insider" ,81
. .
Alt bough this is a less powerful use or th e d istinct ion, it is a useful ODeand ODe
which is needed ioProlkloristks.
Dund~es calls t he first of these "etic" an alysis an d the second "emic e .
Both thes,t terms derive from from linguist ic usage in such termp 9.f 'pho,net ic"
and ."phoneml.c· . · His immediat e source was Keo?etb P ike's lQ.54 .work.1.An guage
in Relation to a {'n ifi~d T1ltory o/theStructure 01 Human Beha vior.82 .1t was
P ike who extr~cted th e Su;rlX~ ' -etic· . and . ~mic~ end turned theril into' J
,
adjec tives.83 Th e songs in the rollow"i~g ind,excan be categorised at least tw~
dirrerent ways, which we might la"bel ' etic' and ' ernlc.' "I' he rirst is the a~aly tic
way in which rolklorists categorise songs: into Cbild ballads. Britis h broadsides,
native America n.broadsides and local songs, T~is analytic system is f outs iders'
• cons truc t end therefore to be thougbt of as ·e tic, ' \
81Lan y Daaielaoll , ' T he FQlklorbJt, the Qr,1 histor iall IOd local hlst Qry,' ill Dayid K. Duu.... y
aI d Willa K. Baem, ede., Oral Hi rt"" lI: All illlndiuipliM r, Allfholo9', Americ all Auoc iat ioa (or
Sta te a lld Local H iltory , Nasb'ville, 1082 , pp, t77. 188, part icularly toota ote .4, pp , 1~7: ..
82C 1ell'dale, 1054. Thil -Lk 91 1eee ~t the laat Ilelt worb of ,trlleturallililuiltk, i~ North _
Amerl ea becaulC t hat ,e~7Iwu l.OOa IUpertcded"by the traotfoimatioll ll-lefieratiye "l ehoo l llld
its -maay pfosea y . It II irolic tblt structural blm WII impo rr.edillto folkloriatict .molt nutly at
the time tbat luch 'surface' allalY&eS were ~iDI diemilscd illillluutiel .
83Ala ,: Dllodell, ' F,om Et i~ To Emi( Voits ia the Struc t ural Study of Folktald,' JAF 75
(19(12),05-105.. '
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We have here no songs which a re undoub tedly Child ba llads. nor any
which app ear to be bro adsides or Brit ish o rigin. Both th ese ue ternennbow ever .
must be taken as suppositions based only on titles: presumably so ngs vI botb
types may have been included under titles other than the standard ones. Atleast
two songs of rbose collected by G . ~ialcolm Laws as "native Ame rican broadside
ba llads· are included her e: "T he Dyillg C cwbcy - (Laws B21, indexed her e under
ne.usuellc eel t i;le; "Bur y Me Not 0.0 the Lone Prairi~ "; and "wbeu The Work's
All Done This Fall'lLaws Bal. or the so~gs beee which can be t raced, ?o ly
seventeen 'are 'undoubtedly of loca l ori~n or subs tantial local deve lopment. This
..... . ",
migb ee eem to s upport Ed ith Fc wke'e con tention that less thaD 20% or
N~wfouDdlaDd folksongs ate or lo~al tO~posJtion.8~ Fowke, bcwever, views the
vast maj orit y o r songs in th'e Nt'wfoundland repertoire as, beicg o r European
origin. Th e vas t majori ty or songs in this corpus are or popu lar, North American
or igin. At leas t haU a do zen are s\ andar d "F in Pee Alle y· ecmpcsiucne o f the
lat e ni~eieenth and early twentieth eeut u r ies. No rm Co hen b~ shown the
. import an ce of Tin Pan AJI:y to t he folk repertoir e elsew here in No rtb America
~Dd this ecrpus underline! his findi ogs.8S
Ano ih er pop ul ar source o~ songs ror. t he Irene B. Mellon , and p.erhaps
the larges.t sing le source , is ear ly . eou ll ~IY music, usually r eferred to ill th e scripts
\
84Editb Fo ,, ~ e, . "Not" ," ill Kt llOt t b.Pncock . So~g, o/ lht NnII /oundf4ful OUI,ort ~, Pi. tOIi
IDltt ProductioDl, PlP7310, loo.play record, 1083. · ~
~S " Ti~ Pao AII~ ~ COllt ribu;;oll to Folk~'Jlie, " lVu tenl Folk~ort, zg'l l{ O), 9020.
. '-,
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by its more co mmon na mebefore the S econd W orld Wa r, "hillbilly music . •8G
Like bl ues,son gs , & pOl)ular m usic form with wh ic h ear ly count r y mueie bad milch
in com mon, the ultimate source of many hillbilly songs was trad itional. It is
dirrieu lt to kno w the-im media t e source 01all t he songs listed bel ow. Many
, '
broad s ides pro ba bly fou nd tbe irAl'ayinto the r epertc ires of local popular
,
musicians like th e Iren e B. Mellon ba n d through count ry records and br o adrasts .
In any caie man y of th e songs belO'w were recorde d b~ an'~ popu larised by~' .,
count r y musici ans or th e per iod .
Tin Pan Alley and COllntry mu sic iO?lIstrie9 w'ereDot theonly -non-folk
'SOUIQ es of titles here. There a re alsoso ngsand poems orelite art provenance:
poems written byWij liam Ren ry Drum mond a nd Jobn Mll.'lerield ate included
,.
. here. One m ig ht argue"that Drummon d was a ' popular poet. M asefield o n the
~ther ba nd',was cert a in ly an e lite art po et , well known aa eueh ev en iebis own
day. \
The second 'metbod of catego risation migbt be eousider ed the - emic-
scheme, based 0 11th e categoriSaUons or the users of tb e material. From
" contex tual clues ill the script s , such.as wbo san g, t.o wh om, and when, onf!!~
come up wub the follow ing ca tegories: customary-emblematic ; sea soogs ; dimes
and h~morous recita.tion9 ; , sentimellt~1 ballads ; an d those which, writte n especia lly
(or t he'show, er e ebo ut tbe c he reetere ot tbe story. Ex cept perhaps for th e leet-
86am 'c. Maloae, Count", M"lIie, U.S.A.: A fi /lr Year Hiltor, lAustio: UTUM P, 1008, p.
H •.45 j Neil V, RooDber. , BlufgJ'a,,: AHi,Lorll {Urbaoa: U lIIioo it P., 1086).
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men t ioned, th ese ca tegories ignore prove nance -ar texts. This is because it i.cI clear
that the soueees of ~Dgs were Dot imp.ortant to the p er former s; rather they wer e
~ . more concerned with whether theson gs were appropriate to their repe r tclreby
virt ue or'ibeir inter nal ch arac t~ris t i c 9.
The first category is,tbat o f songsI ~8ve lab elled customary-
emb lemetic- The term ' cust omary-em blema t ic' is ce rtainly bot an ernie term,
but' t he category is such. T hese are SODgs which , sung at peeefculeeti mes of the
yea r , or OD other nc n-eeleudrie ceceslone,are emblems ofethoiei ty, giv ing the
singer ead. the Iist~Der a sense of belongingand bon~uriDg. rOtleetence , tosin g
. "Th e Bard o f Armagh" on Si . Patric k' ,!day,. as was done on t hlll'lu ne B. Mtdlon,
is to bonour t he Irish e~hDic1tynot only ott.be perrcrmee but alsoor t he
audience. This hono uring hr ingsabout a sense of belo nging to a group withovert
Irish e~hllicity . To SiOgSODg3,'uch as IJingle Belb l end "Away in a h'fanger l at
Christmas time serves th; sa me rU~ion ina religious rather t han ethnic way.
These scnbs are emble ms orraith and ethnicit y similar to pat riotic nags and
religiousbanners, statingtheir messages ineleer, explicit ways . To some exten t
all cu ltural ite~ 8r~ emblem atic or c ultural ti es. An y of the next categories
, might beeeen 89 showingthe singer's cultural affiliations . T he difrerence is that '
the e mblems are ' lo uder" m essages, r eadable by luger audiences, and eleerer in ,
inte n t than the more esoter ic oakllfa l messag es of the other categor,ies.....
#0 T he sec~nd cat~sery whicb is based on per ceived re lationshi ps amon g
the songsin the s~ripts issea songs. , Tb ese ar e songs wbicb pe rtain specifically to
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life at aea and include the wcrkscn gs cr · sh anties· o f the sai lers eboeedtbe Irene
B. Mellon . Songs listed b elow whi ch rail intOthis c a tegory i:cl ude • Away Rio" ;;
and "The Roarin g Forties . " The latter song was referred to in the script by 'the I
-,-Master ~ played by Jack With ers) as aD"ol d sailors' SODg " wh kh he would no t
want to sing ln the. presenc e 01a litt le gi~ 1 like the sto.ay~ Rose.
The sea songs arescmewbef,:,o re reneetiye of th e fictional frame of the
- .
Mellon and some w hat less renecti ve of th e cultura l frame o f the audience and
performe rs. They were chosen to be a;ired .presuma bly for th eir com patibili t y to
th e story . The pool of sea songs Ineladed both local end imported songs. ;._
Altboug h not a so ng, but rather a poem, j~hn Mase field's "See Feve r" falls i.DOO
. t his cat egory: an item or elite poeti c cult u re which s uited both the fictional needs
of the s to ry'and the perCo rmative Deeds or the actors. An 'jDte~es ting item which
might be included bere is the song "Cliers 01Beccalieu," written by b clt W ithers
. .
especially lonhe progra~me. Altb ough he also w ro te a reci tation, "Christmas
Eye at the Whee l , " With en neve r wrote another 500g.87 His soc . T ed Withers,
whow~ a boy during th e time of the pr od uction "Of tbe Mdlon said that 'hi s
lather Ielt the need to in ebr porat e new m at erial into the sh ow:
So 1rememberonone occ asion, on t.his particular occasion Dad was
actually talking ou t. loud. -R eally w e need something differeDt,
., S?m ething new .' 1 don't kn ow bow IODgit~khim to do itJtowrite
87Ted Wilbere, MUNF LA tape C69\ -'/83-~. ' Cbri3~mas Eve At Tbe Wheel"w~ publisbed
by Jlltk Wilber'. da.ulbltr DoreeeTO~ ueder her owa name il MicbaelHarrillltol , ed., Pornl.
oJ Newlo'UnrfJ4nd (S ( Jobo's : y. M..O'~,ry.119531l, pp. 06 . 01. A bio.r .pbic:.1 oote. 00 p. 118,
DOln that. ebe 'erediu ber rather ••• wi ~ lalpili" l matt or. ber poetry ."
'\
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the ;on'g}. Very, very s hort time, because wheneve r he sa t dow! to do
someth in g be would get it done in almost no time at all. And it would
be done. Tbee be might take another loo k .atit to seeif therewas
something be co uld do to refine it. Butveey, very seldo m did be change
it . It seemed to me that he had an abilit y to see the whole thing in his
head be fo re he ever starfed to put it on pa.per. And then it was only a
matter of 'rearra nging a couple of words hereand there. . . . I-C lins of
Bacealieu·1rep resents to me all of tbe th e greal t ension and .drama and
bustle a n d tbe battle with the sea and th e hope a nd the concern for
- your [fe llow mea] . , . . It captu re, everything th a t tho,se people - Dot
tho,e people, becauiJl' th ey were just hypotb d ica l in an sense - but the
fishermen coming bae1c- from Labr ador. W hether it was a two-mast~~
- scbooner or a t h ree-mas ted schoo ner it didn't ma tt er. Tbe fact of t J11:
matter is that, t hosepeo ple were ecnrron ted with these terrible,te rrible
potentia l disaste rs every time t hey set sail . And 'i t got to be qui te '
.) popu t~r . The o nly thIn g about it is, you know, D ad did n 't push it:. He'
used,it -I th ink only a co uple of times tha t I reme mber. ' T wc.oe three
times.IMYNFLA u pe C~'QS6/83-2361 . •
In fact ' Wi£h-e rs1h ng it h ims'~I"'he firs ~ ti~e i t ' was use d on t he programme, in
ear ly lQ34, a nd then i t . ',Y'~· sung (our more tim~s l -ra~b time by Pat DeBourke,
durin g the following seven ,yea~s: - Cliffs of Bac calieu · i5per hap s the most
endu rioglegacy or th e [rene B. Mellon series. The son g went into bo th the
POPUI8~ and oral t';aditwC'or Ne~~ndland ~nd remain s an often-performed
song in the rev iv:~1 repertory .8S
, "
A th ird ca tegory ber e is tb at of tlie' di tty ao d humo rous recitation. Tbe
Cook and W iIly,blling ;he t wo most humorous charaete,rs' in th e show,'were th e
inai~" perror~erso( tbis caiegor~ . The term - di tty· ,' Narva.~1: and oth~n have
88S~ mr no~ onlhill SODS io the iDdf~below .
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pointed ou\ ; j, a w idespre-a d Du ive term a moDR: ~~~roUD d 1a Dd sin g,n.
'
''' II rert rs
to usually s.borl . variable sou p wb ich elici t la\l gbt~r from listeeers . DittiH oltfll
t~ie tbe form of - rTIO\l tb m~i(,, ~_ thai is. 5u D.~~. p r imarily to a(<<Im pallr d a nce. but
Call a~ besuoK' as b\l~orous pre5eDt. oio DSII oth e r times; with adu lts and with
children. Orteo, w hen ed itt its" ee ter po pular ru lt u re.lbey are tran sformed iota
specifica lly child r e n 's so.op .
. A Dumper of so ngs were refe'fted to as d i tti es by Withe rs when he wrote
the ,\-Iell; n 5cripts ._wrt'h'en spent a g~eat dul oC lim e with the e ther tp.usicians #0
" a nd sin ge rs fD;&i~, band d uring rb e life o r th e p rogumm~; an d i~ is re,ason&bl(,to
assume tba t his u sage would bav:j;"beeo very simila r to th.a t of the olhers wb~~ . "
~usi(a l roots we r-e ~Ddou bted IY'~ tra dit io Dal. ';'wo exa mples of dilties are - Tidy'
Idy" aa d "Squid J igp'D' GrouD~ . · Ib.e· la tt e,"beiDg th~ll a re«lltl y popu lar~
soOng by. Arthur Sc,~mmel l.: t art .D~t~ _t,~at "s:quid Jiggi~ ' GroU~I. ·b~ame
popula r tbroyih. pop illar c:ult.ure- media.90 ' ODe " t be Mell~: 'p~rrormtrs poilltJ ( ' .
om tb.~ t it WI.! 0 0 tbe ,\ lelloll th at the sO Dg WI.! ri rs u un g 011 rad io.9 ~ It Will SUDg
by Jim Ri~g , the Cook, who .en t ODto 5!D' it' at lu sl rlv e , ti~e5 , maiDly ill ODt
5t~D , th e winter of 103 7.,92.
"Pete r N ~k!ODI " , ill J .R .Sniallwood , dll., ~ds.. EIl~c1o~tdia. 01 N.rul/o und/Olld
llIIiHobr lldor, tt1J. II (St, John '. : f'!ewfoumdllll d BookPub lis h,," . l.t d ., 1<;184).. .
9bMicbul Tott. A qiAnO; Dj,:OF4~~r "I NtIiIl Mmdloll d . "d La .,.d(}r, 1~4 ' 1.j;! ,'
MtlNFCA Biblio, ra p bin lllld Sprd :al Serin , No . lIS t, Jobll 'l: Mt.'NFLA, UlUl, ~ . • i i i ~
" Pat OtoBourk~ , e ~em.~:lgS3, {'6~7iS3.~·. ·
02S~ tb e~tl')' OD 'b. 'SOD." i~ I b~ i, du ,"belo.. .• '.
" '.
. ..
'.,
\: --,-...,'
I'.
Most or tbe ditti es IIsed, in the M~lon wer e tradit .ionellocal songs; some
of t hem came rro~~ecitations tended to eome fr~m
for eign sou rces . pop u lar an d elite. '·,TurDo f the Tid e- is an example of a
humorous r~itatioD taken {rom 80 elite sou r ce: tbe p oetry orBritish - Poet > -
Laur eate J oh o MlCsefield-.Abu~orous song which se ems to hs ve come f~om a
popular ,sou rce.~:Mrotd Du~b .· It seems likely tb althe -Fags- is e wortd
War One mu sic ball recitatioD,perbaps arr iving by the sam e route as " My O ld
OUle,h,· bu t nocorrobata.tingt'(er9~o li or~ ~eci tati~D Jik'l' ~bis b~een fou~d'.
Tbe ,rollr~h ,category h}f.eis t h~t tstlhe seDt~menta..! bailads. These are .
. ..
so~gs which . ha.v,ill:g a narrative base and telling a st or y, ot te n have 's d~d~~~.i c ,
mor al lesso n. A!well they are not s~~~ prima~fi for their b~I1lClur . Th~ sou re:" -.
, her~ include both 'TIn Pan Alle~ a nd nineteenth century br~ad5ides , two . #
~verlapp in~ categori es, Included her e are -Bury Me NClt On The Lon e Prai rie." '
th e ':e.eita t ion 'The Count ry Doctor" and - Little M an You ' ve Had a Busy D ay,'
These three' items s how the varied provenanc e or so n g' used in the Mellon: tb e
fir st is,an 'Am eriean broadsid e balla d, know n more trequently as "The Dyin '
• J "
C~wboJ - and wide ly circulated in trad~ion . He se cond isa poem by tfie ..
Canadian poet Wilham Henry Drummond (lsS4 . 1901) 03 T he third 15 &00Tin 'Pan
All ey eompcsuicn tram 1034,°4 On~ , 5peeific topica l sllirge.n re·or s~~y~ong was ;
93T11ePOd i tal Worh ()J "~lUam Hm'lJ Df1lmmond (New Y ork; P'\Ihu m,.1912), IlR.lx, xviii,
158, ' • ". . "
.p4Lar ;~reerri'b . The Mtlodie: Linger On(W'atkinsGIn , N, y,: Ceotary'H~U~, 1061). p. .
207. ~ '. , I
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sung by tbe cha racter \Vi llie; these wer e songs r-e m World \\.'ar I..His war songs
alsoinclu;ed di tt ies bam t~ W ar,- .
The finh cate gory of s~ngs in cludes a U theorig inal son gs wh i~ b were
written especia lly for th e series , Already mcn't io ned is "T be Cliffs or Bac calieu,-
written 'by Jack Wither s · in or~er to brig hten up whl t be telt was a repetitive
- '. ~ , ~ .
repereoue cr so~gs , So~gs .w{'re contri~u ted to J,~on by li5~eDers a nd by
Irieads or tbe pe rformers . Willi am Hol~ett rem embers being con tacted by Jim
Ring~w bo loid him tb~t Jack W ithers "w¥ desir?us of obt ai ning a newr- They
had heard one Clr Hollett" 5 .comp~i' ion s, ~Th e Do le Song.•- which wasen joying
" some pop~rari~y arouod 'St: Jobo 's: baviD~ been pr!oted in the newspaper 1J1e
Plsblic.,Bu~ea~, aod aev tcg'been performed-by so~e part icipants in a eo neen.
- ' . . . ~ , , '
SoJimmy said to me o ne !'ime, be said , -Bil~l bo",!:about doing a. song
for us,- be -seld, -tor the M,lIon?-- And t ..siid, -I dlm no e what kind of
a song do you wao t!" ·He said, • Well som e'typica l Newfoun dland song,
you know. - I said ', · OK . I'll give it il.try . - I think this was tbe first
O De{ 'did for the AJeIlon . But it waSll i. ve ry ~ng, 1 ~was pr obabl>:- two
or three .bcue an d 1 bad it finished . And .wheu I w e nt dow n, I didn 't .
[have it on peper]. Thl!y used to pr, ctise 0 0 Mon~a.y night . They 'd get
together 'a nd talk th e prog ramme on Moo da y'Ii'i.gb t . they'd beve a.
practice 0 0 Tuesd a y night , all4 the y'd be 0 0 the a ir 011Thursday night.
So I wou ld go down ¥oo day, and I'd just red teJo him. And Jack was .
avery ras t typist-be' work ed with tbe telegraph. ADd he would talk
add put a 'word d o wn as fast a5--rou could say it , The fingers It'PilJgl,
and he'd say somet hing to you an d bewriiibgsom e t hing else. 11'5-:'
ditncult ta believe.·1 was amazed when I sew-aim . ,I said , "He can 't be
typing that. " 1 mean, he 'd turn t~ mewith his bead Itllrnedll mim ing
typing with his h ead turned in con versationl while be's typing, lik , thi!.
And he' d be getting tha.t down and he'd say, 'Yuh that so unds pre\t y '
• good- (Whilestill typing) . You kn ow, and he'd be go.ing like that
!typing], jP1'lI,.AUGHS.) It was , really some.lhing. He was smar t . •50I
believe. ~h,e first o ne of them was ' -My Father'! Old Sou'w ester:- They
••
' .
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liked it. Ana ju st (or some-thing then , because mon ey was very 'sca rce,
just I suppose to make me feel good, he used to give ffi! a dollar.
Th~t's something .for .a SODg. isn't it!(C7427/8t04~)
' ? tber"songs:wbich Holletl wrote-for the J:tfellon included ' Fish Hou~d
. Dan," ' "The Dream of,the / rene B. "'ttl/Otl ," 'Santa Claus Island' and an
untitl e.~ song which:also>'(ecouD~ed a dle-8,m about the ~h ip and her crew. Hl>I~e~~ -::; ,"
recited 'Fish Hound Dan', as follows.
'I :was horn 00 the sea with a hook in my hand
I suppOse that's the reasonI'm called Fish Hound DaD.
A happy-go-lucky cod-catcher am I,
Just listen a moment and I'll tell you why.
I'm awake in the morning beforebreak 01dawn
And I'mupout of bed with a st retch and a yawn.
Haul OD meold duds, wash the sleep rromme eyes,"
Then I jump in me old boat and·l:nCoCC ror ffi: .prize.- 'Il5
';The Dream 'or the Tr~n~ B . M~Jlon ", began
"The lrene B. M~lton got eaught in a squall,
Shesank to the bottom, her poor crewand all,-
Holl~~i said, "I t' ~as a re~lIt goo~ one, about how they went up be~:'e St.'
Peter.-H About -Saota Claus Island- "Hollett said -I don't rem ember a word~r
. I •
. it." Hollet , C7427/85-0·tO.),
The lut, untitled, one went a.sIollows.
"Ilell asleep tbe·other nigh~ and'had a 10ve'IY'dream;
, I saw th~ good ship Mdlon go a.sailingdown' the stream, .
A jollie~ crew there never was th'an the boysor the Trene B.
That dream to me will always be a happy memory.
... ' " " .
Il£SIlI Heneu, 1£ ~lIlust 1'1184, MU!'WL~ tspe' C1421/8~O(O.
'IlGMUNFL~ tsp' C1427/8~40, ' _
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Sil.i1i~g along she looked so gay. so gallant brave and bold,
T he sun was 5inking in tbe west , it madeher gleam like gold,
,., Y~urig Rose was standing to the wheel. she looked so full of joy ,
I knew that she was .happy by t he (~inkle in h1!reye;
The skipper and the mate nearby sat ·pellce[ully at ease ,
, their 'pipes filled up with Beaver ; boy. ,blowing smoke r ings On the
breez e.
, The sun went down be'blnd the hill, the moon was rising higb,
, ,Sbe fad ed in the distance and the boys played Auld Lang Syne. •91
Hollett was not t,he only contributo r of songs to the show, altbo ugh he
wasprobably the most prolific one and praclic.'al,!Y a member of the radio <'.few,
In script #70 note i~ made o! a song contributed .by ~, Ryan of S..pauia rd's Bay:
a • litt le song tbat tells all about ou r voyages- lmM#7~17), Scatt ered
throughout the 170 scripts are occasione.t referenc es to such cont ributions by
listeners. Very ear ly in t he life of th e series an appeal was made to listeners ,
especially tft ose in the ,ou tports ~ . to .d in the words to SO~gS which the crew
m ight not know. AlthQugb there is no evide nce that this c·all was repeated; the re
is eert aiuly evidence that ;t be audience eontin ued to respond by sendi ng in thei r
creations. Tbi s is a testimony to th e vitality of t he Newrcundls nd song-ma king
traditio n in that era,
O1C7421/85-040.
• Chapter 6
, ,
The Songs of the Irene B. Mellon
Explanatory Note .
Alter ea.cb song's t itle is given, a number-appears in two parts, the fi t::'-
of which refers to theepisode Dumber and the second the page number within
that episode. M ter each episode and page number is a lette r which signifies who
san g the so~g in. that episode. The letters refer as follows to the .cbaracters:
C Cook (Jim 'R ing)
E Mac (Ern MacDonald )
F Fran k (Frank O'Toole ) ',
, M Mate ITe'd-Coleman)
. ' 0 Master (Oldman, Jack Witbers)
P Pat (Bosun, Pat DeBourke)
R - Rose (Marie Wither s)
W Willie (Frank O'Too le) ".
Ot her performers are given~eir name or other designati" spelled otitin full: eg.,
the Boatma n recites -Burlingtoo Bert ie". and in one case "all hands· sing "Away
Rio [Bcuud For the Rio Grande)~.
. " .
As ment ioned pre~ ious!y, the term "emblemat ic" re~ers to (hp (unct ion ' .
. . .
or song! which are sung at par ticular times and OD particular dates in order to call
atte ntion to and to honour religious holi~ay, and etbnie origins, In the same way
that a' nag might be d~played in a setti ng where visual cues are runct ional, an
emblematic song may be sung in an aural se\t ing" They both honour their
.\ .
also used for Scott ish songs, Ch rist mas songs and a few pat riotic songs .
I Key
'7.
referen t in 8 symbo lic fashion. T he most ecmmon use of this 'term in the folksong
'ndex below is in refere li'c'eto songs e ither'~~ Irish Or~giD or of Irish re'te;eDce ~ It is
\
Casey, War eham and Rosenberg = George Oeser, Wilfred Wareham and Neil
Rosenbe rg, 'Reper toir e Classification a nd Pertcem er-Audl ee ee
...Re at ioDsbips: Some Newfoundland Examples,'.
El om us icology, 16-(1972),397 - 403. ..
FB = Florence E. B Dings, Folk Song lnd e%: A Comprehensive Guide to the
ereneeE. Brunning, Colleclion (New York: Garland
P ublishers, 10S1): A citatiODsuch as • FB:17T23)' means t hat
Br un niags gives 23 references to tha t titl e on page 17 of he r .
/n dez. , . / . . .
GQ = Gordon Quinto n. ~
Mackenzie = W. Roy Mackenzie, Ballade and Sea Songe of Nova Scotia (orig.
H120; Hatb oro, Pa .: Folklore Assceietee, 1063).
Mercer = Pau l Mercer, Newfoundland Song, and Ballad, in Print, 18ft - 1tn~,
MUN Folklore Bibliographical ead .Specrel Series, No.6 (St.
. ' John 's: Mem.orial U oCNewfoundland", 1970).
\. ¥ercer thesis = A Bio-Bib(iography o/Newfo undland Song, in Printed Source', '
"~__""'~I =;=Morgiaoa ~:)fe~~Ii!! hed MA thesis (Memor ial U of Newrou ndJ~Dd, 197~).
MW = Larr y Freeman, The Melodiee Lin ger On : FiJly Years of Popular
Mus ic (Wat kins Glen, N. Y.: Century House, UJ51).
Newfoundlander (month ly newspap er published by the F. M. O'Leary Comp any
ud conta ining a column, -You r F,avourite Sonp - )-" .
Peacoc k = Kenneth P eacock, Songs ()/lhe Newfou ndland Oulporl {Ottrwa:
Na tional Musieum 6C Man , 1965), 3 vole.
PF = P at ricia Fulto n.
Roden = Philip J. Roden, -A McCormack Oi!lcograpt,y,- in' LiIly McCQtmack, J
Hear You Calling Me - The John McConn ack Sf ory .
. (Milwaukee: Bru ce, 1940), pp. 100 - 201.
5S';; Sigmund Sp aeth. Read 'Etand Weep: The Songs You Forgol ToRemember, H lcyoo Hous~, Ne York,1030.TaCt = Michael Ta!t, 'A Retffon I Di, tographllo~Newfoundland and LtJbrador,
• 1904 - 1912, MUNFLA Special ,and Bibliograph ical Series, No.
1, MUNFLA,SC John'" 1075.
' \
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TPA = Jack B~rton , Th~ Blu~ Book olTin Pan Alley, 2nd editipn, Century
House;.watkinsGlen, NewYOlk, lQ62.
. .
-.'
..
",
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Index of SobglS
-Alone i; the M.anger' [Awey In A Manger), I04-I2 ,R'; FS,:17(23); ~ruNFLA
68-26/C517 (Dee. 1061,HarbourBuffett;PBI, W' ,WarehamiJ
MUNFLA 7().37jC7S31Dec: 1969. Stephenville), J. Fudge; '. ~
Newfoundlander lO:1.(Dec . 19( 7) 11; Newfoundlander 13:11
(Dec. 1951)6. Otten called ' Luther 's Cradle,Hymn' and
popularly attributed to Martin Luther, modern collection s
attribute this song to I.R.Murray (50 Golden Chridm~, Songs
[Hialeah, Fla. : Columbia Pictures Publications, 19S1l, p. 30).
' Babka or Newfoundland' , 20-14.,15, C. FBl21(a total or lScltatloo-ot three
• """ dlrteren! songs/tunes), there are at least three different SObg ~
\ texts which go by this title and Mercer gIVes references to these
as well as to the dance tune which goes by the same title. Th\~
dance tune has been recorded under other titles such as - Up ' .
The Pend- (Quidi Vidi Ceili Band, Pigeon Inlet Prod uction, 45
rpm record, ca. Hl821 while being known popularly as - T he
Nanny Goat Chased The Billy Goat- or -The Regatta Song. -
Sinc e the so ng issung here , it seems likely it is one of the
-textual - rather.than - tune- songs . A! -The Nanny Goat - it
is .. widespread chinmu';ic tune in Newfoundland. The
Newfoundlander 1:12 (May 1945)11 has .a note i~t the words
· had beenrequested by a r eader but that the text bad already
been publisbed in an earlier issue. Volume -seven of the
· Newfoundlander is udortunately the earliest extant volume .
"Bar d of Armagh ", U6-9, P; 'F8:22 (7); Newf oundlander 9:8 {.t'Jov. 1948) 12 , -14;
this popu lar, emblematic Ir ish song was sUDgin an episode
dated 18 Marl:h, the night before St . P::t.trick's Day. John
· McCormack popularised it in the 19205 on at least two record s;
~Barney McCoy~~~~r;:a:.;~:2~e_~~:~~ 6~~~:;~"ot;);)Newfound'andir 8~9
(Feb . 194(8) 17; requested, Newfo~ndlandtr.10:8 (Jan. 1948) 21.
"Beautiful Blue Danube", 15-11, R. ' , ..'. . ' .
("She's Only Al Bird in a Gilded Cage - , 18~8~ '14., W ; 91-5, 8, R: FB:20 (oil;
MUNFLA 71-48/C883 (Millville, Codroy Valley, Aug. 1970),
Margaret Bennett; this song was pub lished 1000 by Harr y von
Tilzer (lyrics by Arthur J. Lambl lMtp; p. 1931. It was made
• popular early 'i Dt he c~ntury by Beatrice.Kay (the "I Don't .:~
-Blow The MaJD~~~e"?:rll~6,;, W: 128-~W; FB:~I (41); tbill 'hanty or
". . worksoDg, varies cOD.siderably :iD'tbe 'versi?Ds collected, even
•",..-,
, t!"
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within Newfoundland. This version has the singer ' walking
downParadiseStreet', but other versions have 'R atclirfe .
Highway,- However, bne other Ve~!IiOD, Ne wf oundlan der 1;8
. I ~ (J8n . 1045), 16 " a~ has ·Paradislf~tteet.· .
[Bound For Th e Rio Grande] ' Away Rio', 17~3, all hands; FB :11 (8) as,'Aw'I!-Y
. , Rio,'; FB:262(51)as 'R io'Grande' , Mercer notes two versions,
the earliestpublishedin 1924(George Allan England's Viking ,
01 the lee, reprinted in 1914 as The Greatest Hunt in the
World):
'Burlington Bertie (From Bow)', 87·23, Boatm an; this humor ous poem was
written by'Williamllargreaves and made,£,opuhl.f by Ella
Shields in 1914on the British music hall"stage.-t a:te in his
eareer, tbeE nglish monologuist, Stan~y ,Holloway. added it to
hisre pertoire: it is to be fOUDd, with en mtroductory note in
Stdnl ey Hoflowa;II: More M onologue, dnd Song" ed. Michael
Marshall, Elm Tree Books, London, isse, pp. 50-53.
(Bury Me Not On Tile Lone Prairiel.'The Dyin' Cowboy' (LawsB2), 45-18,"R;
54-0; 60-7,8; under the title 'Bu ry MeNot on tlleLone
Prairie.' Brunnings lists 13.G;x...mples (FB:42); under the title
~·Tbe Dyin
'
Cowboy' she lists a'further 10 (F8:82); Peacock
has a: Newfoundland version of this American broadside (pp.
. 153-4), fromRocky Harbour .
'B yways' , 94-17, Dick and Jim.'
'C ity Of Baltimore' , 54-0, R;·FB:54.{I). 'This'soogtitle'is crossed ~ut in the
script and instead 'D yin' Cowboy' was Bung. "
' Cliffs Of Beeeelleu-, 13-4,0 ; 104-1, P; 122-6,0, P; 145-2, P; 160-13,14, p,;
MUNFLA 73-7/CI373 (5t Joseph's, PB, Nov 1(72), Kevin
~~:~;ct&'-t~-~~~~'!~:~~~,h~~:,c~~ ~~),er 108, a •
K. S. Goldstein; Newfoundlander 7:10 (March 1(45) u ,
. . requested; Newfoundtdnder 0:10 (March 1(47) 0, prioted with a
oote.that it Wall contributed by the author, E. J! Withers;
Mercer notesooiy one publishedversion, Dick Nolan, ed., The
Ninth Edition 0/ N ewj oundland Song, Compliments 0/
Benndt BreWing,1St. John's, 19741,p. 13. It "as also printed·
in Dominion All! Pre,enll'IAeNewfoundland Songbook in -
Commemoration of tAeCan dda Game' .1971,Carling-O'Keefe
Brewery, St. John's (1077\, 'p. 15. lt has been recorded at least
six times: Harry Hibbs, The Ineredi6te Harry Hibb, Me AS8IB,
ca 1060; EdisonWilliams, The Rolling Newfoundlander Audat
477,(1006, ~072j Kitty Vitty Minstrels, f"-!-Clij/s,O/ Bace(Jlie~
v
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Au'dat 477.9033:' ~;73 ; Winston Saunders 'with the
Newlcuudlaad Shcwbend; Win$to n '" Accordion FalJoril~IJ-'
MarathODALS 351. 1972; Jobn White with the Ray Walsh
Band, Vilice0/ Newfoundland International-ArUst! '.-\3014,
1966; Ryan 's Fancy, A Time With Ryan 's FaflclI Boot.BOS
7197, 1~79 . E; John - Jack- Withers wrote this song especially
tor the irene B. Mellon seriesand ir washe who snngit the
(irsl time it waSsung on the show. Later it became one 6f Pet
D~Bourke's SODgs &l1d it was DeBourke who sang it oe:the .
Kitty Vitty MiDstrel! album named tor the song. This version i9
the shortest of all the recorded versions" a raet aunbuted by
DeBourke to the tact t hat th e record iil.g people"'rromAudat
were io Ii hur ry to get the whole album recorded and the haste
made him Corget linesand duplicate othen . On that album
credit is given"strangely',,1I.S "Teed. B. J,aneS.- Bernard Janes
managedthe recording of the album f9r Jim Ring,.his tether-in-
law, and.somehow he was given credit for tbiSsongeven though
the record liner notes(writt en by local writer-and media
celebrity ROD Pumphrey) state that it waswritten by - the late
Jolin Withers.- ((nterview with Pat DeBourke, Dec1983,
MUNFLA Tape·83-236/C69S7.! The Ryan's 'Fancy album gives
credit to Jack Withers and dates the song to 1938. In fact it
was first sung on ~he programme26 April 1934. The version
which Withers sent to the Newfoundlander iD_1947 is the ""
lcegest one, consisting of six ve~ses; ,most of the other versions
are rive verses. It wo~ seem'that Witbers' is tbe original
version but not the one which circulated widely. There are .
diltereocesamongthe elber versions,but all (but DeBourke'sl
are five versesand seem to spring from a single, missingsource.
"The Coon's Adventure-, 42-6, M. -Cooo- sonp, lika blackface comedy,was a
popular music hall form of entertainment in the decade or 80
around the' turn of the century. Songsters of · coon- songs
~::t~~~~:~~~c~~~n:~ ~~:~:~ ~~ariee~;:o:;' ~:o~eoie~:~;~e
Coon Songa(London: FelixMcGlenoon, u.d.] in the library of
the Folklore Depart.ment, Memorial U of Newfoundland. The
sticker notes the book was purchased at Garland's Bookstore,
17g. Water Street, St. John's. Nodate ili given in the book, but
" itappears.to haVe been publisbed about uno ~ 1020.
"The Countu...Doctar_-, 122~4 . 0 , This is a version of the poem by
W,H,Dru"!omondentitled "Tbe Canadian Country Doctor- ,
\, ~
..
".
written like much Qf Drummond 's work in a stage version of
French-Canadian accented English: Tht 'Poetical Works of
WilUam Henry Drummond, Putnam, New York, 1912, pp.
158-162. It is obt th e only work by Drummond us,": in the
Irene B. Mellon; see also 'The Wreck 01 the Julie Ra nlc' .
There are alsce bout a halldozen other unidentifiable
recitatioDs ,made by French or French-Canadian characters,
which may havebeen Drummond works.
marling Crowing Old~ j 14-5, P; this"may in ract be a variant title for ' Silver
T hread'sAmongThe Gold' , q,V., belcw.s- .
' Did Your Mother Come From Ireland!' , gO-la, R; like the soog 'Ba rd of
. Armagh' . this song is emblematic or Irishe$ nicity and onen
sung by North American Irish and would-beIrish on 5t.
. Pat rick's Day. This episodewee indeed fliFed near St. Pat rick's
Day, on 15 March. I
(Ditt y about hot weather], 66--12, Ci the text.notes that this ' ditty' was sung to
the tu~e of~Channel or Toslo' [The Ryan,' and the PittmaDsJ.
Several songs were .contributed to the Ah llon by listeners and.
when these were noted' in the script, namesor ramiliar tunes
~ were given. This is probably ODesuch contribution. '.
'0 England, My Country', 146-12,R; this was sung during the War and I
. probably wasasong popular at the time. ·. \
·Fags ... 140.11,12;P; t~ text gives a first line of this reeitation ('When the cold
is making ice cream of the marrow of your bones,' ) and 'even a
synopsis of it ('What the sol~ ier thought of a cigarette '). but "
no versionor it has been found.
'Fishhound Dan', 170.2. C; this song wu written and contributed by William
--- Hollett , a friend of the Melton crew who also wrote ctb erscags
Ior the show (see ' My Father 's Old.Sou'wester"].
' Foggy Dew' , 128-14,'P; 139-4,'Pi although Brunning! lists nine different songs
by this title, it, Seemsclear that one of them ·('Old Bugaboo'
and variants) is the same as this Newfoundland song. She gives
IS references to this one: FI1:08;MUNFLA64-17./CI32(Pines
Cove"GNP ,Ma rch - August.1964)•.M. Fi~estonej MUNFLA .
6&:24/C282 (St. Bau)'s. Aug. 196,6)"H. Halpert and I •
, . Wid4owSOD;-&WNFLA.72-19S/C l340 (Jerseyside, PB, Spring
1972),Elitabeth Pittman; MUNF~.72-208/C1150 (Port-~ux.
. . • Basques, S~ring ~972), Bob SimnJIJ.
~GOl?aDlgbt Little Girl or~fDreatnll' , 39-16, RIP • . " ~ ' . • _',
' Happy Birthaay To Y~u.· 138-¥2,all hands; F8 :120-(4); tbis,so~g, whic~ has .
. ~ " gone lOW traditloo":all thrC!ughout North American_s.~iety, was
:" /' . "
' " , , '
.., 'f':
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wr itten by Mild~ed J. Hill, an American ecbcol teeebee. as
- Oood Morning To You· in 1803. Her sister, Patty Hill, wrote
t he music: TPA: 150. ,
IH,J5.k The Herald AngelsSiagl] -Ark Ark The 'Arold Hangels Sing", 104-13,_W;••..
' . FB:120(28); Ne1J!!ound/fJ !,der 9;7 (Dee. HH6) I I;
Ne wfoundlander 12 (nJislabeled "16" ):6 (Dec.. l040) ; 1·1:10
(Dec. HI52)'O; MUNFLA 6g..26/C518 (HaTbour Bufrett , PB,
Dec. 1061), W. Wareham; MUNFLA 12-S7/ C 1l 82 (St. John's ,
10711, L. Walsh; this eeeol was first publishedes such in 1856
although t he music had existed ro~ several decad es since
composition by Felix Mendelssohn and the worm bad been
writt~n byCharles Wesley in 1743 (DeniS Arnold, ed., The New
Oz jord Companion to Muai c [Oxford : OUP, IOS31, p. 808). It
was popularised by Prote5t~t churches-who incorporated it ~
' Here We Are Ag~~~,t~~~~3ht~~~~:~ W; Br::~two different gongs by
._ this title , each with a single citat ion: FB: 125.
-Hcm e In T exas', S0-21, C; Ne wfolJndltmder S:l1 (Apr. 1946) 0 ('M y Home In
. Te xas') noted but 'not' publishe"d; J immie Rodgers re:;led '-'1
'Home O~ " 11l.7~~e~e~~~:~~~::: ~;:~~~:i:~~r~lI~ee t~ee ~ockn:~~g·
~::~, ~t ~~ei:~~~k~l~ ~be~i~~!I1~~~:~ ~oe~~~~~~:l).
' I Don' t Work For A Living ' , 0-6, F; FB:i37 {i); loca l musician Gordon Quinton
letcrme me that tllis bas been a popular waltz in Newfoundland
with the word ! ' Give me a uilland a hamme r! And a pict.ure
to hang on the wall." .
'Isle .of Capri ' , 31.16 , R; ·U-13, R 'Cor Thelma and Dot ' : 61-18, R; 86-13, R;
' J ingle Bells'. 78-:~*~~?iJ;u~~~~e~/~~d~da~:~;:~3~:~4:i1;°7) : .
(requested); Ne w/olJndldndp-1I:7 (Dec. Ig.'~8) 20;M.UNF"'~ . .
72.87!C1l 82, CllS4, G1185.(St.-John'" Dec1:)I01I), L. Walsh;
originally kncwn-es ' T he One-Hone Open Sleigb', this wee
I . writt en by J".Pierpontin 1853 (TPA:7). .
'(Free and-Eas y.While) Jogging Along', 6ii-5, C; 8-8,9, Ci 46-10, C; BruoDings
. / " lis19 ' Free And Easy ' , FB:iOi [r) . .
'Kelligrew9 Soiree ' , 11·8, -i 100-6, F; FB: 164 (3); this is perbep e the most
• published of the songs listed in Mer~e'r 's index" the eerlleet
published version being,l004, Cur iously there is no ver~lon in
the MUNFLA Song'Titie Index andit was neither requeste-d nor
published in. t~e New foundlandtr. Pe~ this is an .example
I ·
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01 true popu lar culture material which could never be seen as
folk culture; certainly maoy singers of folksongs would Dot like
to sing a "ecmmcn" song such as this (Casey, Wareham and
Rosenberg point ou~ the phenomenon of singers pr~rer riDg
obscure material in their repertoires). ' ,. P: •
"Kelly" , 129-6, C; Mercer lists thr ee dirrerent songs with -Kelly· in the titl e and
, the MUNFLA Soog Title Index includesa fourth end fifth. The
most usual one of all these is -Kelly and the Ghost.· The
McNulty Famil y recorded and made popular -K elly Th e Boy
From Killaoe- (Decca...1223B-B) end Ipealentertainer Jobn
Wbite sang it widely, recording it himselfin the late 1960s 0 0
/ ">, bis !ongplay record, John White At The Carbou Club, Arc AS
(
I 804. This song we,., a popular Iris~ patr iotic song, writt en by
P.J .McCall to commemorate the 170Suprising (Peter NarvAez,-
'The Protest SongsQI a Labor Union On Strik e Against an
America Corporation in a Newfoundland Company Town; A
• Folkoristic AnalysisWith Special Rererenees to Oral Folk .
History, ' unpublished dissertation, Indiana University, 10S6,~
pp. 160.110, fnn ISO, 100). . ~
' Kiss Me Goodnight, Sergeant Major' , 11~2, W; th~ is a World War One music
hall SODg which enjoyed a revlvelby Vera Lyon in World War
Two. A collection of wart ime songs (many oCwhich are .
parodiesor popular songs of the day) is named ror this song;
Martin Page, ed., ·K I·U Me,Goodnight, & rgeant Maj or': The
Song, and Ballad, 0/ World War II, introduct ion by Spike
Milligan,.iIIust rated-by Bill Tidy, Panther Books, London; t075.
-Lamplighting Time In The Valley-, 112-3, R; this was ~, popular songon the
Don Me, ser Show in the 1050s and tO6&.! IPF/ GQ]. It was also
the tbe theme MlDg of a local, weekly radio programme of
country music bosted by Ralph Bishop in the late 10409in St.
John', (Mike'QcHugh,personal communicat ioo, 6 June 10S6).
-Little Man You've Had A Busy Day". 2G-4, Ri published lQ34by T.B.Harms
(MW, p. 201j who also published the song -Is le or Capri-,
' ,' ebcve. \
['A little song tbat tells all about our voyeges"], 70-17, Ei it is oat eleer atall
wbat this song'is except tbat the script tells us it WII8 writt en
by M. Ryan 01Spaniard's Bay and that it includes some
mention 01 "tbe little dog called Spot, the Mate's curt, end
Beaver Itobaccol·' C .
' Love Will Remember', 21·12, O. ,.... . ' .
. ...:..
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'M oll, Mollo",,", SO-S, R; Mtiiw~ 64-131ess [Fogo, 1.1, 19841,. '
J. Widdowson and F. Earle . This appea rs to be II stage I ish
song, Dotto be confused with the more well-kcown,· Cock,les
. and Mqsseill. Sweet Molly Malone' , ' . " :J'
-Moonlight and Skies' , 40-0. E. ,' .' . :'
-My Father 's Old Sou'wester- .. 132-11, C; neither MUNFLA's Soog Title In ex ~ .
Dar the N ewfoundlander have versionsor this song,but t..lercer
lists three published versions, the earliest being Doyle's
~~~~~I~tl~}:~:~':~~t~~~~i~;;c~~~~::~:- ~~~~. ~~~f~ar
1064),p. 51.) A fourt!>pltblished version, Dot note.d by Metcer.
is itf;The Pulse, a peiiodical newsletter of the General H~ ital,
St. Joho'" December Ig66: The editor or .the newsletter n ted'
that its version...from the author, is t he o,rgh~al one, and *1\
the song was widely sung and - has thanged a little. - ·It b
been recorded at least three times: by Edison Williams ( e
Roving N ewfoundlander, Audat 477·9014, lQ72); Omar ,
Blondahl (A Visit To Newfoundlan' willa Ornar Blonda"',
Rodeo RLf 34, 19S5); andJUtk Avery end Judy .Greenhill •
Harbour Grace, J and R R~tords JROOl, lQSI}. Witb slight
changes the last recordedversion' i5essentia lly Leath 's text .
-My Father 's Old Sc'weeter.v like -Santa Claus Island- and
-Cliffs of Battalieu, - was written espeCially for 'the Irene
8 . Mellon.This was the first of several songs which Bill Hollett
wrote for' Jack Withers to use of t~rogramme; see p. 170,
above,
- ~Iy Heart Is Like A Beehive" , 6f).4.~ , FB: 212 (I) ; t uriously the single reference
. by Brunoings is to ee undat ed British songster: ~~ British
Sludenls 'Song Book (London" Glasgow: Bayley and
. Ferguson, u.d.]. Withe" may have learned th is S og during his
time io the British Navy during the First World iNar .
"My Little Cabaoe", 108-3,4,0; recitation or a poem by W.H.Dru~mood (see
~~'t!"~::~~~~~I~~t~:~~~~:::5a:r~~:a~eL.)~~~:~ ~f~~e
Leetle Cabane-, The'PoeticalWorks of Willia~ Ht.nrv
Drummond (New 'Y9rk: Putnam, IQI2J, pp: 140-143.
I "My Old Dutch ", 1~~I~:~I:~t:~~cl: ~~~;~ys~~m~:::~ ~~~t~~ ,~:~:;i~~lv~:~g !he \
Cockney riming slang to-the speaker 's "mate" or wife. [t was
written and composed by Cha rles Ingle: Tony Barraod , notes to
Ali Evening Al Tht. English M~jc Haft., Front Hall Records
FHR.·03O, ree. 1974, Dotes 1975, ~
..:-'.
. t.
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·Old Barn Dance OD,p e Farm "; 18-12, Bodoit ; probably au excerpt Irom .xl.e
Vieux ,Temp· .by W.,H,Drummond, The.Podi cal Works 01
WilUam HenryDl'"Ummond (New York: Putnam , 1012), pp .
9-18. Th e character who recite ; it , Bodoit, is a Fre- eh
Can&.e! ian. .
"Old Faith(ul ~ , 42. 10,S~m. .
t Old Friends H'ave-M~t'AgaiD · , 11-2i,1R .
"Old Spinning WheeJ",'48-2. , Jennie; Wilt Cart er saog a song called "T he Old
, - • Spinning Wheel In The Parlou r · and t his may tha t song. A
. , song by th e shorter title was,pub lished 1034 by $ba pircr;.. r :
-Bemstejn and Co. (MLO, p. 207) and was 8 popula r hit in tlie
United States, and by extension i tJ. Newfoundland, too. The
N e;)/oundlai'lder, 13:3 (Marcil IOSI) p. 5, has. a poem by this
I ' ':~B:~i~~~knel~Yi;:b ~h~~tman of ~rY8Dt's Cove, CB, ?ut it .
~On The Irene B.'Mellon, Bound Down For Bahia- , 67 [681:22, C; in ute- script it
says that "ecmebodyin St. John's made up tha t,one - .: Perh aps
this was Bill Hollett (see - My' F ather's 018 Sou'Wester -,
above).
\Peg Leg Jack - ,'27-6, E; MUNFLA 73-l}il1pp, 86-87 (Port de Gra ve, ca, Wint ;r
, 1(72) , A. Dawe; this song was recorded by th e West Virginia
country t·inger Doc Williams in the 1050s [GQI.
"Phil the Pl at er 's Ball' 12 5, F; 144-13, W; FB:246 (2); a stage Irish song.
"Red Wing - , 27-5 ,.ft.; ·~ verso, -: FB:250 (0); th is popular song from the. loao s-
was "cue ot.tb e origioal "Indiao maid" soogs.;it was later made
popular by Doc Williams in th e 10SPS[PF/ GQI. _
"Roar ing Forti es' , 6ii-8, 0; 21-12, Q;,17Q.2, O. Th e ooly clue to th is song,
. presumably about the latit udes of forty degrees, is t bat once,
instead 01singing it to Rose, th e Master says it is a " sailor's
soog ' oot the kind lie would sing to a little girl and instead he .
sings ' Love Will Remember ".
- Rock-a· liye Moo'n-, 77-2,3, R; 164-12,13, Judy Puffin .
Aose orT ralee ", 1-7, P; FB:266(6)j Newfou.ndla1J.der 0:3 (oAug, 1046) 17;
MUNFLA 64-i6/CI26 (~odroy Valley, ~pi. 1064), J. Szwed;
' ~ MUNFU73-a4/pp. 5-6 1Joe Batt's Arm,Fall 1972)" J;> ,R ya n,
MUNFLA -73-S0/p, os ·(Port de Grave, Winter 1072), A. Dswe.
T~is 'is'another song popula rised by the Irish tenor John
McCotmad. whose recording was issued as Victor'l-452 and as
Decca:OA 11'10(Rodenj .' ,
"Roso", 10-4, F.
"IB4
.. .
"R yaua And Th e Pittman~· , 2-9, Pi 34-9, C; 45-17, Ed Brendan; lQ7·8, F: as
-wsu Rant 'and We'll Roar' , FB:336 (3); MUNFLA 10-8/(' 695
(At,aold's Cove. ~B, Aug. 19601, W. Wareha m; MUNFLA
~~~:!n:~~~~ ;;cile:;~ '(~~~~O~-~:~I;:;c:~,gse~~~i~72 J .
M. T art &:S. Posen. Mercer lists Udirrerent published
versions pCthis song from lUtZ on, making 'it one a t t~e ~ost
published SOn«' in Newfoundland (Si!e-eKeUigrews Soiree' ,
above ]. It was sung tour times duriog ·the 11]ne Ii. ~fellon
series: t he first two times as ' Cha nnel orTo slo· .
' Sailor 's AJphabet · , 2,0, Fi 26:11a,12, F; 41-14, C; 50-12, P ; 81-,0, R; 103-12,13,
R/P/F ; 120-4, Pt ; FB :260 (4);~cock co llec ted av ersion ol .
this song in Cormack,' 1958 (pp. 885-886); MUNFLA . •
64- I7/C i3 1 (Savage Cove, GNP , March· Aug. I064),
M. Firestone, MUNFLA 66-10/p . 53 (Harb our Mille, FB, June
1905), H. Lear; 60..36/CS90 (St. Shott 's , Dec. 1968), T , N#!mec;
rQ-27/ p. L49(Calvert , Nov. 1969). K. Sullivan; 7l·1v.!/pp~ 5·6
It.umsden-Plneherd'eIsland , BB, Aug. 1971), J. PiUSODS; ,
72~1/Cro39 (Ha rbour Breton, Mar . 1971), W. Jackman ; Wilr
and Ch rist ine_Doyle recorded this song as -The Alphab et
Song - in th e early 1970s 0 0 th eir alb!lffi The Sailor', Alphabet
(Marathon Reregoe ALS 3061. Thi s 500g, more than oth~r
songs.which wele repeated i!1more thao one show. was su og by
a va riety of characters. The script for episode #l03 "gi.ves a
~ dine from th e song,"Give ajallor b.isgrub a~d th ere'.s oot hlDlf ' II~~
goes wron g I Th e oth er vera ona, lDelUQlDg the MUNFLAOnes \j
and Peac ock's. have instea d of the word "grub" , th e word •
\
"gr og" , It roay be th at Wltbers did not want to overplay ~he
, drunken stereotype of sailors and so eliminated l~e reference to
"gro~ DeBourk e remembers tha t the word sung was -gr ub- ,
he doefo'ot remember Jhe word "grog" ever belog suo g ,, '
. . (e84'.! B,,".BB) , I
-Sally Brown I loves your daughter, 'Eigh '0 Sally Brown, 'Elgb '0 Sally Brcwe" ,
126-3', W; F8:271 (28) . Mercer lists a similar sbantying song .
bu t "llOves yOUldaugbt~r" is vari ant ; likewise th.e Nova
Scot ian version In Mack eo:de (#108), the Brunning! Vtts iOD5;
and the Newfoundland versions in MUNFLA, in th,e •
New/Qunif'on"fk, 8:4 (Sept. 1945) 16 and in G.S,A.Cox, Folk
~~;~::f.'~~te~::t~l~n~D~::p:~~ ~:~nt5~e~:~i~:~ -
si? ging; collect ing and publishiDg f~lksotlgs ID Newrcandlend,
.'
-I
recor~d it' 09'Trod; Winds · Saga 0/Jht Open Sea Rodeo •
~~~~~t~o::~~~p::~e~:~:~o::~:e:~~:gn~~~.i~~:;~:~
001 known for hi~ singing or his memory', It may be for
dramatic crrcet tha t here he is singing wreng words to what
may have be~n. a~ well.know~ popular song. Credence is added
to t~is by th~ very fact that ewe Iull lines of text eregive n in ..
th e scriplj usually Williers wrote titles in by band, arte t the
> "' ,typed scrip'4 wer~ prepared and presuma bly during r~liearsal .
By heviag-ec mucbson~ tex t in"the script itsl!Jr be may ba'(~
. been Hlakin~~~1 t hat a var iant version was sung. • . <,
~ "Santa.Claus Is C~~:~~2T{~~~~~2~2.~~;~111082~~~~;l~~;J~~~,~~'r:;~ .
. 1911). L. Walsh; MUNFLA 12-238/C1368 (Hayw"arq's.Cove, St.
"Brendan's, July 1972), T . BroderiCk; publi!lbed.l034l:lYLeo :
-, Feist, Inc, words' by H~eD Gille5pieand musicby John
, F . Coots; po. PU!lIorised. in 19. 34 by.Ja,. Garber'5~Che!tra IMW ,
137(.. A Ceaedteaeeue of a '·cover - verslon,o bis song, by
the Novelty Deeee Orchest ra (VoctJ Chorus), resumably -a
. house;ar\chestra or"Compo Records of Lachine, Montreat , was.
. purebesed in a second-bendshop (n St-. John 's and a ~opy or it
. / is MUNFLA..Tape C8506!8&;125.! The record, Melctoae
(Compo) 92107A 191599A, 1629iJl t. probab ly dates Irom a year .
or two arter the original suc~ss of tlie song. Like.otb ee " .
Christmas songs, this was sung on the programme only near)
Chr istmAs. a similar practise t'~ tbe singing of the emblematic
,~~~~b:~~g,~~eF:~~~r~~:~t~i:~~I~~:e~ot:St~ ~~t~:~': DaY.
· Santa Claus Island" , 122.11,13,.Ci this is eeothee Song writt en by Bill Hollett
especial)y-fer the [rene B. MeliOR (see ·My Fat her's Old .
Scu 'weete r v]. It was not sung at Cbr~m8S [Episode # 122 was,
ai red~1 Aptil )930} i tbe ooly reference te Christmas. is in fact
: ::=::~~;bc~:~b:f~~eD.:tt~;:;:~e:'d~b~~n::p~~~~;:a~~t~:S~!:I· ~
\ -- SOD{ which"" also brougbt in~ the text tbe sponsor 's product, •
Beaver Tobacco . When the Cock-introduces the song he sa)'s,
"Db, any tune'l! do. TheSquid Jiggin' Groun d or anythibg"I
can sing to it. - AJmost three months before (WM #110, 2 Feb.
1939; p. 9) Fra nk sang another song about the Irene B. M;ltOR
to the same tune and' whieDb ( sa id be got trom a friend. Tbis
may be t~e same song as · Santa Claus Island · , but it seems
. ".
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unlikely due to,the ract that when the Cook introduces the '
• latt er song it is as a new song. ,
JSea Fever] -I Wanta 'Go Dow~ TpTbe ~ea. ,Ag&in· , 00-13. R;~:274. (1 ); this is
. perhaps the b~t known orJobn Mesefield'a poems (Salt Water
Poems and BaUads, Macmillllll';ilew York ;',1916, p. 55); it was
published in tbe'St. John's Observer'" Wu kly"1:6 (24 Feb.
1934), p. 8 with an ed\t0 r's note that it "should find an echo in
the hearts orall Newroundlanders-. The first lineor the ' ./""
original reads "Imust down to tll.!! sea again- (and later, . ~
~. printed veraicne orthe .poem add in the verb ' - go- ); W"ithers ~
v-:-. "'." adapted it sligbtl( Cor the programme. . .
· S ilve r. ,rJ1~;ads ~~~i~;~:a~:~; 't::~~h~~~; c~~~~:::(i~2~,~ ~0J::I~:Dtinu'ed
populari ty by a recording: by Jo~cCormack: Vic,tor Red
' :>Se.al P 13,! D,the 10209 (Mick Moloney......--'-I.&h E thnic
I{ ' Recordings and the Irish-American Imagination ,"In American
Folklife Center, Et hnic Recording! in' Ameri ca: A Neglected
- . Heritage, Library of CoWess, Was~iDgtoD, D.C., 19~2 ; p, 84).
, ( /,Rodens lists an al1.ditioD!U~ve issues of the song by ~ .
-', McCormack. It was also recorded by Wilf Ca trerand.. _a1910s
reissue lo eludes .it &9 one of his - bits,- l oth A nniver!ary
. " Special, RCA Camden KDL2-000, ee 1~78. \ ' .
"Sing Something Irish For Me- , 64-15, 0 ; 116-1&, R; both o ccasions of the singing
' of this emblematic Irish song were on progr~m.mes dated 16
March'(1037 and 1939, respectively), a day before St. Patrick's
"'Day, On,this see, for example, - Did~ur Mother Come From 0 .
Ireland - and , en the similar pradise of seasona l sOn~ at .-
--Ch,ristmas, - Santa Claus Is Comin To Tcwa '", above, '
"T he Song orT he Mputh Organ ", 122-10, W; thin ed tation ,is not given any text
il) t be script but ~ summary of it is given. Before reciti ng it '
Willie says, "F be bloke wet wrote it.'e was tr yin"( er to say 'ow
the little mout horgan could 'old his own with all them .other big
•.' instruments loik.- Atte .r he finishes Rose says, -That shows the
mouthorgan although it doesn't cost very muc h can'p lay some
tunes ju~t as nice as th~ big i n~ttuments. - SiQce Willie played
the mouth orga n it seems likely ~hat the recit ation,'co,n te
, /iJhle-style, may have included music on the' instru ment. , ,
"The Speejsh Main- 53--'5, R; Me eee lists three published versions of this song in
Newfo'!nd!and j MUNFLA 65-16/C I49 (GraDd Bank, July-Aug.
1065), H, Halper t and R. Noseworthy; MUNFLA 6~23/C240
(St. Shott's, July 1966), H. Halpert and N, Halp ert ; MU~LA
'.
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7D-S/C673 (South ern Harbour , PB, ~ay 1969/, w. W:rebatn; . t;
. ;ttfD-S/C77~ (Arnold's Cove, PB, June 1970), W. .lVarebam ; . .[
:~;~e::i:~~%~1~r<:;r(~aU~~ ~~1);~ ir%i::St~~~~I ~ .Bo6\
/Squid Jigg in' Ground- , 56-19- C; SQ,.iS, C; 60-7,8, R; 62-17, C; 9~14 , C; 10:),,3,
C; FB:...203112)i MUNFLA 71-3/C829 [Moret on's Har bour , July
.1069), L~ Small; MUNFLA ,73-S0/pp . 104--5 [Port-de-Cra ve. \
W.inter·1972), A. Dawe. Newfoundland er 9:4 [Sept . 1946) 26
(request ed)i Newf oundlander 13:11 (Dee. 1051) 9; eeeh time t "
this song was actu ally su.nl$0 0 the ,show; the C ook sang it : th e ', '
one example a~oxe where it is attributed to Rose is an example .
or her being mention ed as singing it , but orr th, ship (her ,.':' ,
governess disapproved or such 'soiS! as this), On a later ': 'c .~::
programme the song is not sung4!ut the t une i.i mentioned aDd~
the comment is appended "that the Cooksings" (!B~f#1l0, po.
0) showing a kind of propriety or this ecegt n the-small group or
th e Mellon . Part or th e reason for this propriety would be
respect amoog the musician's; par t or it would 00 doub t be the
expectations or the llsteeers. Tart notes (DiscographY I p. 'xiiiI,
th at it WlUI because or the popu larity achieved by this song
tbrou gh popular culture media that the author Art Scammell
pub lished and recorded it in the early UHOs. . Likely the
Mellon's exposure or thel~ng to a wide alldience .....as part or
this growth 01popularity.'\{t may have' even ins!iga~ed it : the
Iirst singing of the song on the programme WAS dated HJ.
~:~~e:~\~~::'in~%:~:~:~~ ,:i~ot::d/~;~;SlJ~~;:=:;elsg~~~~
it j~ible that tbe Mellon's broadcast or the soog wastfill '
first use or it in the popular media. Pat DeBourk e eonrirms
. tha t J ilJlRing (the Cook) was the first: ever to sing the Song on
. . ~he radio (C60,57/83-236); it may have been per formed 00 sta ge
~erore that, though. It should be mentio ned th at the Cook
• refers to the soog as a "ditty· when he sings it in episode #98.
"T he Stone Outside Den MurphY's Door ", 122-15. R; 135- l6, R ; .17D-2, all hand s; .
. b:~:~~:;~~2~~:o::.:~~dt~: ,~~:~~~:~i:i:e~~:~t:~F~~;~
01 their Irish series (Pekka Grcacw, The Columbia 8900o·F
[n.h 'St ri e. ,.JE MF.Speeial Series, Los AlIgeleS, 10701;
- Newfoundlander 8:0' (Feb. 1046) 18 (requested); MUNFLA
7g.00~/C334S (Amctd's 'Cove [tee. Grand Fallsl, July 1017' ,
D. Kadish; it~as recorded by Dick Nolan, Lukey', Boat Arc
ASSlO, ea 1968.
,"""
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, ~w", Cblmln' Chlmia' Christm.. B, I. ' , 127·3, W; rm~ the ' ODt5 f the
, script, 'hb moy hOY< been 0 non-existent'ODg - ::~ as
Willie started to sing it he was asked by ell to stop due to his
. poor voicl!" . . . ' '~
-Take MeOut ToJ:~~~~:~le):;~: .~~~::~Rk~~&:~~~~:~ ~:~8t~: ~~:i~ ~;gel
.r. Albert von Tib er (TPA, p. 208). ' . .
,... -Tespots at tlie f ire-, 02.7 , F; Tbere are no referen ces to this in either MUNF~
- or the New foundlander, Mercer -gives three published
references, one to en undated JohOl;lY Burke songst er and t he-
others to I06Qs compilations. It should beDotedthat the sODg
\ . is alwaysattributed,to Burk e. Joba White recorded it 0 0 his
album Voice -of Newfoundland lntetnatiooal Artist{llA30l4, -ee .
1066. When Fr~ sings the song in tbe Mellon he\mentions \
that.it is ao"old>'soDt·which he hasn't h.ea=r~ in aloo~tinie and -.
the'other characters agree. Johnny Burke had been'deed for '
eight year;s in 1938 when this show was,aired, but h~' activi\y
as a song hawker had ceased some time before that (Mercer
thesis). . '
.sTh ere's A t ear In'Your Eye Swee~heart Darlin' - ,.23-5..6, R. • ,
[Three D!!vils For Fis~ "Th e Crooked Nose.Pun \" She SailSLike A Squia' , 46-10,
0 ;1 1,14, C; 51·13, Oi Mercer gives th~, earliest rereren'fe' to the
song:as DQfle's songbook in i~ 1927'(first) edition; it wee later
published in ":euiJotJndlan~ Songs ~nd Ballads 13:1 (1~66)'4I i -
there seems to be no referedce to it in Newf iJtJndlander; ther e
are (our collectedversionin MUNFLA: MUNFI:.A 64-17/0129 ' · '
(Savage Cove, P ines Cove, March-Aug. I064k M. Fir estone; . ,
MUNFLA 7008/C642 (Arnold's Cove, Dec. 1068), W. Wareham ;
MUNYJA 10.8/0671 (South ern.Harbour, PB, May 196Q), .
.W. Wareham ; MUNFLA 73-180/01624 (Fox Harbour, PB ,
Summer 1913), E. ·Spurvey. Like "Squid Jiggin' Ground'-, tbis ,
song is called a - ditty- by the COOk {mM#51, p, 13), •
"T tdy My- , 47.I9verso, IPkMUNFLA 64-13/ C86 (Fogo, July 1964),
, J. Widdowson and. F. Earle (-Tidy Ellen-); MUNFLA .
~ ~::i~~1~~I ~~;o:::/~~~~O~t.SJ~~~:,r~:~i~)i:6s~~o~::e ;
and ~. McGrath ('Tidy·ee-i, ye got a new dresa"]. This is
~~.~y~~etl~:~~r~~~ ~:~~~:~~r::~~en~ :~~~:t~h:
fo.llows:
v
it;
f·.. ·
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Tidy Idy got a new dreg( .
, Tidy - I, it's a fioe one. .
T idy ldy got a new Dress I
Made out or her motber's old op.e.
f
I
'1· ·-
...
, I
(Pat Debourk e, fleldnct ee, unreccrd edjnterview, 26 January
l QS5 ). . .
-ru ~he Li~htS O:g~)~;(r:~:~~~~i~;~;~:::n~(;~~y.~~~:)::-{~OV..
. -Trinity cake. ,' 1 ~~~~~;~1R833fg~~j~~~::i~~~a~~;a~~ie7e~~:c?:o~:in.):
. ,. similar song; ~r9. , Hooligan 's Christmas 'Cake· "F8: 200li-~ ......
~;::';~:;i:~~ee:::~ e~:·i:~~~~Yu;~~i:~n~~t-A So'ng\: ~~.---~
T itle Index. Mercer gives th irtee n referenc es to ' th e __.ng in
print, the earliest being l~, when the author , Jobnny gurk~
published it in on e of h is eougbocks.This is.s;, similar situa t ion
to another Johnny Bur ke song, "The Kelligrews Soiree". q.I)"
Cor which the re ar e man y printed sources, but which seems not
to 'have been widely collected from h aditional singers.
[Turn of ttie..'[idej -M~c Can 'Ave Me Seebocte" , 113-.11,12, W'j anoth er of John
. . Mase1ierd.,.--poems (see.-Sea Feve-r- ; abovef,Piil>rlSlieQl[1S-a1~---
Wate~ Po~m8 .~ ,jd BaUae" Macmillan, New\Yo1~ , 1916; pp. , , ' "
~32. ,he personal names are adapted to diose or characters in
the series, -th e Lord- is changed to -Fa te- and the entire
poem is cast inWillie'~ stage Cockney, but otherwise this poem . .. ,
remains as Masefield's original. Unlike any other poem 01 song
in the s~ripts of the Irene B..Mellon, this poem is writte n Qut
." . .' . ~~:~~rf:~~I~;:n~~~;C:f:t 'the COCkne~isms all .8tr~ight tor
(T~~ the] -Night ~erore Christma.s-, 104-12, w,FB: 321 (I ). .-
... -Twenty One Years On TheMeigle'", z-averec, -; MUNFLA12·239/pp ,aG-31
. ' (Glovertown, July 1972), G, Brooking;·73-B9/ p. 66 1Poi t de
Grave, Winter 1072), A. Dawe; 7B-36B/PD325 (clipping from
undated edition 01 the St.John's Publie Bureau, ca 1932·34,
. printed -b y special request'), Th is-song is a -serious parody'_1 ,
01 the popular countrt song 'Twenty ? ne Vears-and was
. .
IThil te r~ is tbat ofPete r .Na"u l. See hie "T he Folk P.rooiet," COllodion Folk Mu,{e .
. ' j " urll4l, 6 {1077}', 107 ~ 114: tbe eOQceptiI~ttber developed in billunpllblUhd PhD diMerht lon,
"'J:he Prot"t Sonal or .. L..~r UDloll· (U'llld illDF,'111SOI. , . .
, ,'~ .
1.0
'~
"
.. .:e:i:tt i~ t~~!;;8:it:r~'~a~~r:: ~r~:ee~~r~; '::i;~l~::t in .~
seat eueed to;d o,ngt erm in jail . .so man y people were -
se1lt enced rot rtoting in the 1032·34 that the Newlo'tindl'!lod
Oovernment eommlsstoned cine 01 their Railway(' CoastaJ1 ) "
boats , the "Meigle, as 8.prison boat, thus the Song. T he original
son'g ('Twenty One Yeau').has remained a popular song in
Newfoundland, b ei.ng publishedintbe 'New!o undlandet-l1;O
[Feb . 1040) 20-21, 'and being recorded at least twice: Harry ,
. Hibbs;' Somewherr:At Sta Carib ou CCL P70(14, ca 1971 ; and ,
the;Newroundland Showband, Vi,it 7b New/oundland '
\ . ... . : Marathon#S~50, ca 1070".Br,.unningsnotes a song' oy the title ~
"Answer ,to Tw'enty One Years' , FB: 11. . ...' ',' t ", ' .
" Two Little Orphans· ; 73-5, Ri' FB:·323 '(1); MUNFLA ,73-114/FSC3~.32 (St: •
, , ' :J' ',' John's, Jaoh973); M. Chaulk: Newfou~dlonder 9:9,(Feb. l~f) "
.I' 1~ (requested); Newfoundlander 9:10 (Mar. 1947) 9J 11. Th IS . .
/ .. _sOng wll¥a,popula r Ir ish song'.in' Newf9undlan~ as sung br~' , f<'
,~iCt~e:B~dS~a~:;:~~:~ei: ;na:wo:t::~:y;~.::-th e.19508
Newfoundland Show, on VOCM. It was also recorded, with' an .
-'-~----""---·"----.ad~pted-tune;-by-Doc-Willi am3-amHPe-Botd~erriIrthe ' ,:' •
... 1950s and ,th,isveNion,~,w~p!,pu~ in ~ ~_~__', ~_~, _ _
' .. . ..Newroundland.(P F/ GQJ ;._ ,,' -
·'nThe Valley of the Moon·, 'tS.15, R; 3) -3, R: lOQ·3, F /R+; published ~33 by , ..:,
. Joe Morris Muele, Co., (MLO, p. 207). . "" ' : '
-W e Must AQ Sti.ck rogeth~r-, 17~2,all hah,ds; in rac't this title is crossed orr in'~
the .s?r'ipt and -Th e St.:one Outaide Oan Murphy's Door - is
~tituted. It probably seemed like Anappropriatt song to
. WitberSas this episode was tb e last o,:,-e of the series.
.·When~ I Go rGfowj-TooOld To Dream" , 4Q-14, E/~lEd Brendon and Bob _pfoe;
. published 1934 , 1935 by MGMJJn'c, an Osrar·,Hammerstein- :
. Sigmund Romberg song;it was here SUI:lg"8Sa n,ale quart et;
. _ . MUNFLA,73-93/ CI491,'Ct 493 (Bell Island, Nov, 1072), '
" " " ' B.R.;d) .. ' , " ' ,
-· Wben It's Springtime '10 TheRbckies~; 1-7, FtFB:340'(2); published 1029 by
Vilis Moret;Jnc. (MLO, p. 205'); record ed and medepopuler' by
tbe "eroonets Rudy Vallee who lIaog it on his network radio' ..
series, Tha"tleischmann 's·Hour in the early 193~ (AP wire.......
story, 'Rud) Vallee.Dead at 84,- Eveninrrl'ele~~_July
1.8., I), '" - : , ; ' ,
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- w eee The Work's All Done This FaU· 1Laws 83 ), 47~j , R; FB:aU ' (8); Leach
1~6S , p. 2U (-Th e Cowboy- ); N~wlounJldndt.r l~ !Feb .
. I ~O:!:~:~~~D~h~ ~oe~:;~::~ g~i:U:~~:;: ~:i~a:Ddy
~isemi.D . It seems likely tb a.t it wu made popul~ in .
Newfoundland in the earl y UI30s by a similar to t ry .
reeoidi0ltt-possibly by Wilf Cu ter .(P F/G Q) pularity or
the soog in that detade~deriiDed. by i ind us in the
progra mme ora WiDterto~ T rinit y Bay co eert 5' Dilated bn
the Sode ty or United Fishermen OD 8 Febru 31 when two
boys:sang it.as ~WheD !h~ Works,AlI Down Th is ~all · [s Newe . .
. _Frqm the Districts - Ob8t'r:t't'r', .Wtekly 7;10 IQ MareD 10371. p.
14). . . ' . . '
-wmvsNo Come BackAgaio ", 132-6, R; FB: 347 (1d) ; 'N~wIDuridland~" 7 :3 '
. . , .' (Aug. lQ44) 2,1-22j' t hisf'Oog is emblemetle o[ Scottish eth nia ty
. ill t he same way th aHeytral 80lIp III,this list ,are embleme u e-ct
Irish et hnit ity (see for ~i",-mple, ' -Dld Your .Motber Come From
Ireland! - ), The date o{ the airing of thiJ 'Song, 23 Janua ry 1043
is very el e to - Burns Night-~ tbe tr aditional celebration of
thos~ 0 tiSh ancestrY and a night which has been
---,-,-------:::ic."'."'r*-enn:rr..1o SnOliFs- ror mUly. years. \
IThe ~rec k of he If: F'ftJnle]-The Win' Sh~qlo~·La.lHJut!cane, An' Th eil
. She Blow Some More- , 3 1- U;:'.Brueo b; FB: 35-2 ( I ), and as .-On
the Lac St . Pierr e- : FB: 235 '(1); this is another of the poems of
W.H.Diummond set in tbe 'origibal in the French-Canadian
accented English otA Canad ian·lak.e-boate r. Here we have it .;
recited by a rreD~tana.d iab·.eaman, Ca pta in Bruto n. T he
full title of the original is -T he Wreck.of th e Julie F'faBte ~ A
Legeud of Lac St . P ierr e- ..ne PiHtieal Worka 01 WillitJm
Henry ' Drummond) Putnam , New York, 1012, pp..1-8. •
- Ze Plat e She Wu Born Me Was Down By Ze River - , 17.25, Capt. Rosouj .
another recitat ion' cast in French-;Caoadian atcen t!! Eo-glub , .
~ut I am uc eble to ~ind it..!n ~he ~lIeeti~~S o~ W.H.?rum~pj.:..
,
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Chapter 6,
Conclusion
t ' "( .
,
This thesis is a serer cas"l'studies in th~atea'.or(olkio~~Dd ' JKlPu~t
culture. The line between these two phenomena is tb itl.""'Narva.ez '~ suggest io~
. ", ' ' . ". :.,
. that there exist! a pontinuum between t~em' is a starting poi~t (or"an .
. - . .-. - - _ .. ,... . - '.
.:r'. dnd."tan.ding of.th.i, ~ni,"latioo.1 It bas been Sh. OW.D ;.in this t ~esis .tbat ~Iemen~
: _ , of each can turn up as embedded. aspects of BOY given ite m. In lheanalysis or the
" . ' J olklore' complex of the lrt~e e. Mellon it was ShO~D tliat items of (olk'loric
.. ' p •
. .
-:. provena nce m ay-appear i n po~'ular eulture contexts "and ~ ice versa. . To ma ke
, matters more complex, som~ or\ hese items' U I~:ateIY ~~ri~ed from producers ~(
elite arc-I'bis embedding can be a.pa1ent (actor in ,cUltur l ebenge.,
An implication' of this !tudy of the ' Irene"B. Mello~ programme series is
. ~ ,
an insight into the interp lay-of folklore,oral histo ry'and the productio n of
. . m~r1Iory . ~ m~ch $borter\'erSi~n 'orChaPter Four ~as writte~a term paper for '
a graduate course in f~lksong . When tbe paper was finished I sent a copy to ODe
of the' ma in informants and he read' and ~er&ad it~ contents. He askedm~
by again , whicb I did, &.nd he went over th e r;n~takes :1 had~'made, filling in...spme
, '
areu which I knew nothin g about when J wrote th e paper. He delighted in
, .r-"-.
-~.. '
\ . J-?':-.
-,J- 19a ! . ,
"
(
read ing aloud from my text, allowing a new experience of fond memOries_ In
. ~ . ... ' .. -.
successive visits he pu!led aU1my pap er 8f-il it were t~e a~th~ritat ive source of . '
information-a bout tbe;adio lseries. I .. :. .
\ Some time later I badacc~-;)he scrip ts of that series eed l learn ed a .
. , " .
great dul of inr~rmli.t~on tba\be hurq1 memories Of, tbis an~· several oth.er
informaots had Dol pa.ssed ODto me'. ",When I went toothis-iniormanl with
, . ' \ .. i " : . . .
qUesttoD~. b~~ on the :e~ info,atim,/ w~ld tb~t I _was being.lied to by
anothe r .informant: the thing!) wu suggesting simply did Dot happen. ·Alter all,
~ . _ ' . \ I . . ."' _' ". . '
I was told, here was ,l ,h . prooJ:,-1 ~er~ p'ap~r l. _ l t appeared ~bat my own text
had co~~lidated and frozen bis memori:s ?1 the programme to tb..~ · exdus ion or
'. ,
b.isown rreshly prcdueed memories.
Aqu~st ion 'one must ~k , is , r WbY ~i11 a person tell tbe same sto ry over .
~~d' over agai~ 'abo~t an event! - Th is1is the experieaee or maD~ fieldworke.rs ill
rolklore and oi~l'history ; in trying to jog memories or other aspeds or an event it
. ". _ . I . ' .
is 'lund tbat t~ey eaanot ~e b~ougbt rr rward . Another~re gene.ral way ~r (.... .
.put,tio.g tblSqu,on ~ - Why do so mi' people tell the same stories about al} , ._~
event?" Cle~ we~Ie oral histOrIcal ceres to the repeated stones, but we also
have 'recurrent (011, b ton eal biases or 'POlnt~ or view which are repeated In
1111 dirk/rent t~xts Ircrn ptewho bave; ared expene ncea Th ere 15a ttlviel answer
I .
to he question eertala things happened and the dillerent people's etc rtee reflect
• I •tb~ mer: rad that-th ey all experienud them. Likewise tnv lally, we might say •
I • • . _ ..,,, • I .
-./"" that the rad or similarity between narr~vl!S IS a t es ti~ony to their memories and t. •
' / u i~ .. '., '
.\
;.: .:."
'\ .. (I.
s vindicatio n of the tools or oral histo ry. But m'or'l!'imp8rta nt is tbe qeesuee of
, .
the production or memories . In,,my own fieldwork , interference was made by my
text, ch..uing, rrcez iDg -~ consolidati ng memor les'wbile forestalling a~d denying
othe rs. Just as my small contrlbutlc n to the writte n information on the\\-f d lon
Iroze a part 01 tbe'memor les ,oCODe informant" cb~n~g his ora~ historical
. ..eespcnse, ,so'.too, we ~ight expect tha~o~oric. r~po~seS. ~t~~:trratives_o ~
certai n individull tellers, told JOt humorous. dramatic, historical, or whatever
. . .· 1 ' . .:
reasons) may have,short-circuited the oral.-historical respom. /One expects that :> '
. ' " . :-~ /just as frequentl1"popuJar.cultural responses may' Ireeae folk responses.
'. M~:(),,:,,, n 'paper was an atte mpt at a schoi~!ly r~ponse to the Irene
. \ . B. ,Atelion and ~ such a.n elite "" Int erference c:llcome,from a~y "level " of
cult ure if the medium of interference is, like my typed paper, rereadabl e end
'",.. ther,: fote progra~mablei. This is quite unlike the errect tbat radio and othe r
_~programmable med;a might have.on tradit ions. ~adio's errect is si~ilar to, ' .
' those of f(;)lk per formances , R; dio perf~rmaDce is~meral; once beard it is
t ~one . AJthough listeners might request repeat performances, the aural '
• ,\ productions never have the solidity of pr int , manu,\,ip'i or so\l~eco~ ings. For"
this reasOn the text:freez i~ g, ca'plt61'iity of radio i~ q.lite 100 ..
'~,ral hi~tory.pt.r se Is not fol.k h~tory. Th e one is a tool of the histor ijlIi
(~r seh~la~ ' and a form of documentation, the other a product of t~e mio'ds
or human beings sharing' experieecee and shaping experieacea , The two inte rfere
with and 1;11..!l1iify each o~her. Dan Ben~Amos suggestS tlia t thete are sev.eral
.'
'9'
again, then if is lost .
. ,
semantic · strands· which t.wist togetller into th" thread 'which folldorisu have
. . /
called . trad i t i~n . •~ many, ' .t!,.8.ditioo' hilSimplied a contj nuity over time or
emceg succeeding gen,lati.oDs. This view excludes the dea rly' rolk~o, ie response
~o· an event by aD i ~dividuall jvhcse r~'ponses die 'w i ~h him: -There'!:, DOdoubt
th~t the ~ast r:u jori ty of folkloric respoJ::~ie:Witb the iljl'div'iduals W'ho.
carried .tb·em. Sandra OOlbY·Stahl 'haiJ.suggeSted a bipartite scheme which-would
. ' : . ; ~. ' ,,-' - ' ' . , . ' .
ser~e to dist~~isli ~et~~:; ' traditional' IQr~ .a~dJ>er90D~llo[e . S~ c~lls th ese,
". respttctivel! communal and ~rivate rolkloreJ PersoQ.~ l lore~ca_~ _~ ~nal
. . .
~ .'ore,~u t :011: ~h.:~ _i~_~ ~!i!lK-t~eItbef' tbro~g~. ~be ~ial
success of its 'orfginal car rier, or thr Qugb some inherent aspect (humour , drama,
. . j . -~ . -' .' --
rousing tuneand so oo)~ caile~,~Ueotion to it " . Folk history is '6lear
example of this process: shared '(!x~riences produ ce folk history when th e
. / . .. ..
memories are resbared . It that folk sense of what ha ppened is never mentioned
/
-j', J . ._ " , ~ -
- ._ AsDoreen found with th e industr ial Iolklcr e of Ind iana millwcrkers,
l m~'b ollb~ ' OH"" d;o(. related to·"dio : od radio wolk,,; is 001 ~or I... .
antiquity, - which is ,to say not th e kinds of mat erials folkorists have in the past
been ~ccustomed .t:working with," Much or' it is in (act what Dolby-Stahl would7·
~ 20an~n'J\'~' -The Sel:en St r~lld5"Or, :Tr&di t iD ll " . Jo!m'llJl o/ Folfd/lf'f Re8~1J,c1I, 2i : ~3
(1 1UI 41' V7~. 3I ' . • ,
3San,!ir K~Dolby.Stabl, - A Lit:ra~ FolkloriBtk Metbodolo~.!.or ~he ' St"dY o~ MUlli.1l1ill
Per!Ona Narrative ,· J",,"o l 01 Folkl~e Re,eIJ' ch. 22:1 (IQ86) , <16 · Oil.
. . .
<I.Rfc~ard M.Dor50D, 4 "d"I the~ifI'll r8 19ambrid~~: Harvard U. P, 1118 11, p. ~03.
/
F
I. ~ .
..
/
. • " " I, ,
call personal lore, oon· -traditionlll" lore. Nevert heless, its Iclkc rie use and its
' lolkloric .context make cle~r. the role or th~ ItJ! e. 1
Th e study of the n arra~ll ora ret ired radio announcer (C~apte r Tw~)
~ ~ .
pointed ou t the purposive manner in which the narratives are used. The purpose
. focussed on in tbe-chapt er is th e s~~pin g or t6"eteller' s i~ge. Roger Abrahams
has no ted t he' rhetorica l use or rolkore.5 ThisJ! similar to the ctiar aderisation or
1\ . "" . ,.
~ gossip by~ine who suggest!ltbat gossip.is used purposively by persons, ·with .. .
little ,'r e~ard to th; ,Soc~ , runctJoning.6 An "individual 's eoti~: 'expresslve r; pert oire , '
/ - , J ' , : . . - ' .
is. prod uced 8J;J'd used in"tbi, ras~ion : we all bear ' many more jol(es, tor example,
• / . ' · f . ,. ' ,
' than we.cbccee t.o retell. We pick and choose from the available siock ofcultural
" ". , , ', ' ..- ' c- .. "
items.reach ing us ~Y whatever means, ~ well as shape new folklor e#according to
our ceeds . . ...........-... '
. Chap~; rl.,.ee of this P:~sis, dealing 'wh h message progra~mes . · . _
investigated the u·ses"put to ata~ program"rrleoY Its audience which accep ted a
~ new med iullf.of ~~xpr~sion and put it .t.o use withll wide ttbusiasm.-. ,T~e
. program mr led to new ~orlIl;l of expression.'spawning a · chapter· intbe folk
bistory of NewfouDdl~nd asw ell as a sub-genre of humorous 'leg: nd. The messa~e
Pi:' .~1mm. type had 'u< b wi~. and opec access... w' ll .. aodi.n,:ce, that it can
b seen as a ·folk programme, · a radio program me whicb responded so
~ · IDtrod l,lctoQ' RVJl'a~kI to~h~torie.l Theory of Fol1dor~ , ~ JOllpi 4t (J/ AmericlJnFolklore:
8& (1~), 143 .158. ~ .. ; . , . !
II· What ill Gou ip aooliU A~ Alterllative H"pothea iJ,· . M<ln2 ' IO~I7l. 278 · 28~ . '-i:"" \. "
','" "
' : ',.,'
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the p~r rormancr-' ~emained !olkloric~, For tbe perf~tmers ~:b~ lv l!S tb~ _
program7le J eant moviN'from a more local. 'private t raditiolloo[ performanc~
a R19te ·!egiona~.. rr,~lic ~oe. The materials pr:sented in the rll..dio ~rf"~maDces
were r ep~en~at ive of maDyt~~itto~~ genrn;~son gs and ""ditio,oal mo~un .
~ w~r~ examined in soJ!ledetai~_ • • .,.
. l ' ' . ' , ,..
Together, these cbap.iers-disp lay some 'or thl! lI!wa~d~ Co be ,~a[led :
- . . "from... folkloristic analysis of the rich aDdvaried documeetatlon' of popular radio. \ . ,
" , " " ' , --
In~icu la(' , the ~mpa:t of traditional, oral ~u l ~ure on regiodal radio ~a been
examined i~ ~1I three "~ud in: It is 'hoped tbat. tb·is thee...is.may provide. a rra.~e of·
refere[l~e for-future researcb.ers in tbe ' rea.
~mPlet~; ~:'D~' .or its listevrs tbat. tbey were able to put it to tbei: own u~•
.' , tegaid less~ stated·and fl!l;.nee:ts , (~l the PtOliuc~fS and,sponsors, As !t .
happ...d. tho most successful or tbese show, W M p,ob.bl , ,~.h a ' u; " " h"au); '
: ~'..'~ the ' conn~en ce of ne",ds betwe·enaudience and, sponsor. .
"/ Chapters.~~ive ~Dve~ig~t'ed tb~ or; t 'bistory aD~,. rolk l~ ric role ';
'or one long-standing radW; PfOll~mme or the niDtt~en.-t hirties 'a~d -rort.lft , \he
, '[ r en t B,Mello~:-M..ore tba~ ~ny ot~er ~arie~y ~~gramme of tbl! era, itis' -reme~hl!rl!d today &S r epr~Dtati/l! otNewfoundlaod tolk eUI(u~e. lt . is I. ~ ' .. ' ~ . :
,.m.mb.,od hy :r.teue" .:b:.d.,l.;. oJik. ,boem. ~til",,,0' rOI~ ,p~~b, " •: - ~\
folk' music aD·d:o&h~r . c uit~rat rorms. T~, part i·ciPa~tN..efh~ programme came .,
, \ .
rrom" tradit iooal backgrounds and were able to bring't o the radio sh~w mao;
';p,ects of rolk sensibility a~d t~te , Although the medium wasa~~a; . · ~~~,
. " , .
f
~. '
'"
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Appendix A
Blbltogr~phica.l Not!' o~ the Gerald
, , S. Doyle B~lletltl
•The Bulld in is withou t a doubt the m05t. ~al~ed , and written, abo ut
,',
...:.
, -.;,..~ r:adio Of television pr?~ramm:~. in N.ewrou,ndland's ~istory . ~bere ,areover a dozen:
,~ ' a'Dd a balf ar~i cles in,toe popular press;abouUheDoyle Bul/~lin . See for- ~,
- example. ~am:es Th.oms: ~~be 'Doyle NeweANewrcundlend Institut ion,· in
.... . ~ . - - ' . .
~.~.s.mall~oo;, : d.j.n,e Booke! Newfoundland, ,voL 4, Newrfundland Book
-P ublishers, ti~" 51. John's, 19 67, pp. 347·3S0; Jean Kin g ,"I'be Doyle News, ·
Allim ii; Advocate 56 [Ju ne 1966), 80 - 82, reprinted in R...Jorg~, H. Porter aDd~
. ' - ' ,G. RU.bi&, eds., From tu, Place:A Sde elion Of Wriling6y Wo~e"Of
~wlou.n~land (HI, Labrador, )~~person , s r. John 's, IQ17 , pp."38 . 43; Bill · .
.Callah-all's:.article oll'"tbe BUll~tin: Decks Awa8h 10;1 (~:b,ua,y 198H,7-8;'Cathy
Doyle's unpubli shed pape r, ~h~ Doyle B~llt:lin · , History De~artment, M:U.N.:
. " ~ ~, ' ' .Ii'- . -. .
.lO~3 ,_ ~hieh is on deposi t at C~}fiJN; ":ublic Service Good ~~;~ertiSill.g, " ; .
... t • Ev ening Telegram, 16 .July 1?49 ; "The Gerold S . Doyle N ew8Bull~lin ( l032~ ,,'_
UI651,1 Dec~8 Awq,~ lO:.r"{February lOIUi, 2~2 1 ; aod, Genevieve Ceh,; ' "Doyle
IN::', " i~ J. ~. Smallw~, et ' ~ ,. , eds., T1le'En.cydopedia. oJ NewJoun dland and
. 1Abrador'(ENi J, I, N~wroundland~~k Publishers; St. jO~Ii '!I, H181, p. 641. The
Gerard S. Doyle Co~pany pu bhshed, in the form or an ad , their 0:11 view or the
, ' . "
' ·' f ·
\ " .
. :
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<.>progr amme in J. R. Smallwood , ed., Th e Boalt'o! Newfound/fm d . vel. 6.
Newfo undland Book Publishers. St. Joh n's, 1075. p. [646\. The cae released its
view o f the progrmme ~ D a spec ial sup plement to td-Ev~ni"(j Telegram . en lit .l~d ,
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